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The following lines are copied from the Back- 
\vuoJiraan. They arc from the pen of its talented
 Hitor.

EVE'S BANISHMENT. 
She linclt the ever glorious sky 
Spread its blue winjs above  

'And angel harps were breathing song* 
Ul' never dying love: 

The stainless moon was glancing bright 
Upon llie glittering robes of Night.

She knelt the myriad stars looked down,
la their untiring gaze,
Vpon the bright and sinless bower,
Her home in happier d.iys: 

The snpphirc wall uf heaven unftitled 
Their banners to the Eden-world.

She knelt the earth lay calm beneath
The Holy Spirit's smile 
And strains of seraph melody
Stole on her ears the while  

And whispering winds, and zephyrs bland, 
Her pale and leveriah temples tinn'd.

She knelt in its untroubled pride 
The waveless stream rolled by, 
And glittered in the beamy light 
Of the unclouded sky  

'And onward passed, in murmuring sweep, 
Unto the vast ind watery deep.

She wept a curse was on her heart,
A curse that could nut-die,
For the deep sin which rested there
Was registered on high: 

She wept her seared heart could not bear 
The sUuks» Jiif bt of its despair. ;

She wept to leayc the sunny flowers
That gem'd the sylvnn scene.
And danced, like fairy revellers,
Upon the glittering gre«n  

%Vn»ch almost oficred rivalry 
Unto the bright and glorious fky.

She wept that all the shining host
That gazed upon her then,
Should never light her steps unto
That itiilcc* bower again : 

But hence her heritage should be, 
To toss on Life's wild, billowy sea '.

HOPE.  
By Henry A'cale. 

0 '. why should we seek to anticipate sorrow
By throwing the flower ofthe present awiy: 

And gather the dark rolling clouds of to-morrow,
To darken the generous sun of tu-day.

How often we brood over misery madly,
Till we murder tlie Hope that was tent to inspire

And pleAsurr, grown old and decrepit, turns sadly 
To shake his grey locks o'er the toryb of hu sire.

Cherish Hope, and though life by affliction be sha 
ded, 

Still her ray shall shine lovely and'gild the scene
o'erj 

Like the dew-drop that glistens on leaves when
they're faded, 

As bright and as clear as it glistened before.

minified their sulisi 
three o'clol

i

ion. 
in the

_^ H  Hi* . subjoin btlow*.. effusion of 
John Holmes, U. Si Senator from Maine. At 
the time of writing the song this John Holmes 
was the warm advocate of Mr. Crawford, since 
then he has joined the coalition, was the devo 
ted friend of the second John and is now the 
devotee of Henry Clay.

Yci, CirxwroRD, he's the man for me,
Without a puff or vaunting,
It is bis pride, that he's been tried,
And found in nothing wanting,
The SECOND JOHN, or John the Son,
Is ipoken of quite highly,
He's learnt the art, and play'd his part,
For Prerident most slyly.
In Foreign Courts, and Royal Sports,
lie got his education.
And with the knack, ho then came back,
To teach the "Yankee Nation."
lie wrote a song, ('twas rather long)
Of Jefferson and Sally,
And scourged those brats, the Democrats,
With mighty pith and rally..
There's no dispute, John's mighty cute,
And very wise and knowing,
Will always veer and strive to steer,
The way the wind ii blowing.
There's HARBT CLAY, some people say,
Is plaguy smart and lucky,
Who went adrift, to make a shin,
'Way over in Kentucky.
He'll play at brag, break every "mag"
That's in the Constitution,"
And talk's so fair, twould make you stare,
To hear his elocution.
But though he may both talk and play,
And in so cute and funny,
I'm sooth ufraid, he'll learn the trade, 
Of playing with OCR MONET. 
Who after all this, cut doubt the tender con 

sciences, the pure principles, and the disinter 
ested motives, by which Mr. Holmes and his 
party are actuated, and which impart to their 
conduct such a glorious consistency ofcharac- 
terl

dent position; in other words, should be hang-1 
ed up without ceremony, had a powerful eflcnt 
upon his visual faculties. He repaired to the 
bowsprit, where with nis red nightcap in his 
hand, he fixed hit eyes intently on the water 
nhead of the shirt; and seemed to distinguish 
iialanter, the slightest ripple which indicated 
lhe presence ofa rock, of which he did not fail 
to give instant information to the man at the 
helm. An occasional furtive glance at the 
aforesaid fore yard arm. which swung {M(CTTO- 
rem over his head, plainly indicated that he did 
not by any means allow the subject to slip his 
memory.

The ship was now clear of the straits, and 
the pilot was now discharged, much to his ap 
parent satisfaction, for he kissed a little silver 
image of the Virgin, as he stepped over the 
ship's side, with much fervor, and looked still 
occasionally at the threatened fore yard arm, 
he gave his adio, and ventured to replace his 
red night-cup with a smile. Having stood out 
to sea, with a light breeze, the frigat' was laid 
too at noon; the biffli land of Magdalene bear 
ing N. E. and distant about thirty miles. This 
was about the track for falling in with vessels 
bound from Alexandria to Marseilles, any of 
which, as it was during the war, would have 
been heartily welcomed by Capt. Bright And 
his officers, if laden with gum-arabic, saffron 
and opium, this would have by no means di-
._:..:-!.-J .L-:_ ,!-<  .- *

afternoon, tlie
the mast-head hailed Mr. R. the gun- 
iio had been sent to take command of 

while the lieutenant of the watch went 
to dinner,) and stated that he thought 

there was a heavy squall to windward. The 
officer no sooner looked in that direction, than 
he perceived an extraordinary appearance.. 
The sea, which had a heavy turbulent roll, 
which generally indicates approaching wind, 
was now, at a distance of about Gve mdcs off, 
in one continued foam. He lost no time in ac 
quainting tlie commander, who ordered the 
hands to be turned up instantly to 'shorten sail.'

It now became the duty of Mr. Black, the 
youngest midshipman of the watch, to run 
down and acquaint the officers. He had hard 
ly exclaimed, on entering the gun room, ami 
addressing himself to the first lieutenant, "All 
hands shorten sail, sir," when a tremendous 
lurch, as sudden as unexpected, overthrew the 
mess table, and decomposed the quietude of 
tho marine officer, by sending the entire con 
tents of a tureen of hot pea-soup into his lap. 
This was an opportunily of embracing a warm 
bosom friend, which the gentleman had not at 
all anticipated. The purser was particularly 
chagrined at losing, not only his untouched 
plate of soun, but witU it all present prospect 
ofa renewal; he could not, however, withstand 
the opportunity of joking Mr. Tipeclay, the 
marine, for having got more than his share of 
the dinner. Tho sufferer was hastily ridding 
hirruclf of this outward show of having taken 
soup, and inwardly lamented his rashness in 
having quitted lus lieutenancy in a doughty 
regiment of militia, for the less comfortable 
honor of sen ing in one of his Majesty's ships 
of war.

On deck the scene was more serious. The 
men on watch, who were remaining on the 
main deck, bad not time to ascend the ladders 
before the squall had (truck the shin. Its cf- 
£;ct»wwe vUibi»i:wt«-.rtly< R-«ay be-tfrtrrer* 
ed that she was laid on her beam ends, from 
the consequences which have been detailed in 
the gun-room; and at tlie same moment the

:ime sir," answered the master, "but I fear we 
hall not be hble to wear her very readily."

"\Ve will try, however. All hands wear' 
ship." Thi§ order, indeed, was not to be af 
fected as the master supposed, and it wai not 
ill past six .o'clock, when they had completed 
he toilsome operation of setting a jury fore 

sail, thsrHhe snip was at length brought round 
upon the other tack.

The captain began to feel very anxious, when 
on making the necessary calculation, and con 
sulting the chart, it was feared the ship might 
become embayed, and be unable to get clear 
of the Island of Corsica. It was now dark, the 
wind seemed to increase at every moment, and 
the sea was frightfully
pletely over alT the fore part of the ship.

heavy, breaking coui- 
w part of the ship. A 

ihiuk drizzliug rain came on, and the weather
was such that no person on board could sec 
five times the ship's length. The crew were 
not able to relax their exertions, to tet right 
the sails and rigging, until near eight o'clock, 
long before which hour the captain had. with 
the utmost pain observed that the wind waa 
gradually veering from the S. W. to the west 
ward, and was now rapidly forcing the shin to 
wards the fatal rocktof the Straits of Uona Fac- 
cio, which have been already described.   

At half past eight the wind again hcad«<i the 
 hip, and the captain summoned the first lieu 
tcoanland master to his cabin, where the scene 
so beautifully described by Falconer, ag^in 
occurred in all its horrid reality.

"Important was the question in debate. 
And o'er their counsel hung impending

fate."
The case was become too obvious for doubt; 

the ship was on a lee shore, and no opening 
"or hope appeared,

"No tkill nor long experience could forecast, 
Tli' unseen approach of this destructive blast, 
These seas where storms, at various seasons

blow,
No reigning wind nor certain omens know." 
There was little doubt that the vessel was 

already within less than two leagues) of the 
straits, and the wind seemed to be in the very 
worst point it could blow. The awful secret 
was soon known. The purser and marine of 
ficer resigned their half finished game at back 
gammon, the midshipmen, who had many of 
them gone to their beds, dressed themselves, 
and all hastened upon deck, where every inqui 
ry only added to the anxiety which already sat 
on every face. The captain fiaccd the deck 
with a hurried step, and both he and Iho mas 
ter paid frequent visits to the cabin, where by 
eleven o'clock it was concluded, that the vessel 
could not be more than a mile from the rocks. 

All hands had been already called, and such 
preparations as could be made under the hope 
less circumstances were completed. At this 
time the captain ordered them to call all hand* 
to "splice the main brace." This operation 
which is that of giving every man a glass of 
spirits, was soon accomplished; and finding no 
hopes whatever of the wind either veering to a 
more favorable point, or becoming more mod 
erate, Captain Bright anno meed his intention 
of putting the- ship before the wind, and taking

«Y At TIIOHITY.

•Y THE PttESIDEKT OF TIIF. UNITED STATES OF

WIIKKEAS, a Treaty or General Convention 
of Peace, Friendship, Commerce and Naviga 
tion, between the United States of America, 
and His Majesty the Ktnp^ror of Brazil, was 
concluded and signed at Rio d« .Janeiro, on 
the twelfth day of DccemheY, 1828, which trea 
ty or (<cHcral Convention is, word for word as 
Jo!low?:
fa Me name of (/ic Most Holy and Indivisible 

iViiiifi/.
The United States of Anirrica and His Ma- 

ic-ty the Emperor of Brazil, desiring to estab 
lish a firm and permanent peace and friend- 
ahip between both Nations, have resolved to 
fix, in a manner clear, distinct and positive, 
the rule* which shall in future be religiously 
obscrve.i between the one and the other, by 
means of a Treaty, or General Convention of 
Peace, Friendship.Coramcrce and Navigation.

For this most deurablc object, the President 
of the United States has conl'errcd full |x>wers 
on William Tudor their Chargn d'Atl'aires at 
tbc Court of Brazil; and His Majesty the Em 
peror of Brazil on the Most Illustrious and 
Most Excellent Marquez of Arncaty, a mem 
ber of his Council, (jientleman of the Imperial 
Bed Chamber, Councillor of the Treasury, 
Grand Cross of the Order of A viz, Senator of 
the Empire, Minister and Secretary ot State 
for Foreign AJluirs, and Miguel dc Souza Mel- 
lo e Alvim, a member of In» Council, Com 
mander of the Order of Aviz, Knight of the 
Imperial Order of the Crow, Chiel of Divis 
ion in the Imperial and National Navy, MiiiiB- 
tcr and Secretary of State for the Marine, who 
alter having exchanged their said full powers, 
in due and proper lorui, have agreed to the 
following articles:

ARTICLE I.
There shall be a perfect, firm and inviola 

ble peace and friendship between the United 
States of America and their citizens, and His 
Imperial Majesty, his successors and subjects 
throughout their possessions and territories re 
spectively, without distinction of persons or 
places.

ARTICLE II.
The United States of America, and His Ma 

jesty the Emperor of Brazil, desiring to live 
in peace and harmony with nil the other na 
tions of the earth, by means of a policy frank 
and equally friendly with all, engage mutual-

the only possible remaining chance of running! ly not to grant any particular favor to other 
through that same passage which the ship had I nations in respect of commerce and navigation,

fore-yard was carried away in the slings, i. e 
broken in the middle, the fore and inizen top 
gallant-masts were inapt short otT, and almost 
every sail rent in 'a thousand shreds. The 
ship was, in fact, a complete wreck long before 
Mr. Black could return to the quarter deck. 
Every man and ollicer was instantly on the 
alert to repair the damages and then might 
be witnessed a scene to which no words can 
do justice. The wind waa roaring with all the 
force of a West India hurricane; sails flapping 
and fluttering in the air; ropes (lying loose, 
broken masts and yanrs swinging about and 
portending instunt death to any luckless fellow 
who might come in their way; to add to which 
several of the guns, not having been secured 
m the short time the vessel had been out of 
harbour, broke loose, and were carrying des 
truction from side to side of the main deck, as 
they rolled backward and forward with every 
lurch the ship gave. The confusion was 
brought to a climax, by a sudden cry of "fire" 
in the fore part of the ship.

Captain Bright had just remarked to the 
first lieutenant, that he did not know his opin 
ion, but his own was that they had a very 
pretty ship of it: when, hearing this cry, he 
snatched a speaking trumpet from a midship 
man, and gave the order to "pipe belay."  
The meaning of this was to countermand 
the last order, and let every man leave ofl' 
whatever he was about. In less than one 
minute all was quiot. The seamen were 
seen leisurely descending the rigging as if no 
thing had occurred, the marines huddling to 
gether under shelter of the main mast, to pro 
tect themselves from the sea, which was break 
ing heavily over the ship, and the ofllcers tak 
ing their respective stations on the quarter 
deck.

"Beat to quarters," was the next command, 
and the drummer immediately struck up the 
well known tune of "Hearts ol Oak," and the

of

...-.  ..j passage v _ .. .... __.,..._.
passed with such ditiiculty abhorttimc before. 
This was indeed to take chance by the hand. 
Every probability of a safe transit seeniexf 
tirerjrtostr -ami the tapiaTrr BrntnSwIcdgcc 
had nothing to rely upon but Providence.

Just at 20 minutes after 11 breakers we. . 
discovered on the lee bow. There, was , I 
occasion to command silence. Every toiigi , 
was bushed at Ibis announcement. Allhan.. 
crept silently to the lee side of tlie ship; ai 
then friends pulled each other by (be sleeve, 
and pointed in silence in the direction where   
every now and then could be seen, across tl .§ 
murky darkness of tho hor'uon, a glimmer ^: 
light, rising as it were from tne water, ai
vanishing from siglh like tho form of a spectr ^ | .acj1 ' may
With such intense interest w«ie these heroic-, A' _r«»,,., -r _..--_»-..- ,_-.... . . .. .1 , jf ..j -._fc><v*s -» wl *nc (

respect of commerce and navigatio 
which shall not immediately become common 
to the other party, who shall enjoy the same 
' -Iv, if, (he concession was freely mode, or 

allowing tlie same compensation, ii'theeon- 
 ssion was conditional. It is understood how- 
?r, that the relations and conventions which 
iv exist or may here:ifler exist between Bra- 

and Portugal, shall form un exception to 
s article.

Aimri.r HI. 
The two high contacting parties being like- 
e de.sirous of placing the commerce and 
igation ol their respective coiiiitnes.on the 
ral basis of perfect equality mid reciprocity 

ally agree, tint ll:c c.tizcns and auhjeru 
all tlie coasts anil coun-

| Ji« 
tra
jftU

J;a<

thc Empire of Brazil, which shall not equally 
extend to all oilier nations.

ARTICLE VI.
It i* likewise agreed, that it shall be wholly 

free for all merchants, commanders of ship*, 
and other citizens or subjects of both countries, 
to mauge themselves their own business, in 
all the ports and places subject to the jurisdic 
tion of each other, as well with respect to the, 
consignment and sale of their ^ooils, and mer 
chandize by w holcsale or retail, as with res 
pect to the loading, unloading, and sending off 
their ships; they being in all these cases to be 
treated as citizens or subjects of the country 
in which they reside, or at least fo Ire placet! 
on a fooling with Ibe. subjects or citizens of the 
most favored nation.

ARTICLK Vlt.
The citizens and subjects of neither of the 

contracting parties shall be liable to any em 
bargo, nor be detained with their vessels, car 
goes or merchandize or effects, for any lu'llit.i- 
ry expedition, nor for any public or private 
purpose vthiiicver, without allowing to those 
mlcresled, sufficient indemnification.

ARTICLE VIII.
Whenever the citizens or subjects of cither 

of the eontraclinp parties shall be forced to 
seek refuge or asylum in the rivers, bays, ports 
or dominions of the other, with their vessels 
whether of merchant or of war, public or pri- 

ate,, through stress of weather, pursuit ot pi 
rates, or enemies, they shall be received and 
 reeled with humanity, giving to them all fa- 
ror and protection, for repairing their ships, 
procuring provisions, and placing themselves 
m a situation to continue their voyage without 
obstacle or hindrance of any kind.

ARTICLE IX.
All 'he ships, merchandise and effects belong- 

ng to the citizens or subjects, of one of the 
contracting parties; which may be captured by 
pirates, whether within the limits of its juris 
diction, or on the high seas, and may be car 
ried, or found in lhe rivers, ronrls, ports, bays, 
or dominions of the other, shall be delivered 
iip to the owners, they proving in due and pro- 
;mr form their rights ncfore the competent tri 
bunals: it being well understood, that the 
claim should be. made within the tern) of one 
year by the parties themselves, their attorneys, 
or agiflits of ihe.ir respective Governments.

ARTICLE X.
When any vessel belonging to the citizens 
suSjeets of cither of the contracting panics, 

shall be wrecked, foundered,or shaU suffer any 
damage, on the coasts, or within the dominions 
of the other, there shall be given to them all 
assistance and protection, in the same manner 
which ii i»u.il and customary with the vessel: 
ofthe nation, where the damage happens, per 
milting them to unload the said vessel, if ne 
cessary, of its merchandize and effects, witti- 
out exacting for it any duty, impostor contri 
bution whatever until they may be exported, 
unless they be destined for consumption.

ARTICLE XI.
Tlie citizens or subjects of each of the con 

tracting parties shall have power to dispose of 
their personal goods within the jurisdiction of 
the oilier, by sale, donation, testament or oth 
erwise, anrf their representatives, being citi 
zens or subjects of the other party shall suc 
ceed to the said personal goods, whether by 
testament, or ai wltttnta, and they may tnkfc 
possession thereof, cither by Ihcmsclves. or 
others actin^for (hem, nn<l dispose of the same 
at their will, paying such dues only as the in 
habitants of the country wherein said goods 
nrc, shall be subject to pay in like cases: and 
if, in the ease of real estate, the said heirs would 
be. prccenfe.il from entering into fhe possession 
of the inheritance, on account of their charac 
ter of aliens, there shall be granted to them 
the term of three years, toilinioseoflhe same, 
as th'ey may think proper, and Io withdraw the 
pruce.i i!s without molest,ition, nor any other

WHOLE NO. 105.

it is hereby agreed that tlie stipulations in thi* 
article contained, declaring that the flag shall 
cover the property, shnll bu understood as up- 
plying to those Powers only, who recognize 
this principle, but ifeither ofthe two contract 
ing parties shall be./at war with a third, and 
the other neutral, the flag of the neutral shall 
cover the property of enemies whose govern 
ments acknowledge this principle, and not of 
others.

ARTICLE XV.
It is likewise agreed, that in the case where 

the neutral flag of ono of the contracting par- 
tics shall protect the property of the enemies 
of the other, by virtue ofthe above stipulation, 
it shall always be understood, that the neutral 
property found on board such enemy's vessels, 
shall be held and considered as enemy's pro 
perty, and as such shall be liable to detention 
and confiscation except such property as was 
put on board such vessel before the declaration 
of war, or even afterwards, if it were done 
without the knowlodge of it; but the.contract- 
ing parties agree that four month* having 
elapsed after the declaration, their citizens 
shall not plead ignorance thereof. On the 
contrary, if the flag of the neutral, docs not 
protect the enemy's property, in that case tho 
goods ami merchandize of the neulrnl,embark 
ed in. such enemy's ship, shall be free. 

ARTICLE XVI.
This liberty of commerce and navigation 

shall extend to all kinds of merchandize*, ex 
cepting those only Whjeh are distinguished by 
the name of contraband; and under ih.s name 
of contraband, or prohibited j;ouJ>, shall lie
*.nmnw»H*nH«f4——'

or

comprehended '
1st. Cannons, mortars, hoititcerj, swivels, 

blunderbusses, muskets, fuzees, liflis, car 
bines, pistols, pikes, swords, sabres, lances, 
spears, balbcrU, and grenades, bombs, pow 
der, matches, balls, and all other things belong 
ing to the u»« of these arms:

idly. Bucklers, helmets, breast-plate), coat* 
of mail, infantry belts; and clothes made up 
in the form, for military use.

3dly. Cavalry belts and horses with their* 
furniture.

 Ithly. And generally all kinds'of arms and 
instruments of iron, steel, brass and* copper, or 
of any other materials manufactured, prepared 
and ioruied expressly to make war by sea or 
land.

ARTICLE XVII.
All other merchandize and things not com 

prehended in the articles of contraband, es- 
presslv enumerated and classified as above, 
shall be held and considered as free, and sub 
jects of free and lawful commerce, so that they 
may be carried and transported io the freest 
manner by both the contracting parties, even 
to places belonging to an enemy, excepting 
only those places which are at that time be 
sieged of blockaded: and to avoid all doubt in 
t.'i/s particular, it u declared, that those places 
only are besieged or blockaded, which are ac- . 
tually attacked by a force capable of prevent 
ing the entry of & neutral.

ARTICLE XVIII.
The articles of contraband, before enumer 

ated and classified, wh'cb may be found io » 
vcs&et bound for an enemy's port, shall be sub 
ject to detention and confiscation, leaving free 
thereat of tb* cargo and the ship,that the 
owners may dispose of them as tlirv see pro 
per. No vessel of cither of the two nations 
shall be.detaiued on tlie high seas, on account 
of having on board artklcs of contraband, 
whenever the master, caplain or supercargo of 
said vessels, will deliver up the articles ol con 
traband to the captor, unless thu quantity «( 
such articles be so great, and of so large a 
bulk, that they punnot be received on I'pard 
the capturing ship without great inconve 
nience: but in this and all tlie other cusea of 
just detention, the vessel detained shall bo 
soiit tu :)'   nearest convenient and safe port,

of approaching destruction watched, tiiat 
thing could be heard, but the roar ofthe storic 
and lhe dash of tho waves, as they momen 
tarily poured themselves upon tlie ship's bow. 

" 1'oungsters," said Capt. Bright, to Black 
and some other little midshipmen, "go below 
and say your prayers, and then go to bed. I 
shall see you in the morning 1 hope," be ad 
ded with some emotion.

ft* fl • li , . |, ., . , I 1IUCO IIVJl lllklUUC IUC I.U"Mr. I'earnought, let til the carpenters b«> fountr lhe regu|atioll 
ready aft with their hatchets: we may have oc- ; {,     
cneinn tn rut ttxl-nv IriA niiv^n muat 1> *

of the other, anr! reside and trade there 
ill kinds of pniiUicc, manufacture* ami mcr- 

f/undizc: and they shall enjoy ull the. rights, 
privileges and exemptions, in navigation and 
commerce, which native citi/ens or subjects 
do, or shall enjoy submilMitf thi-uiselves, to 
lhe laws, decrees, anil usa^ei, iln-.r>: cV.aMtsh- 
ed, Io which native citi/ens-.ir subjects an-sub 
jected. But il is understood that this arueie 
does not include the coasline trade of cither 

jeh is reserved

casipn to cut away the mizen must.
  They are all ready, sir."
"Very good: now cut the anchor* from the 

bow*,"
Thi* wus done, 

relieved. More

respectively, according Iu Ueir 
own separate laws.

ARTICLE IV. 
They likewise agree lhat whatever kind of

and the ship was somewhat .produre.raanufacturM.or merciiand^e.ol any 
reuurou. mure breakers were discovered foreign country, can be rom time Io tune, law- 
ahead, and no time was to be loat. The word | f«% imported into tlie L nited States, m their

[From & London pautr.]
THE STORM. A heavy lowering atmos 

phere had Tor forty-eight hour* hung over hi« 
Majesty's ship Bristol, and, in. the opinion of 
the olu sailor*, they were going "to have a 
breeze." Tho ship had been lying, for two or 
three days, at anchor among the rocks of Mag 
dalene, in the Straits of Bonrii Foccio, which 
seperate Sardinia from Corsica 
tion i* here par' 1""1 "-1"  ' fli«n 
uus, so much «o 
a pilot on board, 
and broad day-light

The naviga- 
difficult and danger- 

had 
water 

she struck on the rocks

particularly difficult and dan 
it so, that, although the frigate. 
oard» fair weather, smooth \v

UIIU UIUUU WHJ ..£,..., ———, ... .

going in, and bung for some time. Indeed, it 
\vu!) only by tho greatest exertions, by throw 
ing nil the sails aback, and getting out all the 
Loats to assist in towing tlie ship, that she wus 
got clear ofthe coral reef on which she touch 
ed, and that wus uot accomplished without the 
loss of a small portion of her false keel. The 
passage at the broadest part is not wider than 
the river opposite to the Prince's Pock, and in 

^_ many pans low, jutting ledges of coral rocks 
_ ^| run nearly across, so that a. vessel in coin); 

through has to alter her course perpetually; in, 
one part, which extends about a quarter of a 
mile, there arc opening* between the rocks not 
 wider than a fri^ule't, length. There is, how 
ever, great deptU of water between the differ 
ent rocks.

At six o'clock in the morning, the frigate 
having completed her water for the remainder 
of her three months' cruize, weighed and stood 
out from the anchorage. A gr.ntle hint to the 
Corticaii pilot that if, he ran the ship on shore, 
hu th'juld ornament the fore yard urin in a peri-

people hastened to their respective parts 
the ship whan in action. "Let the fire-n 
go forward and put out tlie fire," coolly direct 
ed the captain. "Then, addressing hinnclf to 
the tirst lieutenant, he added, "have the good 
ness, Mr. Fearnought, to go below and super 
intend the extinguishing the fire, and send 
word up to me, by Mr. Black, what is its ex 
tent" "Aye, aye, Sir," replied the lieuten 
ant, hastening down one of the main duck lad 
ders.

The fire-men being one man from each gun, 
had already collected at the fore hatchway, 
from whence the smoke ascended; and order 
and silence being restored, the captain gave 
th« necessary instruction for securing the main 
deck guns, which had broken loose and at the 
same time ordered one watch up to scud down 
the broken fore-yard.

In a few minutes the lieutenant returned on 
deck to report that the fire was trifling, hav 
ing been occasioned by one of the loose guns 
destroying part of the galley range, where the 
captain's dinner, was being cooked, and that 
it was already extinguished, "Not the dinner, 
1 hope," observed Capt. Bright, with a smile 
and the lieutenant went forward to attend the 
operation of sending down the shattered fore- 
yard, und rigging a spare top-sail-yard iu its 
place.

The master was now consulted as to the 
probable distance the ship was from the tnnd. 
"Not beyond *evcn leagues," was the reply. 
"In that case, Mr. SteerweU it might be neces 
sary to get upon the other Uck and lay the 
ship's head otfthe land as soon as possible. 

"It i* what I have been wishing for some

was given "Wear ship put the helm up." 
The ship was got before the wind with little 
diflkulty.

"And now, lashed on by destiny severe, 
With horror fraught the dreadful scene drew

near: 
The ship hangs hovering on the verge of

death, 
Hell yawns, rocks rise, and breakers roar

beneath!"
The scene was now indeed terrific. The ves 

sel flew before the wind, with lightning pace; 
Mie was already amidst the breakers, the noise 
of which might be distinguished amidst tbc 
storm, like the chattering of hyenas, when the 
lion roars. The captain and the master were 
both in the fore part of the ship; but the for 
mer would entrust the direction ofthe course 
to none but himself. The surges rose on earn 
side of the unfortunate bark to a height far 
above her mast head as it appeared, and, fall 
ing, rolled towards her us if about to seize 
their prey. And then again, 

"High o'er the ship they throw a horrid shade. 
And o'er her burst in terrible cascade.'' 
Every soul on board anticipated instant 

destruction. The captain watched with eagle 
eye, and with anxious heart, every deadly spot 
of foam which indicated the presence of a rock, 
and gave the command, "starboard," or "pott 
the helm," with us much coolness of judgment 
a« if the danger had not been existing. The 
ship still went on, and still she avoided the 
breakers: though every time she rose she was 
cxpepted to ' 

"Tear her strong bottom on the
rock."

A quarter of an hour had olapased from 
time the helm was put up and the frigate Md 
run nearly three miles through the must isnri 
cate passage,surrounded with rocks, on whicli 
the sea broke within filly yards of her. The 
passage now opened, and in five minutes more 
the ship was declared safe through the straits 
of Bvtii Fftccio; and, being under tho shelter 
of the high land of Corsica, which was now 
seeu through the gloom she, felt no more of l/tf 
itonn.

It is stated that a branch of tho U. S. ban 
is to be established at Utica.N. Y. Tho di 
rectors have already been appointed.

jown vessels, may be also imported in vessels 
at Brazil: and thut no higher or other duties 

|K)n the tonnage of the vessel and her cargo, 
tall be levied and collected, » hethcr the im- 
ortulion be made in the vessels of tlie ono 
ountry or the other. And in likcmnmier. that 
hatcver kind of produce, manufactures, or 
erchandizc of any foreign country, can be, 

rom time to time, lawfully imported into the
 mpire of Brazil in its own vessels, may be al-
 o imported in voisels of the United States: 
Uid that no higher or other duties UJKHI the 
onna^e of the vessel and her cargo, shall he 
ic levied orcollcctcd, whether the importation 
ic made iu vessels of the one country, or of 
he other. And they agree that whatever muy

charaes"th".in' 'ilmsc" which'llre imposed bTthe for ^ a"d J udf»cnt- according to law 
laws of the country. . . , ARTICLE \l\.

J And whereas, it frequently happens that re»- 
ARTICIF. XII. sel» sail for a |>ort or a place bi-lon|r.iog to aa\ 

Both the contracting parties promise and en- cnemy. without knowing that the same is be-, 
gage formally to give their tpecial protection ] geiKed,bltcU;.dcd,orinvc»Ud, it   agreed that 
to the persons and property of the citizens and c?ery veMcj so circumstanced, u.«y Tie turned 
subjects ofcnc.li other, of all occupations who | away from gu , :u |,ort or place, but shall not be 
may be in their territories, subject to the ju-1 detained, nor snail any part of her cargo, if 
risdirtion of Ihn one or the other, transient or not contraband, be confiscated, unle.s, after 
dwelling therein, leaving open and free to them U^ming of such blockade or investment irom 
the. tribunals of justice for their judicial inter-1 Bnv 0Hict-r cohinwnd.ng a vessel ol the block- 
course ̂ on the <i,me terms whfeh are usual and Atftng forc(,$j g |,e shul| again attempt to enter; 
customary, with the natives or citizens and-   "••••• 
subjects of the country in which they may he; 
for which they miry employ, in defence of their 
rights, such advocates, solicitors, notaries, a-
grills ;>in! factor, as they may judge proper in 
all til' ir tri.il:> tit law.

ARTICLE XIII.
It is likewise agreed, that the most perfect 

and entire security of consoience shall be en 
joyed by the citizens or subjects of both thu
contracting parties in the countries subject to' Irl lm¥111K iuus cmcreu mo wri uciorc 
the jurisdiction of the ono andthe other, with-, ,,Iockae *took pUce> shan {ako on board 

t - °

but she shall be permitted to go to any other 
port or place, she shall think proper: Nor shall 
any vessel of cither that may have entered in* 
to such port before the same "as actually be 
sieged, blockaded, or invested by the other, 
be restrained from quilting such place with her 
cargo, nor if found therein, after the reduction 
find surrender, shall such vessel or her cargo, 
be liable to confiscation, but they shall be re 
stored to the owners thereof. And if any ves* 
se.l having thus entered the port before tho

oul their being liable to be disturbed or mo-, C!xreo 
csled on account of their religious belief, so ^fi be subject 

as they respect tho laws - '    '->:-  -«' ' - J

bi| lawfully exported', or re exported from thu 
oj > country iii its own vessels, to any foreign 
Kintry, may in like manner, be exported or 
(exported in the vessels ofthe oilier country.

.ml the same bounties,duties and drawbacks, 
n II bo nlloived and collected, whether such 
if lortiition, or re-exportation, be made in ves- 
s ofthe United States or of the Empire of 
11 zil. The government of the United States 
IK fever considering the present stato of the 
in ififtiou of Bra7.il, agrees that a vessel shall

considered nu Brazilian, when the proprie- 
to and captain are subject* of Brazil and the

crs are in legal form.
; ARTICLE V.
Kohighe.rorolhur duties shall bo imposed no 

m the importation into the United States, of 
' ""'* Jes the produce or manufactures of 

ire of Brazil, and no higher or other 
1 be. imposed on the importation in 
jure of Brazil, of anr article!) the. 

^ ^manufactures of the United States, 
are or shall be payable on the lil.e arti- 

k beiW the produce or manufactures of 
(other rereign country: nor shall any high- 

other duties, or charges lie imposed in 
eit ;r of the two countries, on the exportation 
of ty articles to the United States or to the 
En are of Brazil respectively, than such a? 
are myable on the exportation of the like arti 
cle o any other foreign country: nor shall any 
pro ibition be imposed on the exportation o- 
uu rtation of any articles the produce or man 
ufi ures of the United States, or of the Km 
pir< of Brazil, to or from tlie territories of Ibt 
Un ed States, or Io or from the territories of

is;ii;espf the country. Moreover tho bodies 
if the citizens and subjects of one ofthe con- 
racling parties who may die in tlie territories 
if tbc other shall bo buried in tbc usual bury-

after lhe blockade be established, she 
to being warned by tho 

blockading forces to return to the port blocka-
ded, and discharge the said cargo,'and if after 
receiving the said warning the vessel shall 
persist in going out with the car^ro, she, shall

i we oiaor snail DO Dunea 1,1 me u.wai Dury- |)e |iaW(. ,  (he~ ,aine Con,equ uco5   a ves- 
B grounds, or in other decent or suitable pla- ge, ^erupting Io enter a blockaded port ullor

:cs, and shall be protected from violation or 
listurbance.

ARTICLE XIV.
It shall be lawful for the citizens and sub 

jects of lhe United Slates of America, and of 
he Empire of Brazil, to saiL with their ships, 

with all manner of liberty and security, no dis- 
'inclion being made, who are the proprietors of 
he merchandize laden thereon, from any port 
o the places of those who now are, or who 

hereafter shall he., ut enmity with cither of the 
contracting parties. It shall likewise be. luw- 
'ul for the citizens and subjects aforesaid, to 
lail with the ships and merchandize.) before 
mentioned, and tu trade with thu same liberty 
and security, from the places, ports, and ha 
vens of those who arc enemies of either party, 
withoul any opposition, or disturbance what 
ever, not only directly from the places of tho 
enemy before mentioned, to ne.utral places, 
but «i»o from one place, belonging to an ene 
my to another place belonging to tin enemy, 
whether they be under tlie jurisdiction of one 
power, or under several. And it in hereby stip 
ulated, that free ships shall also give freedom 
to goods, and that every thing shall be deem 
ed to be free and exempt, which shall be found 
on board the ships belonging to the citizens or 
subjects of either of the contracting pni lit s, al- 
thouKhthe whole lading, or any purl thereof 
should appertain to the eaemier oreither,con 
traband goods being always excepted. U is 
also ngrecd in like manner that the some lib 
erty be extended to persons who are on board 
a free ship, with this effect, that although they 
lie enemies to both or either party, they are 
not to be. taken out of that free ship, unless 
they are ollkors or soldiers, and in the actual 
service ofthe enemies: Provided however, and

being warned off by the blockading forces.
ARTICLE XX.

In order to prevent all kind* of disorder in 
ho visiting and examination of the shtp* und 
cargoes ol both the contracting parties on tho 
high seas, they have agreed mutually, that 
whenever a vessel of war, public or private, 
shall meet with a neutral of the other contract- 
ng party, the first shad remain at the greatest 

distance compatible with making the visit un 
der the circumstances of the sen and wind and 
the degree of suspicion attending the vessel to 
be visited, nnd shall send its smallest boat, iu 
order to execute the suid examination of the 
papvs concerning the ownership und otirso of 
the vessel, withoul causing lhe least extortion, 
violence, or ill-treatment, for which the com 
manders of the said armed ships, shall bo res 
ponsible with their persons and property; fur 
uliieli purpose tlin commmders of the said 
private armed vessels ihall, before receiving 
their commissions, (?ive sufficient wearily to 
answer for all the damages they may commit; 
und it is expressly agreed, that the neutral pur-

be required to go on boardly sUMl in no <__.- .. 
the examining vessel, for lhe purpose of ex 
hibiting her papers, or for any other purpose
whatever.

ARTHU.E XXI.
To avoid Ml kintl of vexation and hbtue in 

tho examination of the paper* relation to tha 
owner-ship of the vessels belonging to the citi 
zens and subject* of thq two contracting par 
ties, they buvo agreed, and do acree, that in 
cuse one of them drill be engaged in war, tb^ 
ships and vessels belonging to the citizens or 
subjects of the other, must be furnished with 
sea-letters or passports, upretsing 't«, oaue,
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]iroi:crly and bulk oftlie ship, ** also the name 
and [ lace of habitaiton of the master or com- 
liiand-sr of said vessel, in order Uiat it may 
thereby appear that the ship really and truly 
Ulongs to the citieens or subjects of one of 
l!.e parties; they have likewise agreed, that 
nirh ships being laden, besides thc said sea-let- 
Vrs or passiiortH, shall also be provided with 
cerliiicales.coiittiining the several particulars ol 
Itic cargo, and the place whence the ship sailed, 
M> Iliat it may be known, whether any forbid- 
drn or c nilraband goods be on board the same; 
which certiliratcs shall be made out by the oth 
er rs of the plnce whence the ship sailed, in 
tin- accustomed form; without such requisites 
xii.i v.-sel may be detained, to be adjudged 
I'V the competent tribunal, and may bedeclar- 
(i! Ic^il-prize, unless the said defect shall be 
(.roved In be owing to accident, and be satis- 
( ed or supplied by testimony entirely cquiv-

ARTICLE XXII.
It is further agreed, that the .stipulations 

»! ove expressed, relative to the visiting anil cx- 
uminiiig of vessels, shall apply only to those 
« hieh s:iil without convoy, and when said vcs- 
sel shall be under convoy, the verbal declara 
tion of the commander of the convoy, on his 
v.onl nf honor, that the vessels under his pro- 
t, ction belong to the nation whose llag hecar- 
rir.s: and when they are bound to an enemy's 
port, that they have no contraband goods on 
board, shall be sufficient.

ARTICLE XXIII.
II is further agreed, that in all cases the es 

tablished courts for prize causes, in tbe coun 
tries lo which the prizes may be conducted, 
should alone take cognizance of them. And 
uUW.vcrsuch tribunal of cither party shall 
pronounce judgment azainst any vessel, or 
goods, or properly claimed by the citizens or 
subjects of the other party, the sentence or 
decree shall mention the reasons or motives, 
on which the same shall have been founded, 
and an authenticated copy of the sentence or 
decree, and of all the proceedings in the case, 
shall, if demanded, be delivered to the com- 
niandi-r or agent of said vessel, without any 
d-:lav, lie paying the legal fees for the same.

ARTICLE XXIV.
Whenever one of the contracting parties 

shall be engaged in war with another state, no 
citizen vt subject of the other contracting 
party, shall accept a commission, or letter 
of marque, for the purpose of assisting, or co- 
opcratinghostilely.with the said enemy,against 
be said party so "at war, under the j>ain of be 

ing treated as a pirate.
ARTICLE XXV.

If, hy any fatality, which cannot be expr-ct- 
ed, and which, God forbid! the two contract 
ing parties should be engaged in a war with 

other, they have agreed, and do agree,

the sime nation. Hut if they he not sent back 
within two months, to be counted from the day 
of their arrest, they nM! bo set at liberty, and 
shall no more be arrc ,tcd for the same cause.

ARTICLE 'XXXII.
For the purpose of more effectually protect 

ing their commerce and navigation, the two 
contracting parlies do kereby agree, as soon 
hereafter, as circumstances will permit them, 
to form a Consular Convention, which shall
declare specially the powers and immunities 
of the Consuls and Vice Consuls of the res 
pective parties.

ARTICLE. XXXIH.
The United States of America, and tin' 

Kmpcror of Brazil desiring to make as dura 
blc as circumstances will permit, the relations 
which are to be e3tablished~l>etween the two 
parties by virtue of this treaty, or general con 
vention of peace, amity commerce &. navigation 
have declare.d solemnly and do agree to the fol 
lowing points.

1st. The present treaty shall be in force 
for twelve years from the date hereof, and fur 
ther until the end of one year after either of 
the contracting powers shall given notice to 
the other, of its intention to terminate the 
same: each of the contracting parties reserving 
to itself the right of giving such notice to the 
other, at the end of said term of twelve years: 
and it is hereby agreed between them, that on 
the expiration of on.: yearaftersue.il notice shall 
have been received by either, from the other 
party, this treaty in all the parts relating to 
commerce and navigation, shall althogethcr 
cease and determine, and in all those parts 
which.relate to peace and friendship, it shall 
be pcraunoally and perpetually binding on 
both powers.

2dly. If any one or more of the citizens or 
subjects of either party shall infringe any of 
the articles of this treaty, such citizen or sub 
ject shill b.'. held personally responsible for the 
same, and the harmony and good correspon 
dence between the nations shall not be iuter- 
rupled thereby; each party engaging in no way 
to protect the offender, or sanction such viola 
tion.

3dly. If (which, indeed cannot be expec 
ted,) unfortunately, any of the articles contain 
ed in the present treaty, shall be violated or 
infripgcd in any way whatever, it is expressly 
stipulated, that neither of the contracting par 
ties will order or authorize any acts of reprisal, 
nor declare war against the other, on com 
plaints of injuries or damages until the said 
party considering itself offended, shall first have

had taken all the milk frnm the cow. The sa 
ving of milk will amply pay for the trouble, 
and the calf wilt not be stinted in size. I think 
wr, err in permitting calves to suck too much ut 
fust, even when intended for the. butcher, tlmy 
fat better by beginning moderately, and increa 
sing gradually, as gorging is injurious to the 
brute creation as well as It) the human race. 

I .o,t a man purchase an animal as prepared 
and presented at our cattle shows for premi 
um, stuffed and pampered for the occasion 
then let him feed fairly as a good farmer would 
and ought to feed, and before the next cattle
bow, the animal would he like the lean kinc 

of 1'haraoh. You see I differ from many good 
men as to the condition in which animals 
Mionld be exhibited at our cattle shows I do 
not mean the cattle as fatted for beef, although 
in that case I should lean to the farmer who 
presented well fatted beef at the l«ast expense
I Imve thought it better to have rather small

•lllrglwny County The- Republicans 01' this 
ounty met in convention on 21st ult. at Cum 

berland and nominated as their ticket for the 
General Assembly

IFUtto/n McMahon, ..•• ;<'.,.. i , 
miliam V. Busiiirk,   ! ^;,' ; ' ' 
Jaiper Robbinett, and '"'"'• " -:' 
JVu/fey Barnard.

\Vc cannot refrain from making the follow 
ing extracts from the excellent Address of the 
Convention to the voters of that county: 

Ours is a government of opinion. When, 
therefore, the general principles of an admin 
istration are calculated to preserve arid secure 
the purity of our institutions to protect and 
defend tbe Constitution and to promote the

i rf ~ ~ ------ u

in-Minted to the other a statement of such in-

now for thetn, that there shall be allowed the 
term ol'six months to the merchants residing 
on the coasts am) in the ports of each' other, 
und the term of one year to those who dwell 
in the interior, to arrange their business, and 
transport their effects wherever they please, 
giving to them the safe conduct necessary for 
it, wliicy may serve as a sufficient protection 
until they arrive at the designated port. The 
citizens and subjects of all other occnpations, 
who may Le established in the territories! or 
iluminioDS of the United States; and of the 
Empire of Brazil, shall be respected and main 
tain, -d in the lull enjoyment of their personal 
liberty and property, unless their particular 
conduct shall cause them to forfeit this protec 
tion, which in consideration of humanity, the 
contracting parties engage to give them.

ARTICLE XXVI.
Neither the debts due from the individuals 

ofth.- one nation, to the individuals of the 
other, nor shares nor money, which they may
hnv<- in public fund-, nor in public or priroto
banks, shall ever in any event of war or na 
tional difference be sequestrated or congea 
led.

ARTICLE XXVII.
Both tlie contracting parties being desirom 

of avoiding »ll inequality in relation to their 
public communications and official intercourse, 
have agreed and do agree, to grant to their 
Knvoys, Ministers, and other public Agents, 
the same favors, immunities and exemptions, 
which those of the most favored nation do, or 
shall enjoy; it being understood, that whatever
....__ :„..„._/.r..... „_ ..«I.;IA.*.» tkA l T t\it»il

juricsordamagcs, verified by competent proof, 
and demanded justice and satisfaction, and the 
same, shnli have been cither refused, or unrea 
sonably delayed.

 Ithly. Nothing in this treaty contained shall 
however, be construed, to operate contrary to 
former and existing treaties with other sove 
reigns or states.

The present treaty of peace, amity, com 
merce and navigation, shall be approved and 
ratified by the President of the United States 
by and with the advice and consentof the Sen 
ate thereof, and br the Kmper r of Brazil, and 
the ratifications shall be exchanged within 
eight months from the. date of the signature 
hereof, or sooner if possible.

In faith whereof we the Plenino.liaries of the 
United States of America, and his Majesty the

enclosures of grass for calvts.and change them 
every two or three weeks. If tl» feed should 
be sfiort or the Hies fo troublesome as to prevent 
their eating in the day time, feed with a quart 
of wheat bran or three pints per day if no 
bran, a pint of Indian meal some crusts of 
bread occasionally of which they soon become 
fond. 1 am full/ of opinion calves should be 
so fed us to keep them in a growing state, but 
never gorged, or pampered. It frequently oc 
curs that they require a very small piece of 
their fail cut off; the necessity is ascertained 
by pulling the tail, and if the bones arc loose 
and the skin spongy, cutting is necessary; they 
are what limners term tail sick. They should 
be pro\ided with salt to lick when they please, 
1 use tin: crude lump tail from Liverpool; my 
cattle of every description lick it freely. It is 
economy to use it, and I think it answers the 
purpose quite as wiMI as white and granulated 
salt that is more expensive you can see some 
of it at my Ijrm in Ityetield.

The age at which they should have their 
first calf docs not appear to be settled, as I 
find farmers disagree, some tirefeiring two 
years old past, or the month ot June succeed 
ing the spring when they were two yean old, 
others three years old past I am rather in 
clined to prefer the latter age, unless the calf 
grows rapidly, and has attained great size, 
and may be considered a forward animal. Nev 
er allow a heifer to calve till June; the very 
last of the month is pieferable; they will tlwn 
have a llow of nutritious grass feed which will 
s-.vell tbe udder, give health and strength and 
un!c» a violent and cold rain storm no injury 
arises from calving in the pastures. I have 
thought it best to use bows, straps, or stanchi 
ons, to tie them up as it is termed; the first 
fall they are brought to tbe barn, I have had 
practised, (and my father before me who was re-

» • 1 " 1 •• .t I 1I__A . ,

general prosperity of the nation, it becomes us 
in the spirit of compromise by which our Sys 
tern was established, to wave any local and 
trivial objeclions that may be urged against it 

The policy of the last administration was   
subject of universal and animated discussii 
during the four years of its existence, and the 
result was a determination on the part of r 
very large majority of the American ncopl 
to set up another. Upon this distinct and mani-
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fcbt expression of the public will, it was rea 
sonably expected that time would have been 
afforded the new Administration lo develop: 
its policy before an opposition would be de 
clared against it: that if the measures of thc 
government were found to be wise and whole 
some for the public good, the minority oftlie 
nation, in thc spirit of Republicanism, would 
have cheerfully acquiesced in the decision of 
the majority: that party hostility would cease 
to agitate tiic people, party dissentions be for 
gotten, and the nation at length find repose. 
In these just expectations we were disappoint 
ed. We found to our surprise and re fret, that 
within a few hours after the President bad 
been inaugurated, and almost within his hear 
ing, a leading member of the last Cabinet made
a public declaration of his intention to oppose 

     .. -. . L_ .i._ ..i. VIM-

Mr. Graham'i Reply to Mr. fyoicci-'a Card. 
T\it affected rupcriority which Mr. Graham 

claims to himself over me, in this production,  
advertising himtfelf as the sole proprietor and 
owner of the Gazette, is too ridiculous to ex 
cite my resentment. Whatever relation he 
may bear to the Gazette is a matter unimpor 
tant to me, and one thai I have never been cu- 

tious to know. ^
In regard to the Wftig, whether Mr. Graham 

or any one for him, thinks fit to consider me 
responsible, or not, for what appears in : *- 
cnlumns, is a matter I view with perfect in 
difference. I assert myself to be the sole cdi 
tor of the Whig and so long as I maintain 
this station, I shall continue to animadvert 
freely, and according to my own judgment 
not only on the effusions of the Gazette, but 
such public men and measures as I shall deem 
opposed to the true interests of the republic  
unawed by the Gazette its editor its edito 
rial writer, or writer* it* pointed gwij its

the administration set up by le. This

markably fond of them, and an excellent judge 
of their qualities) handling the udder almost 
every morning, when tied up, feeling theteats, 
and, if I may use the term, make believe milk 
ing, if done gently, it will save trouble, which
frequently happens with heifers with the first 
call. I think I have known several spoiled for 
want of this attention, and were of no

Mc - 
Emperor of Brazil, have signed and sealed
these presents.

Done in the City of Rio dc Janeiro, this 
twelfth day of the month of December, in 
the year of our Lord Jesu- Christpne thou 
sand eight hundred and twenty right. 

(Signed)
W.TUDOR, [L.S.] 
M ARQU EX de AR AC ATV, 1 L. s.) 
MIUUKL dc SOUZAMELLOcAL- 

VLM, [L.S.] 
Ami whereas, the iiaid Treaty or General 

Convention has been duly ratified on both purls, 
and the respective ratifications of the same 
have, this day, been exchanged, at Washing- 
Ion, by James A. Hamilton, Acting Secretary 
uf State oftlie United States, and tbc Che 
valier Je. Silvestre Kebello, Charged' Affaires 
of His Majesty the Kmperor of Brazil, on the 
part of their respective governments:

Now, therefore, be it known,that I, Asmitw 
JACKSON, President of the United States of

value
as milch cows requiring their legs tied, and 
were not milked well, becoming the terror of 
female and finally of male milkers.

I believe you w ill think full enough has been 
written on this subject, and that I may as well 
proceed to answer your inquiry respecting Mrs. 
Griffith's hive I have never used one, but I 
bate no doubt the manner of securing the bot 
tom is a Kreat improvement, as the eggs lodg 
ed by the bee moth cnn be daily cleared oil',

could be regarded only as the evidence of a 
determination on the part of that individual 
and his friends to persevere in opposition to 
every measure of the government, for the pur 
pose of making him tlir successor of General 
Jackson. Succeeding events have justified 
these anticipations. From what we every day 
sec and hear, we consider ourselves fully justi 
fied in believing that a plan has been organi 
sed in which distinguished puhlir. characters 
have incurred thn odium of participatinir, to 
misrepresent every salutary measure of the 
government, and to discolor or exaggerate ev 
ery little circumstance which might peradven- 
tnrc be liable to question.

We bave seen. 1'nr this purpose, some of the 
most distinguished members of the Senate and 
House of Representatives advocatingprinciples 
directly opposite to those they had, not only 
once, nut frequently and solemnly, proclaimed 
ir. the same bodies. \Vc have seen meetings 
ncld in various parts of tbc United States ex 
pressly lor the purpose of devising means to 
infuse suspicions into the minds of the people 
in r ganl to the administration oftlie govern 
ment: and by the revival of repudiated and 
exploded slanders, to render odious, if possible, 
the personal character "itnd reputation of tbc 
Chief Magistral'. These artifices were re 
sorted 19, to prevent bis election; as they are 
now to prevent bis r»- rlection. And the re 
cent evidences of public opinion, in various

lighted matchct—oi At copiovi tupply n/ammu 
nition, (the collection of years.)

Whatever contract or understanding exists 
between Mr. Spencer and myself respecting 
the proprietorship of thii establishment, is a 
matter between oursclvW, and not to be 
into by others but Mr. Graham is 
come to promulgate all the informatio 
obtained, or may obtain, of Mr. Spenl 
any other person, respecting its purchase from 
the late proprietor.

I am at a loss to discover how Mr. Graham 
could have considered my remarks on the re 
solutions of Robert H. Goldsborough, at the 
the Opposition Caucus of this county, as an at 
tack on the Gazette or its editor and yet Mr. 
Graham has had the hardihood to assert that 
in his reply to those remarks, he has been nct- 
iiig in the dtfensicc. Was this unauthorized as 
sertion the result of habitual dullness of com 
prehension, or did it proceed from that fiery 
zeal which sometimes induces a man to iden 
tify himself with an old and indefatigable pa 
tron? EDWARD MULLIKIN.

A steond Solomon come lo Easlai. 
A. Graham, printer of the paper now called 

the Gazette, has insinuated iuhis reply toa Card 
of R. Spencer, Esq. which appeared in the 
last Whig, that Until the Whi£ changed own 
ers there wag no responsible head to it; and 
claims to himself the whole, sole ownership, 
proprietorship and editorship of that wonder 
ful engine called the Easton Gazette. I shall

Thomas tulbreth received for ex-") 
amining the work of the above I 5,1 n n- 
men and seeing that it was cor- f 
rect j 
These records were copied in about is 

mon ths, by the five gentlemen first named, and 
their deputies. Of thc value of their work [ 
shall say nothing. Let us turn to Mr. Culbrti), 
and his employers. In tbe first place the work 
performed by him was the duty, of the nun 
w ho made up the.records. Who ever heard 
that a man must be employed by thc State and 
at public expence, to examine the records ul 
our Clerks of counties, Registers of Wills i»c ' 
If the work had to be examined, tbe men w!H 
did it should pay for it, or do it themselves. 
But Mr. Culbreth was employed, and employ 
ed too wben he was in the receipt of a salary 
of $1000 per annum. As he was a public oh . 
cev, and, received a salary fully adequate io 
the service of any Clerk, if he had time to do 
this work, over and above his other duties, the 
Governor and Council ought to have directs. 
him, as. their Clerk, to do it. If he had tv, 
time, they ought to have employed tome other 
man. It seems that Mr. Culbreth had tun. 
or at least undertook to do thc work, in adtli 
lion to his ordinary duties. If he promised U- 
do the work when be knew he could not, he

parts of the Union, and particularly in Ken- 
lucky, inspire us with a certain assurance that 
the intelligence and patriotism of the people 
will render them as unavailing in the one case,

the suspending the hive I think an improve 
ment, as it will only permit the assailant moth 
to attempt entrance at the threshold, and bees 
know them a» an enemy, and will repulse them
when they do not steal in at the back door. L«« they proved to be in the other. 
As to the top, when you are informed tbaVA >v\'hen w« consider the short period durini 
now have all the hives anil g/autjas described       -  ... ...
in Wildman's pamphlet, filled with honey, and 
can hardly admit Mrs. Griffith's nn inprove- 
ine.nt, you "ill, I think, readily bear me out in 
my opinion.

.   GoniiAM PARSONS.

favors, immunities or privileges the United America, have caused the said Treaty or gcn-
St.ites of America or the Kmp re of Hrazil may erai Convention to be made public, to the end
lind it proper to give the Ministers and Public that the same, and every clause and article
Agents of any other power, shall, by the same thcrof may be oliserved and fulfilled with goi.'d
acl, be extended to those of each of the con-1 fu iih by the United States and tbe citizens 
true ting parties.

ARTICLE XXVIH.

hy
thereof]

-_ --- .-..-..-- _ In nitncss whereof, I have hereunto set my 
To make more effectual the protection which \ j,anj a,,j caused the seal of the. United States 

the United States and the Empire of Brazil 
shall afford in future to the navigation and 
commerce of tbc citizens and subjects of each
other, they agree to receive and admit Consuls [ L . s . ] Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
and Vice Consuls in all the ports open to for- twenty-nine, and of the Independence of 
«ign commerce, who shall enjoy in them till  ' - i'- : - '  -   - -             -  
the right*, prerogative, und immunities, oftbc 
Consuls and Vice Consuls of the most favored 

each contracting party however, re 
naming at liberty to except those ports and 
pUcei in which the admission and residence of 
sujb Consult may not seem convenient.

ARTICLE XXIX.
In order that the Consult and Vice Consuls 

of the two contracting partie?, may enjoy the 
rvlits, prerogatives, and immunities, which

By

Done ut the City of Washington, this eich- 
tettnth day of March, in the year rf our

the L'nitcd States the fifty third.
ANDREW JACKSON, 

thc President: 
JAMES A. HAMILTON,

Jlcting Secretary rf Stale.

[ON ll.usiNU CALVES, MANAGEMENT or BEES

runts, prerogatives, ana immunities, wu.cn \EttnH of a Ictttr from Gorham Par*»u, E,q 
belong to them, by their public character, to Rn. Qanlaur B. Ptmi.
(hey shall before entering on the exercise of 
tneir functions, exhibit their commissions or 
patent indue form,to the government to which 
they are Accredited and having obtaine.d their

Respecting the- proper time and manner of 
weauingcalves, 1 have considered if you intend 
raising the calf at the time it is calved, it is 
best to take it from the cow the day after, or

FEMALE HUMANITY.
Among the many instances of sudden 

tradon   ! the faculties which occurred - 
ecnlly lYo-.n the imprudent use of cold \va 
we u\:iy br t.vrmiltcd to particularize one 
least; as it :.:fords a most striking example of 
disinterested bi ncvolcnce in a female, and wor 
thy of all imitation by either sex. A man 
stepped at a pump in Pino street and took a 
hearty drink of cold water By t'ne time he 
reached the opposite side of the street he was 
seized with cramp, and all the horrid symp 
toms of approaching dissolution. He fell upon 
the pavement in dreadful agony, and a lew 
persons soon collected around   but to all ap 
pearances nothing could be done. A lady who 
lived directly opposite observed the sutl'crer in 
bis agony, and hastening to the scene of death 
immediately commenced the humane but .10- 
pnrently hopeless tusk of saving him. So 
physician was at hand   The sufferer was a 
poor labouring man, coarsely clad, was un 
known to all who stood around, and received 
but little aid from them. Mrs. VV     , 
however, alive to his desperate and awful sit 
uation, procured every possible remedy sbe 
could devise   mixed up and applied stron 
mustard plaicters with her own bands, nihhci 
him with spirits till thc skin came off her hand, 
and with characteristic presence of mind di-j 
reeled one oftlie idle spectators to fmdaphvtH'

which the government has been administered 
by Gen. Jackson, so far from being disappoint 
ed in our expectations, we are struck with un 
feigned astonishment at what h,is been effect 
ed under the auspices of his administration. In 
support of the truth and propriety of this ob 
servation, \ttfactt be submitted to the people.

.. • r.—— :i:.._•---—. — - -» - 11 _ ._- .It is familiar to every one, at all conversant

We arc asked what has thisad-

••. ., inuuiii -i i >'^ 0 * «* «•!«* i* ituiii iu« I.U*T uic uuy nucr, ur
(Jua«r they shall be held and considered not to gliccecti two days-unlcss the udder of
such, by all the authorises magistrates and thc cow j, ,wo, |en or ^ ̂  ;, ^

i:ihabitanU, in the consular district in which 
they reside.

ARTICLE XXX.

may require 
the proces* tbnt nature points out for the calf,

cian, who came, however, when his
were no longer required. All this took pine

ministration done towards bringing these ne- 
(ociations to a close, and obtaining indemnity 
)o our citizens? We answer;

1st. A full indemnity is obtained from Co 
lombia for property of our citizens unlawfully 
xiezcd and detained in that country.

Our Minister to tbe court of Denmark 
has obtained complete indemnity to our cit- 
izciis for captures made under thc Danish Flag 
as far back the French Revolution.

3d. A settlement is linallv nude with the 
government of Braxil. by wliieh our citizens 
\\illboremuneratcd for thc spoli.Uions com 
mitted by Drnzitian pnvatoe.rs.

 lib. !  roil) Trance and Naples we have as 
surances that the long contested claims ot our 
citizens are in progress of adjustment, and will 
be finally adjusted as speedily as the nature of 
the e.use will admit of.

These various claims amount to more, than 
THIKTV MILLIONS OF DOLLARS.

To this we may add, that the trade ofthc 
West Indies, lost to us liy Mr. Adam?, is now 
saiu to be restored, and their ports are thrown 
open to us riitcr thv first of September.

Tbc Indhii t^ue.>tio:i is settled: and the 
wise and benevolent measures recommended 
by Mr. Adums, in regard to tli.it unhappy por

leave to thc public to judge between the re 
sponsibility of A. Graham and myself. It is a 
fact well known, that the paper that A. Gra 
ham now prints, was established long before 
he wai employed to take, charge of the me 
chanical department of it, by the leaders of the 
old federal party, to break down republican 
ism on this shore; and it is also well known 
that to the present day, it is sustained, upheld, 
conducted and edited by tome oftlie first foun 
ders of it.

That he may have approved of tbe editorial 
articles which appeared in it, I have no doubt, 
upon thc same principle that a certain Clay 
man of this place, upon being interrogated up 
on thc subject of the Tariff and Internal Im 
provements, exclaimed, "d  n it, Clay ap 
proves it, and shall I put my judgment in com 
petition with his?"

JOHN D. GREEN, 
late editor oftlie Whig.

We received on Saturday a sample of the 
present crop of corn, grown by William G. 
Tilghumn, Esq. of this county. It is of a 
superior breed—anil each ear we received 
would shell a pint or more of corn. Mr. Tilgh-

practised on the Governor the most barefaced 
fraud.

Mr. Culbreth did promise to do the worlf; 
and said that it was worth $5,117 25 to do i'. 
The Governor and Council trusting in the in 

ity of Mr. Culbreth, employed him at the 
e. he said the work wa» worth. What docs 

do? He calls to his aid Joseph Mayo, on, 
of the very men employed to record these pa 
pers; one of the very men whom thc Govci 
norand Council could not trust to examine theit 
own work, and employs Mayo to examine tl* 
records for him. But Mr. Culbreth when ho 
employs Mayo to examine these records, seerm 
to think very differently of the value of the 
work. He receives for it $5,1 i7 2i and gcu 
it done for about one half that amount. \V.t> 
this the proper conduct for a faithful public 
servant, receiving a salary of JI500 per an 
num from thc State? If the work was really 
worth no more than he actually paid Mayo for 
doing it, why did he not tell the Governor so, 
and, if he hail not time to do the work him 
self, give it directly to some worthy, poor man, at 
that price. But by  Vis Mr. Culbreth wouli! 
have gained nothing. The public would have 
saved about S'1,500, it is true, but Mr. Cul 
brcth seems not to think it the duty of a public 
officer to economise and save the people's mn- 
uey, bnt[to take all he can out of the public 
coffers.

Even at this Jow price however Mayo seems 
fond of the job; so fond, that he forged the 
date of some of the papers to make the job a 
little longer. Vet this is tbc man employed by 
Mr. Culbreth to discharge a most important 
duty which the Governor and Council had em 
ployed him to do. Mr. Culbr»th may say lie 
did not know Mayo was a scoundrel. \Ve 
will ask him if he did not know tbal this same 
Joseph Mayo, took the benefit of the insolvent 
law, & few years ago, and cheated his credi 
tors out of every dollar he owed them. Arc 
such men to be trusted, and employed by Go 
vernment in preference to plain honest men?

Fellow citizens, no men are so clamorous, 
agmnst thc administration, as those who lure 
had good, fat offices and have been turned out- 
Let us look to them. I am glad Mr. Culbreth ha> 
feathered his nest, to use an old fashioned say 
ing, but I am sorry that thc way it came 
sits so heavy on his conscience. He had bet 
ter modestly retire; I wish him no harm, but 
as long as he talks I will write. I have ju$t 
heard that the West India Ports are soon to 
be opene<J to our grain. This at least is one 
good thing the present administration lime 
done. It is all fol lol to talk to me about (lie 
indirect trade being as good as tbe. direct Mr.

the forcible application of the head against thc
. . ri   aRTIC iI'^, ArV\ „ , .,_ . udder, which generally reduces the twelline It ishkewiso agreed, hat the Consuls, their am, hard bun«, w , ito ei( , ? "^

Secretaries, officer., and persons arched to ghould   , ta|w ' , |f ,, e    '
the service of Con.uls, they not being w ixens gm BQ diraculty ol ,nat killd  ,  c.,f
or subject, of the com, ry.m which the Consul ^1^ from tfie cow the first day, or
resides shall be exempt Iron, all public service ||Ours after it is ca|vcd ,hen ,-ed f^
and also rom all kinds ol taxes imposts and e, or smaU tub wi(|, t .  , f
contributions, except thote which they .ball be tll'e cow in tllo morn; Jd e ^ £
obliged to pay on account of commerce, or r heU in Ac mi | k wfc  *'

every thing besides subject to the laws of 
their respective Status The archives and pa 
pers of the Consulate shall be respected in 
violably, and under.no pretext whatever, shall 
any magistrate seize ur in any way interfere 
with them.

AUTICLC XXXI.
Tbe said Consult shall have power to require 

the ataittance of the authorities of the coun 
try, for the nrrest, detention and custody of 
dcxerters from public and private vessels of 
their country, and for that purpose they shall 
aililres* themselves to the, courts, judges und 
ollicers competent, and shall demand the said 
tluscrlers in writing, proving by an exhibition 
of the registers of tbe vestels or ships roll, or 
oilier public documents, that those, men were 
p;.rt of said crews; und on this demand sa pro- 
vi:d,(s»\ ing however where tbo contrary is pro 
ved,; the delivcrd shall not be rufuad. Such 
dfM-rlers, _when iirreslcd.slmll be put at the 
disposalof mtid Consuls, and maybe put in 
Hie public nnsoiK,nt the request and expense 
ol t!io*e who rccl.iim tliem.to be sent to the 

lu which they beloogcd, ur to uUiert of

the, property to which tbe citizen, orsubjects £ f T«rt"nd ta a 'e^£ i T wif. 
..ndinhab.tun s, native and loregm.ol thecoun- drink dle milk frec|vllnd ,4adily. , hav" had , 
try i « which they resuk are subject; being ui piece of leather (upper leatl^'seweil together

of tho size and in the form of a cow's teat, a 
small opening at top, the bottom so cut as 
when nailed to tbe bottom of a bucket or tub 
with three pump nails, thc milk will pans un 
der easily and llow to the orifice of tho teat, 
the calf will toon protx for it with as much 
earnestness us for that of his dam, and shortly 
he will be so impatient for his breakfast and 
supper, that the process of sucking will be too 
tedious, and lie will drink freely it will not 
be necessary to increase the quantity of milk 
beyond, two quarts night and morning, but as 
ho advances in size, add a little water, a pint 
nt first and increase it, of the same warmth as 
the milk, to wh.ch add a gill of Indian meal 
which may be increased to a pint, although I 
prefer using double tbe quantity of wheat bran, 
and think it far better for milch cows than In 
dian meal offer him second crop hay. (if be 
fore this season for grass; he will soon eat it, 
and may have skimmed milk soon suhstitutco. 
for new milk niadt; warm with water, at milk 
dircrt from tho cow.

Wlien four or live weeks old he will eat grass
r.,1 ^.!nlr ,,..,(«. „„.« i.~ ....:.- .... I._ . -„:,.!. .

this amiable mother of a charming faniil, 
shrunk not from the exposure to a rude as 
semblage of strangers, so intent was she in lies] 
efforts to save the life of a friendless fcllo 
being. To crown her labours of tlumanil 
sue SUCCEEDED; but not until nearly tiv, 
hours of unremitted personal fatigue bad be. _ 
encountered! She 1ms now the proud satisfac 
tion of knowing that to her efforts this man b 
indebted for his life; for in all human pro*)*/ 
bib'ty he would have been a corpse in half a1 
hour.

Angels might look down with approvi 
smiles upon this god like spectacle; and if 
records of the skies contain the good drds 
done by mortals upon earth, this noble act inly 
well stund first upon a page of blessed chil 
lien If human honours could appreciate le 
spirit which incited the performer, where ctfld 
our humane societies find a more worthy itb- 
ject for their brightest medals. But reward tf 
any kind never entered into her considcraluA. 
Like a worthy of the olden time, she muvibe 
truly said, to bo one who, in other cases of'fit- 

i'vt, caff j 
  Do good by stealth, and blush to mW it

v . • - u, ..•, . .tuu.i.B, 111 «i£.»iti iu uitVl UUIIilglfJJ Jiur-
in the open street a crowd looking on \en jjon 0|'oui- fellow-men, will, we have no doubt, 
.1.:.  .;.ui. i ii  ~r - -i........  r..._.i. j^ |,a ppily f arried into effect during the pre 

sent administration.
Tbe Nation;,! debt is in a rapid progress of 

extinguishment; the wasteful and extravagant 
expenditure of thc public monies arrested and 
the strict accountability of public agents requi 
red and enforced:  

Public Works lor the general benefit are 
fostered and encouraged: and Ihc Taxes re 
duced to the amount of TWO MILLIONS or DOL 
LARS, per annum, by thc relinquiiluncnt of a 
portion of the duties on tea, coffee, salt, cocoa, 
molasses: articles which enter into the imme 
diate consumption of thc whole body of the 
people.

'1 hesc arc souio of the principal and leading 
acts of the government. And uic question is
submitted, whether an administration put into ___.  i_ ii__ .._--»- _ i

man's crop is supposed to be short at least 500 
barrels this year, owing to the extraordinary 
drought, yet he will be able to furnish aced 
corn of this charming breed to gentlemen who 
may wish it, for next spring's planting. Wo 
invite agriculturists to sec the sample at our 
office. ______________ 

MR. CULBRETH AND THE CHANCE-
RY RECORDS.

We beg leave to call the attention of the 
freemen of Maryland, and especially those of 
Caroline county, to the following communica 
tion from a plain citizen, who appears to be 
well acquainted with the subject which he
treats: 

[FOR THE WIHO.]

(tower by the people, and using that power 
for their advantange, is entitled to their confi

III UK.!"

[Philadtlphia Salurtlay BulUtn.]

Tbe following gentlemen went passeigers 
in (be corvette Kensington, which went ttica 
from Philadelphia on Sunday, for Cronsialt:   
His F.xeellency, Baron Krudcncr, Uiinian 
Ambassador, Capt. Alex. Ivanboff, Lieut. lobn 
Amosoff, Midshipman Theodore AnloridT, of 
tin: Russian Navy. Baron Krudcncr rclutt to 
Russia on leave of absence, and will bf *liev- 
cd by Baron Sackcii, us Charge de Afhircs. 
who wa* to sail from Liverpool for tbe united
U. .._ ... .1.- ,j.i • « * Tand diink water, and be quite as large a* if he I St.itcs on tlic ttth Ju!y.

dence
Recovery from Death. — It has been stated to 

us as fact, that a laboring man living in tbo 
northern part of Ibis city whose name we do 
not nt this moment recollect, on his return 
from tbu funeral of one of bis children, found 
another one, which had been dangerously ill, 
(lend. Another cotl'in was obtained by thc un 
happy parents, into which the body ol the lit 
tle girl was deposited. The doctor and many 
other persons had examined her; all pulsation 
had ceased, the cheeks were cold and livid, 
and in fact, every sign of life had departed; but 
to their astonishment, as they weru watching 
fco.sido the coffin, the body was seen to mov«, 
and the child arose and called fi.r her mother! 
The doctor was again called for, who by giv 
ing her an emetic, caused her to throw up a 
great quantity of phlegm. Mho it now alive 

I and vnll—Bottinwre Mi>\crw.

Fellow Citizeni of Caroline County,
I have been present on more than one occa 

sion during the last few weeks, and heard the 
late Clerk of the Council descanting loudly and 
at much length on the corruption of the pre 
sent administration of the General and State 
Governments. When hearing him we are al- 
most ready to conclude, that we have no one 
amongst us, so honest, so wise, and so patriot 
ic as himself. | am a plain man. Workin g 
and not speaking, nor writing is my employ 
ment, but have alw»yt thought a plain, straight 
tale, simply detailing facts, and unadorned 
with the flowers of rhetoric, the best calculated 
to leave correct impressions on the mind.

As this business of recording the old Chance 
ry papers, has been tbe theme of much con 
versation for a few weeks past, I will endea 
vour to give a simple statement of the fact*. 

The recording of these papers cost the State 
$ 25,580 25, of which William D. Bcall receiv-

George Brown received 
Isaac llinca received 
1 1. Hobbs recc'v d 
Joseph Muvo received!

3,891 39 
a,Sf,3 41 
3,889 20 
.»,KH j 5,1

Adams was a wise man, yet when he sai'l 
suffered little inconvenience from the loss xt 
this trade he missed his mark. Any plain farmer 
knows that if he had to freight his grain lo 
Cambridge and there unload it, pay port char 
ges, charter another vessel, reload and carry it 
to Baltimore, bis expenses would be increased 
and his grain would sell for DO more when it 
reached Baltimore.

But there is nothing I admire this adminis 
tration so much for, as their efforts to pay oft' 
the public debt. When that is paid, if the sur 
plus revenue is divided amongst the States, 
and not squandered on schemes of Internal 
Improvement, we thill be able to start our 
free Schoolt. Thc friends of General Jack- 
sou have been in office but a little while; U( 
us try them a little longer, before we condemn 
them. A FRIEND TO HONESTY. 

Caroline county, Sept. 4, 1940.

We published a few weeks since a IcW 
from a friend of ours, signed a Farmer. Tli'"- 
following address is from the same person-  
We reiprctfully invite the attention of our 
readers to it, and hope they will give it dun 
reflection, as it is on a subject of great iinpor 
tancc to the Eastern Shore.

(TOR THE WHIO.]
To thc f topic of the Eastern Short nf Maryland. 
• The present crisis in the political concern* 
of our country is one of deeper importance, 
und in my humble judgment likely to bo pro 
ductivc of more lasting consequences, to tli" 
section of our country, than most persons seen* 
toUiink. '

The great question of interim) imurovem«n<> 
supported by high tux.es on duties, is tl'e 
known and avowed policy of the friends of 
Mr,Clay, the opponents o'f the present admin 
istration. In the Kastcrii an.d manufacturing 
States, under the influence of thc tarifforpro 
tectini dulled dm iv:».,.io «   v«- ft..- — —tectmg duties, t| )0 friends of Mr. Clay are ex 
ertmg every meant in their power to rai&c a 
party, under the specious and imposing nan"5 
of the. American Sy.tem or National Rcpub 
licans, adverse to thu present administration. 
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lhat country, and all their dependencies, tngr>- 
ther with the great capitalists, trc enlisted in 
this cause. To support them the Southern and 
Middle Atlantic country is all rendered triliu- 
t.iry. But the enormous duty of from 25 to 
150 per cent, not being sufficient to suppress 
importations, our revenue is still abundant, 
and the Treasury, after the payment of the 
National Debt, must become with proper econ 
omy, full to overQowing. To provide for this 
emergency, and still to continue to these Eas 
tern manufacturers and capitalists the bounty 
on their labours which they now enjoy in the 
internal improvement system, as it is called, 
N drought to their aid. On this insatiate mon 
ster is to l>e bestowed the hard earnings of the 
farmer. The East is labouring to increase our 
duties or taxes, because it increases the price 
of their manufactures. The West co-operates 
with them because the revenue collected is t-j 
lin bestowed on their country in making roadi 
and canals. Hut can the people of this penin 
sula be so blind as not to see the operation of 
(his system. If they open not their eyes until 
the oppressor has fixed his yoke on them, they 
may then writhe and groan in vain. The Eas 
tern States, for the sake of the Tariff and the 
Western for that of Internal Improvement, 
will haute together and feed on the vitals of 
those who have nothing to expect from either. 

What has this peninsula to expect from tlm 
ri(T-> She has no manufactories to be pro-tariff1?

tccted; she has no projects of Internal Improve 
ment to advance. Nature has canalled her 
country by her numerous creeks, rivers, and 
bays, and the same munificent hand has given 
us mads sufficient for all our purposes. We 
have therefore nothing to ask, nothing to cx- 
peclfrom either (ho Tariff or Internal Improve^ 
went.

As consumers, however, we pay our full por 
tion of taxes. Either in the form of bounty 
to the Eastern manufacturer, or duty on im 
ported goods, every day we contribute to the 
support of this greedy monster of internal im 
provement. While our farmers are groaning 
under the pressure of the times, «ur commerce4 
is driven from the ocean, our ship carpenters 
are pining in poverty and idleness; we are lav 
ishing thousands, yeamillionson these schemes 
of internal improvement.

I again exhort the people of this Peninsula 
to pause and reflect on these subjects. My 
interest is in common with them. I live by 
the product of my farm, and am glad at the 
end of the year if I can make both ends meet. 
I ask no office; I have no friend to advance. 
But I have a family to support and children to 
educate. Is there not a remedy? there is.  
Let us unite in favour of that man as president, 
who will pay off the public debt, who will re 
duce our taxes as low as may be consistent with 
our national independence, who will, if there 
be a surplus in the Treasury, not squander it 
on wild and visionary schemes of internal im 
provement, hut divide it amongst the states for 
purposes of Education. Let us give to that 
man and to the friends of that man, both in the 
State and General Government the support 
which these principles deserve. Let us not 
cleave to names nor men, let us support prin 
ciples.

if the present duties be continued and the 
revenue not diminished, in three years more 
our public debt will be paid off, and we shall 
then buvc a surplus revenue of twelve mil 
lions of dollars to be divided amongst the 
stated. This will give to the State of Mary 
land about five hundred thousand dollars 
per annum, and if it be equally divided amongst 
the counties it will give to each county about 
twenty six thousand dollars per annum.  
But suppose only half this sum be received by 
each county on the Eastern Shore, say thir 
teen thousand dollars. That sum will be 
sufficient to nipport at least twenty-six schools 
in each county, quite a sufficient number to 
eduacate ull the children of the county.

Can the people in the fervour of their zeal 
in favour of Mr. Clay, or in the heat of their 
prejudice against GeneralJuckson tbrowaway 
such benctits as these offered to them by the 
policy of the present Chief Magistrate? I 
trust not. __________A FARMER.

SPEED OF THE EAGLE. An eagle can fly in 
a minute 6,010 English feet. A hawk belong 
ing to Henry the Second,King of France, flew 
away from frontainbleau,and was caught twen 
ty-four hours after, at the Island of Malta. In 
that time, therefore, this bird had travelled a 
thousand English miles, which make about 42 
miles per hour, or 3.690 feet per minute.

ronmoK
VEHY LATE Als'D HIGHLY 1MPOR-

TANT FROM EUROPE. 
REVOLUTION IN FRANCE.

The ship Hibcrnia, which tailed from Liv 
erpool on the 1st of August, arrived below at 
New York on Thursday last at noon, by which 
ship the important intelligence is received that

A revolution has broken out in France a 
battle has been fought in Paris between the 
National Guard and the King's Guard in which 
the latter were defeated, with the loss of 5000 
or 6000 men.

General Lafayette commanded the National 
Guard.

Cotton has risen in Liverpool 1-8 to id  
23,000 bags sold. Flour had declined.

We are led to give credit to the above intel 
ligence from a perusal of the details of infor-i 
iiiation brought to Boston by the ahip Clema 
tis, Capt. Holinet, which brings Paris papers
to the 26th of July.

They contain the important news of the dis 
solution of the newly elected Chamber of De 
puties the suspension of the law of the liber 
ty of the press by an ordinance of the King, 
and a prohibition of all periodical publications 
nnd works of less than twenty sheets, without 
previous authorization further particulars re- 
Ltire to the African expedition, and other ar 
ticles of news of considerable interest.

Capt. Holmes reports that the measures a- 
dopted by the French Government produced, 
as might be expected, very great excitement, 
and France appeared to be on the eve of a rev 
olution. It appears from one of the papers 
that there was on the 25th a vague rumour of 
the impending measures, but nothing was 
known certainly respecting them until the or 
dinances appealed in the Moniteur oftheSUth.

A coinmcrciuHetter of the latest date, states 
jlukt in consequence of those measures, busi 
ness was at a stand and foreign goods dull.

A passenger in the Clematis brought the in 
lelliBenc* that the French funds declined two 
ner ttut OB the 26th of July. 
f AFRICAN EXPEDITION. 
Dup»tthestrtufdini^y--'fovi.ov, July 23,1830, 

eight o'clock in the evening.
Th« Maritime Prefect to his Excellency the 

Minister of the Navy and of the Colonies.
The «hip Marengo, which left Algiers the 

15lh, has just urirvedwilh 15 millions francs, 
of which two millions come from the twitch 
chart, and tjiirteen from the treasury of the 
Regency of Algiers. Tlwse thirteen millions 
nrc composed ofingot* of ««>«' a>4 «lv« and 
inunr.y in gold.

Reports were in circulation that England 
would inierfcrc with the ri^ht of France to

occupy Algiers, and lhat in consequence a 
mission had been sent to Constantinople, of 
fering the Dcy's treasure to that court upon 
the condition that the Porte shall consent to 
the sovereignty of France over Algiers and 
Tunis.

Private news from Alters dated July 9tl 
say, that good order and tranquility are daily 
reviving in th:it city; that the shops are open 
ej again, and that provisions are coming Iron 
all quarters. The tre.isures of the Dey o 
which they have taken possession, and an ac 
count of which has been taken for the French 
amount at present to 90 millions francs in mo 
ney and to 10 millions in articles of gold and 
silver. It is hoped that there remain 20 to 30 
millions to be counted.

We are compelled for want of room to omit 
f-irthcr details, though they «re of considera 
ble interest.

The British Parliament was prorogued by 
the King in person on the 23d, and was to be 
dissolved on the following day. The speech 
on the occasion seems to be got up in the usu 
al style of the King's speech at the opening snd 
close of Parliament. The policy of the govern 
ment, we arc led to believe, will remain un 
changed.

LIVERPOOL, July 21. It is with the deepest 
regret we again advert to the melancholy ac 
counts which daily reach us from Ireland; the 
elements o( disorder are rapidly I -coming 
more and more powerful, and we lear they 
will shortly be embodied in an effect, or a se 
rious of efforts, which we may all deeply de 
plore. '

ALGIERS. A letter from Gen. Bourmont, 
a Cassauba, July 8th, states that the 
f Algiers seemed necessarily to lead to 
ission of all ports of the regency. The 
expressed a wish to go and settle at 

Leghorn, Confidence was beginning to return, 
and many of the shops were again opened.  
"We have found here," says the General, an 
immense quantity of powder, cannon balls, Sic. 
and above 2000 pieces of cannon, almost all 
bronze." The letter concludes as follows:

We have hardly 450 fever patients in the 
army. The number of men put hort de combat 
since the 15th, is 2,300, 400 are dead; 
1,900 wounded have been sent to the hospitals. 
Here, as in Egypt, they soon recover. Most 
of the fathers of those who have shed their 
blood for the country and the King, will be 
more fortunate than I am. My Sd son had re 
ceived a severe wound in the battle of the -J4th. 
When I had the honor to inform your Excel 
lency of this, I was full of hopes of preserving 
him; this hope has been deceived; he has just 
expired. The army loses a brave soldier, I la 
ment an excellent SOB. I beg your Excellency 
to tell the king, that though struck by this fam 
ily misfortune, I shall fulfil, with no less vigor, 
the sacred duties which his confidence imposes 
upon me.

I have the honor to be, &c. 
[Signed] COUNT DE BOURMONT.

A Paris article of the 20th July says, a tel 
egraphic dispatch has.been received at the of 
fice of the Minister of Marine, announcing the 
amount of tho Dey's treasure, and the submis 
sion of the Beys of Oran and Constantine.

"It is said that the government have intima 
ted to the Maratime powers that the blockade 
of Algiers is raised, ai the French now possess 
the town, and can attend to the imports and 
exports. It is added, that on the other hand, 
the blockade has been extended to the east 
and westward.of Algiers, in order, no doubt, 
to prevent the introduction of supplies into the 
places whicfc-hsYvinytyet surrendered, to th« 
French arms.

LONDON July 2$, 1330. Tho Com market 
is still looking upwards and last Monday's 
prices arc readily obtained to-day. ^Holders 
of American Flour ar« standing put for ad 
vance. On Monday very large arrivals check 
ed the advance a little; but there were few 
sales of wheat at a reduction.

WEST INDIA TRADE-The New York 
Evening Post, of Monday, contains the follow 
ing paragraph, which places this subject in 
the proper light. The uniform accuracy of 
that paper, and the confidence with, which it 
speaks, added to the reluctant admission* of 
the Albion, which has always been opposed to 
the opening of the ports, strengthen ano" confirm 
our expectations, that the negociations hare 
succeeded, and that the next arrival from Lon 
don will bring the final arrangements.

"ne West India 7Vmfc. Philadelphia pa 
pers contain a letter from this city, written on 
Saturday, in which the writer announces as a 
fact information of which had b«en received 
here, that the Ports of the British West India* 
are open to our flag. The statement we believe 
strictly taken, is erroneous; the ports had not 
been opened at the time of the sailing of the 
last packet, but from information in our pos 
session in which we place every confidence, 
we are enabled to state that the British Min 
istry had determined upon opening the portt to 
our flag. The next arrival will brubably bring 
intelligence of the execution of the treaty."

[From the American Sentinel.] 
"Ttli thou tlte lamentable fall of me, 
And tend your tourer* weeping to their bedt." 
Mr. Clay and his partizans are becoming 

rfWe pathetic. At Burlington, during an ha 
rangue from the orator, characterized as "re 
markable for its effect," we are told, "that ne 
utral old men went up (o Mm and took hold of 
Air hand* while speaktag, and were io much af- 
teted by hit remarks at to tab aloud."

It is matter of some regret that the recorder 
of this precious incident has not stated what 
the subject was which made these "several old 
men" (old women perhaps) "tab aloud":—whe 
ther it was the badness of their dinner, the 
badness of their wine, or the badness of the 
times; the death of George the fourth, the 
capture of Algiers, or the downfall of Henry 
Clay. Whence this weeping and wailing and 
gnashing of teeth? Has "Farmer Clay" lost 
any of his oxen, or "Lawyer Clay" any of his 
practice, or "PoliticianClay" any ofbis votes? 

Blubbering is quite a novel and ingenious 
mode of electioneering. It is akin with Coffin 
Handbills, and poor Harris' nineteen deserted 
children. Can any thing be more touching 
than a picture ol Henry Ciay, in front of 
"four hundred men on horseback," or in imme 
diate contact with an expansive saddle of Ken 
tucky mutton, waving his "gallant rig/U arm," 
while

"The big round tear*
" Coursed one another down his innocent nou 
"Inpiteout cAweX"
Crocodiles are said to weep: the sobbing 

of whales is re|>orted by some one less fabu 
lous than Sinbad the Sailor: and, on one ve 
ry particular occasion, something exceedingly 
tender "drew iron tean down Pluto's marble 
cheeks." These facts are explainable, unon 
natural causes. But thai remar/ci! from Mr. 
Clay!! at a political convocation!!! should 
make "old mm"!!! "sob oioiui"!!!!! is positive- 
lively marvellous!!!!!! It beats the power of 
steam all hollow, and finds no parallel except 
in the great si-a serpent.

Bonaparte truly said that thore was but a 
single step from Ihe sublime to the ridiculous 
It is exemplicd in the transition from those 
thundering philippics of Mr. Clay, which were 
thought "to malic Felix tremblt," to the whi 
ning and puling of disappointment and des 
pair, which make "severaloldtnen sob aloud!' 
Bathos and pathos both combined is really sad 
work for tlie Father of the American System.

AMVSISO EXPERIMENT AT THE INFAHT
Snoot   Having heard that a fresh band of 
tittle barbarians were to be .admitted into the 
ranks of the Infant Shoo! at tho Vcnncl, we 
went there on Monday to have an opportunity 
of comparing the wild fowl with the lamed, 
and witnessine: the magical influence by which 
Mr. VVilderspin brings order out of confusion. 
We found the hall crowded with the little 
candidates and their parents. As sixty-four 
infants were admitted, our readers may imagine 
the scene that ensued when the tnoHimu* were
requested to withdraw as a necessary step to 
the commencement of their children's educa 
tion. We were deafened by the sound ofin- 
consolable woe from every part of tho gallery; 
and diverted with the composure of the large, 
admixture of infant cieUixitiun with which it 
was also stocked. No newcomer thought of 
leaving the gallery, but the whole titty-four 
sat and roared in thrir respective places, refu 
sing to be comforted! Mr. Wildcrspin's voice 
was juit heard when he called out, 'Now for 
°!T"P^rilnenf' IliavenererM.-«iilftilyetr By 
*%*'£ ?££' lbf hcari"B « » ""poslblc, thei posiblc, 
whole of the anclcntt sprung to their feet and 
gave several well measured rounds of clapping 
of hands. A pause ensued, and the lachry- 
mista -were reduced to three, while the mouths 
»n.l rjrr* of all th<> rest openeO. ami reinau.vJ 
For what should next befall. A song was sung 
and time beat, and one voice only was heard 
weeping; the tears were evidently disappcar- 
ng from all other cheeks, for

The te»r on childhood's check that flows, 
Is like the dew drop on the rose : 
When next the summer's brcc/.c conwi by 
And wares the biuih, tho flower is dry." 

Again, smith-work was to be done, ropes pul 
ed, wood sawed, hands up, behind, be lore, fin 
ger's twittered, and we marked many of the 
Modems attempting to join. The whole could 
UBW rise up and sit down by tinkle of bell. 
and their consciousness of power so deltchtc " 
:he new comers, that most of faces had re I axe 
ntoasmile. Mr. Wildcrspin then said, "Now, 

1 shall have no more trouble with the new 
drcn; imitation and their trained playfel! 
will do the rest." On this assurcnce wecai 
away, just as one unhappy wight softe 
again, and was by "us left, crying, "~ 
otnl number now is 260. We are glad to . 

that the subscriptions arc prospering, antf no 
wonder, considering the sensation. We hfcve 
also heard that, Leith and Portobello are fach 
contemplating tho establishment of an I/fant 
School  Scotsman.

Melancholy Disaster.— The Journal of torn 
merce of Wednesday morning, gives an act ount 
of the shipwreck of the schr. Ironsides, fhich 
eft this city on the 18th August, loadedjwith 
stone for the Delaware Breakwater. There 
were on board 1.4 persons  Capt. Welch! An 
drew Brown, of this city a passenger, Jlmes 
lohnson, mate, and Welch's family, consising 
of bis wife, five children, bis wife's »is«<\ a 
oung woman of-20, and Samuel Hodson\n 
ipprentice with whom be was going to remove 
o Lewistown, at the entrance of Delaware 
lay. Being deUyed by head winds near the 
:Iook, he went to sea on the Q2d August, in 
company with ten other vessels. Tho wind 
)lew a stiff breeze from a northerly direction, 
»nd the schr. began to leak badly. Alter pass 
ing Barnegat, the wind increased, the schoon 
er was found to have a large quantity of wa 
ter In «fa« hoM, »~d Of*, wiux, iC.^^Si . iJ.
verely hurt by some of the stones of tho ci1- 
go falling on liim, took the helm and cuusei a 
signal of distress to be hoisted. A schr. \as 

within hail astern, she was desired to 
keep hun company, but night coming on, ad 
the wind blowing a [lerfcct hurricane, she ins 
lost sight of. After scudding as long asbe 
durst, Capt. Welsh hove too about 7 o'clck 
in the evening, and all hands betook themseles 
to the pumps until dajlight, when the w««r 
was found to have gained on them. The^ . 
blcs were then cut, and they endeavorci. i-. 
run in for land, but the water increasing rajd- 
ly, it was clear that the vossrl must go do'n, 
and at 10 o'clock Capt. Welsh informed as 
Family of their danger, and the only help TSS 
to take the boat. Tic accordingly ordered «r 
aunched, in assisting in which Mr. Broun n- 
TortunaUly fell overboard   the boat pitched)}' 
the heart and parted hej fast, and could notx: 
recovered. In the mean ts»e, th« water (it 
increased in the bold, the schr. settled on V-r 
:>cam ends, the boom slid down from the tp- 
:>cr side, striking Capt Welch, on the thoulcr. 
md directly after the vessel went down cary- 
ing with her eight persons, embracing the -n- 
tirc family of Capt. W. He hinwclf rose to 
the surface and succeeded in gaining a plait, 
by means of which he gained trie boat. Tro 
seamen likewise reached the boat, in whih 
there were now 5 out of the 13 who had sailtl 
From New York   all the rest bad perishcl! 
The next morning (20th) they were picked ip 
by the sloop Traveller, Brown, and the sane 
evening they were put on board the sloop Cff- 
mthian, bound from Norfolk to this city whce 
they arrived on Tuesday last.
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COUNCIL CHAMBER.
August 25th, 18.50.

SF.AT,F,D proposals will be. received at this 
oilier, until the last Monday of Dcccm- 

UKr next, for executing the 1'ulilic Printing of 
the State; to be laid before the Legislature at 
its next session.

The proposals must designate the rates of 
nrintintr, for a single session, a term of years, 
or during tho pleasure of the Legislature.

JAMES MURRAY, Clk. of the-Council.
To bi> puhlished once a week for three 

weeks, in the Maryland Gazette, Annapolis; 
Republican and Gazette, Baltimore; Whig, 
Euston; Village Herald, Princess Anne; Elk- 
ton Press, Elkton; Citizen, Frederick; Mary- 
Kind Advocate, Cumberland; Maryland Free 
Press, Rorkvillr. - * ,

sept, i! snpt.7 Siv

1 persons have becrbehcaded or 
J. This includes the Jaisneries, thir-

COUNCIL CHAMBER,
August'25, 1830.

ORDERED. That the act to repeal all such 
parts of the Constitution and form of Go 

vernment, as relute to the division of Freder 
ick county into eleven Election Districts, and 
fur oilier purposes; the act to alter and change 
nil such parl5 of the Constitution and form of 
government of this State, as relate to the divi 
sion of Worcester county into Election Dis 
tricts; nnd tlie aet to regulate the removal of 
Proceedings in Criminal cases, nnd to make 
certain changes in Ihe Constitution and form 
of fjovcriinicnt for that purpose; be published 
once a week for thrrn necks in the Maryland 
Gnzcttv, and CaiTolltonian, Annapolis Re 
publican and Garctte. Baltimore Messenger, 
Snow Hill Village llernld, Princess-Anne  
Whip, Easton Times, Contreville Chroni 
cle, Cambridge Telegraph, Chestcrtown  
Elkton Press. Elkton Vree Press, Rockville 
 Citizen, Frederick-Town Hueer's Town 
Mail and Advocate, Cumberland^

JAMES MURRAY, 
Clerk of the Council.

THOMAS L. McKeK.vr hasten removed 
fra the situation at the heaipf the Indian 
Breaa, in the War departinci.

MARRIED .
On Tuesday last by the Jlcv. Abtaham 

J«>p, HENBV JCMT, Esq of {accn-Ann's.to

CHAPTER 168.
jjn act (o repeal all tuch parts if flit Conttiht- 

tion ami form i>f government; at relate to Hit 
rfin'.iimi of Frrtltrick totinty into eleven Elec 
tion Districts, and for other jntrpOKi. 
SECTION 1. Be it enacted, (that) by the Ge 

neral Assembly of Maryland, Th*t all such
. .,_,.. 4_......... . parts of the constitution and form of govern- 

Bis HARIULTT. BIYNARD, of Caroline county, nient as direct that Frederick county shall be 
By the same on Thursday tat, Mr. PHILIP divided into eleven election districts, be, and 

Rv, to Miss SAR.UI MARMI, btth of Caroline | they are hereby repealed.

supported!^ affidavit or'other proper evidence 
that a fair and impartial trial cannot be had 
in the court where sdcli indictment it found 
such court shall order, a transcript or copy of 
the record of the- proceedings in the prosecu 
tion, to be transmitted to the courtliaving cri 
minal jurisdiction, in any adjoining county ei 
ther within the satae district, or ihe county 
adjoining the district, in which the indictment 
is lound, in which the same shall be heard and 
determined, in the same manner as if luch pro 
secution had been orginaUy instituted therein. 

SKC. a. ./wd ic iJ enacted. That if any per 
son against tvlioin any indictment shall be 
found for any felony or misdemeanor, other 
than those herein before mentioned, or for any 
forcible entry and detainer, or forcible detain 
er, which may hereafter be removed to any 
county court, ur to Baltimore city court, shall . 
suggest in writing, supported by affidavit, or 
other proper evidence, that a fair and impar 
tial trial cannot be bad in the court where 
such indictment is found, or to which such 
inquisition shall be removed, it shall he in the 
discretion of the court, and the said court is 
herebly authorised and empowered, if they 
shall deem a removal proper, to- order a trans 
cript or copy of the proceedings in the said 
prosecution to be transmitted to the court hav 
ing criminal jurisdiction,in the adjoining coun 
ty, either within the. same, or any adjoining 
district, and the said prosecution, when so 
removed, shall be heard und determined in the 
same manner as if such prosecution had been 
originally instituted therein.

Sec. i. And be it further enacted, That if 
this act shall be confirmed by the General As 
sembly, after the next election of delegates, 
in the first session after such new election, as 
the constitution and form of government di 
rects, that in such-case this act, and the alter 
ations and amendments of the constitution and 
form of government therein contained Jihall be 
taken and considered, and shall constitute and. 
be valid as a part of said constitution and form 
of government, to all intents and purposes, 
any thing in the said constitution and form of 
government to the contrary notwithstanding 

sept. 7 3w **

canty.

iarted this life in Caroline count
liore of Maryland, on Monday i vrning

th '-JJd ult. aged 71 years, 2 months 
dvsj.Mrs. MAHV Ev'ins, relict of Md 
jai Evitts.

Eas-1

SEC. 2. ^nrf be it enacted, That Frederick 
I county shall be divided into twelve separate

l .' l-.i *_»_ __ 1 »l. _ _J !!*'__! .i: .*.-l~.t.

iod 201 
Abra-

election districts, and the additional district 
ihall be taken and laid off from the third elec- 
ion district, as they are now numbered.

SEC. 3 .tfiid be it enacted, That Patrick 
ll'Gill, Junior, Georco Willyard, Col. John 
.'homas. Benjamin West and George Bowlus,

.11 amii ult. at Jierlate residence, Lofe Point, I djf the third election district of the county a- 
Ktit Island, Queen Anns county, Md. Mrs. Lv- If resaid.be, and tlicy are hereby authorised 

'' '"  ' " - - -I »,j appointed, or a majority of them, com-
issioners lo lay off and divide anew the third 
lection district, into two election districts, and 

number the new election didfict formed 
. t of the third election district; and to make 
choice of a place in the said new election dis 
trict, so laid off, at which the elections shall 
be held, having due regard to the accommoda- 

I tion of persons attendant upon such elections;

Departed this transitory life on Saturday I 
it d»th ult. at her late residence, Lofe Point, | 

.Etit Island, Queen Anns county, Md. Mrs. LY- 
D(, relict of Mr. Joseph Kemp, formerly of 
'U county, in the 73th year of her age. I 

Departed this life on the 3d instant, at his | 
rddonce in Baltimore, HALL llimison, Esq. 
oQhc lirm of Harrison tt Sterett, in the lilly 
siil year of his age.

Talbot County Orphans' Court,
August Term, Anno Domini 1830. 

f\ti application 6T THOMAS Htnnix, Esq. Ad- 
\f mimstrator of Henry dickering, late of 
Talbot county, deceased It is ordered, that 
he give the notice" required liy law for credi 
tors to exhibit their claims uguinst the said de 
ceased's estate, and that h<; cans" the same to 
be published once m each week lur the sp»ce 
of three successive weeks, in one, t»i the news 
papers printed in the town of E.<«tor. 

In testimony that the foregoing is -ruly co 
pied from the minutes of j-roceed- 
Ings of Talbot county Crphnns' 
Court, I have hereunto set niy hand, 
and the seal of niy olDcr affixed 

this second day of September in theyearofour 
Lord eighteen hundred and thirty.

Test, JAS: PRICE, Rog'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

from tlie Italiimorc American of Satwda>i. 
G1AIN

W loot.—On Monday morning la»l,after the and the said commissioners »hall, on or before 
rtciptofthc English advices to the 19th of I *« third Monday in April, eighteen hundred
J(y. a sudden nnd material rise in the prices anj thirty-one, deliver to the clerk of Frcder-
>j»vheat took place; sales of red wore made ick Bounty court, a description in writing, un-
af 1.10, and one parcel at JI.15, and two par- der their hands and seals, snecifying plainly the
c» weie of extra (family) white at $1.18. In boundaries and number of the election districts,
ttt afternoon of the same day however, prices »° laid off bl ™ea> '> "nd. al?° th1 P,ac* wlh<|re

The men.iajp of the President -on t 
ville Road Bill is one of-tlie mo*t (ignal illii- 
trations of the sound maxim, that "Jloncsliu 
the bctt policy." It furnishes a lesson to nir 
itatesmen which ought never to be forgotdn. 
Instead of shaking the administration to its Ibm- 
dation, as was confidently anticipated by oir 
opponents, it has every where been receiwl 
as the wise and virtuous and disinterested xt 
of genuine patriotism. Kentucky   the very 
state on which it operated  has yielded her

\Ve at least *i cents a bushel under the rates 
. the morning. Since then, although tlie re-

 Sntji have not been full, prices have furtlier rteedwlr ana mr *».«..a-'^_i  .x'^.-ai.
prime red were made at ftl,00a J10J, and 
one prime parcel at J1.05. To-day there is 
a full biij>ply at market, and (with English ad 
vices to the 21th July inclusive; »,tl<-6 of good 
to prime red have been made at ! 5 a 100 cts. 
We give, these rates as indiMtmi; the fair 
rangeoftlic market to-<layfor red tvli«it. Sales 
of two parcels of goud white were made to-
 tay at 11.0.1 a $1.05 per uu»hel. 
. Corn. On Monday sales of Corn were made 
it 53 a 51 cents per bushel. These prices, we 
lind to-duy, are still maintained for approved 
parcels, while those of ordinary qualities ranee 
from one to two cents per bushel lower. We 
quote the range, embracing all tl£ qualities, 
at 51 a m eenls.

Rye—Sales, as in quality, at 48 a 50 cents 
per bushel.

Oats. We quote, as in quality, at 23 a 27 
cents pur bushel.

Flaxneed.—The wagon price is 87 4 cents a
1. per bushel, and the store price $1.12i.
Wheat, white, 1.0.1al.0.r>

" best red, U5»1.00
" ord. to- good, fMd.) 85a95

Corn, white, Ma51
" yellow, 61a54

Rye, 43a50
Oats, 25aJ7
Beans, 90ul 00
Pess, black eye, SOaO'O
Clover Send, (.iture prj $Ua5
Timothy do. 1.75aJ.871
Flax-seed, rou. (store pr.) 1-lii
Cliop'd Rye, lOOlbs. 1.1-21
Ship Stutt, bus. 18a30
cihorU.do. 9alO

TO RENT,
FOR (he ensuing year, and possession given 

oij this first day of January next, that well 
known BRICK HOUSE 
and LOT in the tow » of St. 
Michaels, where the Sub 
scriber at present resides. 
The above Property is one 
of the best stands in ttt Mi-

interests and her feelings to the power of itaVbaels for a Store and Tavern. Persons wish- 
truths, and the grandeur of its motives. Nay. m? to rent will please come and view the pre- 
the very towns and parishes which were iohavf I raises immediately.
been fed by the national treasure, had the bill WRIGHTSON JONES, 
tieen passed, arc foremost at the recent elecl iwpt. 7 3t ___________ _ 
tion to manifest their acquiescence, and tq     L̂ ^», > n n i» mil-4 I>TI "~ 
applaud the President's veto! Thisis, indeed 50 DOLLARS REWAKU. 
the best reward an honest public ofliccrcanexl TjANAWAY from the subscriber in May 
peot to receive! It is twice blessed-.-bless, Jt lM, ianeBro boynamedOLIVARCRAW 
ing those who give, and him that receives: . |.-()RD 17 years of age, 5 feet, 4 or 5 inches 
for it exalts the people of Kentucky on the scoro ni , d^ rk complexion; has the king's evil in
of intelllirclliTft,. virtlin lulH rl»mru*rftr v. n ** . , • i 1 . ....... i.:... «n Mn ...«7 !.;• k*n.lof intelligence, virtue und democrac

Phil. Amtr. Sentinel.
icy.
. Sei

The late Capt. Sheffield.—We received a few 
days ago the death of Capt. Sheflield of New 
York. An incident in the history ol his lil'e 
deserves particular notice at this time, and is 
a remarkable proof of gallantry and decision 
of character. Capt. Sheflield commanded a 
ship bound to Naples with a valuable cargo, 
and was captured in the Mediterranean by an 
Algerinc frigate, the crew taken out, and Ihe 
prize master and eight Turks were put oil board, 
md the ship orderd for Algiers. Capt. Shcl- 
lield was left alone with his boy on board the 
ship, and watching a favorable occasion, he 
actually threw the nine Algerinas overboard, 
and with his boy carried the ship in rafty to 
Naples.

When the Dey heard the news, he was ex 
cess, ively enraged, and demanded ;3000ithead

(he neck, which causes him to carry his head 
vury stiff; he is a free spoken, affable fellow in 
conversation. Thirty dollars reward will be 
paid for the above described hoy, if taken in 
the State of Maryland, or fifty dollars if out of 
the Slate, and nil reasonable expenses paid if 
lodged in Easton jail
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CHARLES GORDON, 
Georgetown, D. C.

NEGROES WANTED.
fTttlE subscriber wishes to purchase young
JL likely negroes. Families included, for ..... i. .*

ew Mar- 
Gentle

which the highest cash prices will be gi 
line addressed to the subscriber at N«line addressed
ket wHl meet with prompt attention.
men wishing to sell will 'do well to call.

WM. W W1LLIAMSON. 
iept 7

the elections for such districts shall be held; 
and the said clerk shall record the same in the 
records of said county. 
" Ntc.4. And lie it enacted, That the sheriff
Ol r'rCQCriCK cuumj attnll B>*-« ootip* of tlm
place of holding the election in sucb election 
district, so laid off anew, by causing tlie same 
to be inserted in one or more newspapers, prin 
ted in Frederick county, once a week for at least 
two months, previous to holding the election 
in October eighteen hundred and thirty-one.

SEC. 5. .'Inil be it enacttd, That if any of 
the commissioners named in this act, shall die, 
remove out of the county, or refuse to accept 
his appointment, before the first day of March, 
eighteen hundred and thirty-one, the remain 
ing commissioners, or a majority of them, are 
hereby authorized and directed to fill such va 
cancy or vacancies.

Sr.c. C. .Ind be it enacted. That each com 
missioner shall be entitled to receive at the rat« 
of two dollars per day, for every day he shall 
act in the discharge of the duties imposed up 
on him, by this act, to be assessed and levied 
by the levy court of Frederick county, as oth 
er county charges are; which said sums, when 
levied and collected, shall be paid over as oth 
er county charges are.

SEC. 7. And be it enacted, That if this act 
shall he confirmed by the General Assembly 
of Maryland, after the next election of dele 
gates, during the first session after such new 
election, as the constitution and farm of go 
vernment directs, in such case, this act. and 
the alterations herein contained, shall consti 
tute and be considered as a part of the consti 
tution and form of government, to all intents 
and purposes, any thing therein containid, to 
tho contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER 1»0.
An act to alter and change all tueh parti of (he 

Constitution aid form of (toctmment of thit 
State, at relutt to the ditfuion of Worcester 
county into Llrctiun Districts.
SECTION 1. Se it enacted by the General At- 

aembly of Muri/hmd, That all such parts of tlie 
constitution jud form of government as relsle 
to the division of Worcester county into elec 
tion districts, bo and the same in hereby re 
pealed.

SKC. 2. .fiio1 be it enacted, That the third or 
Berlin district be laid offinto two sepsrate elec 
tion districts, and that the residue of the dis 
tricts in said county be, and remain as they 
now are.

Sxc. 3. And be it enacted, That if this act 
shall be confirmed by the next General Assem 
bly after the next election of delegates, in the 
lirst session after such ue\v election, as the con 
stitution and form of goieroinent directs, in 
such case this act »ud tlie alterations in tha 
said constitution contained therein shall be 
considered as a part, ami shall constitute and 
be valid as a part of the said constitution and 
form of Kovcrnnient, to all intents and purpo 
ses, every matter and tiling in the said consti 
tution and form of government in any wise 
conflicting with, or contrary thereto, ihall be, 
und the same is hereby repealed, abrogated 
and annulled.

CHAPTER 231.
An aet to regulate the removal of Proetedingi in 

Criminal cases, and to make certiin changes 
in the Constitution and ibrm of Government 
for that purpose.
SKCTION I. Be it enacttd by the General 

Assembly nf Maryland, That if any person, 
against whom an indictment shall ue found 
for treason, murdf r,man»laughter,rape, arson, 
or for nny other offence, which, according to 
Ihe laws of this state, maybe punished with 
death, or for libel; shall suggest in writing

IK COMPLIANCE WITH THB ABOVX ORDEB,
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 

That tlie subscriber of Talbot countv hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of falbot 
county in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal Estate of 'Henry dickering 
late of Talbot county deceased; all persons 
having claims against the said deceased's Es- 
tatn are hereby warned to exhibit the same with 
the proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, 
on or before the 10th of March next, or they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the said Estate. Given under my 
band this second day of September, A. D. 1830 V 

(MAS HENR1X, Adm'r.
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 THOM/
of Henry Pickering, dec'd. 

Su-

Talbot County Orphans' Court,
August Term, Anno Domini 1830. 
lication of THOMAS HitfRix,E»q. Ad- 

mimstrator of Captain Edwsrd Jiuld, late 
of Tilbot county, deceased It is ordered, that 
he give the notice required by law for creditors 
to exhibit their claims against the said deceas 
ed's estate, and that h« cause the same to be 
published once in each week for the space of 
three successive week*, in one of the newspa 
pers printed in the town of Easton, and also in 
one of the newspapers printed in the city of 
Baltimore.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans1 
Court,I have hereunto set my hand 

__ and the seal <  ' oiy office utfixod, 
this' second day of September in the year of 
our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty.

Test. JAS: PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Willn for Talbot county.

IK OOMfLIAKCE WITH THE ABOVE ( KOXl.
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Talbot 
county in Maryland, letters of Administration 
on the pernon.-il estate of Captain Edivard 
Auld, late of Talbot county deceased; all per 
sons having claims against the said deceased'* 
estate arc licreby warned to exhibit the same 
with Ihe proper vouchers thereof (o the sub 
scriber, on or before the 10th of March next, 
or they may otherwise b) luw be excluded from 
all benefit of the said estate, Given under jny 
hand this second day of September, A. D. IftJO

THOMAS HENR1X, adm'r.
of Captain Edward Auld, dec'd. 

sept. 7 3w [bait. Repub.]

DENTON ACADEMY.
THE Patrons of the Denton Academy and 

the public generally, are respectfully in 
formed, tout tho duties of the Institution will 
be resumed on Monday the 13th of September, 
instant; tha following branches of Literature 
will be taught in an efficient manner, vix: Or- 
thography^ with a strict attention (o the inost 
essential rules of Prosody, Re*iin(C, Writing. 
Arithmetic, Book-Keeping by single or double 
entry, Geometry, Mensuration, Navigation, 
Land Surveying, comprising the most concuw 
method of calculation, by difl< rence of Lati 
tude and Departure, horizontal and vertical Di 
alling, USB of the Globes, Geography, English 
Grammar and History.

The subscriber, grateful for the encourag. - 
ment he has received since bis location in Deu- 
ton, takes thin opportunity of returning his un 
feigned thanks to his numerous Patrons; and 
assures them, (hut no exertion, in th* discharge 
of his duty shall be omitted, that can tend tit 
facilitate and expedite the moral and liter**/

Denton, sept 1 1830>-»cpt.7
young man of steady deportment,

und well qualified to teach the rudiments of an 
English Education, is wanted as an t

Boarders csn be accommodated by * -
veral respectable Families la 
very reasonably Urn*.

Town, on 
G



I. >'

J

AZ,
SOOTT respectfully pn-scnts bi- 

* thanks to the free and independent voter." 
i>f Tulhot coun1yfortiielilter.il support estend- 
i '1 to him on a former occasion; anil now soli- 
cils their sullrage.s i'or the next Shcl-itTalty. 

jiine i'J ' __

. E. SHANN.MIAN solicit-the suffra- 
gps of the »ot«rs ofTalbut county, at tlie 

ensuing election Ibr the Shcrittall).

TO TI J i: VOTIiKS 01' CAHOM.% t.
f*r!liw C/Viifii.'.'

In llie dUe.liarge of those, tluti'.-s which have 
lii'iolve.il upon 111°. as Cullector ol llic county. 
1 li.iller myself that llie most of you are »r.- 
tpiainlcd with me and my nianuei-ofdoingbu- 
iuieas. I now present myself to your consid 
eration as a candidate lo "represent you iu lln- 
iiext General Assembly of Maryland; should 
i 0:1 think proper to honor mn with ymirsufii-a- 
;'e<, the same, altentioii uhich I am accustomed 
1.1 tlevote lo business, shall be applied to your 
bc*l interest.

Yours &.c.
SHADUACH LIDEX. 

f Citrolinc county. augu»t ;t lti.)0

SALE Oil TO RENT.
The {Subscriber intending to leave- this 
plxee.will Si-11, on advantageous terms 
the HOfJJSK AND I.OT, on Harrison 

Slreet, OL which lie at present resides If not 
sold inmediately, Ihe sumo, will he rented and 
pu.-scssion ic'ivcn the first day of October next. 
The premises arc in complete repair, with cv- 
orv convenience suitable to a dwelling. 

July '27 G. W. NABB.

r TRUSTEES SALE.

S^:mbe7^t:i^een.hcl,0r 
the a, in ""- forenoon and 6 » dork, in

CAROLINE COUNTY. 
FREDERICK HURRISON, ofiers his services to 

Kin fellow citizens of Caroline county as a D«:l- 
' <ate to the next Geuenl Assembly of Mary 
land, and respectfully solicits their suffrages.

We are authori?ed to state ihat SA.MIT.L 
CHAWPOH), Esq. will ag:un serve his fellow cit- 
Z'-HS of Caroline county, in the House of Delo- 
[T.itcs, if elected.

To tht Frrt and Independent J'ulers of Caroline. 
I'CLLOW CITIZEN!::

I bug leave lotenderj'ou myscrviccsas a re 
presentative in the House of Delegates. Should 
f Jtl think proper to fleet me, I pledge myself 
t.i use my best endeavor* to perpetuate our re- 
l>ublir,iT: inatilutiiuijaiid thu Lost intcrcrets of 
my constituent 1:.

JV'cry retpectfull-.', *
JAMES M. STANTON.

Caroline county, ausrusl 8 lb.-)0.

The following i;entlemefl are the Ji.ekson 
Hrptlblican camlidates for the State Legisla 
ture in Worcester county: 
Charles Parser |'Dif Chesnd Purncll | 
Thomas Hooper [ JohuiJ.Robbins.

.   To tlie Free and Itulcvtndent Rulers if
TALBOT COUNTY. 

TEI.LOW CITIZENS:
Through the continued solicitations of my 

fticnds in the diderent districts of this county, 
and iu accordance wilh my own wishes, I nm 
i'nluccd to offer myself a candidate for tlie 
SHERIFFALTY, at our ensuing October 
election, Should 1 be so fortunate as to ob- 
i dn so much of \uur confidence as to give a 
 majority of your "\otes.l shmid ever feel grate 
lul for llie snni'*; ami do pledge myself to dis 
fharge the duiies incuinlienl on suid ullicc to 
lie beat ol'nijrishility. uilh fidelity, impurtiulity

KINGSTON TO KENT.
TTTO Rent for the ensuing yrar, and poiwcs- 

1- sion given on the first day of January neM 
that well known Farm called   Kintr.Klin 1 ' silu 
aleil in King's C'rcck liundreil.Talbot counlv 
and immediately on the great Clmplank KivcY. 
together wilh the biiilihngs. premi-.es nnd ap- 
imrtfiiancns to the same helon^ng. kc:i,:sioii 
lias lung sincf. been vMah.Uhed iis a depot lor 
sr.i'Hin ami olhnr articles intrndud for llic Bidii- 
niorc market nnd is considered one of the 
most cliiiiblrt sitiiatioii» on I In* river for con- 
lucling boating business aud a (iroeery Store, 
anil has been successively u«rd Ibr tho above 
purpsisps. An investment of a very moderate 
Capital, conduct'-d wilh industry nnd enter 
prise, would no ilnuht yiel<l a handsome profit. 
Tlie situation is healthy, the, soil productive 
and the building iu loleraliln repair and will lie 
made completely so, in the parly part of next 
spring. Terms made moderate, to nn approv 
ed tenant. Persons desirous of renting arc in- 
vilrd to Mew the premises and apply to the 
subscriber.

ENNALLS MARTIN, Jr.
Dover Bridge, July liO

DR. CXAKIL'S
PATENT THRASHING MACHINE.

A
N V persons wishing to purchase li-.imiuii 

:d rittlits, or for Districts or Counties, ol 
jy? ciark't Patent Throttling Muchaic, may 
,j0 M) by »i lfc]"ingoOLEy) Philadelphia.

!"'K~'

VfELI.ItfV.NCE. AGENCY. & COL 
LECTOR'S OFFK'K.

en one a
e

CLASSICAL FEMALE ACA-

ven Creek.V1 .".1" 8 
 civ,, and , n '" K 
moiv or 
Lollu* |to«d 
nions. <yi HIP

aixIs, to/i(

one
.uarter of an acre 

was so\t> :u«V eonvcyi" 
lhe Mid cubun I- 

of Nov

The arable la 
on it extensive 
cient to manur

Rcubcn lv . 
I'e'mncr 1?-!-^

the'27th day of May I^^rt^1^^1"0"' 1011103 
a^le^^uV'ygfi;:;;!
on the cours:-oil, SX.,;,,,.,, um t p, 
Irom Easton I'oiltu »ijlfn^, re< !m,| onl 
lant a few iuiles|' "aler Irk.,, Easton

DEMY.
HART <md MISS PP.NNKLL. re 

.peelfullV inform til.-, public, that thei 
VB ...,,j,,n C'litimenccs this dny.uinl lh.it the <lu 
ties of th"ir School will be i-.-samed on Motl
i"   tin* l$th *>i' Scptcnilj^i*. IVncs 1 *?nii**i tij\.  " ,*. .   . -- -,...*.,».»j 1

whole hi-altll is III a gl 
IIOIH s to IIP able, to giv. 
trillion hiTP«fl.T to ln-r pnpiW. '" 

ice to the \nnns>

,11 regularly attend to the
blishmcnt, and scduously endeavour to rcn-
er juTce to those who may favour liuu « «

mW and faithfully attend to the 
of all concerns c onhded to w 
a* also to the collection of debts

eU.
lis
in I.

nlias

To enabl 
Ihem to do ample jnsti... ......._,
|,,. V s of tin-. School, Ihoy liave i-nsaged the M- 
vie, s of a vouns lady mo.4 
Kuotin in Ea>l«.n. vim will assist Ihem in tl 
iuveiiile departnn-i.l of tin- Academy.and tin

•I . , - • .1 .. _...... ,.^t.,.,,!...! onpul't

lo tho

1 ul'tlie best .,..ullty :>n 
nks of ancient shell:-., klli- 

i ivliole. Forty-two ires 
and one eighth/an acre are held by a |p-.i- 
rato. purchase ide. by I .nflus Itowdlv. niu 
Ihe late Genrgf. Hayward, sixty acrcMnd
on<? ti^hlh of I acre' an: held undivii 
with Thomas I 
have the. right 
may thus havi 
separate purcl

NOTICE TO HflCJr PHIEN3S

ALL persons who stand indebted to the sub 
scriber, arc earnestly requested to call and 

settle previous to the 15th of the ensuing monlh 
(September.) as he is particularly anxious to 
close his accounts by that time; and he is fur- 
thrr induced to make liiis call, because he is 
in nee.l of money to prosecute liU business 
with advomagi*.

The subscriber wroiild do injustice to bis oivn 
feelings were he not at this time to return his 
sincere thanks to his numv.vuus friends and cus 
tomers for the very lil.eial support l,r h:is re 
ceived in his business ami he feels c'onlidenl 
thai whilst he continues to exert himsi If tode- 
-erve, lie will receive a continuance of their 
favours.

THOMAS S. COOK.
aug. 31 Sw (G.)

Easlon ,'lcadcmy.

and justice. Tlic public's obedient servant,
JOSH 

St. Michaels, June

liC ptldlK
JOSHUA M. FAl'LKNEH.

MRS. SCI.'LLrespPclfully informs Ihe P-V 
rents and Guardians, of youth in Talbof, 

and the adjacent counties, that the duties, «l 
said SemMiiii-y, will be resumed on the l.idi 
September m:st.~ivhrrein will be taught tlie 
usual courses oI'Liltraturp.vi/: Orlhograpl*- 
ReudinK, Wriiiug. Arithmctir. English (ira^ji- 
mar. Geograpliy, (ancient and modern) Histji- 
ry. Composition, Plain and Ornamental Ncc- 
d'le Work, kc. ixc. 1

Those «1i* mny Ihink proper to patronitp 
this inslitution, may be assured that evi-ry ex 
ertion will be made to iarililatc the moral ami 
liierary [irogress ol'lbose enliusted lo Ihe c;«re 
of llieinstriiclross.

august 31
To THL 1'llEK AND l.sDUPtNDl.Sr VOTERS

OF CAROLINE COUNTY.
FELLOW CITIZENS:

At the instance and solicitation of my friends 
in the several districts of this county .1 am again 
induced to ofl'er myself as a Candidate for a 
seat iu the next Legislature of Maryland.

Should I be so fortunate as to obtain so 
mur.h of your confidence as to. get a majority 
nf your votes, at the next October i-leelion 
plp.dc'; myself lo dUeU-.vv«;c the. duties ilier^ 
ji.-po'ieil in me I" llic IJI-ST of my ability. 

The Public's Ob't Se.r'vt.
WM.M. HARDCASTLE 

Near Grcensborcusb, July -ilth.

HE Subsrvibe.r leave to inform his.
friend-* and Uie Public in general that he 

has on hand a most excellent stock of Cabinet 
Ware, consisting in part oi

Sideboards, Sec.rclary Desks, 
BUREAUS, TABLES,

he has also a good stock of well seasoned ma 
terials, and is prepared to execute any orders 
with neatness and despatch.

JOHN MF.CONF.'CIN.
Tf. B. All persons indebted to the Subscriber 

are requested to call and settle their bills.'
Earton, June \__________________

JOHN FOUNTAIN & DAVID BROWN, 
rpRADING under HIP Firm of Fountain &. 
JI Blown as GROCERSaiid COMMISSION 

M EH til ANTS,
Have for sale on pleasing terms ut No. 13 

Light slrcel wharf,(usually called head of tin 
Basin) 
1000 bushels Coarse and (',. A. SALT

130 a JtiO Sacks Liverpool lill'd line Salt
Also, various kim 1 - ..I'SIM.-IWJI.WI^, ... 

^"U«-r wllli a general assortment of MUiCh, 
HIES, such at su;Mr, c.olfce, lea, molasses 
lire, snuff, tc-hacco, ginger, alum, salbjetre 
nntui.'gs, pimonto, pepper, raisins, &e. y.c.

They also receive on Commission, Grai. 
and ctlii.-r articles. (i.7-Counlry merchant 
and others would find it to their interest t 
address or call as above, inasmuch as our ac 
qtiiiintaiicc with the market will enable us I 
obtain mon: than the commission above th 
price this farmer or_country mmlmtit woulJ. 
Besides their wing tin: time of coming to tin* 
city to attend thor'to; ami a* relates to Gro- 
c:-r,es they shell be put up equally good iu 
quality ,iud lov> in price as Ihflngh ihey wen: 
personally iirefcnl. David Brown Ir.-i at the 
above stand (as also at his Pottery, Salisbury 
street, Old Town) an assortment of STONE 
WAKE, also Coar?e. and Fine Earthen Ware; 
together \\ith an assortment of Caps to prc 
vent chimneys from smoking.delivercd in any

nl of l 
.ooijlaml.
The terms i 

f twelve mon 
ivcn ou one
credit tf-

zu-r tin- princijiiiU a mnvt- ( xV.........
' of rendering Ihems.'lies uselulnitv

wlio are older and mon advanced. Amu
interruptions arising from causes bcynml lh« 
eohtroul, their school has received a most hi 
ral share of public patromtgc-gralelul for t 

ast, and determined In secure the ROM.!Iw

illy
)cnny, but the purchase] viil 
an iinuipdiatc partition, mil 
s uioiely counecled withthc 
u, making ;i delightful sifle 

"ith an :«"'|'1<« j-"ii>- | '>''
i

ale are as follow: A r.rilil 
from the day of sale wiljbe 

f of the purchase money. Ind 
....... _. ...-ears from the day of sale.Ibr
: balance. Hi Hirolnser paying intere'llrtm 

f- day ol salijnd giving bond, with such It: 
urity "as the IriiV.r.c shall npprovi;,_ lor l-.e 
lav.iipnt ol'tli|iurch:i!>o money ami rntcrH

*ni _ i i . i» i _ _..«'.<!...1

oiisWas J-ooii a< theiiu-oine of the Sc.h 
such cllicient aid

THE STEAM BOAT

fN..4aDALTlMOttE n one ai vw.  >' ' *»-»  -...-    
B door from the North NVcstcom.roO

HAS commenced the Season, ai>d will pur 
sue her Routes in the following manner. 

Leave Ea*ton every Wednesday and Satur- 
duy morning at 7 o'clk, and proceed to Lam- 
bridae.andtlwiweto Annapolis, and thence tq 
Baltfinore, wlicrc she will arrive in tlie cven-

emaciations

He likewise will  ....-,.  - - . -. 
dlinc of REAL and PERSONAL 
PFRTY his ollice is situated in a centra 
v.ut of the city,wl,ich has many facih'lies in the 
viv o( disposing otffioditoea by ob ammg the

-." '. r- .!...:_  .....«»» n ,,t\ securingfi.'hest prices lor their owners ami 
eood places for slaves, without being

Leave Baltimore, from the Tobacco inspec 
tion Warehouse wharf, every '1 uesilay ami 
Fridav morning at 7 o'clock, ami pruc.crdto
\nnapolis, and tliciiee to Cambridge, if U.i.re 
should be any passenger on board for that, 
place, and thence to Easton or directly tu
Easton, if no passenger for Cambridge, 

She Will leave Baltimore every Monday
momin? at 0 o'clock lor Che.stertown, cadins
at tht Company's wharf on Corsica Creek;.ar,d

sent oul

tho subjoined tpslimonials of
character, ,e respectfully begs leave to

l|,l*»i, aim "• *• ...-...- -- --
!,f th,- puhlie by dewin* it—they pledge Ihe 
:r!vis (in addition to their own uiitirmK ex
li
will permit, to procure
v.ill eiiiiU*: them I >-afford '<>*be \oiuw; Ladies 
ulTalbnt comity, an education ••>* li'vral and 
aeeom'ili.hed as ihey can procun) elsewhere.
.it Ml *-.Tli'-nf»t« conijiuinlit'-(^ llilll,'l£. "i OUilg
1.-.lilies desirous to learn MUMP will he taught 
in iln:/TS( manner, by a lady who will remove 
to Easton mi lliP Ist'of October, and willherv- 
afl« r uive instruction to the members of this

ioliritler, nfc iuap^\**««..j  - - ?- ---- . . , 
a share of patronage, and to rtmam the pub 
lic's obtdicut servant J01I jj DUSK.

llavin- been solicited by Mr. John Busk to 
noimit Win to refer to us in support of his 
character and standing, we take pleasure ,  
complying with hi* request. W c have Uomi 
him for a long series of years in various ca- 
i.acities, and have always found him correct in 
his deportment and honest in his dealings. I n- 
drruiaudinic that he is about lo commence the 
business of a General Agent, Collector and In-

LiL uiv; v/OITlpini* - ------ .... ,i
return fromChestei town to Baltimore the 

av, calling at the wharf on Corsica Crt-t-k. 
"Ml baggage and Packages to be at the wk

Commandcr.

di
ggage

of the owners. 
L. I

F.T\ston. march 23.
The Editors of papers on the Eastern Shore 

are requested to publish ibis Note once a 
week till countermanded, and present thi-ir 
accounts to Capt. Taylor. ________

Easlon and Baltimore Packet.
THE SCHOONER

|cr sshall be entitled t > his i

telligence Ollice Keeper,
success in

 escnl ycarV rent frointlic
ie p ,ion of the

I'lic purch 
Orti'.m of tlie 
f safe and to 
IIP cid of the 
vhoh pnrchis 
fortsaid, the . . ... .

be »-jccutcd ani acknowledged acconhngjo 
-.IV, ,-onvov to the purchaser or purchn 

and lis, hei-orth.ir heirs, ihe l:ind or propel 
o bin, ler or them sold a., aforesaid, fi-ec. c!*r

r.foresi 
unions ;j(l

hosedaimingby, from, or under ihem, eitlr 
or an' of there. I 

.'OIL'S GOLDSBOROUGH, Trustee 1 
augist -1 lw

c.ir. On ll:i- pi.ymuiil ' 
money ar.'l i.'.trrcsl tberr 
'r-istec will by a gnod Deeil

and discharged from all claim of the 
John Ucds K'-rroi-Ke.i.irn I'. KMI

SHERIFF'S SALE.
I) V virtue ofawrit of the State of Maryl.n
*> ol   enditu-.ni exponas, issurcl out of 
i'ouit of appeals for the E«stein >hoie of >N 
rylaihl, I v the clerk thereof, and to me din 
id and drlivereil. at llie suit of Thurii.is A 
;md Amlrew Anthony, adniiiusirator!> ol'A.i 
Anthony, use of ttet.rge Dudley against
iani A. Leonard; also.bj- virlur o/ sundry
 nil writs of \enditiuni cxponas of the .silo. 
iforusaid, i«micd out of Talbot county Coi(l, 
\ml to iiv.'. dirt-cled wntt delivered by the cUU 
[hereof, to wit: one at the suit of l'"il\v*l 
Lloyd, against \Villiam Kcrguson and VVdliii 
A. Leonard; one at the suit of Rachel \Vil4i 
au»inst \VilliaiM A. Leonard, Kusrbius Li- 
nard and .luhn Leonartl; one at the suit if 
NVilliam Clark against Edward Roberts, Sal- 
ucl Roberts and \Villiam A. Leonard; oi>e It 
the suit of Thomas Auld and Andrew ] 
Anthony, administrator* of Aaron Anthony, ut 
CJiM.ru-. M..JI-J-. -  .... n-iinam A. Leomnl; 
one at tiie suit ofhamuvl B. llardca.stle and 
t'.cluard C. Harper against William A. Leo 
nard; one at the suit of Samuel Hobcili 
a^uinst Kduard Roberls and William A. Leo- 
nanl; and one other at the suil of Solomon 
LO\VI:, administrator of Benjamin Wilinn.tl 
use of Eliza AMI Abbott against Samuel Robcris 
and William A. Leonard survivors nf Ed- 
wanl Roberts, will be exposed tn public sale,

Acadpmv, who may wish to learn ibis branch, 
on this most reasonable terms. Tlie. terms of 
tuiiion lorall tin: branches taught in the Acadp 
mv (exclusive of >l-i»sic)aiefriim 1-Jto M dol- 
IJH per annum. Hii-.:nl*), residing al a dis 
r.mcf. desir-'iH of sending tln:ir daughters to 
ilio S-lim.l i.iay hear i'i' situations where they 
emir boarded on ','..e mo-t reasonable terms. 

ji., i-.iq'iiring of S. Lowe, Esq. or Messrs. 
!l»!ii'drs. Kuii'.ani and Lovcday. Mr. Hart 

h'-msi'il'of this opportunity lo return his I 
Miiccre tin nks to tin- public for Ih.! en- 
..eiueiit i;i. ..-n to 'lin.seil' and daughter, in 

ell nmant t-xertk""-. in communicating 
:i\p* to ilii.ir piipi;-., lo his friends and 

.. ._..:i»urs fur th-ir hu.-|'itah:r. an i kind atten 
tions to his family, am: particularly to 7n'sj>«- 

i7», for liieir s'.rii-t altt-'ition to tin 1 regulations 
' tin- Ae.v.lemy. tlu.ii- devotion In their studies* 
ii-ij- laiiyilkc u'epo!tuient ami uiluctioncito in- 
. PTUI-S-- wilh each other. .
..r'U:' 17

, we wish him every 
his business, believing that he will. 

by his conduct, merit the approbation oj those 
who mav employ him.

Richard Frisfl 
S. a\V. Meet* _ 
,l«s. &. Adam Ross, 
II. S. Siindcrson, 
'1'honias Murphy,

 ». i,i.  «,..,,.. , Kdivard Prirstly.
also refer to Mr. Edward MulhUiu, Editor

II. Nile*, 
Benj. C. Ross, 
Daliney !S Carr, 
S. C. Leakin, 
F. II. Oavid-e, 
.Ino. M. Laroquo, 
I

Benjamin Jloi'ncy-^-Captain.

W ILL leave Miles River Ferry evrrj SUN- 
D\Y at 9 oV.lork A.M. returning Innvc 

naltimorc every WEDNKSDAY at fl o'clock 
\. M. and willVontimie her route during the 
Season. All orders loft with Hie Subscriber or

of this paper.

most Couch,Gig and

l^ii^Low CITIZENS: The IlMiorahlr the Lc- 
JP fry Court of C.\voiine cojUy Ir.iviiiK seen 
!>ro;icr to itppoiat ma jour Collector for.the 
jircstnl ye.ir, I deem i! ne.ces-.avy in the com 
nieiJ-euu ntofi-.-. dtititsas i;ueh, to ipnriseyoi 
oi'ljc. course 1 ah.ill pursue 'HI tin: collection o 
Iho/ Taxes of the. county. The Law will be 
n m guide; it i< ri^,id anj positive ou a Collcc 
tor. He is allowed six months only to collec

ho, wholo amount olTaxtsi due from theeoun 
tr and ifiiot colloetei! within that lime, he
lays himsilf liable to pay Interest on ever}

with Capt. Homey o:, board, or at Dr. Spen 
cer's Drug Store in Ea 
attended to.

\V11I1 v»i IJI- x*wi«iv-> "•• .._.,._, -- — - — - - (
cer's Drug Store in Easton, will be punctually

This Packet is a fincnew Vessel in complete 
older for the reception of Goods or Grain anil 
ran perform her route in a much shorter time 
than the Packets from Easton Point. Cajv 
lain Homey or the Subscriber will attend at 
Dr. Spencer's Store every Saturday, when: all 
h-Ucri and onlcrn will be duly attended to. 

LAMBERT VV. SPENCER. 
E;> stnn. may 1» tf ____________

P OS I TI O JV.

«nd sold to the highest lnJil. rs, for ca^lr, 
t the late residence, and on the premises ofill! pl-l

,n Wl

P1UZI2 KhiSAV.
rpHE MEDICAL AND CHIUHGICAL 
JL FACULTY OF MARYLAND, at tin-ir 

tinnual convention held in I he cily of Haiti 
more, on the 7th nnd 8th June, ISJO, passed 
tiie following resolution, viz :

**]tuulccil, That a committee of seven be 
appointed to award R premium of one hundred 
  1'tllarc for such essay tts they or a majority of 
them shall consider worthy thereof. The sub 
ject of such essay to be selected by said com 
mittee."

In conformity with the benevolent intentions 
of the Faculty expressed iu the aforesaid reso 
lution the committee oll'nr a premium of §100 
lor an essay upon the nature and sources of 
the Malaria or noxious Miasma, from which 
originate the family of diseases usuMly known 
iiy the denominfttioli of bilious diseases; loje- 
t!ier with the best means of preventing the 
formation of Malaria, removing the sources, 
and obviating their effects upon the human 
constitution when the cause caunol be reuiov- 

. ril.
The committee have been induced to call 

the attention of the profussioll to this subject, 
liecause of it< vast importance tu society at 
large. The immense extent to which this fruit 
ful cause rff disease operates, Iws not ycl been 
Accurately calculated, nor any probable esti 
mate made of the mortality which it occa 
sions. The public HltcJitiiui has been justly 
ilirccted to olhrr subjects of general improve 
ment, but we believe no adequate etlbrt has 
yet been made to awaken and direct the pub 
tic mind to the prevention ol' the evil* depend 
ant upon Malaria, although it is well known 
tu medical men to he extending its influence 
hud threatening to depopulate some of the li- 
i.t-nl sections ol this country, as it has alreadj 
tiepopulatcd some of the fuireU portions of the 
old world.

Candidates for the prize are to cause, their 
rtUsertations to be delivered to the subscriber 
i'i Baltimore, (postage paid,) on or before tht 
lii-st day ol May 1331. Each dissertation to 
l:c accompanied by a *aleil letter, supersc.rib 
< <! with u motto corresponding with that pie 
fixed 10 the, essay. None of the letters, cxcup 
(hat to which the motto of the successful cssa 
Khali be affixed, will he opened; the other c- 
t,iys shall de di«|)oscd of according to the direc 
tiou of the proprietors.

HENIIV \V. DAXLEV, 
Sccn;lury to llic .CoimiuUr.ee 

July 20 '

part of the city fret: of expense or breakage,, 
and if put on board of a vessel, stowed away 
securely.

Jolui Fountain has fit the same plarc an as 
sortment of Liquors, Wines, &.c. airiong the 
latti r superior UM Madeira, on draught or o- 
th;-nvise.

Fountain and Brown net as Ase.nts for the 
State of Maryland, for the sale of (lie following 
articlci, manufactured at the New-York Sala 
mander Works, such us:

Fire Cement Portable Furnaces 
Fire Clay Do Coffee Roasters 
File lii-icKs Do Bake Ovens 
CtlindersforStoves Tiles for Bakers Ovons 
Hacks tor Grates Curbs for Garden walks 
Perforated Bricks Copings for Walls

for Stove Pipes Gutters 7 or 13 inches 
David Browir has for saK in fee simple on 

east Baltimore .east Pi-alt and Salisbury streets 
(each in the vicinity of the l)est water, in the 
city) improved and unimproved property, nf 
indisputable titles. A part of the payment 
would be taken in groceries at fair prices, on 
applu-at'on as abo\c. 

Baltimore, may 11

thu said William A. Leonard, on WEDNES 
DAY, the eighth day of September next, be 
tween the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. ard -I 
o'clock IV M. of the salne. day, live head of 
horses, hffi colls, two young mules, cighlcrn 
head of cattle, twenty head cl sheep, forty hea I 
of hu^s, one yoke of ox>ii; 'wo nx carls, one 
horse cart, two wheat fans, s':\ p|nii:.iis eiu' I 
harrows, three spade;, fix hoes, ,t <[.rinli(y of 
corn; also one grey her-'   mill <f,i;: and harness, 
two hetls, bedsteads and i.i.;i!ture, and o:.e 
ilesk, seized and take.i as tl\, good;, ami clial 
tels nl'tin- saiil \Yi'h..!ii A. Leonard; al.-n. ly 
virtue of the af'ire.ai 1 writs m Ycnditinni ex- 
punas, will In- e\^ir>c,l to (Aiiilic s.iit, a:nl so'nl 
to the highest bi'ldi rs, fur cash :>t the fr.mt 
door of tin- i%)U|-l House, in tin: town cf V.'as 
ton. on TL'KSI).-n'. tii,: !\*l ,lmj nf tf^iJi-M- 
tier ne.xt, belweeti the h'-ui-s it'oresaid, of UK
same daj-, part of a trad nl'laiivl i :ilioJ Smith's 
fur*,. ...._j..i-.. *.... . A .. r t ... i ...t.. i *  i...... ..

dollar not collected, aud liable to Exccutio 
the first Court after bis six months are ou 
Thereibrc you will at o.ico sec the neccssit 
of a close aud rigid collection of the laxes o 
jour county, to enable me to pay oft' the 
various large demands: aeainsl your Collector. 

i do hope that every good Citizen will feel 
' : :lf under tiie strictest obligation to be 

ipt iu the payment of what ii.ay be due for 
>resr.ni ye.n- I have often boasted of the 
1 obligations that exist amongst the pco- 
if our county, in the payment of their pri- 
dcbts ami ho;-e to ace it rcali/.ed in the 
large of their public dues to tlipir Collcc- 
Lasl year Ihe taxes were £1 12 cents in 

iiindrcd dollars, this year it will be about 
I; and by ri-le.rring to l.isl jvar's~reccipt 
ivill kno-v what to hold in roadine^s for 

>n:sent year, against jouare culled on. 
Law ri-(|tui->:s me to call at your house 
( n- your taxes, ;'.i.d no more. We have 
bli-tti'Ml  - iili a K"od ..-rop of small grain, 
t iei|ii : iva !-ul little cxerti'in on your |iarl 

eet vom- en ra;i'iiieiit for the present vcur.
JOHN A b.v:scj.yr(i>:, t;,,u»^to"r

of Caroline cwinty.

... Subsciiber returns th.mks lo his 
friends and llie public, for llu-ir continued 

atronagc and begs leave to inform them that 
ie has just returned from Baltimore,

V1TII A fiOOD ASSORTMENT OF

which will enable him, with the assistance of 
tho BEST WORKMEN, to meet all orders in 
his line. All new work, warranted for twelve 
months, and repairs djne in the best manner; 
and at the lowest rates, for CASH. He hopes 
by unremitting attention to lni-<in"sv to merit 
the increasins favours of a generous public. 

EDWARD S. HOP1UNS. 
Easton, may  ! tf

COJIL'11, GIG

Bay, ami parl of another trnrt i.f laud call 
Burrow's Discovery, containing die quunt ; iy

LAST NOTICE.
LL persons indcbled forolliccrs fees, for

parl of a tract of Lnd calv.d Chesiml
mi parl of
t''« Discovi

of four hundred acres of land nio.-e or l-ss; s. -,/. 
cd nnd taken as the. lands r.nd tenement-, ofihe 
snid William A. Leonard, and all of "hidi 
goods and chattels, lands aud tt-nemunts. will 
be sold to pny and satisfy the above mentioned 
writs of vcnditioni exponas, and ibc i,idrv-t 
and costs due and to become due thereon.

'Attendance given bv
\VM. TONVNSEND, ShiV. 

aug Til lw

„,._ 
MAKINCJ

WASHINGTON AND GEORGETOWN
NEW LINES OF STEEL SPRING 

COACHES,
Loaves LYFORD'S FOUNTAIN IN\, 

Light street; No. --.South Call ert street, one 
door from Market Street, and Hanover House, 
No. 6. Hanover street, opposite Bellxhoover's 
Hotel, Baltimore, DAILY, at 84 A. M. and 2 
P. M. Leaves Barnard's Mansion House and 
Laturno'g Rciectory, Washington; and 
Scir.mes' Hotel, Georgetown, at tlie same 
hours as from Baltimore.

Passengers in these lines, taken up and put 
dxtwu, where they direct.

A. FULLER, Agent.
June 8
P. S. Extra Coaches furnished at any hour 

and Expresses curried with great despatch.

HAVING returned to Denton and engaged 
in Coach, Gig and Harness Making, in 

all its various branches, and having supplied 
himself with an excellent stock of well SEA 
SONED TIMBER, together with a general 
assortment of MATERIALS, and having pro 
cured good Workmen, is now prepared to ex 
ecute all orders at the shortest notice, he 
hopes by a constant attention lo business, to 
merit it share of public patronage. 

Denton, June 22

ooj.iiEoi'OJx-s KI
[IIF. -iii.'sci-'itier Ic'tig desirous ol collecting 
v'.ii-Tiix of T.'.!L>ut county, due !'nr tiie prt-
year, in tl.e course of this Full, rus|'oct 

  ivqin-s't a!! per-oiii huldiiig ussessablA 
>er!}' in the eoii;:'y, lo call on l.im at his 

cc m Eii^ljn, J.il ilie oiUcc of the F.i'-i-^-n 
re \\'b : jl IU...-C1 he iml ;.|i(.nd every 
ES1).\ i', for «'to rpccption of thr same   

i hoped that thuscwho i-.innut ir.»!:.. it coll 
ie :it lo call on him. will be (.rcpi.reii for a
fron iiioi, or his D^jiut'm in their rcs]>cc-

I^OIl Hie next year, (1831.) Two Overseers, 
tlie one for the subscriber's Faiir.v Farm, 

vhich U'liiga large establishment will require

lii
BENNE'lT BR.VCCO, Collector. 

in

FOR SALE,
THAT YALUAULE FARM CALLED

ALL
A the years of i 1»-^!), are hereby

otilsed that no longer indulgence can possibly 
ie given, as I am determined to close the col- 
eelionsof said fp.cs, as the law directs. I have 
;iven mv deputies the most peremptory orders 
o execute every ptsr»o», whonniy neglect this
lotice, I woul

I'ery p«r 
ulJ ulso take the liberty to inform

hose persons, who owe fees for the present 
 cur, 18.SO, that the same 1ms been due for se 

veral months past, nnd payment is expected 
mmediatcly for the same. 

July 'iO YVM. TOWNSEND, Sheriff

FOR RENT,
The Union Tavern in Easlon,
haviiig been thoroughly repaired and nil 

the preniise* put iu complete order for the 
reception of a tenant who was expected to en 
ter it immediately, hut has been prevented by 
circumstances (ruin removing tit Easton, is 
again offered for rent. Possession may be had 
on the first day of January next, or at any lime 
before, and a tenant catering at any time dur 
ing the present year shall be free from rent 
till the 1st of January ne.xt on taking uny rea 
sonable lease of the promises.

JOHN LEEDS KIUIR. 
Easton, August Ji

Better known as the residence of the Ute Col. 
Geo. W. Jackson. This Farm contains about 

acre*, one half of which is cleared. It is 
situated in Somerset county, about 6 inuVs 
from Princess- Anne, on Back Creek, a brunch 
of Menokin River, and has navipnblr water 
for batteaux within 60 yards of the dwelling. 
The amble land is well adapted to the gruwlh 
of clo\cr, Indian corn, wheat, oats. ^.c. ami it 
is believed Ibis faim contains more good wlie.il 
soil, than aiiy other farm of the same si/e in 
jf.=i4. this part of the Eastern Shore. The 
* "" improvements consist of n tpneiousnnil 

comfortable brick dwelling and good oul 
houses. A further description is deemed un 
necessary, as it is presumed that persons dis 
posed to purchase will view the farm.   Po.,cs- 
sion ciuUic Riven on the 1st day of January 
next. The terms will be made arconniind:i- 
ling. Those who may be inclined to pur 
chase wil] please apply to tlie subserib'-r. 

H. P. C.WILSON, 
Executor of John C. Wilson, dee VI. 

Sonv-rspt county, Aug. 31, 1830. 3t

NOTICE,
IE Orcdilors of Benjamin Roe deceased 
are requested to have their accounts pro

perlv authenticated anddeposite Ihe same will
Mr. James N. Casson, Merchant, llillsborough
Caroline county.

EDWAKD C. I1AHPEK, txd.n'r.
• aug. Si 3;v

EDWARD S'll'ART 
H ESPF.CTFULLY informs the ciluens of 
M Talbol antl the adjacent counties, that he 
a Mijiplicd hiir.si.-lf wilh an pxet-11. nt stock 
f ive.ll seasoiipil TIMBER, -mil is now pre- 
iacd to execute orders in the following 
rtnchcs, vi/.: Cart Wheel Wriu'ht, Plough 
nUiug or Cradling of Scylbes, at his shop in 
'.aston, near Doc. Nicholas Hammoud's.

From his experience and n detern.iiuilion to 
sc every exertion to serve thr. public,he hopes 
o merit a share of public patronage

march 40 tf

agcr oi the first order   flie. other for his 
Slevcnton Farm, about two nnd a hr-.lf miles 
iVwn Chestrrloivn   ihc latter will be required 
lo act a.s labourer on the farm, the forjuer not. 
  None need apply unless they possess a good 
kii'iwledcR of larmiuj; generally, and can pro 
duce testimonials of an honest, sober anil in 
dustrious character. To such fair and liberal 
wajrvs will be given.

WILLIAM BAUItOLL. 
C'hcstertoivn. July "3  

^ The Centreville Timos, Easton YWiir. nnd
Elklou Press, will please insert tiic above four
times and forward their accounts to the of-
tice of the Chrstertown Telegraph.

aug. v!^ -lw %«.

RANAU'AY Irom the Subscriber on Monday 
  the S 1st day of May last a negro man 

~ called ANTHONY, he look«iiii 
him the following articles of cloth 
ing, viz: a blue cloth coat, pretty 
much worn, cross-barred giminps 
over jacket, coarse cord pantaloons, 
light dove colour, blue and yellow 

vest, with largp. yellow buttons, two pair of 
course (owe linnen troivsers, and a coarse mus 
lin shirt. Anthony although 21 or 22 years of 
agp, is considerable under a man's size, his 
complexion is ndcep black, a scar from the cut 
of an axe on one of his feet, the one not rccol 
lected, he is a blacksmith by trade, any per 
son who will arrest and secure in cither, the 
jail al Cenlrpulle or Denlon, or will deliver 
him to the Subscriber near the Hole-in the- 
Wall, in Talbot county shall receive tiie above 
reward. THOMAS BULLEN,

Guardian for the heirs of
JohnlMerricU, dcc'd. 

June 3 tf G-)

EDWARD MULUKIN,

H AYING purchased the Printing establish 
ment of John I). Green, Esq. and added 

onsiderably to the stock of materials, is pre- 
arvd to execute all kinds of

J0» 1MU\TIN<; 
\itb nnatnes and despatch, on the most rc.ison-
ibln terms, us: 
Pamphlets 
Jamlbill* 
Jard.s
Posting Bills 

august 3

Horse Bills 
Hatand Shoe Bills, 
Blanks of all kinds

CTT»7|THE subscriber having removed from 
Bl*?-Ĵ  the Union to the EASTON HOTEL, 

lately occupied by Mr. Thus. Peacock, 
Si formerly by himself, Begs leave most re 
spectfully to tender his grutcfiil acknowledge 
ment* to his numerous Customers aiul fiieiids, 
who have heretdlore honoured him with their 
calls, nnd at the same time to solicit them and 
the public in general for their patronagv.

The Easton Hotel is now in complete order 
for the reception of Tfavollers and others, 
and the proprietor pledges himself to spare n« 
labour or exjienco. to render every rom'tort »uil 
convenience lotlmsu who may favour him with 
their custom.

Private parties can at all times be accommo 
dated and, Horses, Hacks, and Gigs withcare- 
ful driver* furnished to go te any part of the 
I'eumsum.

The public's obedient servant.
jan so SOLOMON LOWE.

RANANVAY from the Subscril>cr's Farm 
on \Yest Riier, in Anne Arundcl counlv, 

on Vonday List, thr. 2Ai\ instant, a negro man 
nam.id SA.\I CARTER, thirty-six years of 
a n'e, -.ibout live feel six or eight inches high, 
vi-iv liKwk, and stoops in his wall.-; his clotliin-' 
i» '1'icklo'iburg shirts, and lJurlap trowsers. 1 
will giv.i Twer.ly Dollars if taken in the neigh 
liot.rhooil. Fifty Dollars it taken in the state, 
or the above reward if taken out of the slate, 
ami brought to me in Annapolis, or secured i>u 
tluit I got him ag;itn

THOMAS FRANKLIN. 
Annapolis, aug. £ I, 18.10. aug. 51 -l\v

NOTICE.  Was committed to the Jail of 
Frederick county, on the 3d day of Au 

gust, 1830, as a runaway, a negro man, who 
calls himself MOSES, and says lie bei<WE* i., 
a Mr. Beall of Montgomery county, he is about 
thirly years of ago live feet,. nine' inohcs.higli. 
he has a scarm his fftiohcad and one other nn 
the left sid.i ofhis faec; had on when commit 
ted a roundabout, striped pantaloons nnd vest, 
old lui- hatand shoes. The owner of the above 
described negro, is requested to come aint 
have bis nego released, he will otherwise be 
discharged as the la\r directs.

JOlINRIGNEY.SIicriir. 
ol Frederick county, Mil.

CASUFOllNKtiROBS.
The SuLsmbtr agent for Austin Jl'uolfalli,

WISHEH TO I'UUCIUSK ONt Kl'MlHM)

NEGROES
of botli atxtt, from tlu; age

OF TWELVE TO TWENTY-F1YE.
For whom the highest juices, in cush, will be 
given. Any person 'vishiin; tu soil, will please 
cull at the Easton Hotel.

SAMUEL REVNOI.DS. 
Easton, may IS

R IIEl-BEN T. BOH), from Baltimore r, 
spectlully informs the citizens ol Easton 

and the public generally, that be has com 
menced the above business in Easton. next 
door to the L mon Tavern, on Washington 
street, where lie is prrpnrcd to execute all or 
ders ho may receive with neatness and des 
patch, and in the most fashionable nnd com 
plete manner. He (Utters himself, from his 
knowledge of the trade, having had ten years 
experience in Baltimore, and by strict alien 
lion to business to merit a liberal share of nub-
lip. tViirnriri mi *

augustjM. 18.10. . 31 8w

lie patronage.
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^TOTICK. Was commiltcd (o the jail of
-L^ H redenck county, on the 30th July last, 
M|'rl ii/lVaiWvJ ' " "Cgr0 " omnn . who calls her 
u ! -.'I. ,""" sa-vs sl 'u belongs to John 
Booth ol \\ashington county, had on when con.- 
milled * stnpp.d Linspy Frock, about I'oHv 
Vrtars ol age, live feet one inch nnd a half ill 
height, has a scar m her forehead and several 
others on her left arm, the owncf of the nbove. 
described negro will p!,.»Se to c.ome tnid h»v« 
Ucr re eased, or she will otherwise bedisclmrg
-d as the law directs
- v JOHN RIGNEY, SheriiT.

of Frederick county, Md. 
angust 1-1, 1830-aug. 31 8w "
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REVOLUTION IN FRJJVCE.
IUTTLK IN PARIS SUCCKSS OF THE 

LIBKRALS DETHRONEMENT OF 
CHARLES X, AND FLIGHT OF THE 
KING AND HIS MINISTRY ESTAB 
LISHMENT OF THE PROVISIONAL 
GOVERNMENT REVIVAL Of THE 
NATIONAL GUAIIDS !! I
These are the astounding events which oc*- 

rurred in France from the 37th to (he dOlh 
Julv, the particulars of which occupy our co- 
lunin*. It docs not appear, from the accounts 
before us, (although the previous intelligence 
led to the supposition) that Central Lafayette 
took any personal part in the contest between 
the military and the people. His name and 
that of his son will be found attached to the 
Address of the Deputies of the 28th, and on the 
2'Jth he issued his proclamation as Commander 
in Chief of the National Guard.

The packet ship Hibernia, by which this in 
telligence is received, brought Liverpool pa 
pers to the >lth and London to the 3d August 
inclusive.

A letter from Paris, dated July 29th, says: 
' The most horrible carnage has taken place 
in Paris yesterday till 8 o'clock in the even 
ing, and to-day till noon. The number of kill 
ed and wounded is considerable on both fides, 
but the Royal Guard was at length repulsed 
on all points, and the tri-coloured flag is hqist- 
ed on the Tuilcries. It could never have been 
supposed that there was such invincible cour 
age in the population of the capital. Every 
one tlew to arms and this morning Paris could 
have resisted 100,000 mep. The Royal guard 
is now posted along the road to St. Cloud; but 
it appears that, having received reinforce 
ments from Beauvius, it will attempt another 
attack this night."

The Aloiiitciur of the same date, announced 
that "The Deputies present at P^s have

_ . of police of the quarter, and the wh 
ig shall be seized.

f "a. Every individual keeping a reading- 
room, coffee-house, &c. who shall Rive to be 
read, journals or other writings, printed con- 
trnry to Ihe ordinance of the King of the 25th 
inst. relative to the press, shall be prosecuted

s guilty of the misdemeanors which these j 
als, or writings, may constitute, and hishis es-

found it necessary to aisemUe to remedy the 
serious danger* which threatened the security 
of persons and property. .A Commission has 
been appointed to watch over the interest 'of 
all, in the absence of a regular organization. 
Messrs. Andry de Fuiravieu, Comte Gerard, 
Jaqucs Latitte, Comte. de Lobau, Maugujn, 
Odicr.-Casimer Pcrrier, and DeSchonon, com 
pose the Commission. Gen. Lafayette is Com 
mander in Chief of the National Guard. The 
National Guard* 
points/'

arc masters of Paris at all

tablishment shall be provisionally closed/
Tuesday the 27th, was earlv a day of great 

excitement and agitation. The Police were 
busv in attempting to prevent the people from 
visiting the usual places of resort for papers 
and news. The Journal of Commerce appear 
ed by permission, and a royal ordinance was 
issued, requiring the printer to proceed with 
its composition the following day. A similar 
order was issued for the publication of La 
France Abucefc, hut it was disobeyed. The 
students of the schools were ordered not to 
take part in any illegal assemblages and pub 
lic disorders. On both fides blood was shed. 
Indeed the insurrection had commenced.

In consequence of the decree against the 
freedom of the press, the following journal* 
were suppressed on the 27llTpSrhc Conttitu- 
tionnel, with its 27,000 subscribers, the Cour 
ier Francois, the Journal </« Commerce, the JV5»- 
tional, the French T\mt», the Meuagcr da 
Clutmbret, and all the rest of the liberal or 
moderate papers of the Liberal side were nut 
down. The English were without their ila 
liffiani'3 Mtucn«er, and their Jjondmi Kxjntis; 
and the following are the only papers which 
had liberty to appear tha» morning, viz. JVfon- 
irciir, Univcrscl, Quotiditnnc, Gazelle de France, 
Drapeau Blanc. The proprietors of Journals 
purely ministerial experienced, of course, no 
difficulty; but all others, which treated in die 
most remote degree, of political matters, were 
unlicensed.

On Wednesday, the 28th, Paris was in pos 
session of the insurgents. The citizens were 
alt armed with pikes, with pistols, with fire 
arm*,or with bludgeons. The soldiers had, for 
most part, either joined with or refused to act 
against the people/ f

The seizure of (he presses of the liberal 
journals appeared to be the signal for the man 
ifestation of pubh'c opinion. The populace 
was no longer to be intimidated by the troops, 
and Woodshed ensued to a frightful extent on 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Many of the Na 
tional Guards now s| 
in defence of the pu
eminent neglected to profit hy this open de 
monstration of feeling, and persevered in the 
course which must terminate in its ruin. This 
state of things continued until Wednesday, 
when the populace and the National Guards 
attacked and carried the Hotel de Ville and 
several small posts. The King's troops then 
charged in turn, and, after an obstinate resis 
tance, in which much blood was spilled, suc 
ceeded in re-taking them. The possession was 
of short duration, as the students of the Ecole

i' spontaneously took up arms 
public liberties; but the Gov-

On Saturday th* 31st of July, the capital 
wa* entirely free from the troops who adhered 
to the king; all was tranquil in Paris, and the 
Duke of Orleans had at the request of the 
Deputies, consented to act provisionally as 
Lieutenant General of the kingdom. The 
Minister* appointed by the Deputies to carry 
on the business of government arc Haron 
Louis for the Finances; M. Dupont De L'Eure 
for the Department of Justice; General Gc- 
rard for War; Admiral De Rigny for the Ma 
rine"4, M. Uignon for Foreign Affaires; M. Gui- 
zot for Public Instruction; and M. Casimir 
Perriere for the Interior. Such of the Swiss 
Guard as had survived the carnage have for 
saken the king.

The King had fled to Nantes, accompanied 
by the Dukedc Bordeaux, (the young heir pre 
sumptive,) and other members of the royal 
family. They have carried with them the 
crown, and all the jewels. At Nantes they 
were to wait for the Ex-Ministers, when it 
will be decided whether they will proceed to 
Germany, or to England. [Another account, 
both being of the latest date, states that the 
royal flight was to Rheims.] Thus it would 
appear that Charles has set hi* crown upon a 
cast bus stood the hazard of the die and lost 
it.

A letter from an English gentleman in Par- 
I'is, dated Aug. 1st, says:

"We have emerged from a dreadful crisis. 
Tyranny has been subdued, and liberty has 
triumphed. Glory and honor to the Parisians! 
they have achieved a mighty action. For three 
days has Paris been a scene of warfare. Blood 
has flowed in torrents; at least 3000 men have 
fallen on both sides; some say 5000; but the 
military are the principal sufferer*. The spir 
it of the people was inconceivable; they suc 
cessively carried every post, drove the soldiers 
before them, took the Tuileries, the Louvre, 
and all the public buildings by assault: Yes- 
tcrtUy, at six o'clock, all Paris wa* in the hands 
of the citizens. To their honor be it said, pro 
perty, public or private, was every where re 
spected The rate*, of the city are open, and 
the streets, which had been torn up by the pop- 
ulace.'wiih the intention of throwing the stones 
from the tops of the houses upon the military, 
are repairing."

MuclAlood ha* dour tless been shed. In the 
Fauxbourg of St. Denis it was reported from 
one to two thousand persons had been sacri 
ficed, when the guards ami the artillery, shock 
ed nt so much carnage, and seeing the deter 
mination of the people, had refused to tire.

The events connected with this revolution 
have paised before us with such unexampled

de Droit, and of the Ecolc Poly que, f«llytechniqi
vigorously on the military, and drove them from 
their posts.

The National Guard being then organize< 
to a considerable extent, and having at theii 
head Gen. Gerard, undertook the duty of pro 
tec tine the city, anil-^vuf"! nv»f  » tfc4*<"»>< 
,.t <i,r r .~rH;, the 5th ana 3SJ Regiments o
the Line.

During these proceedings, the populace, be 
iog formed into bands, armed in ever way, ant 
organized to a great extent, gained considers

streetswithcheenofdown with the Bourbons  i kebalfof the fugitive King. The general onin- 
ong live liberty. At Lisle, Nismes, Avignon, ion abroad, is, that they will not, upon the
tntl ninpr nlni^nc fn« niti>\nal «•*••• _,! U — _ *_l»An *v»mm,l *!...* *l__ trv_. _ • (r- • . t »* . _»and other places, the national guard has taken 

up arms in favor of the people.
On Wednesday, about one o'clock, the tu 

multuous assemblages had greatly increased, 
when there were repeated discharges of muske- 
ry. The populace was every where collect 

ed in dense masses, but more especially in Rue 
St. Honore and the market places. The phce 
Louis Quinze was crowded with persons, in 
the strongest state of excitement, calling out 
with deafening shouts 'A has les Bourbons!  
A has les Despptes!' Sic. By the various dis 

charges, it is said five or six hundred individu 
als had been killed. At the Boulevards the 
jcople" cut down the trees and tore up the 
 hausses. One unfortunate Englishman, look- 
ng out of the window of Luwson's Hotel, was 

shot. Every shop with the insignia of the roy 
al family wus attacked the allichcs were torn 
lown and the shops were literally battered to 

The Tuileries were quite closed, and

ground^that the French King had violated the 
charter, under which, alone, they are hound 
to protect him. It has been our impression, 
however  for under no other view of the case 
could we account for the obstinacy of the King 
and his Ministers   that they must have receiv 
ed some assurances of assistance from abroad, 
should: a crisis arrive. And this opinion is 
strengthened by the following paragraph from 
the Liverpool Courier, of August 4th:  

"It has been reported to us from a quarter 
on which the most perfect reliance can be pla 
ced, that at the fete given the other day by 
Lord Hertford, Counte Matuschevil, the pres 
ent Charge d' Affaires of Russia to this coun-

groupe with¥ d to dcclarc 
whotnae was conversing on the affairs of
France, that the late injudicious conduct of 
the King and his Ministers had been advised 
and strongly urged, by Prince Metternich, du-

, ,,.,.,.   --------- -- - , rln? W? conferences which took place at Joan- 
large bodies of military were stationed all j nisbere a month or two ago. It may, in fact, 
"""" he remembered that after the conference brokearound.

It is said that cannonIt is said that cannon were posted on both; »;>. i«« was generally reported that the state 
sides of the Seine, and strong detachments ol'j of adverse feeling prevailing ajrainst the gov- 
cavalry were marching from all the neighbor- i eminent in France has been a subject of dis- 
ing country on Paris. Handbills were distri- 1 cussion at Joannisbcrg, hut that no definitive buted every ten minutes --  '     ---- -     
crowds, containing the mo:

or so among the j measures had been resolved uj»on. 
st vehement phil- j It is also said that Prussia nnd AiAustriaproin-. . . t _j» --.-...-... |,.... | -- — —-"***••*« viii&i i IU?:IIM miu ^&U3iri« lirum-

ipicsagainst the King and ministers, summon-jised to aw»t Charles X. in case he should
C0l»e *« contact with bis people, with 150,000 
men. 'It M added that, when this was mention 
ed to »hc Duke of Wellington, he replied 
"I50.WO men will be a mere drop in a buck- 
et of .water." If the Duke ever made this ob-

me every man to arm for his country, and to 
aid in ejecting the Bourbon. The Palais Roy 
al \v»s the scene of all sorts of devastation. 
The Duke of Orleans, from his having the mis 
fortune to be a Bourbon, is a great sufferer for , ......    .   . ,. c , c, U>BUC   ,   .
the sins of his relations. Paris, says the infor- , scrvaUn we can only say that he entertains a 
mant ol the London jourr,"' -- 1:l! - ..-.. i : . *.  .' '.. 
extraordinary appearance
state of excitement cannot be described. j  nay^n three weeks have at least a million 

1 o all these statements, we have superaddcd , of men in arms. Men arc easily transformed 
a connected, minute, and most animated ac- i into s»Jdiers where there is no want of good 
count of the whole of these eventful proceed- officer- France at this moment possesses in

"Voted in Session at Paris, 27th dav of Ju 
ly, 1830. '

(Signed) "T. S. Provisional President. 
"G. De M. > Provisional. 
"J.DuD.f Secretaries." 

(from the Journal ties Uebali) 
"PROTEST OF THE DEPUTIES.

"The undersigned, regularly elected by the 
Colleges of Arrondissement, by virtue of the 
Royal Ordinance of the    , and confor 
mably to the Constitutional Charter, and to 
the laws relative to the elections of the   , 
and who are noiv at Paris. \

"Consider themselves as absolutely obliged 
by their duties and their honor to protest 
apinst the me:isures which the adviser* of the 
Crown have lately caused to be proclaimed for 
the overthrow of the legal system of elections, 
and the ruin of the liberty of the press.

' The same, measures contained in the ordi 
nances of the   are in the opinion of the 
undersigned,directly contrary to the constitu 
tional rights of the Chamber of Peers, to the 
public right* of the French, to tho attributes 
and to the decrees of the tribunal, and calcu 
lated to throw the State into a confusion, which 
equally endangers the peace of the present mo 
ment, and the security of the future.

"In consequence, tl>e.undersigned, inviola-

biit it offers, to Paris -10,000 men. Th« Depu 
ties are th>s moment setting nut in order to 
station this reinforcement on the road, waiting 
for further orders.

The population of Versailles have taken op 
arms. The (roops are shut up in the barracks, 
and they announce pacific intentions.

Commissioners had been appointed to re 
place, provisionally, the Ministry which had 
fallen with the power of Charles X.

Yesterday evening two regiment* of the line 
arriting at Paris appeared at the barriers of 
Fontainblcau. The Colonels ordered them to 
halt, and had a parley of a few minutes with, 
the persons who were at the barrier; alter 
which they made their troops face about, and 
departed.
(Lxtraordiitary Supplement to the Monitor. 

July 31.)
PARIS, July 31. It has been necessary to 

designate for each branch of the public «d-. 
ministration, commiaioners to replace, proviv 
ionally, the administration which has just fal 
len With the powtlrVbf Charles X.

The following »re appointed Provisional 
Commissioners: for the Department of Justice, 
M. Dupont de 1'Eurc; Finance, Baron Louis; 
War, General U«rard; Marine, M. de Rigny; 
Foreign Arlatri, M.Bi«ooi Public Instruction,
*jf /"!-.__*. ?_-A__J__ ___1 »» *«» *•* . .. _ «

11 f ' i f i —.F———•-•^>"***»t •••••\*ii»- — — -— -o" ""~"~j »•*• •"•fco^jy.i. uuuv. uroiruuuuUf
uiy laitliful to their oath, protest in concert, not! M. Guzotj Interior ud PubKc Works, M. Cat- 
only against the said measures, but against all imir Perner. (Signed)
the acts which may result from them.

"And considering, on the one hand, that the 
Chamber of Deputies not having been consti 
tuted, could not be legally dissolved on the 
>ther, that the attempt to form a new Cham- 
Jer of Deputies in a novel and arbitrary man-
1£T. Ift Ilir*»i»t1i* sittn/\aA*l in *U- /"'—_ _*:*..*-I __ _1 '

journal, exhibits a most, just ofjnion upon the subject. In case of a 
ronce at this time. The j 'breigi^invasion, France might, in three months

ings, from the pen of the private correspondent 
of the Morning Herald, who appears to have 
been a very active and busy spectator. It is 
copied from tho-Herald of August 3. The 
first thing, says that paper in its commentaries, 
"that must strike every one who reads the 
important details we publish this day is the 
signal moderation displayed by the people and 
their leaders, and from which they never swerv 
ed either in the heat of the conflict or in the 
flush of victory. This alone is a triumphant 
answer to all that has been said about the dan 
ger of conferring upon the French, or, indeed, 
any other people, free institutions; and, for the 
future, the advocates of this insulting* doctrine 
will be more circumspect how and when they 
broach it again. Next to the moderation of 
the people is the consummate, wisdom shown 
by their leaders, and which promises to render 
this great victory as beneficial and durable as 
it is glorious."

A letter from Paris, July 31st, Evening, 
says: I think business will begin again gene 
rally on Monday; to-day a good deal has been 
done in bills. The Exchange and Bank are 
not yet open. The Rentes will probably oneu 
this day; but there is no saying. Bri'mckoey _ 
is a very clever financier, at&it 1&),C. QJPJ&-,; 
isters have been in office it,—f). CKr> "^
•mlpnul «KU •—J —.J •'•
wealth have great conluici,, v 
sides, it w 11 be to their interest

abun^ncc the ablest officers in Europe. The
grand <rmy is merely scattered, not (wRroycd. 
  l'eo»!e have no need to be alarmed lest a 
cliangt of Government in France should be 
mM 6V foreign interference. Let France be 
united. -nd the Continental Monnrchs dare not 
attack her. As for England   she is out of tke 
quest tun.

"The following Manifesto is preceded by a 
letter dated Paris, 27th July, subscribed  -By 
authorization, the Secretary of tho Preparato 
ry Re-union of Free Frenchman, D.M.' which 
begins by stating, 'I am charged to transmit 
to yon, with a request to insert it in your next

, the following document, ivhich, af 
ter deliberation, wus adopted (his day by a nu- 
mcroy\as9eniMy,met snontancoubly in order to 
concert! the mearures which circumstances ren 
der necessary and indispensable for the prcs- 
ervatiflfc of .vu»~ights, and the establishment 
of a true C .iJtiutiooal Go\ eminent."

to tht French— to all people and to
nil gmtemmenti.

"A ^oleron Act had, in 1816, laid the basis 
of a rtjtnciliation between the French nation 

('ynilsty- an<l fixed the condi

dcd wi
bie0"ground, an^d pushed their advantages to had come from a dance The King bad ye.
the extremities of Ihe city. The Royal Guards, 
who had been ordered to evacuate Paris, were 
directed to proceed to St. Cloud. The Third 
Regiment of Guards and the Swiss Guards 
who had not quitted their post* at the Tuilcries, 
were attacked there at 1*2 o'clock in Ihe day, 
and the posts being forced, the troops retreat 
ed to the Louvre. Here they were again at 
tacked at 3 o'clock, and, alter a heavy tiring, 
they were dispossessed, and finding further re 
sistance hopeless, retired from 1'ans.

A meeting of the Peers had taken place, but 
with no material result.

The Deputies met in Paris, and agreed to a 
protest which was sent to the King at St. 
Cloud; but it did not appear that the King 
would Qiake any concession. The Deputies, 
on ascertaining the obstinacy of the King, re 
assembled to deliberate, and to take measures 
for the safety of the country.

The tri-coloured flag was lloating on the Fui- 
leries, and, according to some accounts, ou 
Notrc Dame ako.

The occurrences of Thursday the 29th, arc 
detailed at full length, in the articles below 
from the Journal des Dcbats, and the Messa- 
ger lies Chambres of July 30. And in addi 
tion to the account* given above, of the result 
of the insurrection in the capitol, and the state 
of affairs on the 1st of August, we hero insert 
the substance of the news as received by the 
third and latest express which arrived in Lon 
don on Monday the 2nd ult. It is copied from 
the Sun of the evening of that day :

A third express has ncen received from Par 
is. As far as the intelligence has been suffered 
to transpire, we are informed that the tyrant 
King had abdicated in favor of the Duke dc 
Bordeaux; that the Duke of Orleans had been 
declared Regent, or, as others have it, King:, 
that Charles X and the Royal Family had set 
out for Rheims; and that Prince Polignac had 
been compelled to surrender to Gen. Layfay- 
etlo. The troops ol the line at Lyons, at Lisle,

terday 15,000 men with him at St. Cloud, all uici U| |||u VUII?*lllUllUii(M *. uui \\s* | »su» *,«»*'•• *-• «...

{;'" attempts hitherto made against this fundamen

floating over the Palace of St. Cloud. Nev 
er was there a more gl rious week for France.

tal law had an appearance of legality, and had 
nut exceeded legislative forms, which, while 

' offered the moans

(Signed) 
LABAO, M. 
MIUGOJV, DE SCHOHCN. 

Paris, Hotel dfe Ville, July 31 
The Moniteur contain) some new* from the 

Departments. NVherever the Ordinances and 
-..- . _.., _.. . the events at Paiiswere known, the sentiments 

is directly opposed to the Constitutional' of the people had been expressed with the *ame 
Charter, and to the acquired rights of the elec-' indignation against the measures of the Court,, 
lors the undersigned declare that they will j and the same enthusiasm for the Charter and 
 fill consider themselves as legally elected the the liberty of the pres* have been displayed, 
deputation by the Colleges of the Arrondisso-1 The following u from a City Correspond- 
ment and Departments whose suffrages they ent: 
have obtained, and as incapable of being re- ] "The account* from Paris just received by 
placed, except by virtue of elections made ac-' express, are dated Saturday night. The fol- 
cording to the principles and forms prescribed   lowing is an extract from a. i rival* letter 
by the law*. And if the undersigned do not "The Provisional Government hai just been 
effectively exercise the rights; not perform all' installed. It «ill be a moderate one, and corn- 
the duties which they derive from their legal' posed of moderate men. 
election, it is because they are hindered by ab-> "The Duke of Orleans, who bus been ap- 
solute violence. Many Deputies are expected painted Lieutenant General, will he given a 
at Paris to-morrow or the day after. Among < crpivn, which he will wear with more moder- 
those who have already signed are MM. Lab- ation than that which has just been lost. 
boy de Pompiere, Sebastiana, Mccbin, Pericr I "The Crown has gone fb ever from Cbarle* 
(Casimer), Guizot, Andry dc Puyraveau, An-; X. and his descendants. Charles i* at Char- 
dre, Gollot, Gaetan de la Rochefoucauld, Man- j tres, and has about iOOO troop* with him. 
guin, Bernard, Voispn de Gartcmptc, Froide-1 "All Paris is now tranquil, and the people, 
font de Bcllislc, Yillcmain, DiJot, (Firmin) I who two days ago were linbtinp for liberty 
Daunon, Persil, Villemont, De la Ribossiere,' and Iheir country, have returned to their work. 
Bondy, (Comte) Duris-Defrcune. Girod d'Ain, i "The banks have recommenced payment*, 
Laisne de la Villeveque, Delessert, (Benjamin) and the discount office* are (gain open. 
Marshal, Nau de Champlouu, Comte de Lo > " Thus hut a revolution been accomplished, 
ban, Baron Louis, Milliaux, Estourmel, (Com- which will prove an example to thov wko 
te) Montguyon, (Comte) Lev;ull;uii,Tronchon, *ould «i»h to Irample on the right* of the 
Ueratd, (General) LntUte, (Jacques) Garcian, people.
Dugns Montftl, Camile Pcricr, Vassal, Alex- "Other letters speak of Normandy a* the 
andrc DcUboriJe, Majjue* Lefebvre, Mathieu rallying point of Charles the Tenth, and that 
Dumas, Jiu»ehe SolVoctc, De Poulmer, Her- there a oivil war will be projected. It wa» 
UB.UX, Chardel, Bavou*T Charles Dupin. Heiry stated on Saturday that the Provisional Goy- 
tl'Hoysscll, Kugo.no d'llareourt. Baillot, La- '• eminent were disposed to treat with the Court 
fajette, (GtnentlJ Lafayette, (Gtorges) Jon- if the Ministers were dismissed. This i* not 
reacal, Berlin de Vaujj, Conrie de Larncth, true.
BeraU, DatehaWn^A^sttdoSt. Aignan, Tho gates of the LOUVK were opened to 
Keratry,^ Ternwrx,- Jacques Odier, Benjamin the people by a young man, aged 30. He was
ft.-.,. . ° "I'lnjC/'lJAinA rn'iV • — - I •""nwwLMiM nK*»n tn Hu> Hntol Dir.u.
Addmcd to the French by Ihe Drmiliei of Dt- children had been removed from the puHR"

parlmenl* auemUed at Pnrit. streets, with all possible respect. 
"Frenchmen! France is free. Absolute pow- "Tne two c'13"11 '*" are to meet *nd con> 

cr has raided its standard; tha heroic population nvmicate with each other by means of Com- 
.of Paris has overthrown it. Paris attacked, mittees."

STAFF OF THE NATIONAL GUARD.
OFFICIAL.

Sent fo the Municipality of Para. 
General Lafayette announces to the Mayors

has made the sacred cause triumph by »rms 
which had triumphed in vain in the elections. 
A power which usurped our rights and disturb-

parading befoie all the public places. Some feKnccor :;vcakness,hassup,K)rted itself against 
of themlhe poorest-lookmg devils imaginable. *  ^^..f power, aft the attacks against 
but all conducting themselves as well RS possi-1 ?."I.'"V. i 1 , , ,L»j-n-.  » -vim!, 
ble. The banker and the first peoph, in the j ! ts r'Khh - w.mc|1 '. m? dej?j£,? '"''.fnth«^n" _!.._- i...,- ;.,; ..! .1.. w.,:-».i Vi..'. i, AM istrutians which had succeeded each o her un-place have joined the National Guards. All |"v»     j mi.  . » i^ i Idev thePans is now armed. 1 he united t r.nich »r-"" of the 

under that of his successor.
Louis XVIII. a* 
The national pa- 

back

The Mutuftr del Chtunbres vindicates flu1 
propriety of raising the Duke of Orleans to 
the throne, as the best mode of deriving 
the ufmostuotsible advantage from this great 
triumph. A few voices, says the Journal,

.-- ongng ac -
ment to the sentiments of justice, of confidence, ' i»c  ".""" " ._ ' '

" *'"1 °u"* " 1 '
ly to the overthrow of our institutions to the 
s|H>liation of all our rights to the re-establish 
ment of those principle* of Divine right of 

' ves which are in opposi- 
d the prerogatives of the 
be regarded otherwise

' """"'i ? "u ".I "7 °'""S M"'" "Y"m" i'.  i thaii as an outrage to human reason, and 
m wluch the deposed Monarch was the ; n , 'E ,and fi », 6 tiglnati zcd with heran- 
ictor, tinding at last, that tlie motion ; "?*"?.f"» a, H^imvr.l hv her .rm:

, be put down by brutal force, he set -  -- -    . fc fh nt monlu, 
S hetraverse< the ranks of h« ballkd I V  ,. ,. fc - { , ^..Vantees con*c- 
L to cry, out lus ,ly -^,w fa Chart,/ , "^'g11^ Constitutional Charter, have set 
 y. as well as to a declaration that « "" " "J v 1" .. . -., . «-.i...-.  __.i

Vnpidity, that they float hazily in the mind like 
a dream rather than facts officially authentica 
ted. We must endeavour, however, to pre 
sent the reader with something like an intelli 
gible history of the week during which they 
occurred. The Royal Ordonnances wluch we 
published on Saturday, and which wore the 
immediate cause of the explosion, were dated 
on the 25th of July, and published on the 2tith, 
which was Monday. SimuHaueouily with the 
issuing of these decrees, Marshal Marmout, 
(Duke of Ragusa,) was invested with the com 
mand of the troops. On the day following, 
(the 20th.) the Dank refuse^, to discount bills, 
upon which all the manufacturers discharged 
thrir workmen, and the streets of Pari* were 
tilled with groups discussing aloud the extra 
ordinary bUtc of tilings.

On the evening of the tame day, the following 
ordinance was postfljh>p  " Paris, which scrv- 

j to increase the MJUtion already produced 
a\Ve, Prefect of Pt*e». tc- weing the 

of the Kiftg. tSSid the 25lb inst. 
  i fr ftp* article* 1. 2 and 9,

9tltoCOctob«r, 1814. be, we hav« 
tta, «n»ain *» follow*— 
1. Eterv individual who aball dUtrl- 

n»ed writings, on which there ahall not

at Rouen, at Havre, and generally throughout 
the departments, had joined the citizens. This 
express left Paris on Saturday night, at which 
time the provisional government was most suc 
cessfully exerting itself to restore order, and
the city was resuming its tranquil
appearance, though the greatest enthusiasm 
prevailed. .A deputation from Lisle had ar 
rived at Paris, ottering live thousand men, if 
needed.

A deputation from Lyons was also stated to 
be on the way to Paris.. At Marseilles the in 
habitants and military had universally risen 
against the government of Charles X. The 
Marseilles hymn was chaunled in the streets, 
and a force was organizing to resist any at 
tempt of the tyrant. The provisional govern 
ment of Paris was about to send two thousand 
men towards Calais; and on the arrival of th» 
expected quotas from the provinces, other bo 
dies would be despatched in different dircc-

ut
IlliC

or •
tin-

names,

tions. One general feeling is said to animate 
the French people, and they are not more dis- 

ished by tho heroism with which they 
asserted their liberties, than by the a void - 

iJl anarchy and plunder during the 
_f excitement.
(.accounts from Marseilles state, that in- 
fo. had arrived there of there having 

anaen discontents among the French troops at 
Aluier*. It was said that 10,000 had been or

-

K f 
walls,
Gil 1CI &C*Or> * aa*«iii>|^ «*> it»n»t »II«t. U1V lliVltuu i ..

was not to be put down by brutal force, he set [ ^^ 
himself, as 
myrmidon
To this cry, as well as to a declaration that 
he had abdicated in favor of his son, who 
rode by his side, the Royal Gunrdmade no res- 
ponce, but observed, as the Jdtuagtrda Cham- 
brtt says, "an expressive silence. "An exhibi 
tion of another description took place almott 
immediately afterwards on the appearance of 
Marshal Maruiont, whom the Dauphin over 
whelmed with reproaches, and accused of be 
traying them, "as ho did others," tin's added 
his authority to th.it of all France th it Mar- 
mont had betrayed Paris to the Allies and 
showing, at tho same time, how frail conven 
tional dignity is, when exposed to the rude 
stock ofcalamity.

The present duke of Orleans, who has thus 
suddenly been called to the head of the provision 
al government, is the son of the well known 1'Eg- 
alite,who suffered during the French Revolution 
by the guillotine .and wascouxinto the ex-king. 
He was several years himself a colonel in the 
Republican cavalry, and fought various bat 
tle* under the tri-coloured flag. He was af 
terwards obliged to fly to Switzerland, where, 
he was a professor of mathematics, and, sonic 
time after over to England, and took up his 
residence ntChiswick. On the restoration of 
the Bourbons, he returned to France, and had 
the whole of his immense property restored to 
him. He Is next of the Princes of the Blood 
to the duke of Bordeaux, a posthumous son 
the late duke of Berri, next brother to the 
Dauphin, the duke d'Angoulcme, and conse 
quently the third in succession. He will be 
57 years old on the 6th of October next.  
CharUs the Tenth is aboat 73.

Some say that tho crown will be given to

ed our repose, threatened at once liberty and
order. We return to the po; session of order and Members of the different arrondissement*. 
and liberty. There is no more fear for acqui-' (hat he has Accepted the command in chief of 
ring rights no more barrier between as and f the National Guard, which has been offered to 
the rig-tits which we (till want. A government i him by the voice of the public, and which has 
which may, without delay, secure to us these been unanimously conferred anon him by the
advantage's, is now the first want of our coun-' Deputies now assembled at the house of M. 
try. Frenchmen! Those of your deputies who Latitte. He invites the Mayo rand Municipal 
-are already at Puri*. have assemble*!; and till Committees of each nrrondissemcnt to *end an 
the chamber* can regularly intervene, they; officer to receive the orders of the General ut 
have invited a Frenchman who has never'the town hotel to which he'i* now proceeding, 
fought but far France, the Duke of Orleans, to < and to wait for him there, 
exercise the functions of lieutenant gfeneralof By order of Gc-n. LAFAYETTE,
the kingdom. This is, in their opinion, the j
surest means promptly lo accomplish by peace 
the success of the most legitimate defence.

"The Duke of Orleans is devoted to the na 
tional and constitutional cause. lie has al 
ways defended its interests, and professed its 
principles. He will respect *ur nghls, for he 
will derive his own from us.  We shall secure 
to ourselves by laws all the gu;imiitees neces-

_

at nought the poiitvr terms of the Chartf r, and 
of well considered laws, adopted by the two 
Chambers, and sanctioned by the King accord 
ing to legal forms, have at length taught the 
nation that tho chief which she had deigned 
to acknowledge, notwithstanding 4 years of 
vices, of corruptions, and of treasons against 
bis country, wished to govern it by hi* own will, 
and according to Ihe caprices of his own good 
pleasure. By these Ordonnances the Ch'n f ol 
the Government has placed himself above the 
law; TiiEHr.roRB HE ins PUT HIMSILF OUT OF | 
iiit TALI; or THE LAW.

"In consequence of which Charles Philip 
Capet, formerly Count of Artois, has ceased 
of right to be King of France; the French 
are released from all the obligations to him in 
mat chai«'ter. All the Ordonnances which 

e may promulgo will be like those of the 2 5th, 
ull.aiif they had never been given. The 
iliuistcrs composing the Government of the 

Ex-King, named Polignac, Peyronnct. Mont- 
bel, d'Hausscr, dc Chartelause, and Ouernon 
lanrille, arc declared attained and convicted 

of high treason. His the dutyof all Frenchmen

by her arms. The' 8arv to liberty strong and durable.
.r-.u-   >    .!,  'Thare-establishmeiitoftbe.NationalGuard, 

ivith the intervention of the National Guards 
in the choice of the officers.

"The intervention of the citizens in the for 
mation of the departmental and municipal ad-
ministrations.

The jury for the transgressions of the press; 
the legally organized respoiwibility of the Min 
isters, and the secondary agents of the admin

the young duke de llordeaux, and that the 
duke of Orleans, will be appointed Regcut. 
Others, that the dynasty will be changed, and 
that the duke of Orleans will ba appointed

dered home.

brought below the com-

Tbe convicts at Toulon had at 
In 

I the
let hymn had been sung in the open

King. -A few think that young Napoleon will 
asseud the throne; and these persons say 
that the house of Austria will not object to such 
appointment on the ground that it will enablt, 
them to bear up against the overwhelming 
power of Russia. It is however, premature 
to cuter upon such speculation*.

It is a question now of hi^h importance.

o resist 
order*

their power, thelist, by every means in their power, me 
-. .» of Charles Philip Capet, or his agents, 
under whatever denomination they may'pre 
sent themselves to refuse payment of all im- 
posts.and to tnkearms, if it should be necessary 
io put an end to a Government, dejacto, and 
to establish a new Government dejvre.

"The army is released from its oaths of fidcl 
ity to the Ex-King its country invokes its con 
currencc, Charles Philip Capet Ins self f ty 
led Ministers or Counsellor*, their abettor! 
and adherents, the Generals, the Chiefs of Re 
ciments and Officers, are responsible fur every 
effusion of blood resulting from the resistance 
of the Government de facto to the national wt ll

"Louis Philip of Orleans, Duke of Orleans 
i» called upon to fulfill, under the present cir 
cumstanccs, the duties which are imposed up 
on him, and to concur with his fellow-citizen 
in the re-establishment of a Constitutional Go 
vnrnaient; and on his refusal to do so, he muni 
with his family, quit the French territory un 
til the perfect consolidation of the new Govern 
wout Las been allectcd.

istration.
"The re-election of Deputies appointed to

public offices we shall give at length to our
institutions, in concert with the head of the
State, the dcvclopcmeuts of wbicb thej- have

eed.
"Frenchmen  the Duke of Orleans himself 

as already spoken, and his language i* that 
,hich is suitable to a free country. 
" 'The Chambers,' says he,' are goingtoas- 

cmblc; they will consider of means to insure 
he reign of the law* and the maintenance of 
lie rights of the nation.'

"The Charter will henceforth be a truth,"  
'mprimmc du Tcuwi.

"PARIS, July 31, noon. 
From the Journal du Connneree. 

"Inhabitants of Pairs.  The Deputies of 
France at this moment assembled at Paris, have 
expressed to me the desire that I should repair 
to this capital to exercise the function* of L»eu-

Member of the Constitutional Municipal
Committee of the city of Paris, 

LAFITTE. LOBAN 
CASS1MER PERRIER OD1ER 
General'GERARD.

PROCLAMATION.
"Fellow-citizens. you b»vr by unanimous 

acclamation elected me your General I shall 
prove myself worthy of the choice of the Pari- 
sinn National Guard. We figlil far our law* 
and oi^r liberties.

"Fellow-Citizens Our triumph is certain. 
I bcsr.ech you, to obey tho orders of the Chief 
that will be given you anil that cordially. The 
troops of the line have already given war. 
The GusruS are ready to tto the same. The 
traitor* who have excited the civil war, and who 
thought to massacre the people with impunity, 
will soon be forced to account before thn tri 
bunals for their violation of the law* and their 
sanguinary plots.

"Signed at General Quarters,
"Le General du Bounr,

"Paris, July 29. LAFAVE1TE."
[From the Mtoogtr dti Cfcomtm of FriJwy,

July 30, 1830.]
"The Marquis dc Pastoret, Chancellor of 

France; M Scmonville, Grande Referendary; 
and Count d'Agout, Peer of France, have ar 
rived at the Hotel de Ville, and have announ 
ced that Charles X. has named M. do Morte- 
mart President of the Council, and that ho has 
declared himself willing to accept a Ministry 
chosen by him.

"Nothing ha* transpired respecting the an?
rer of the Provisional Government. 

It is now averred that M. de Polignao has
swer

tenant-General of the kingdom.
"I have not hesitated to come and snare 

your dangers, to place myself in the midst of 
your heroic population, and to exert all my 
efforts lo preserve you from the calamities of 
civil war and of anarchy.

"On returning to the city of Paris.^I wore 
with pride those cloriou* colours which you 
have resumed, ana which I myself long wore.

"The Chambres are going to assemble, they 
will considerof the mean* of securing the reign 
of the laws, and tho maintenance of the na 
tion.

"The Charter will henceforth be. a truth.
"LOUIS PHILIPPE D ORLEANS."

PARIS. July 30.
Two rich manufacturer*, deputed by tho city 

of Rouen, came this momiug to M. Lalitte.  
Tho authorities of Rouen have *ubmilted, in 
the name of the population. The oruiances 
were considered as null and void.

paid agents lo kindle the fires in Normandy.
"It is reported that the Duke d'Orleans con 

sents to accept the rey»l powcrand the nation 
al colours, with all conditions which result 
from the Charter. It is said that the Duko 
de Chartrcs hu« arrived from Joignj wilh m*
re6imeBt- Six o'clock, P.M.

We are this moment assured that the pirti- 
son of Vincennes has submitted. There have 
been found in that fortres* an enormous quan 
tity of muskets, powder, cannon, and Mtiniuiu- 
tio'n of every kind. .... 

We can state, upon the mostpositive autnor- 
0 London Court Journal of the 3d 
tt the Britich Cabinet, at the Coun-

[:ic i;uii»im.n;w »o UUM UM«* •**«.•» | i •
The population ha* not moved from Rouen, weather, and IB

cil "heM on Thursday, resolved h> exnr«M to 
the French'Government, through our Amoa*- 
sadoc atPaiS, ito regret and di ^-~ 
at the course taken by Prince Poll 
respect to th* abolition of 
pre»s, and tBr«c*»titutional 

A favourable.change had
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land, and Scotland the arconnts of llio state] 
of tlie crops arc, of a most favourable nature. 

Gr«ce. It is stated in some oflhe English 
papers, that Prince Paul of Wirtemburg has 
ticeentcd the Crown of Greece.

The appointment of (Jen. Lafayette to the 
command of the National Guard was a happy 

irciimstniice; so,001) will be organised to 
the disarming of thenight- At this instant ..._ 

rabble is in progress. There is a large boat 
at this mnmrn t receiving, its melancholy freight 
of dead from the Palace of the Louvre.

The Due d'Orleans will be King. His son 
U marching to Paris in aid of the Burgeois, at 
thr bead of his regiment of Hussars. General
 ienirdis at the head of the armed force un- 

  <!er Lafayette. The Royal problems and eve 
ry mention of Royalty have disappeared else- 
where. The King of France, whoever he shall 
be, must be a very limited Monarch to receive 
the approbation o'f the people.

Napoleon II. is in the mouths of the lower 
orders.

The. newspapers will give other particulars 
  The troop* are assembling in the Place du 

C'arousel, to march upon St. Cloud but there 
v.ill be little lighting.

At the moment I write, there are placards 
posted, with these words "No more Bour-

*bon*!"
July 31.

This is surely live most extraordinary nation 
on the fare of the earth. The day before yes- 
terdav Paris was filled with 150,000 meti en 
gaged in mortal combat its streets ran river* 
of blcKxl.flml r*veberated the thunder of artil 
lery the roll of musketry toe perpetual tap 
ping of the pas de c&«ge the - tolling of the 
torsin the cheer* of tbe comlratants the 
ihrieks and groans of the wounded and dying. 
Yesterday morning all was calm. The milita 
ry service was performed with order and pre 
cision by 100,000 men, who never before this 
iverk figured as soldiers under the influence, 
to be sure of those heroic youths, the scholars 
of the Ecole Polytechninue, and the example 
of the National Guard*. A decent gravity 
rei»ned every where during the day. At eve 
ry instant were to be met men carrying on bi 
ers such of the wounded as could be transport 
ed to the hospitals with safety; 1500 of all 
parties are in the Hotel Dieu alone. While 

._..,, ;   . each of those unfortunate poor fellow* passed 
'- every man present spontaneously and moit 

respectfully took off his hat The dead were 
'  also honourably disposed of. The number in 

the Louvre was immense. Eighty were borne 
to a spot opposite tbe eastern gate of that 
building yesterday, and buried with military 
honors. Nearlv as many were put on board 
of a lighter, and brought down the Seine to tbe 
Clianip de Man, and there appropriately interr 
ed. A considerable number, among whom 
were four Emrliilirorn, who fell on the preced 
ing day, were buried in the Marche des Inno-1 
ecus. '

Tbe packet ship Columbia, at New-York 
brings Portsmouth (Eng.) papers dated 3d of 
August, which acknowledge the receipt ol'IIa- 
vre papers to the 30th of July. Under date of 
Portsmouth, 31st July,is the following. 

. This evening we tfA further information by 
the Camilla steamer, from Havre, thr passen 
gers of which reapeat tlie following: The 
.Marshal Mtmnont bad been killed. It was re 
ported that the Duke D'Angouleme had been 
assassinated. The- Kins: had fled to Lisle, 
nnd his Ministry were entirely dispersed. Con- 
aiderable ferment had Inscn excited at Havre, 
Mid some blood spilt.

The London papers to tbe 3d of August, 
make no mention of the above, notwithstanding 

iney protwDly put no con-

idling and prosperous condition of this coun 
try, was at a period when our duties were low. 
As proof of this, we shall beg the reader's at 
tention to the following rate of duties,* charg 
ed by tie. act of 1794, according to the "Ame 
rican SWem" pf Washington, and the distin 
guished statesmen, of his day, and which con 
tinued up to Ute period of the war in 131-2. 
The perusal of such a document is like a re 
freshing shower, alter such a scorching de 
gree of heat as we had between the Kith and 
J9th of July, atod cannot fail to revive in those 
who may be of middle age, the recollections 
of the golden days ofour Republic, when "free

there is not a single ad valorem duty upon
any article whatever, above 15 p^er

for

trade and sailor's right*" were in every body's 
mouth.

Alum, 10 cent* per cwt 
Arms, fire and side, fret. 
Articles, all, not free,and not subject to any 

other rate of duty, lOpercent. u<{ valorem. 
Baizes, 10 per cent. 
Blanket*, woollen, 10 per eent. 
Bonncta, hats, and caps, of every kind

women, 15 per cent. 
Books, blank j 15 per cent. 
Brass, and manufactures of, 10 per rent. 
Bridles, saddles, and harness, 10 per cent 
Button* and button-moulds, 15 per cent 
Cabinet wares, 15 per cent 
Cables and cordage, tarred, ISO cents per

cwt. 
Canes, walking-sticks, and whips, 10 per

ceijt . -. 
Carpers and carpeting of alt kinds, 15 per

the law, reference was had in all U
duties to 20 or 25 per cent, a* a maximum;
for in the whole list of the dutie*ofthat year,

the Free and Independent 
tors pf Talbot County.

• We tlie Committees chosen in pie »e reral
. 

- ejection districts of the county, by the Repub-

w«re charged 2Q per cent

country has reduced our 
verge of bankruptcy has driv

accustomed bccupa1

EJtSTOJr9 <M&.
TUESDAY MOHSHNU,. Sept. 14, 1830.

ministration'of the General and State Govern 
ments, assembled at the Court House in Eas- 
'ton. on Tuetday last the 7th instant, a- 
grceably to previous arrangement and hav 
ing organized our meeting by the appointment 
of SAMUEL COLSTON, Esq. a* Chairman, and 
JOHX D. GREEK, as Secretary, proceeded

lit with which they areunacquainte 
what? for the purpo»e of increanin

few mooied men, who are unw
to expend their surplus hundred* of thou- 

or improving the soil men 
least deserving of the nation; who endeav- 

r with the aid of high duties, to make the 
poor man doubly poor, by forcing him into a 

[factory, where he must toil for a pittance, or

Friend to tiit /tor'1 w»U be inserted I to ,he dischar f (he dutie|! which wc bad
next week. . * -' been appointed to fulfil

On Tuesday last the Jackson RepuHicaus After maturely deliberating and consulting j"TfoYlhe means of sustaining life. And yet 
ofTalbot, by their committees/earned their together, we unanimously determined to re- ^   j^^   it has proved to be, is 
candidates for Ihe next Legislature of Mary- oinmeml to the Republicans of Talbot coun- ' ...... .-.,__!
land and, judging from the effect of the nom- ty tbe following gentlemen, as persons capa- 
ination upon our opponents, aside from our bUAnd lit to represent them in the next House 
own knowledge of the worth of the gentlemen, of Delegates, viz: 
we should say, a mor« judicious selection could " ~ 
not have been made. 1C before this we had

China wares, 15 per cent.
Chocolate, 3 cent* per Ib.
Cigars, 10 per cent.
Cinnamon,cloves, and currants, 15 per cent
Clothing ready made, 10 ner cent.
Coaches, chariots, and other carriages, and 

parts thereof, 20 per cent (Here we 
see the sound principle of taxation touch 
ing the luxuries of the rich.)

Coach laces of cotton, 10 per cent.
Coffee, 5 cents per Ib,
Comfits or sweetmeats, preserved in sugar 

or brandy, 15 per cent
Compositon rods, bolts, spikes, or nails, 10

per cent.
Copper do -do do 15 do 
Copperas, 10 per cent- 
Cordage,.uotarred, and yarns, 325 cents per

ftdence in it.

•;

[From tin Banner of the Cmutitvtion.] 
' In four of our lute numbers, we gave a list 
of the principal articles upon which the duty 
imposed by the present tariff is thirty per cent. 
;md upwards. We did not include the 25 and 
 JO per cent, articles, because it would have 
made the list too lung, and because it is main 
ly against the exorbitant rates, those which 
exceed 2ft r*r cent- tint the indignation of the 
tax-payer* is principally levelled. Advocating, 
as we do in tliis journal, the pure uncontami- 
nated principle* of free trade, it cannot be ex 
pected Uiat we should become the champions 
<jf compromise*, but we are nevertheless bound 
to declare our opinion, that if the tariff party 
was inclined to propose a settlement of the 
question, by assuming 1 a per cent as the max 
imum of duties, it would be acceded to by the 
people of tho Spain. The ordinary support of 
r.overnmcnl will only require, after the pay 
ment of the public debt, a revenue of 10 or 12 
millions of dollars, and a maximum duty of 15 
per cent, would give the requisite amount

But it might be said by those interested, if 
the duties upon all manufactured goods were 
to be reduced lo 15 per cent all tlie manufac 
turers would be ruined for that every article 
now upheld by a protecting duty, would be 
imported, '/'his i* not the fact, even upon the 
reasoning of the tariff party themselves. One 
of their outcries ha* always been, that foreign 
ers will not buy our productions. Now, If 
there is any force in that argument, if foreign 
ers will not buy of u*, it is very clear that we 
cannot buy of them, and to we need not fear 
their overstocking our market*. The real 
truth is, ttkat from the nature of tiling*, the 
great mass of commodities consumed in a coun 
try, must be produced in that country. This 
has alwaysbeeu tbe case in the United States, 

' und must ever continue to be so. The mere 
«*pentet of transportation upon very bulky 
articles, constitute an insuperable barrier to 
commerce and whether the bulk be on one 
»ide -or the other, the result is the same. If a 
man has nothing for sale but lire-wood and hay, 
.-Hid happens to live fifty mile* from a market, 
i.'t which he can have access only by land, it 
would require no prohibitory law to prevent 
fiirn from buying goods at that market, howe 
ver valuable they might be in proportion to 
their bulk. To make a trade between indivi 
duals, require* not merely one who wishes to 
buy aod one who wishes to sell, but it require* 
ooo who wishes to sell, and another who wisli- 
vs to buy, anil who has an article to offer which 
the seller ia willing to take. The tame is true 
of nations. If our duties on foreign manufac 
tures were reduced to 15 per cent, one of two 
tilings would inevitably happen; either, that 
foreigners would Supply us, or they would not. 
i I the former, it could only be by taking our 
(iroductioiii, tlie e fleet of which would be to 
< ncourugr, agriculture and to enable tbe far 
mers to get more fora bushel of wheat than 
they could get from thr. domestic manufactu 
rers or, if the latter, the domestic manufactu 
rer would have nothing to fear, having ku bu- 
*>:nes* protected by Ute best of all possible pro 
tection* the nature of tkingt.

. But why should our tnanufactflren fancy 
that they coulJ not thrive without the apph- 
catio* of the hot-house process? «HMK at 
our colonial stttte. So great 11** flBpEaen- 
f)' foriiiuuulactiires to grow up,thatvieinOtb 
«-r couutry could Rot keep them dewu, bfMl 
her repeWiii efforts. Nor would it no^^Jlny 

sibie, than it wua theu, to keep them 
for such an object should 

And wiiat doe* experience 
U that the most flour-

cwt
Cork* 10 par cent 
Cotton, manufactures of, or linen, or mus

lins, or of which cotton or linen is the
material of chief value, being printed
stained, plain, or colored, 121 pr ct.
Drugs, medicinal, except thote used for
dying, 15 pr ct.

" dying, and material* used for coropos- 
~ ing dyes, not subject to other rates of du

ty,/rVe. < 
Earthen and stone ware, T5 per cent. 
Embroidery and epaulets, 10 Jo 
Flannels, 10 per cent. 
Flat*, for making hats or bonnets,'10 per

cent.
  Flux, all manufactures of, riot otherwise spe 

cified, or-of which flax shall be a compo 
nent part, 10 per-cent 

Floor cloth*, printed or painted, and mats 
e( grass, flag!, or other materials, 15 per 
cent.

Ginger IS per cent 
Glass, window, and other, 15-per cent. "

- " looking, 20 per cent
« -black tatties, 10 percent. 

Glue, 15 per cent. 
"Hat»'el6th and seating, 10 per cent.

Hemp, 100 cent* per cwt   - 
. Iron. anc4ojs. aacLryaiftAf- TS n" frnt

Castings, 10 per cent. '' 
Nails, cut or wrought, 2 cents per Ib. 

 -' Cwt.sh't, or rolled, and all manufactu 
res of iron, steel, tin, pewter, copper,

doubts of nUire tuccm, those doubts are now 
dispelled. It is only-necessary COT the Jack,-, 
son republicans to be true to themselves, to 
ensure a glorious triumph. From n^»t we 
can learn from the different election  diitricts! 
of tbe county, our gain has been such-as fully 
to justify us in the belief that we shall elect 
the entire ticket—and less than this should not 
satisfy any Jackson Republican. Our accounts 
too, from other parts of the State are <6f the 
most cheering nature. Every where tbe peo 
ple seem deposed to yield a hearty support to 
the present administration an administration 
which is peculiarly their own labouring for 
the happiness of the people^ the reduction of 
of their burdens the payment of tliej^ublic 
debt and not to lay the foundation of a' sys 
tem designed to destroy the Rights of the States, 
which is the effect of the doctrines' of Henry

SAMUEL STEVENS, 
THOMAS HENRIX* 
WILLIAM ROSE, 
EDWARD LLOYD, Jn

project by which Henry Clay and 
his Party are endeavouring to supplant the 
man who may with truth be called the Far 
mer'* President; for we boldly assert that no 
President for many years past has so sedulous-

confident of jrourb,e«iy i
tion. Oweowttfcf—iti
and its happiness should be tfi

r which we raHy« »ictorj mu
use, M the Roman Cato 

be a subject afdeligr,
us."
a have been ongene; . •, ,.

«Ued a* a party wiio «ancuUQ 
lifying doclrinet of tbe South Carolina   

adfflHtes of disunion Disunion! In the lan 
guage of a.j^tjttauauMTn4fllto, -<ttlo 
thought itselF^Wsneans by whkhit may be 
effected its frightful and degrading conse 
quences the idea, the very mention of it. 
ought to be banished from our minds." \\f 
are no friends of disunion we approve from 
the bottom of our hearts the toast which our 
President gave a few months since at a public 
dinner "The Union: it must and shall be 
preserved." Our opponents are not ignorant

ly laboured to' protect And encourage the Far- 
raw's Interest, by a redaction of the expenses 
of the necessaries of life, growing out of the 
high duties imposed upon articles imported

Having thus discharged thft office for'which from abroad, and'which.are in daily and con-
we had been more especially appointed, we stant use among u*, a* tbe,prescnt Chief Ma-

: -' »_.»-'_<•»!— i:_-.(„.! Qi^i 0«: . .
deemed that we should, be wanting in the 
duty we owed to ourselves, our constitu 
ents and the cause of republican liberty

Clay allll his partisans.
The Address of the committee will be read 

with attention. It is recommended to the vo 
ters as a document setting forth in a clear and 
forcible light the true interests of thin portion 
of the country which is peculiarly agricultu 

ral. _________________
\Ve reeonuueml to the caro.ful and candid 

perusal of every one, the very able article 
from the Baltimore Republican, published io 
succeeding columns, in reply to the recant in
flanunatory resolutions of the Clay party of 
tbj> county. The present professions ol the 
author of those resolutions, are there' so fairly

and social order, throughout the State, if we 
should .permit so suitable an opportunity to 
pass without at least a brief expression of our 
feelings and opinions of tbe existing state of 
things in tho country, and the course that is 
now pursued by tbe reckless and desperate 
minority who arc struggling, not for principle, 
bat for power   not for the people's welfare, 
but tlu;ir own aggrandizement. And in so do 
ing we are aware of the multiplicity of sub 
jects for discussion which has been generated 
by the fertile invention and- implacable malice 
of our opponents; we are therefore necessarily 
restricted to the consideration of such mea 
sures as are most Important in their consequen 
ces to the permanent welfare and tranquillity 
of the country.

The present Chief Magistrate of the United 
States, elevated an he was to his present high 
station, by tltc voice of the people, in defiance 
of the arts, the address and management of 

so bold, so cunning. and so false" as

gistrate of tbe United States! * 
1 It is upon these considerations that we ap 
peal with an assurance of responsive sympa 
thy, to tlie farmers of our County and State; c"i."7

•* .••»••! • WDICQ uthey cannot, consistent y  th pnncip e or m- 
terest, lend their countenance or aid to a lac- .7 . 
tion whose only hope of ultimate succes«is 
founded on a coalition with capitalists and spe 
culators, who have' no direct interest in, or 
sympathy with, the farmer* of the country.

ofour feelings on this subject, but like all unprin 
cipled and desperate factions, they do not he 
sitate, with an effrontery of which they ahouU 
be ashamed, to associate us with certain in 
dividuals in SouUi Carolina, whose folly aod 
fanaticism have transported them to expres 
sions unbecoming enlightened,friends of libt-r- 
ty. Tbe people of South Carolina no longer 
countenance such expression* tbe ftw indi 
vidual* who used, them are completely silen 
ced and this hideous spectre of disunion, to 

our enemies were anxious to impart 
substance, no longer exists to 

terrify the people' of South Carolina, or any 
other portion of the Union.

It has been charged upon us that one of the 
Jackson Candidates for tbe Presidency is im-

5JUI1>»IUJ nuu, uiv. .«.«.-.- — —— _-—, .,
Every other member of the-community.direct-1 P"«*ted with these nullieert we tuppoie out 
ly or indirectly, derives, his support from the'   "**"   ""*  *" M* r^""" -w-   

soil. The capitalist and speculator avail them 
selves of the distresses of the farmer, when be 
has become involved in unavoidable debts, 
the necessary result of that system of legisla 
tion which the capitalist and speculator, with 
a cold-hearteil regard to self-interest, never 
foil to encourage ami support. They stand **»"« ouropponents that the doctoine* of JW*. 
like prey-bmls ever vigilant for their booty; w"« ""U never recommend any man to our
and with unrelenting rapacity they seize and *dmiration or support

* «- '-* -   .» -

allude to Mr. Caraoun. We can 
inform them (no doubt to their sorrow) that 
we know of but one candidate for the Presi 
dency in our Party when Gen. Jackson shall 
have nearly completed his second term of ser 
vice, it will be early enough to think of anoth 
er President but, be that a* it may, we cia

men

Considering lhe»e thing*, and bearing i»
Another System-the System oflnternallm- ""'"d the importance of activity and zeal in 

provcment, equally ruinous, and requiring in support of candidate* who, if elected, will dis- 
the progress of it* execution the expenditure of charge the constitutional duty ofctaotingat

contrasted with his former wt , that,
we cannot but ask, can any portion of the 
old democratic party or can those federalists 
who have hitherto accorded to their country a 
hearty support in her trials and difficulties, 
now. associate themselves in ' thou"l>< < 
and action

were the confidential friends and agents of the 
late President, commenced the execution of 
his important trust with a sterling integrity of 
heart and fwnncss of purpose that have been 
rarely equalled, and never surpassed with 
undeniable claims to the character of an up 
right man and pure patriot with a reputation 
tha^fjnyntntly ^titled him, in the opinion of 

your country' hira thoroughly, to the adoption

devour the victims of their wily machinations.

an amount of money tvhteh the united treasu- *<> "«* »e»wn of- the Legislature, M Eas-
-

torA Goldiborougb/ -__.:..... -.-riiunm A.
of Sumuel B. 1 larJca.Mle ami

e»o|in
r uft-P'.8"011.5 larcc ilcmanditil do ma duty, com* v/iol 
ii'arii; I'\V° ,').°PC V'at .f VC O; .» y y'V° "ope that 

ll 'P <cI.l ..lil.1 i1-!;

  ,   or 'brass, not otherwise enumerated, 
.   and of which either metal is the arti- 

.   cledf chief value, 15 per cent. 
Japanned wares, of all kinds, 10 per eent. 
Laue, fringes, lines, &e. used by upholster- 

(jri, coach-makers, and* saddlers, 15 per
cent.

LeaUier, tanned or tawed, and all manufac 
tures oft or of which leather is the article 
of chief value, except such as are herein 
otherewise rated, 15 per cent. 

Lead, in pig*, bars, and sheets,/r«. 
" red and white, dry or ground in oil, 
15 per cent. 

Manufacture* of satins, and other wrought
silks, 10 per cent.

Millinery, ready made, 15 percent. 
Molaiaes, 3 cent* per gallon. 
Muskets,/rce.
Mustard in flour, 15 ptr cent. ' 
Nankeens, 10 per cent. 
Nutmegs, 15 per cent.-" 
Olives, do.
Oil, cutter, tallad, linseed, olive, and oil 

used principajly as perfume, 10 per cent. 
Ochre, dry and in oil, 15 per cent. 
Paris white and whiting, 15 percent 
Parasol* of every material, 10 per cent. 
Paper hangings, sheathing and cartridge, 15 

per cent 
" writing and wrapping, .pasteboard,

parchment, and vellum, 10 per cent. 
Peppar, bkck and Cayenne, 6 cent* per Ib 
Perfume*, 16 per cent 
Pimento or alspice, 4 cent* per Ib. 
Preserve* and awct-tmeaU, 10 per cent. 
Uai«in*, 15 pur ceut. 
Rifles, j>«e.
Salt, 13 cents per bushel. ' '''- . 
Seines, untarred, 10 per cent '' ,. , ; 
Soap, le*nts per Ib. *','   , 
Steel, JOO tents per cwt. 
Stocking*, of wool, cotton, or silk, 10 per

it i* unknown to u«, and we should be glad he 
would point us to-the time and tlie evidence of 
such withdrawal,' either in "thought, feeling or 
action." For otic own part, we should lie 
tempted to doubt the correctness of ojir' princi 
ples, if we held them conjointly ifith those 
who. in the lime of our country's greatest 
need, wlien a foreign enemy pressed us ut 
every point, exorcised their talents and ser 
vices in thwarting every ineasure of defence. 
As, however, it was not our intention at pre 
sent to do more than call the attention of the 
people to the article in (picslion, we now leave 
it to their calm and dispassionate considera 
tion.

The Rcrolutien in France—In this morning's 
paper, we have made copious extracts from 
the intelligence brought l>y tlif »lr.;i Hiberni-.v, 
at New-York, detailing the facts connected 
with this momentous occurrence. Cur extracts 
are made exclusively from the Baltimore Amer 
ican, who had arranged them from tho New- 
York papers.

Much speculation exists as to the future po 
litical character of France anil it is a subject 
on which few seem disposed to h.i/ard an opin 
ion. For our own part, hoivcvcr, we ahouM 
hope tbe people would proceed with great cir 
cumspection and calm deliberation in K>un<'m<; 
their future institutions, .mil adapting them to 
the wants and character of the nation. The 
liberal sentiments and profound judgment of 
most of tbe leading men in the provisional ,; .- 
vernment justifies the hope that tlie revolution

  acts was to institute an in 
quiry into thr conduct of office-holders under 
the former administration, to ascertain for the 
information and benefit of the People whether 
they lia'J discharged their duty with fidelity to 
the country, and honour to themselves. And 
what has been the result of this inquiry? The 
exposure to the view of the nation, and in fome 
instances, the punishment by legal prosecu 
tion, of crimes and peculations hitherto un 
known, and even unsuspected, in the agents of 
a young ?nd pure republic; one of whom, tbe 
most notorious and criminal, (a confidential par- 
tizan of the late President) attempted to save 
himself by suborn, tinn of perjury, and by al 
leging that the money which he plundered from 
the Treasury had l>ecn used in electioneering 
for John Quincy Adams.

In '-onsequrnce of the dismissal from office 
of these peculator* And some other characters, 
in whom iho Pn-vtlcnt could not confide, and 
who, to say the least; were justly entitled to 
all the odium and indignation which attach to 
atrocious slanders and unfeeling assassins of 
private character, who in the bitterness of 
ttnnr hatred did not scruple to outrage with 
savage malignity the conjugal feelings of the 
man, by foui aspersions on the character of a 
pure and iu.uablc v.ilc, the i'resident has been 
denounced as an arbitrary Tyrant, who perse 
cutes men for a conscientious discharge of 
their duty, anil who is destitute of that eleva 
tion of sentiment which enables a man to re 
spect an honest difference of opinion in an ad-

ries of the wt>rld could scarcely supply, and 
which is intended to be carried on by a co»- 
tinuanc'e ofour present enormous taxes, i* pom 
pously displayed before th» nation, by Henry 
Clay and his advocates, with all the tolemo 
gravity of political charlatans, a* the splendid 
scheme which is to convert, as if by magic, not 
only our already peopled territory, but our 
millions of acres of unexplored wilderness, into

This ridiculou*

Spirit* from grain, such as gin, 28 c«nts per 
gallon for lit proof, and 34 cents for 4tb 
pro*f. ;. -. • 

Spirit* from other .materials, such a* brandr 
and rum, 25 cent* per gallon for 1st proof, 
and 32 cent* for 4m proof. 

Sugar, brown, 2 cents per Ib. lump,".11, loaf 6. 
Teas, bohea, 10 cents per Ib. souchong and 

other black, 18, byton and young hyson, 
Si.

Umbrellas, 10 per eent 
Vinegar, lOpercent 
Wines, Madeira, London particular, 56 cts. 

per gallon, other Madeira -10, Sherry 3d, 
Lisbon and Oporto 25, TeneriUe, Fayal, 
Malaga 20.

Wool, unmanufactured,/!-**. 
   manufacture* of, not otherwise enu 
merated, 10 per cent'.

In relation to the foregoing list, it must be 
kept in miud, that the specific Jiltie*, at the 
time they were laid, were probably in no case 
more than equal la 20 or 25 per cent, on the 
cost of the articles, and consequently, that as 
tbe price* of articles, have fallen, the tame 
specific rales have borne « higher rate of per 
centage, than when they were orginally laid. 
This is evidently Ute ease wttb coffee, in 
17!*4, live cents per pound 4vere probably not 
more than 20 per cent, on the cost of that day. 
The same i* true of many other articles, and 
the probabilty U that at the time of pasting

 Taken from Wattenoo and Van Zandt's 
Statistical Table*.

will eventuate in blessings to the country  
whilst the recollection by all, of past suffering, 
should lead to moderation and a careful av«id- 
ance of tbe terrors ol 1799.

A* touch interest will naturally exist iit this 
country in regard to the fata of a people Vim 
were our earliest friepds we shall endeavour 
to keep our readers fully advned on the receipt. 
.of intelligence- from Europe.

The J«ckeon Republican* of Baltimore C*. 
ty have re-notainated-Uieir, iVt^de'legiites JM- 'IE Hun ari
present them in the next L«gisUture, '

Jackson Republican
FOB, THE House or

But, truly, you have

County.
Dr.R.Goldsborough,jr. I John B, Thomas 
Robert B. A. Tate | Benjamin Sudlcr

     -   CtroKuc County. 
Samuel Crawford I James M. Stauntan 
Frederick Harrison | Shadrach Lideii

Talltot t'otmiy. 
Samuel Stcvens I William ROM 
Thomas Hcnrix . | Edward Lloyd, Jr.

Dorthetter County.
Charles Goldiborougb I Matthew Hardcaslle 
James A. Stuart | John Smart

Worcester County.
Charles Parker I Dr. Chesed Pumell 
Thomas Hooper 1 John B. Robbius

  Someriet County. 
John C. Wilwn I Peter Bell 
Arnold E. Jones John J. Uavis

versary. 
Insolent calumniators!

your reward the loss of your stations, and the 
indignation of a virtuous |wop)e; for, fret as 
you may, the nation approves of your dismis 
sal; and your denunciations of vengeance will 
only tend to remind the people of the atrocity 
of your crimes and the justice of your punish 
ment, '

Turning from thU most disagreeable sub 
ject, let us contemplate the President and his 
|tartr»Hi the discharge of those oflicial duties 
whjeb have resulted in the enactment of laws 
having for their immediate object tlie revival 
of the Agricultural Interest, now so ruinously 
'depressed; an interest which we consider as 
the key-atone of our wealth, and strength, and 
glory, u a Nation. And here we have ample 
cause to congratulate our fellow-citizens not 
only bn 4he reduction, to a large amount, of 
the duties on lug-or, coffee, (en, choeoUJe mobu- 
$ti and talt, all of which are prime necessaries, 
or have become such by long habit, but up 
on the strong and determined spirit of opposi 
tion to tlie Tariff, now pervading the nation, 
and which is tlie result of cogent and over 
whelming argument* which have been elicited 
by various discutsions on this subject, all tend 
ing to shew the advantages of Free Trade over 
a restrictive poli.:y that policy which, (aston 
ishing to tell) hat reduced our tonnage below 
that of the British North American Coloniea_ 
which has thrown ship-builders almost cntirc-

scheme could hardly'be supposed to have ori 
ginated in the braid of any other than a moon 
struck politician; and yet. fellow citizens, it is 
not without its advocates> somc of whom even 
attempted at tbe last session of Congress to 
transgress the limits which they had prescribed 
for their own restriction. The Maysville road- 
bill was supported a* a measure of general, 
national concernment; but tbe President, wise 
ly judging that the establishment of a road 
which was to begin and end m one State and 
which could not be an object of national impor 
tance, was not a legitimate subject for legisla 
tion, be/ause it conflicted with that unques 
tionable constitutional restriction which con 
fines such operation* (if indeed they be at alt 
admissible,) to matter* excluttctlynational, refus 
ed to sanction a measure so palpably inconsis 
tent with the constitution. This act of the 
President deserves our warmest applause; H 
has taught those visionary enthusiasts that, so 
long as he :s President, their wild and unlaw 
ful scheme!) will be frustrated by the firmness 
of executive interposition. In lieu of this sys 
tem, the President has wisely proposed to pay 
off the notional dtbt, which will be done in three 
er four years, if tlie public funds arc not suffer 
ed to be wasted in projects unlawful and im 
practicable; he proposes further, after pay 
ment ofour debt, that the surplus uicome be 
yond what is necessary for support of govern 
ment, shall be divided. amonp tho <titferent 
States, according to representation, to be dis 
posed of as they may think proper. Our State, 
fellow citizens, is sadly in want.of the means 
of educating our poor children; %we all admit the 
importance fnd necessity of accomplisliing 
this object, (for a Republic must be supported 
by the intelligence of the people), and, if we 
will only support our present Chief Magistrate 
for a few years longer, we shall without any 
additional expense, be provided with excellent

tern-shore Senator of the United States, friend 
ly to the measures now pursued by the Admin 
istration party of our country, we cannot take 
leave of you without again endeavouring to 
impress you with the deep importance of a 
resolute i steady and energetic support e*" such 
men as you can confide in, for tbe p(o(ectioa 
of your interest* of men to whoa you "CM 
declare without hesitation or doubt, weeotriait 
to yon the destinies of ourselves and c 
confident that in the discharge of your legisla 
tive duties, you will make such effort! and pur 
sue such measure* as will conduce to the glo 
ry and happiness ofour country.

We promise, fellow citizens, for ourselves 
individually, that w? will not be inactive. Tbe 
cause is too boly the stake-fbr which we fight 
is too precious to admit ofsupineness or ne 
glect We will ourselves bear in mind the advice 
we tender to you, so to conduct youtselvts 
that, at the close of the battle, every man may 
have the satisfaction of knowing that he has 
done bis duty.

Signed by order of the Committee,
SAMUEL COLSTON, Chairman. 

JOHN D. GREEN, Secretary.
Easton, September. 7th. 1850.

[From the Baltimore Pepublicm.}
TALBOT COUNTY. 

The Patriot of Thursday contains a Pream 
ble and Resolutions adopted at the meeting of 
the opposition party in Talbot county, at which 
their Candidates for the Legislature were
 nominated. DANIEL Mitnw, Esq. Ex-Govern 
or of Mary land, presided: The Preamble and 
Resolutions were offered by Rosier H. GOLDS- 
BOROCOR, Esq. Secretary of the great CEN 
TRAL CAUCUS which governs tbe secret 
wiresof Anti-Jackson oolitic* in Maryland, and 
formerly Senator in Congress from this State,
 ia which latter capacity be afforded aid to 
the public enemy by. voting against granting 
the supplies necessary for ta* defence of the 
country, while ANDREW JACitSON, the 
miir, whom he calumniate* a* tbe enemy of 
union, was pledging hi* owe .fortune to furnish 
food and raiment for the troops.

These proceedings are s« inflfciMuJbry in 
their character, so utterly cofltraltkteil by-no 
torious facts, so revolting to Uteoommoosense

*chools for the instruction of th« rising genera 
tion. We urge you to think of thb, and not 
to lend your support to a, pnrty whote sjatem 
will not only deprive youof. these great benefit*, 
but involve you in certain ruin.

Farmers ofTalbot, will you tupport a sys 
tem that has led and will always lead to such 
dreadful results? Will you impoverish your 
selves and (amilie», and entail ruin and penu 
ry on your chiWren, to increase the already 
countless boards of men who have no interest 
in common with you? We cannot believe you
will thus act.

Republicans, will 
voice and counsel

you DO* listen 
of those with

you so long held friendly and intimate 
verse?-flave we ever br.troy«,i yy>u? 
ever stood by hstlets and indifferent 
principle* or your intemts were 
Ask your own conscwmces-rtfer to y 
lection, of by-gone occurrer.ee., 
with the candour and the spirit 
W.c know what your answ'er 
our jo^s aD,eir&UoDof

to the 
whom

and common honesty of the reflecting portion 
of the community, that it i* aitanuhing per 
fectly Astonishing that men of tttMunc on 
sanction them with their name*. It is the 
meerest madness of party ,-rfhe rtronge*t proof 
yet given in this Canvas, that hatred to Gene 
ral Jackson, and subserviency to Mr. Clay'* 
views, are capable of confounding in itrong 
minds, the plainest moral distinction*.

Omitting that part which is remarkable for 
nothing but fulsome panegyric upon Mr. Clay, 
we quote the following from the preamble and 
ace.ompanymg resolutions, and offer them for 
the deliberate consideration of all hpnest men:

"Reflecting upon the state of thing* u now 
presented in our Country, our attention has 
been drawn to a, course of public proceeding* 
in the South, so solemn, so systematic-rao re 
gularly organized and designed a* deliberate 
measure* to produce effecU-and withal so in 
flammatory, unconstitutional, and Iawlc*» in 
their tendency, that we fe*J ourselves called on 

yi. i? UrKCnt nccesslty of the time* to declare, 
whether we have, or can have any political a*, 
 ociation with a party thai thus threaten* tb* 
Union of the States aiMl4j|l^obndatign of our
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'-Ac Judicial Pouer of the United 
State*," established by the free content and 
will of the States and the

f,rcs4 laid assented (olytlit President, without \ '$*ws WHIOH ARE rpwAftRANTEn BT THE caw- 
ony.aOur tmutwiHhm its mm free wiH. ; UrssioN OIVEM TO THEJR HOLERS. On such 

i'Tkat '-too. Judicial Pouer of rte ons,

riitutien, tfe-.ItMt'qr 0* 
jflrfiroMme* to wWcA tte ^^^^ 
apart?" t* not to t» !*£«'   ^.^^ffe the 
ettutfU qf a State arc to i**jj^flo mu- 
tane« WrwoJf. Wtjeh thj^^pBng doc 
trine* bec-W1. B diviskMsaVfllNrpartics, we 
have wdi_ C^J* * F*T« a»d alarming 

II our most sciiqus re- 
expression of opinion. 

"To such dangerous and destructive doc- 
trineB and opinions we cannot for a moment 
listener consent and if we had no other sound 
reasons fur opposing the Jackson party of this 
country, these alone would be all sufficient to 
deter us from uniting with them for among 
the most talented, and distinguished, and lead 
ing men of the Jackson party, are the head 
men that put forth these doctrines that go di 
rectly to the subversion of our government, the 
prostration of our country's hopes, the over 
throw of our country's welfare and among 
these leaders too we sec a man whom the 
Jackson party have designated as one of their 
candidates for the next President 

"To this party we must be decidedly opposed
 their doctrines and pretensions we must open 
ly resist and we invoke our fellow citizens by
 all that is dear to them and to our beloved 
country, that they will unite themselves to us 
to prevent the predominancy of a party among 
whom the doctrines and precepts of DISUNION 
are familiar and diligently inculcated, and the 
standard of REBELLION against our republican 
form of Government is more than threatened 
to be erected. Therefore.

"Resohtd, Thst in opposing theeiisting Jack 
son, party in our country, we oppose a body of 
men who have publicly and formally proclaim 
ed themselves the avowed advocate* of princi 
ples and measures that lead directly to the 
dismemberment «f the National Union and 
subversion of the Federal Government.

"Resolved, That the Union of the State* M 
secured by our federal, constitutional compact, 
is one of the works that most distinguished our 
.Revolutionary worthies that-as patriots we 

' are bound .to resist every thing that ha* a ten 
dency, directly or indirectly, to weaken it  
.that it i* our duty to consecrate the maxim, 
.' THE umpM or THE STATES nest 'BE r-ER-

JETOAL." . f • '
"Resolved, That in our elections'it becomes 

us, as the friends of a Republican Government 
to regard resistance to the nullifying doctrines 
of the friends of Andrew Jackson, and devo 
tion to the Union of the States, as cardinal 
points to direct us in our course. Carried 
unanimously.

"A resolution then passed that the proceed 
ing* of this meeting should be published in the 
Republican Star and Eastern Gazette and 
the Chairman adjourned the meeting sine die.

DANIEL MARTIN, Chairman. 
A. GBAHAM, Secretary."

We might safely leave these wild and un 
justifiable statements, without comment, to the 
resentment of the Jackson party, and to the 
condemnation of honest men of all parties. No 
man, upon whose mind party bigotry has not 
inflicted a temporary insanity, can fail to num 
ber them nmong the heaviest sins of the Clay 
party in Maryland, against truth, justice, pub 
lic honor, and the reputation of republican in 
stitutions.

, ...^Whete do the** Jttolvahta find evidence 
' "That the Jackson party adopt the South Caro 

lina doctrines? that they have ever "pro 
claimed" <Sr "avowed," "formally" or other 
wise, the doctrines so falsely attributed to them? 

Is it in the open support which General Jack 
son gives to the law, which South Carolina 
calls "unconstitutional?

Is it in the fact that the party in South Ca"- 
rolina opposed to "NULLIFICATION,' rally 
under the name of Anoacw JACKSON, as their 
strongest watch word 't

Is it thst the presses .ofthe JACKSON PARTY 
every wltere but in South Carolina, have Una 
nimously refuted to sustain the doctrine? and 
that the opponents of nullification there are all 
for Jackson?

Is it in the express declaration of General 
Jackson, in his Maysvillo Message, that "the 
encouragement of domestic manufactures" as 
long as it is "directed to National ends," shall 
receive from him "a temperate and steady 
support;" or in his emphatic tnast at the Jef 
ferson dinner "OUR FEDERAL UNION 
 IT MUST BE PRESERVED!"

Is it in any of these facts, undeniable as they 
have been undented, that the Talbot resof- 
vants find their authority that the 'Jackson par 
ty" have avowed opposition to the tariff as imeon- 
stituttorujJ, or the nght of a state to nullify it ? 
'No, the idea is a mere chimera of a distemper 
ed imagination, the creation of party necessi 
ty; the bug bear which the Clay party have 
wised for their political nursery of grown up 
children, to frighten the people into support 
ing a party, recommended by this false and 
abaurd panic in regard to another, rather than 
approved by their own judgment. The at 
tempt will recoil upon the authors with re 
doubled violence. The intelligent farmers of 
Talbot, cannot but resent this attempt, to prac 
tise upon their credulity, at an insult to their 
understandings, and a futile effort to alarm 
their fears, and thus delude them into sustain 
ing a party wfaich their cooler judgements 
nust condemn.!    

But wtiiin Walisten to the pnfetrions of these 
Talbot retolnnt* on the subject of Union, 

. with scorn and indignation at the palpable in 
justice of their application, it is worth while to 
/inquire whether these gentlemen are consis 
tent in the "holy horror" which they express 
against certain doctrines, whether in some of 
them, at least, it is not at variance with for 
mer practice*, to deny the right of« State to 
annul an act of Congress. It will be something 
strange, if it shall appear, that the doctrines 
which they/oWy attribute to their opponents, 
ran with snora justice bo shewn to have been 
oiice (hair own doctrine*. So, however, it is 
with UonaT H. GOLDSBOBOUOH, who report 
ed the above resolutions. He want in 1808 9, 
and throughout the war, as far as the farthest, 
with a party which maintained this doctrine 
JuUy.aod we have never beard that he has ever 
denounced those who acted upon it, as dit- 
tmtotiifti. No, it was only when some little 
prejudice wight be manufactured against Gen. 
.lackton, hy unjustly attributing it to him,  
that Mr; Golsboroggh \* found to wash bis own 
hands qf the tin, and to hold it up as an opprd-

iwho should stand 
i call it tttoMs; without 
of Massachusetts, 

r, in aa official 
, 1W«, used tho

tleavatoobsen 
i have not

_ people be a breach of their aUeriance, and 
on ow port TREACHERY and PERJURY. 
Tor the people are bound by their allegiance 
and we" are additionally bound by our oaths to 
support Me Constitution and the STATE and we 
are responsible to the people, and to our God, 
for the faithful execution of the trust. 

And in 1809 the Legislature passed the fol-,

said act--of Congress,
lowing resolution: 

Rtiohxii, That the
passed on the 9th of January in the present 
year, for enforcing the act laying an embargo, 
and the several acts supplementary thereto, is, 
in the opinion of the Legislature, in many res 
pects unjust, oppressive and CHCOKSTITUOKAL,
AND HOI LEOALLY BUDINO OH TUB CITIZENS 
OP THIS 8f ATI.

These go up to the South Carolina doctrine, 
yet did not Mr. Goldsborongh "separate himstlf 
in tluntghtffeeling at action" from that party, 
but acted with them, and never denounced or 
left them.

That party too, in an extra session of the 
Connecticut legislature, in the same year, pass 
ed formal resolutions, of which the following 
are extracts:

fiesofoed, That to preserve the Union, and 
support the Constitution ofthe United States, 
it becomes the duty of the Legislature of the 
States, in such a crisis of affairs, vigilantly to 
watch and vigilantly to maintain, the powers 
hot delegated to the United States, but reserv 
ed to the-States renpeetively, or to the people; 
and that a due regard to thisduty WILL NOT 
PERMIT this assembly to assist or concur in 
(firmer effect to the aforesaid UNCONST1TU- 
TIOiS'AL ACTS.

Rooked, That this assembly highly approve 
of the conduct of his Excellency the Governor, 
in declining to designate ptrtons to carry into 
effect by aid of military powers the act of the U- 
tuted Stater, enforcing the embargo, and, that 
his letter addressed to tho Secretary at War, 
containing ft 15 refusal to make such designation, 
be recorded in the public records of this State, 
as an example, to persons, who may hold pla 
ces of dUtincui.ihr d trust, in this free and IN 
DEPENDENT rrjmblie. •

Rescind, That the persons holding executive 
offices under this State, are restrained by the 
duties ichich they owe this State, from affording 
any official nid or co-operation in th» execution 
of the acts aforesaid, and that his Excellency 
the Governor be requested, as commander in 
chief of the military force of this State, to cause 
these resolutions to be published in general or- 
deis; and that the Secretary of this State be, 
and he is hereby ordered, to transmit copies 
of the same to the several Sheriffs and Town 
Clerks.

Resolved, That his excellency the Governor 
lie reque&tcd to communicate the foregoing re 
solutions to the President of the United States 
with an assurance that this assembly regret, 
that they are thus obliged under a sense of par 
amount public duty to assert the unquestiona 
ble rights Of this State to abstain from any agen 
cy in the execution of measures, vJiich are uncon 
stitutional and despotic.*.

If these thing* do not assert (he right of 
the State to refuse obedience to acts ol Con 
gress, there is no power in words. Yet, Mr. 
Goldsborougb, who went heart and hand with 
all these doctrines, comes forward in this lat 
ter day, to give 'them the harshest epithets, 
load them with' obloquy, without recanting 
them or making atonement for his adherence 
to them, and gravely a»ks the people to rally 
round him, to put them down! If the grave 
injustice of the^cburge and its political hardi 
hood, did hot startle Us, its folly might well 
make us laugh; ' .

At the celebration of the fourth .of July at 
Paris, the following excellent sentiments were 
delivered by-General Lafayette:  
. "I most gratefully thank yo*u, gentlemen, for 
your kind toast, and for the affectionate man 
ner in which It has been, received. Your invi 
tation to celebrate the anniversary of the 
Fourth of July, could not but have had upon 
me, the rooroofct I received it, the effect of 
magnetic attraction. During the succession of 

fifty-three adversaries, whether on the field of

.' ' ' . ' ' *-V-' 

. [From the'jyadison (Lid.) IleraU.]- 
It must be gratifying to the friend*, of Gen. 

Jackson to discover, that the measure* of hi* 
administration, thus far, have met with the deci 
ded approbation, not only of his old supporters 
generally, but very many of those, who »tood op 
posed to him. Notwithstanding the efforts 
that have been made and are yet making to de 
tract from his popularity, his strength is still 
increasing. A few designing politicians, like 
John Stanberry, may have apostatised; but 
the great body ofthe people arc becoming bet 
ter and better satisfied every day. Such has 
been the satisfaction given by this administra 
tion, that in New-York, Pennsylvania, and 
Ohio, three of the principal States in the Uni 
on, Gen. Jackson has been called upon to run 
again for the Presidency. He has also been 
put in nomination by a Republican Cenven- 
tion, both in New Hampshire and Vermont. 
These facts speak volumes in favor of his 
course, and must diminish the hopes and damp 
the ardor of Mr. Clay's friends. With this 
view before them, what must they think of his 
prospects of being our next President? But 
what is most of all, calculated to dishearten 
Mr. Clay's friends, is bis poor prospects in his 
own State. In Kentucky, where he resides, 
where he ought to 'be strong, and where, ow 
ing to local causes, it might reasonably be sup 
posed the policy of this administration would 
be most objected to even there, if any chan 
ges have been produced, they arc. in lavbr of 
Gen. Jackson. This is evident from the fact, 
that with all the exertions of Mr. Clay and his 
friends, he has a less majority in the next Le- 
~.slature than he had in the last. What will 

friends say to this? From present appear 
ances, he is NOT OOi:<0 TO OkT THE ELECTO 
RAL VOTE or HIS own STATE.

gis 
his

PATRIOTISM OF THE MONOCRATS.
They thought it "unbecoming n moral an<i 

religious people" to rejoice at tho victories o! 
their countrymen durtnc the list war, and now 
they appear to be equally atllictcd at the pros 
pect ofthe speedy recovery oT the West India 
trade. It is truly surprising that mere party 
malignity can so far affect the minds of men, 
that they bewail, not secretly, but openly, ercrj 
prospect of benefits accruing to the country 
through the instrumentality of their politics 
rival.'. Take up any of the opposition papers 
they exhibit a fidgety uneasiness lest the Wcs 
India ports shall be opened to our countrymen 
and the administration of Gen. Jackson gain 
the applause ofthe people for regaining an im 
portant branch of commerce, which had been 
lost by the neglect and blunders, and tho sill; 
"diplomacy" ofthe coalition.

Mr. Clay proclaimed "WAB AT THE TUBES 
HOLD" against the administration of Gen. Jack 
son; he might have added,, mar to the knife;' 
for in that spirit has it been conducted. A 
his dinner-oration in this city, on being cxpcll 
ed from the Department of State, he gave th 
cue to his retainers. From that time to this 
we have had constantly repeated lessons on th 
extravagance to which the fury and   madness

The Associated Methodists had a most ei- 
client Campmecting at Chestertown, which 
oncluded on Wednesday last There were 
early 40 tents, and on Sabbath-day last, prob- 
bly 1500 or 2000 persons attended. The 
eeting was successively addressed by the Rev. 
IT. M'Cain, Brindel, Recse, Waters, Boyd, 
ordley, Stockton, Jacobs, (classed according 

> ages,) and other ministers. There were 
lought to be about 35 conversions on the last 
ight of the meeting alone. Among the mour- 
ers, it was pleasing to observe several Bem- 

l*rs of the Methodist Episcopal Church who 
ontinued to labor through the whole night  
erily, they had their reward.
Great decorum was observed throughout 

ic camp, generally, by thoso attending; and 
le appointment of managers was entirely dis 

>ensea with.
It is stated in the Rev. Dr. Ely's Presbyte 

rian paper, that there are in the United States, 
0 Annunl Conferences, 300 Preachers, and 
0,000 Members belonging to the Associated 
ilcthodist Churches.—Centreoillc Time*..

•A Comparison. Two men, a Jackson man 
nd a Clay man, were holding a political dis- 
ute in the country, the other day, when a cart, 

which had been senerated from its team, came 
rolling down the hill with great swiftness, while 

lie driver stood at the top of the hill, holding up 
lis hands, and making outcries that were sad to 
(ear, but stirring not a step to benefit his condi- 
ion. "Do you see that vehicle?1 s»id the Clay 
lan: "thus is the Union on the down hill 
o destruction." Tho Jackson man, catching 

up a large block that lay in the way, ran before 
lie vehicle, threw it under the wheels and 
topped its progress; and then turning to the 
31ay man. he.exclaimed, pointing at the block. 
'Do you set that VETO!''

When we arc in the company of sensible 
men, we ought to be doubly cautious of talk- 
ng too much, lest we lose two good thii g ,  
heir Rood opinions, and our improvement; 
ind disclose one thing which had better have 
been concealed our self-sufficiency; for what 
WE have to say we know, but what THEY have 
lo s»y we know not

of 'ill-weaved ambition can drive its votaries 
U.S. Til.

rilO serve as apprenUecs to the different 
JL branches of Coach-'Making, three well 

grown boys from fourteen to sixteen year* of 
age. EDWARD S. HOPKINS. 

Easton, sept 14 3w

A BLACK SMITH and a CARPENTER 
**   the Smith can be supplied with a full 
and good lot of tools, a Dwelling house and 
Garden and money advanced to purchase 
Coal and Iron.

I wish to hire the Carpenter by the year- 
Recommendations will be required as to his 
habits of industry and sobriety.

EDWARD HARRIS,
Queen Ann's county. 

sept. 14 3w.

To the Free end Tndrpendent Voter) rf
TALBOT COUNTY. 

FELLOW CITIZENS:
Through the continued solicitations of my 

friends in the different districts of this count v, 
and in accordance with my own wishes, 1 am 
induced to offer myself a candidate for the 
SHERIFFALTV, at our ensuing October, 
election. Should I be so fortunate as to ob 
tain so much of your confidence as to give a 
majority of your votes,! should ever feel grate 
ful for the same; and do pledge myself to dis 
charge the duties incumbent on said office to 
the best of my ability, with fidelity, impartiality 
and justice. The public's obedient servant, 

JOSHUA M. FAULKNER. 
St. Michaels, June 29 w________

MORE NEW SADDLERY.
JOHN G.

RESPECTFULLY informs his customers 
and the public generally, thai he has just 

returned from Philadelphia, with a general as 
sortment of

war, in civic celebration, or in the dungeons of 
a crowded European coalition, it-has ever been 
my pride and. delight to bail our great- era of 
American Independence, and to worship the 
rising sun of universal freedom. [Cheers.J It 
is this day, gentlemen, which Jefferson and 
Adams esteemed themselves happy in being 
allowed to behold once more, before surrender 
ing up their last breath. And to us, the few 
survivor* of the. Revolution, it seems on this 
day we behold ourdeparted companions, whom 
We are soon to join, looking down, with Wash 
ington at their head, on these numerous cele 
brations, and hear them again recommending, 
as they did during their lives, the preservation 
of those American fellow feelings of that uni 
on between the states, which whatever may be 
Hie momentary language of parties, is deeply 
rooted in every American heart. [Cheers.] 
And who can better testify to this truth, than 
the veteran whose happy lot it has been to visit 
the twenty-four states of the Confederacy; and 
who, from the kindness of the people towards 
him, has enjoyed, it may be said, an individu 
al communication with twelve millions of their 
inhabitants. Nor will it, perhaps, appear 
misplaced in me, also to bear witness to the 
universal sympathy, the fraternal good wish 
es which I nave observed in the people of the 
United State* toward* those of the other parts 
of ths> American hemisphere May they, alter 
the example of their elder brethren, by wi»e in 
stitutions, civic virtues, and practical freedom, 
attain, in an equal degree, the blessingsof tran- 
quility and1 happiness. May they, whatever 
may be the suggestion* of Euro|>ean jealousy, 
or the errors of local prejudice, in the remem 
brance of what was done by the United States 
.in their behalf, long before any European pow 
er had consented to acknowledge their mde 
pendcnce, as well as in the congeniality of their 
republican principles, find the only sure way to 
the guarantees ol a purely American system of 
politics.; Permit BM» gentlemen, to otter you, 
as a toast,

"The Constitution" of the United States  
the price of bloodi Ibi work of wisdom the 
happy republican corapaond of State rights 
and federal energy may it ever stand far above 
party collisions, under the .sole patronage of 
national good sense and self-government"

POLITICAL BATTL* s. Table of votes give! 
for President and Vice President at the elec 
lions'since Washington's retirement:

1795. President Adams 71, Jefferson 61 
Vice President T. Pinckney 58, A. Aurr. 50

1800. President Jefferson 73, Adams, 6 
Vice President A. Burr 73, T. Pincknet 55

1804 President Jeffeison 164,C. " **- " 
ney 14. Vice President <}. 
fu* King 14. ''

1808. President Madison 1-22, C. C. Pinck 
ney 47. Vice President G. Clinton 118, Ru- 
fus1 King 47.

1812. President Madison 127. De Wilt 
Clinton 89. Vice President E. Gerry J28, 
Ingersoll 58.

1316. President Monroe 183, Rufus King 
34. Vice President Tompkins 113, Opposi 
tion scattering.

1820. President Monroe 318, no opposi 
tion, except one vote given from New Hamp 
shire. Vice President Tompkins 212, oppo 
sition divided.

182 J President Andrew Jackson 99, J. Q 
Adams 84, Wm H. Crawford 41, Henry Clay 
37.

18-18. President Andrew Jackson 178,John 
Q. Adams 83. Vice President J. C. Calhoun 
172, Richard Rush 83.

Every one recollects that two years ago, the 
great argument for electing Adams, was, that 
party had all the decency, all the wentt'i all the 
toIcn(j,alltheAigft/>ir(A,all the good nuumenand 
goodclothesin the country, while they represent 
ed the Jxcksonians as a mob of tag rag and bob 
tail who had to work for their living, and Mr. 
Clay's particular friend J H. Pleasant* stigma 
tised the mechanics as "filthy."

Now when the people have beatdoun this con 
ceited party, they change their tune and cry 
out that they are the friends of the mcchonicnand 
working men. This trick is too shallow to de 
ceive any one, for every one must see that the 
leaders of the Clay faction are those persons 
who think themselves privileged to lice on the 
labor of others, whilst all of us know that Jack 
son is sustained by the real bone and sinew of 
the country.

From the Baltimore 
GRAIN 

fYI<tai.—On Monday the Market apftud at 
a considerable decline from the price* of but 
week, and good red Wheat was selling at 90 
cents, several large cargoes of Virgisua being 
taken at that price. On Tuesday and Wednes 
day, some improvement took place. &. a cargo 
of 3000 bushels Virginia red, brought 96 cents, 
and two cargoes of 1600 bushels each, 96 a 97 
cents; it should be observed, however,that both 
ofthe last parcels was of very superior quality, 
and ranged above the regular price for that 
description. Since then the market has reced 
ed, and yesterday good red sold at 9-2 cents, 
white 95 to 100 cents. A handsome lot of 
Maryland white, was taken at tht£rst named 
price.

Rye.—There is no material change: from 
last week's prices, good parcels selling at 50 
cents through the week and yesterday.

Corn. An improvement has taken placa 
since our last report. On Thursday, a cargo 
of 1000bushels brought 54, and yesterday Corn 
brought readily Ot> cent*, for both white and 
yellow.

Ooti  Sales through the week at 26,27 a 
28 cents on Thursday, and yesterday the prc- 

uo-iling price was 27 cents, 
suit wastfasjssW

 ' - OBITUARY. 
In reporting the death of Miss ELIZA A. 

M. ABBOTrV this town, on the 8th inst. in

ALSO A' OEMIUL ASSOBTMENT 
Or TH* BEST

MATERIALS,
all of which he is prepared to 
manufacture in the best man 
ner and as low as they 

had in the cities or eliei
for cash.

He has also on hand and' will keep a con-1 
stant supply of GIG and DEARBORN HAR 
NESS COLLARS, and TRUNKS of every 
description, or manufacture them at the short 
est notice. The public,therefore, are respect 
fully invited to call and view his assortment.

He has also on hand a general assortment of 
CHAISE, GIG and SWITCH WHIPS, 
CURRY COMBS, HORSE BRUSHES, &c.

Easton, sept. 1-1 3w
N B. J. G. S. respectfully requests all 

those indebted, to come forward and settle 
their accounts, particularly those of long stand 
ing this will be, not only an advantage to him 
self hut to his customers, as it .will enable him 
to keep up his assortment and dispose of arti 
cle*, in his line, as low as thejr can be procur 
ed in any city in the Union. v '

sept. 14

JESSE SCOTT respectfully presents his 
thanks to the free and independent voters 

of Talbot county for the liberal support extend 
ed to him on a former occasion; nnd now soli 
cits their suffrage* for the next Shcriffalty. 

June 29

WM. E. SHANNAHAN solicit* the suffra 
ges of the voter* of Talbot county, at the 

ensuing election for the Sberiffalty. 
may 18__________________

FOR RENT,
frA The Union Tavern in Easton,
I'l'i'Ua.viBg been thoroughly repaired and all 
the premises put in complete order 'for tha 
reception of a tenant who was expected to en 
ter it immediately, but has been prevented by 
circumstances from removing to Easton, is 
again offered for rent. Possession may be had 
on the first day of January next, or at any time 
before, and a tenant entering at any time dur 
ing the present year shall be free from rent 
till the tat of January next on taking any rea 
sonable lease of the premises.

JOHN LEEDS KERR. 
E&stnn, August 31

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
The Subscriber intending; to leave this 

  I place, will sell, on advantageous terms 
^ the HOUSE AND LOT, on Harr ison 

Street, ei which he at present resides tf not 
sold immediately, the same will be rented and 
possession given the first day of October next. 
The premises areMa complete repair, with ev 
ery convenience suitable to n dwelling. 

July U7_______ O W. IS ABB.

EASTON FEMALE ACADEMY. 
\flSS M. G. NICOLS respectful!; informs 
£rJ. the Parents and Guardians of Youth in 
Talbot and the adjacent Counties, that the du 
ties of her school will be resumed on the 13th 
of September inst Miss M. G. Nicols would 
also inform the public of the intention of her
brother, Mr. Thomas Nicols, moving to 
ton, about the 15th of October or before, and 
he will unite with her in the various branches 
of education, and nothing shall be wanting, on 
their part, to give satisfaction to those who 
may sea fit to intrust their children to their 
care.

Boarders can be accommodated, on reason 
able terms, at Mrs. Elizabeth NicoU's. Mrs. R. 
D. Hands intends opening a music school on 
the 1st of October neat, at Mrs. E. NicoU's. 
Young Ladies, desirous of learning music, can 
obtain board at Mrs. Nico!*'* by the day, week, 
month, or year.

sept. 14 tf

LAST NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted for officers fees, fbr 

the v ears of 1838 and 1829, are hereby 
notified that no longer indulgence can possiblr 
be given, a* I am determined to close thn col 
lections of said fees, a* the law directs. I hav« 
(tiven my deputies the most peremptory.orders 
to execute every perron. who may neglect this 
notice, 1 would also take the liberty to inform 
those persons, who owe fee* for the present 
year, 1830. that the same has been due for se 
veral months past, and payment is^xzpected 
immediately for the same. 

July 30 WM.TOWNSEND. Sheriff.

The Norfolk Beacon of Saturday itatesthat 
Capt E. P. Kennedy, ba* been appointed to 
the command ofthe Frigate Brandy wine, now 
lying at that port for the Mediterranean. Lieut 
W. V. Tailor goes out as first Lieut. and Dr 

s. Wifliamson as Surgeon.

..be«a-aaioV that when the Presi- 
through MaysviUe,the people who 

i bank of the river would not return 
"Some of the admirers of Mr. Ad- 

proieMed 16 IM shocked, and 
to be grieved, at this apparent 
President. Wipe your eye», 

lute hot been returned through 
ituckiaus may not be very 
very sincere. Indeed we 

' the General's bow in the 
•.—Boston $taf»man.

JUDGE REYNOLDS Ulinuit.—We tan 
judge of the justice of the. Clay accounts of 
the victory in Kentucky by the nature of the 
victory which they chum in Illinois. The 
Richmond Whig calls the election of Judge 
Reynolds, n Clay triumph. On the 19th of 
July just before the election, Judge Rey 
nolds, (in his circular) replied to some of his 
Clay enemies in this manner.

"When however, I look back and recollect 
that Gen. Jackson had to encounter all the 
infamous charges and detestable falsehoods 
which base and designing men could invent, 
and that even his domestic fireside and the 
character of hi* wife, were cruelly invaded 
and assailed, when I know that THIS PAT 
RIOT, who ha* rendered mch SIGNAL SER 
VICES to his country, was thus malignantly 
attacked and slandered, how can an humble 
citizen like myself expect to 'escape their ar 
rows of detraction? and the more so, when I 
reflect, that this identical press and its .con 
ductors were the verv persons who charged 
him with murdering the she militia men-"

They will claim Felix Grundyncxt!

OHIO.
A Republican Convention of the Congres 

sional District in Ohio, held at Mount Vernon 
on fee 21st instant, have nominated NATHA 
NIEL McLEAN as the successor of Mr. Stan 
berry, who made a mittake as to the effect of 
the veto- The candidate thus presented to 
the Republicans of that district, is a brother 
of Judge Me LEAN and a friend of the admin- 
tion, in whom there is "no mistake-"

the 24th year of bar age, a passing tribute of 
respect falls from the band of a friend, who 
knew her in health, and who happily learned, 
that she triumphed in death.

It is unnecessary in these obituary remarks 
to trace the particulars of the malady, that to 
human vision, has thus prematurely entombed 
so interesting a young lady. Be it sufficient 
for bur distant friends and acquaintances to 
know, that her illness was short and that du 
ring the severe afflictions of body, she main 
tained, a tranquil, firm, and rational mind  
that her conversations calmed by the Jiope of 
Heaven, and imbued with Love divine, afford 
ed to her companions &. attendants the blessed 
assurance that "God had power on earth to 
forgive sin," and that she was then a living 
witness of tho "cliicscy of the Blood of our 
Lord anil Saviour Jesus Christ to cleanse from 
all impurity." Such was her confidence, that 
the day before her death, with a smile irradia 
ting e>ery feature in her countenance, she 
caught sight of ths approach of "the King of 
terrors" and with a Christian and unshaken 
evidence of her acceptance with God, and of 
his reconciliation to her, audibly and impres 
sively bade him welcome, for he had no terrors 
for her; having by faith entwined her affections 
around the sacred cross, she fearlessly surren 
dered her spirit into the hands of Him who 
gave it; "for the Lord gave and the Lord laketh 
away, blessed be Urn name of the Lord."

The happy issue of this unexpected Dispen 
sation of Providence, secures to'hcr bereaved 
relations and friends, a source that abundantly 
supplies the Christain's heart, from which the 
plenteous streams of consolation may be drawn, 
and while the tear of lamentation involuntarily 
rises under the sensitive throb of affliction, 
which flows through the social circle, let memo 
ry cherish the virtues that have recorded her 
name "in the Lamb's Book of Life."

NOTICE.
LL persons indebted to the late firm of 
John D. and Henry D. Hsrwood, are res- 

ifully informed that Henry D. Harwood, is 
uly authorized to settle the accounts of (he 
ite concern; therefore, all persons indebted to 

_ lid concern are respectfully invited to call, and 
settle their respective accounts, otherwise the 
same will be placed in the hands of the proper 
authority for collection.

HENRY D. HARWOOD, 
Surviving partner of the firm of 
John D. and Henry D. Harwood. 

Easton, sept. 14 3w

I?OR the ensuing yi 
J/ on the first day E

TO RENT,

.Safe of Farm Stock on a Credit

Hones, Oxen, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs
and Farming utensils, together with some 
houMboldaod Kitchen furniture, will be sold 
by public Auction, at my farm in Oxford Neolf,

/ear, and possession given 
of January next, that well 

known BRICK HOUSE 
and LOT in the town of St. 
Michaels, where the Sub 
scriber at present resides. 
The above Property is one 
ofthe best stands in St Mi 

chaels fo» a Store and Tavern. Persons wish- 
in; to rent will please come and view the pre 
mises immediately. 

Possession will be given sooner if required.
WR1GHTSON JONES, 

sept ? 4t

ville, on THURSDAY, the 80th day 
ofthe present month. A credit of six month* 
on all sum* over fire dollars will b« allowed, 
notes with approved aecurity bain t given be- 
(bnrthe delivery of the property. The aale to 
commence precisely at It o'clock. Mr. John 
Newntm will conduct the sale, judge ofthe *e- 
cUritr and deliver the property in my behalf.

N. B. The Union Tavern, in Easton, is 
now fa complete order for a tenant, and not 
yet rented. JOHN LEEDS KERR.

Buton, sept. 14 3w

DENTON ACADEMY.

THE Patrons of the Denton Academy and 
the public generally, arc respectfully in 

formed, that the duties of the Institution will 
be resumed on Monday the 13th of September, 
instant; the following branches of Literature 
will be taught in an efficient manner, viz: Or 
thography, with a strict attention to the most 
essential rules of Prosody, Reading, Writing, 
Arithmetic, Book-Keeping by single or double 
entry, Geometry, Mensuration; Navigation, 
Land Surveying, comprising the snort concUe 
method Of calculation, by different*- of Lati 
tude and Departure, horteont.1 and twtical Di 
alling, Use of. the Globes, Geography, English 
Grammar and History.

The subscriber, grateful for the encourage 
ment be has received since his location in Den- 
ton, take* thi* opportunity of returning hi* un 
feigned thank* to his numerous Patrons; and 
assures them, that no exertioniin the discharge 
of bis duty shall be omitted, that Can t<nd to 
facilitate and expedite the moral and literary 
provcment of his Pupils.

JAMES COLEMAN.
Denton, sept 1 1830^-»cpU7 

. icj* A young man of steady deportment, 
and well qualified to teach the rudiments of an 
English Education, is wanted as an AstittatU; 
none need apply, who cannot come well re- 
commended JAMES COLEMAN.

|C7» Boarders can be accommodated by se 
veral Mspectable Families in the Town, on 
very reasonable terms._______. J- C-

Talbot County Orphans' Courf,
August Term, Anno Domini 1830. 
lication of THOMAS HKKEIX, Esq. Ad-

minulrator of Htury P.VJU.-.W, Ulu of
Talbot county, deceased It. is ordered, that 
he give the oottee reqOirVJ by. law for credi 
tors to exhibit their claims against the said de 
ceased's estate, and that be cause the same to 
be published once in each tvebk for the spaca 
of three successive weeks, in one of the newt- 
papers printed in tha town of Easton.   

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto sctmy hand, 

_. __ and the seal of my office affixed 
this second day of September in the year S,our 
Lord eighteen hundred and thirty.

Test, JAS: PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

IR OOMPLIlirCB WITH THE ABOVE ORDER,
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court ofT.lbot 
county in Maryland, letter* of administration 
on the personal Estate of Henry Pickering 
late of Talbot county deceased; all persons 
having claims against the said deceased's Esr 
tate are h«reby warned to file the same with that 
proper voui-hVrs thereof, in the office of the 
Register of Wills of Talbot county, on or 
before the 10th of March next, or they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the said Estate. Given under my 
hand this second day of September, A. D. 183U, 

THOMAS HENfUX, Adm'r.
of Henry Piokering, dec'd. 

sept. 7 8w __ ________

"BEAT THIS WHO CAN." 
Six falsehoods in four lines! We have never 

met more pregnant matter than th<> following, 
wliich we copy from a coalition paper received 
(his morning:

"Voice of the people.—It is now clearly ascer 
tained that Louisiana, Missouri, Illinois, Indi 
ana, and Kentucky have proclaimed in favour 
of Henry Clay and the Amencan System."

COURT SALE.
BT virtue, and in pursuance of an order of 

the Honourable the Orphans' Court of 
Talbot county, will be sold on SATURDAY 
the 3d day of October next, between the hours 
of 13 anil 4 o'clock in the afternoon, at the 
Trappe, A NEGRO WOMAN, named Erne- 
line, belonging to the estate of James Collins, 
late of Tafbot county, deceased. The terms 
of sala prescribed by the Court are a credit of 
six months; the purchaser giving his bond or 
note with approved security. 

Attendance by
REUBEN PERRY, adm'r. 

of James Collins, deceased. 
3w

THE Subscriber begs leave to  inform his 
friendu and the Public in general that he 

has on hand a most excellent stock; of Cabinet 
Ware, consisting in part of . -.

Sideboards,. Secretary Desks,

Talbot County Orphans' Courf,
August Term, Anno Domini WM. 

/"kN application of THOMAS Hmaix.Esq.'Ad- 
W mimstrator of Captain Edward Jluld, late 
of Talbot county, deceased It is ordered, that 
be give the notice required by law for creditor* 
to exhibit their claims against the said deceas 
ed's estate, and that he cause the save to be 
published once in each week for the space of 
three successive weeks, in one of the newspa 
pers printed in the town of Easton, and also in 
one of tho newspaper* printed in tha city of 
Baltimore.

In testimony that the foregoing ir truly co 
pied from the minutes gf proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
CsHirt.I have hereunto set my hand 

__ and the seal of my office affixed, 
this second day of September in the year of 
our-Lord eighteen hundred and thirty. 

Test, JAS: PRICK, Reg*.
of Wills for Tulbot county.

IH COMftlAJICE WITH T»B ABOTE OBDCa.
THIS IS TO GIVE NOl'lCtt, 

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Tnlbot 
county in Maryland, letter* of Administration 
on the personal estate of Captain Edward 
Auld, late of Talbot county deceased; all per 
sons having claims against the aaid deceased's 
estate are hereby warned to file the same* 
with the proper vouchers thereof, in the otlko 
of the Register ol Wills of Talbot cou ly, on 
or before the 10th of March next, or they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from' 
all benefit of the mid «*tat». Given under my 
hand tkH second day of September, A. D. 1830

THOMAS 1IENR1X, admY.
of Captain Edward'Auld, dftc'd. 

s»pt. 7 3w [Bait. Repuh.]

he has also a good stock of well seasoned ma 
terials, and is prepared to execute any. order* 
with neatness and despatch.

JOHN MECONEKIN.
N. B. All person* indebted to the Subscriber 

are requested to call and settle their bilh.
Euston,jima ;

NEGROES WANlEL>.
IE subscriber wishes to purchase' 
likely negroes. Families inelodc ,F 

which the highest cash prices will be nfN> A. 
line addressed to the subscriber at NeWMam 
ket will meet with prompt attMfJoB 
men wishing to sell will do wall to ciW.M. vr.  *  " 

7
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TRUSTEE'S SALE.
rfMlF; Subscriber will sell at public auction, 
J- mi ti<e j.roitisfs, on SATURDAY, the 13th 

ilny of September next, between the hours of 
11 o'elm It, in the forenoon and 6 o'clock, in 
the all,moon of that day, under and in virtue 
ol a Derive of Talbot co'untv Court, as a Court 
nf f'.qiiity. pa-scd at May T«rm IS2(>, on the 
billot complaint of John Leeds Kerr against 
Mculien P. Knmions, ALL THAT LAND, 
FARM OR PLANTATION, tlie same being 
r--rt or p:-rts of the Tract of Land called 
••Mnnt,y i'c,-i;i<,'' Mtuate lying and ^heiiig in 
Tiilhot county on the south side of Thirdha- 
V'-n C'retk. containing one hundred and two 
M-res, and one quarter of an acre of Land. 
n on: nr b-s-. that was sold anil conveyed by 
I V.lus Bdwdle to the said Reiilten P. Ein- 
iiion.v mi (be 30th day of November 1923,and 
artcrwarils, to nit,on the 27th day of May 18:14, 
mortified by the said Knimons to tlic afore- 
>:iii! John Lteds Kcrr.

Thi> Farm is beautifully situated in a most 
afcre.e.abli; iK-ijhbourhood, lying immediately 
(. n the i otitM-'of the Steamboat and Packets 
li-oiii Easton Point to Baltimore, and enly dis

COIACCTOR'S NOTICE.
IT'ELLOW crrizEws: The Honorable the Le- 
J vy Court of Caroline county tmving seen 
proper to appoint me your Collector for the 
prescntyear, I deem it" necessary in the com 
mencement of my duties as such, to apprise you 
of tlie course 1 slull pursue in the collection of 
the Taxes of the county. The Law will he 
my guide; it is rigid and positive on a Collec 
tor, lie is allowed six months only to collect 
the whole amount of Taxes due from the coun 
ty and if not collected within that time, hi: 
lays himself liable to pay Interest on every 
dollar not collected, and liable to Execution 
the first Court after his six months are out. 
Therefore you will at once see the necessity 
of a clow: and rigid collection of the taxes of 
your county, to enable me to pay oft" the

tant a few miles by water from Easton i'oint. 
The arable land is of the best quality and has 
<m it extensive banks of ancient shells, suffi 
cient to manure the whole. Forty-two acres 
mid otic eighth of an acre are held by a sepa 
rate, purchase nmdc by Loftus Bowille from 
the Lite George R. Hayward, sixty acres and 
one eighth of an acre are held undividedlv 
w ilh Thomas O. Denny, but the purchaacr will 
have the right to an immediate partition, and 
may thus have his moiety connected1 with the 
separate pur'hasa, making a delightful settle 
ment of IP.U acres, with an ample poition of 
woodland.

The terms of sale areas follow. A credit 
of twelve months from the day of sale will he 
given on one half of the purchase money, and 
a credit of U'o years from the day of-sale for 
the balance, the purchaser paying interest from 
the day of sale and giving liond, with such se 
curity "an the Trustee shall approve, for the 
pavnu-nt of the purchase money and interest.

The purchaser shall be entitled to his pro 
portion of thu present year's rent from the day 
of s.ilr. and to the possession of the premises at 
the. end of the year. On the payment of the 
whole purchase money and interest thereon as 
aforesaid, the Trustee will by a good Deed to 
he executed and acknowledged according to 
law, convey to tlie purchaser or purchasers 
anil his. her or their heirs, the land or property 
to him.her or them sold asaforesaid, free, clear 
nnd di-chargcd from all claim ol' the aforesaid 
John LreJs Kcrr or Reuben P. Emmons and 
those claiming by, from, or under them, cither 
or iinv of them.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Trustee.
august -it 'Iw________________

various large demands against your Collector. 
I do hope that every good Citizen will led 
hiinself under the strictest obligation to he 
prompt in the payment of what nmy be due for 
tho present year—I have often boasted of the 
moral obligations that exist amongst the peo 
ple of our county, in the payment of their pri 
vate debts—and* hope to see it realized in tlic 
discharge of their public dues to (heir Collec 
tor. Last year the taxes were $1 12 cents in 
the hundred dollars, this year it will be almut 
f I M; and by referring to last year's receipt 
you will know what to hold in readiness for 
the present year, against you arc called on. 
The Law requires me to call at your house 
once for your taxes, and no more. We have 
been blessed with a good crop of small grain, 
and it requires hut little exertion on your part 

t your engagement for the present year. 
JOHN A. SANGSTON, Collector

of Caroline county, 
august 31 3w (S. U.]

JOHN FOUNTAIN & DAVID BROWN.

TRADING under the Firm of Fountain &. 
llrown as GROCERSand COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS,
Have for sale on pleasing terms »t No. 13 

Light street wharf, (usually called head of the 
Basing 
1000 bushels Coarse and G. A. SALT

150 a 200 Sacks Liverpool fill'd fine Salt
Also, various kind* of SEED GRAIN, to 

gether with a general assortment of GROCE- 
RIES, such as sugar, coffee, tea, molasses, 
rice, snutl'. tobacco, ginger, alum, saltpetre, 
nutmegs pimento, pepper, raisins, &.c. &c.

They also receive oil Commission, Grain 
and other articles. tf>Country merchants 
and others would find it to their interest to 
address or call as above, inasmuch as our ac 
quaintance with the, market will enable us to 
obtain more than the commission above the 
price the farmer or country merchant would. 
Besides tticir saving the time of coming to the 
city to attend (hereto; and as relates to Gro 
ceries they shall be put up equally good in 
quality nnd low in price as though they were 
personally present. David Brown has at the
' . J I • . t • n *. Lt »• I ....

COUNCIL CHAMBER.
August 2Sth, 1830.

JEALFJ) proposes will be received at this 
office, until the last Monday of Decem- 

bi-r-next, for executing the Public Printing of 
the State; to be laid before the Legislature at 
its next session.

The proposals must designate the rates 01 
piintinis, for a single session, a t«rm of years, 
or during the pleasure of the Legislature.

JAMKS MURRAY, Clk. of the Council.
To be published once a week for three 

weeks, in the Maryland Gazette, Annapolis; 
Republican and Gazette, Baltimore; Whig, 
Easton; Village Herald, Princess Anne; Elk- 
ton Prefs, Elkton; Citizen, Frederick; Mary 
land Advocate, Cumberland; Maryland Free 
Press. KockvihV.

.sept. 2 sept. 7 Siv

COUNCIL CHAMBER,
, August 20, 1830. 

RDERF.D, That Hie act to repeal all such0 parts of the Constitution and form of Go- 
mcnt, as relate to the division of Freder-

T
OOX,XJ2OTOB.'S NOTICE
E subscriber being desirous of collecting 

the Tax of Talbot county, due for the pre 
sent year, in the course of this Fall, respect 
fully requests all persons holding assessable 
property in'the county, to call on him at his 
office in Easton, [at the oQice of the Eastern 
Shore Whig] where he will attend every 
TUESDAY, for the reception of the stine.— 
It is hoped that those who cannot make it con 
venient to call on him, will be prepared for a 
call from him, or his Deputies in their respec 
tive districts.

DENNETT BRACCO, Collector, 
aug 10

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue (if a writ of the State of .Maryland, 

of vemlitioni exponas, issued put of the 
court of appeals for the Eastern shore of Rla- 
rylam), by the tleik thereof, and to me direct 
ed sinl delivered, at tho suit of Thomas Auld 
:md Ai»)rcw AnUiony, administrators of Aaron 
Anthony, use of George Dudley against Wil 
liam A, Leonard; al»o,oy virtue ol sundry sev 
eral writs of venditioni exponas of tlic state 
aforesaid, issued out of Tal hot county Court, 
and to me directed and delivered by the clerk 
thereof, to wit: one at the suit of Edward 
Llo\d,against William Ferguson and William 
A tjituurii; nnr.nt flu; suit of Rachel Wilson 
n^aitist Wilthim A. Leonard, Eusehius Leo- 
nurd and John Leonard; one at the suit of 
William Clark against Kdward Roberts, Sam 
uel Roberts and William A. Leonard; one at 
tho suit of Thomas AuM and Andrew S. 
Anthony, administrators of Aaron Anthony, use 
Geor;;e Dudley, against WiUiam A. f^onard; 
one at the suit of Samuel B. Hardcastle and 
Edward C. I Inr|x:r against William A. Leo 
nard; one at thu suit of Samuel Roberts 
iigiiinst F.dwartl Rolicrts and William A. Leo 
nard; -.mil one other at the suit of Solomon 
Lowc, administrator of Benjamin Willmott 
use of Kliza Ann Abbott against Samuel Roberts 
nnd \\ illiam A. Ix:onnrd survivors of rul- 
ward Roberts, will be exposed to puUic sale, 
and sold to the highest bidders, for cash, 
at the late residence, and on the premises of 
tlie v.iiil William A. Leonard, on WEDNES 
DAY, tli* eighth day of September next, be- 
<»ci*n the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 
o'clock 1'. M. of the same clay, five head of 
horses, two c,olt», two young mules, eighteen

NOTICE TO MY FRXBNDS
i LL persons who stand indebted to the sub- 

-i a. scribcr, arc earnestly requested to call and 
settle previous to the lath of tlic ensuing month 
(September.,) as he is particularly anxious to 
close his accounts by that time; and he is fur 
ther induced to make this call, because lie is 
in need of money to prosecute his business 
with advantage.

The subscriber would do injustice to his own 
feelings ivcre he not at this lime to return his 
sincere thanks lo his numerous fricnrls and cus 
tomers for the very liberal support ho has re- 
reived in his business and he feels confident 
that whilst he continues to exert himself lo de 
serve, he will receive a continuance of their 
lav ours.

THOMAS S. COOK. 
aug. 31 Svv fG.)

itbove stand (as also at his Pottery, Salisbury 
street. Old Town) an assortment of STONE 
WARE, also Coarse and Fine Earthen Ware; 
together with an assortment of Caps to pre 
vent chimneys from smoking.delivered in any 
part of the city free of expense or breakage, 
and if put on board of a vessel, stowed away 
» icurely.

John Fountain has it the same place an as- 
sorlmcnt of Liquors, Wines, kc. among the 
latter superior Old Madeira, on dia'ight or o- 
thcrwise.

Fountain and Brown act as Agents for the 
State of Maryland, for the sale of the following 
articles, manufactured at the New-York Sala 
mander Works, such as:

Fire Cement Portable Furnacis 
Fire Clay T)o Coffee Roasters 
Fire Bricks Do Bake Ovens 
CylindcrsforStoves Tiles fqr Bakers Ovens 
Backs for Grates Curbs for Garden walks 
Perforated Bricks Copings for Walls

for Stove Pines Gutters 7 or 1J inchrs 
David Brown lias for sule, in fee simple on 

east Baltimore,cast Pratt and Salisbury strctt.s 
(each in the vicinity of the best water, in the 
city) improved and unimproved property, of 
indisputable titles. A part of the payment 
would be taken in groceries at fair prices, on 
application as above. 

Baltimore, may II

vernmcnt, _.--._--
ick county into ele.vcn Election Districts, and 
for other purposes; the act to alter and change 
all such parts of the Constitution and form of 
government of this State, as relate to the divi 
sion of Worcester county into Election Dis 
tricts; and the act to regulate the removal of 
Proceedings in Criminal cases, and to make 
crrt.iin changes in the Constitution and form 
of government for that purpose; be published 
once a week li>r three weeks in the Maryland 
Gazette, and Carrolltonian, Annapolis Re 
publican and Gazette. Baltimore Messenger, 
Snow Hill Village Herald, Princess-Anne  
Whig, F.astpn 'J'imes, Centrculle Chroni 
cle. Cambridge Telegraph, Chestertown  
Elktnn Press. F.lkton Free Press, Rockville 
 Citizen, Frederick-Town  Hatter's Town 
Mail and Advocate, Cumberland.

JAMES MURRAY. 
  .  . Clerk of tlie Council.

Miprorted by affidavit or other proper e^ 
that a fair and impartial trial n* 
in the court where such imlic 
such court shall order a transcript or copy ot 
the record of the proceedings in the prose-- 
tion, to be transmitted to the court having i 
minal jurisdiction, in any adjoining county ei 
ther within tho same district, or the coun y 
adjoining the district, in which the indictment 
is found, in which the same shall be heard and 
determined, in the same manner as if such pro 
secution had been orginally instituted therein.

SEC. 2. And he it enacted, That if any per 
son against whom any indictment shall be 
found for any felony or misdemeanor, oilier 
than those herein before mentioned, or for any 
forcible entry and detainer, or forcible detain 
cr, which m»y hereafter be removed to any 
aounty court, or to Baltimore city court, shall 
suezcst in writing, supported by affidavit, or 
other proper evidence, that a fair and impar 
tial trial cannot be had in the court where 
su.h indictment is found, or to which such 
inquisition shall be removed, it shall be in the 
discretion of the court, and the said court is 
herehly authorised and empowered, if they 
shall deem a removal proper, to order a trans 
cript or copy of the prpi eei i igs in the said 
prosecution to be transmitted to the court hav 
ing criminal jurisdiction,in the adjoining coun 
ty, either within the same, or any adjoinmg 
district, and the sard prosecution, when so 
removed, shall be heard and determined in the 
same manner as if such prosecution had been 
originally instituted therein.

SEC. 3. .Ind be it farther enacted, Iliat ,f 
this act shall be confirmed by the General As 
sembly, after the next election of delegates, 
in the" iirst session after such new election, as 
the constitution and form of government di 
rects, that in such case this act, and the alter 
ations and amendments of the constitution and 
form of government therein contained, shall be 
taken and considered, and shall constitute and 
b« valid as a part of said conslitulion and form 
of government, to all intents and purposes

THE STEAM BOAT

day 
bridge

.^u liic Season, «tid will por- 
.ite> in the following munner. 
evenr W*dne»dty and butur- 

1 7 o'clk, and proceed t* Ctm- 
ee to Annapolis, and th«oee to

Haltimoie, whew she will arrive in.the «en-
mp.

Leave Daltiroore, from the Tobacco inspec 
tion Warehouse whart
Friday morning at 7 o'clock, anof^ceed to 
Annapolis, and thenre to Cambridge, if there 
should b« any passenger on board for thut 
place, and thence to Easton or directly to 
kaston, if no pMsenpr for Cambridge.

She will leave Baltimore every Monday 
morning at 6 o'clock lor Chestertown, calling 
at the Company's wharf on Corsica Creek;and 
return fromCho.sturtown to Baltimore the same 
day, calling at the wharf on Corsica Creek.

All baggage and Packages to be at the ri»k 
of the owners.

L. G. TAYLOR, Commander.
Easton. march 23.
The Editors of papers on (he Eastern Shoro 

are requested to publish this Notice once a 
week till countermanded, and present their 
accounts to Capt. Taylor.

Easton and Baltimore Packet.
THE SCHOONER

Easton Female Academy.
MRS. SCULL respectfully informs (he Pa 

rents and Guardians, of youth in Talbot, 
and the adjacent counties, that the .duties, of 
said Seminary, will bv resumed on the 13th 
September next,- wherein will be taught the 
usual courses of Literature,viz Orthography 
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic. Kuglish Gram 
mar, Geography, (ancient and modern) Histo 
ry, Composition, Plain and Ornamental Nee 
dle Work, &c. Sic.

Tl ose who may think proper to patronize 
thi.i institution, may be assured that every ex 
ertion will he made to facilitate the. moral and 
literary progress of those entrusted to the care 
of the instructress.

august 31

PRIZE ESSAY.
THE MEDICAL AND CHIURGICAL 

FACULTY OF MARYLAND, at their 
annual convention held in the city of Balti 
more, on the 7th and ttth June, IH40, passed 
the following resolution, viz :

Iltsolved, That a committee of seven br
**ui iw.-"» »•«« ^wi Wf »r>w J w<*'lft IMMIC?)) Lli^tlll«l- II • * • . , • i *

head of cattle, twenty head ofsbeep, forty head *PP<>»>««11° award a premium ot one hundred
--.i-->. - ' . dollar* for such essay as they or a majority of

INTELLIGENCE, AGENCY. &, COL 
LECTORS OFFICE. 

r|MlE subscriber impressed with a belief that 
JL an Intelligence and an Agency Office, 

conducted upon proper principles, with a due 
regard to the interests of society,would be con 
ducive to public benefit, luis been induced to 
open one at No. 18 BALTIMORE STREET, 
one door from the North West corner of Gay 
and Baltimore streets, Baltimore, where he 
will regularly attend to the duties of his es 
tablishuicnt, and scduously endeavour to ren 
der justice to those who may favour him with 
their patronage..

He will promptly and faithfully attend to the 
ncgociations of all concerns confided to his 
management, as also to the collection of debts 
and ground rents, and all other kind of claims.

He likewise will attend particularly to the 
selling of REAL and PERSONAL PRO 
PERTY bis office is situated in a central 
part Of the city.which has many facilities i 

 way of disposing oS good slaves by obtj 
highest prices for their owners nnd :>i.-i,u» . 
good places for slaves, without being sent out 
of the state.

Heferrinc to the subjoined testimonial* of 
character, he respectfully begs leave to solicit 
a share of patronage, and lo remain the pub 
lic's obedient servant

JOHN BUSK.
Having been solicited by Mr, John Busk to 

permit him to refer to us in supjiort of Ins 
character and standing, we take pleasure in 
complying with his request. We have known 
him for a long scries of years in various ca 
pacities, and have always found him correct in 
his deportment and honest hi his dealings. Un 
derstanding that h' 1 is about to commence, the 
business of a General Ageut, Collector and In 
telligence Office K« cper, we wish him every 
success in his busincM, believing that lie will, 
by his conduct, merit the approbation " ' 
who may employ him.

of hogs, one yoke of oxen; two ox carts, one 
horse cart, two wheat fans, six ploughs, eight 
hnrro\<s, three spades, six hoes, a quantity of 
corn; also one grey horse »nd gig and harness, 
two beds, bedsteads and furniture, and one 
desk, tciz-'il and taken as tho goods and chat 
tels ol the said William A. Leonard; also, by 
virtue of the aforesaid writs of Venditioni ex 
ponas. will he cxpoicd lo public talc, and sold 
tn the highest bidders, for cash at the front 
door of the C'nirl House, in the town of Kas 
ton, wi TUESDAY, the Zlst day, of Septem 
ber neit, between the hours a-'oresaid, of the 
same iluy, part of a tract of land called Smith's 
(.'lifts, pHrt of a tract of land called Chesnut 
lf;iy. and part of another tract of land culled 
Burrow s Discovery, containing the quantity 
of four hundred acres of laud more or less; seiz 
ed and tnken us the lands ami tenements of the 
autU William A. Leonard, and all of which 
goods and chattels, lands and tenements, will 
bu sold to pay and satisfy the above mentioned 
writs of venditioui exponas, and the interest 
and costs due and to become due thereon. 

Attendance K"en by
\VM. TOVVNSEND, Stiff, 

aug. 31 4w

FOR SALE,
THAT VALUABLE FARM CALLED

lie tier known as the residence of the late Col. 
(ieo. W.Jackson. This Farm contains about 
U50 acres, one half of which is cleared. It ix 
situated in Somerset county, about B miles 
from Princess-Anne, on Back Creek, a branch 
of Mcnokin River, and has navigable witter 
for hattt-aux within 00 yards of the dwelling. 

' Tin; arable limd is well adapted to the growth 
ol'clover, Indian corn, ulicut, oati, $tc. and it 
i * believed tliis farm contains more good wheat 
tiuil, than iwiy other farm of the same size in 

this part of the Eastern Shore. The 
^w.-. improvement*) consist of a spacious and

comfortable brick dwelling and good out 
liouses. A further dtscription is deemed un 
necessary, ns it is presumed thut persons dis 
posed to purchase will view the farm. Posscs- 
aion can be given on the 1st day of January 
next. 11m terms will be made accommoda 
ting. Those who may br. inclined to pur- 
ch.iio iviU please apply to the subscriber. 

H. I'. C. WILSON, 
Executor of John C. Wilson, dco'd. 

Somcrvt county, Aug. 31, 1830. Ht

them shall consider nor thy thereof. The sub 
ject of such essay to be selected by said com 
mittee."

In conformity with the benevolent intentions 
of the Faculty expressed in the aforesaid reso 
lution the committee otVor a premium of $100 
for an essay upon the nature and sources of 
the Malaria or noxious Miasma, from which 
originate the family of diseases usually known 
by the denomination of bilious diseases; togc- 
 thcr with tlie best means of preventing the 
formation of Malaria, removing the sources, 
and obviating their effects upon the human 
constitution when tlie cause cannot be remov 
ed.

The committee have been induced to-call 
the attention of the profession to this subject, 
because of its vast importance to society at 
(urge. The immense extent to which this fruit 
ful causa of disease operates, has not vet been 
accurately calculated, nor any probable cbti- 
tnatc made of the mortality which it occa 
sions. The public attention has been justly 
directed to other subjects of general improve 
ment, but we believe no adequate effort has 
yet been made to awaken and direct the pub 
lic mind to the prevention of the evils depend 
ant upon Malaria, although it is well known 
to medical men to be extending its influence, 
and threatening to depopulate some of the fi 
nest sections of this country, as it has already 
depopulated some of the fairest portions of the 
old world.

Candidates for the prize are to cause their 
dissertations to be delivered to the subscriber, 
in Baltimore, (postage paid,) on or before the 
first day of May 1S31. Each dissertation to 
he accompanied by a sealed letter, superscrib 
ed with a motto corresponding with that pre 
fixed to the essay. None of the letters, except 
Umt to tvhich the motto of thu successful eM»y 
shall be affixed, will be opened; the other es 
says shall de disposed of according to the direc 
tion of the proprietors.

HENRY W. BAXLEY, 
Secretary to the Committee.

July 30______

Creditors of Benjamin Roe deceased, 
arv requested to have their accounts pro 
authenticated andilcpo'sitc tlie same with 
musN. Gassoti, Merchant, Hillsborougli, 

county.
JiUVVARD C. HARPER, adm'r. 

tfw

50 DOLLARS REWARD.
RANAWAY from the subscriber in M«y 

last.anegro boy named OLIVAR CRAW 
FORD, 17 years ofagt, 5 feet, 4 or 5 inches 
high, dark complexion; has the king's eril in 
the neck, which causes him to carry his head 
very stiff; he is a free spoken, affable fellow in 
conversation. Thirty dollars reward will be 
paid for the above described boy, if taken in 
the State of Maryland, or fifty dollars if out of 
the Slate, and *)} reasonable expense* paid if 
lodged in Easton jail.

CHARLES GORDON, 
Georgetown, D. C. 

sept. 7 8w •

II. Nilcs, 
Benj. C. Ross, 
Habiicv S Carr, 
S. C. Lcakin, 
F. H. Davidge, 
Jno. M. Laromic,

Richard Frisby, 
S. & W. .Meet, er, 
Jos &. Adam Itoss, 
H. S. Sander:on, 
Thomas Mnrphv. 
Edward Pricstlv,

I also refer to Mr. Edward Mullikin, Editor 
of this paper. 

July 13 __________

liitilTHE subscriber having removed from 
, tho Union to the, EASTON HOTEL 
lately occupied by -Mr. Thou. Pi.-aei 

K. formerly by himself, Begs leave im.st 
specially to tender his grateful acknowleilgi 
incuts to his numerous Customers and frienil 
who have heretofore honoured him with : 
calls, and at the same time to solicit them 
the public in ge.ncrnl for their patronacc. 

The Easton Hotel is now.in complete 
for the reception of Travellers ami others 
and the proprietor pledgt-s himself to sp:vr 
labour or ex pence lo render every comlort 
convenience to those who may favour him 
their custom.

Private parlies ran at nil times be accommn- 
dated and, Horses, Hacks, and Gigs with care 
ful drivers furnished to go te anv part of thr 
Peninsula.

The public's ol>edient servant. 
Jan 2tt SOLOMON LOWE.

i>ck, 
re-

thfir 
and

! order

"re no 
and 

with

T.lILOKJ.Yfi.
RHEUBEN T. BOYD, from Baltimore re 

spectfully inlbnns the citizens of Easton 
and the public generally, that he has com 
menced the above business in Easton, next 
door to the Union Tavern, on Washington 
street, where he if prepared to execute all or. 
ders ho may receive with neatness and oes. 
patch, and m tho most fashionable and com 
plete manner. He Batters himself, from his 
knowledge of the trade, having had ten years 
experience in Baltimore, and by strict atten 
tion to business to merit a liberal share of imh. 
lie patronage.

N. B. Prices moderate and fair to suit th«- 
times. ""

Easton, June 1

CART WHEEL WR1GIIT.
F.DWARD STUART

RESPECTFULLY informs tlie citizen, of 
'lw** A.n.1 at.- _.!• . _* __- .' .. .IX Tnlbot and the adjacent counties, that hi! 

has supplied himself with "   of we ' 

pared

an excellent stock
u seasoned TIMBER, arid is now i lrc. 
to execute orders in -the followin

branches, vits: Curt Wheel Wright, Plouch 
making or Cradling of Scythes, at his shop in 
Lnstoii, ncar.Doc. Nicholas Hammond's.

From his experience and a determination to 
use every exertion to serve the public,he hopes 
to merit a slmre of public patronage

march 30 tf

CHAPTER 1CS.
i art to repeal all stick parts nf the Constitu 
tion and form rf troremmeril,' ai relate to the 
du-inV,u of i-'rcdtfick county into tin-en Klec- 
tioi: litricti, and Jar other purposes. 
SECTION 1. Be it enacted, (that) by the G&- 

.-/. srmMy of Maryland, That all such 
parts of the constitution and form ofgovern- 
nieni as direct that Frederick county shall be 
divided into eleven election districts, be, and 
they are hereby repealed. ; ""

SEC. i Jind be it enacted, That Frederick 
county shall be divided into twelve separate 
election districts, and (he additional district 
shall b»- taken and laid offfrom the third elec 
tion district, as they are now numbered.

Sic. 6 And be it enuctcJ, That Patrick 
M'Gill, Junior. George Willyard, Col. John 
Thomas, Benjamin West and George Bowlus, 
of the third election district of the county a- 
fomsaid, be, and they are hereby authorised 
and appointed, or a majority o! them^ com 
missioners to lay off and divide anew the third 
election district, into tivo election districts, and 
to number the new election district formed 
out of the third election district; and to make 
choice of a place in the said new election dis 
trict, so laid off, at which the elections shall 
be held, having due regard to the accommoda 
tion of persons attendant upon such elections; 
and the sni't commissioners shall, on or before 
the third Monday in April, eighteen hundred 
and thirty-one, deliver to the clerk of Freder- 

, a description in writing, un- 
l>J*>andjtcals, specifying plainly the 
and number of the election districts, 

so laid oil' by them; and also the place, where 
the elections for such districts shall be held; 
and the said clerk shall record the same in the 
records of said county.

SKC. 4. And he it enacted. That the sheriff 
of Frederick county shall give notice of the 
place of holding the election in such election 
district, so laid off anew, by causing the same 
lo he inserted in one or more newspapers, prin 
ted in Frederick county, oncea week lor at least 
two months, previous to holding the election 
in October eighteen hundred and thirty-one. 

SEC. 5. . -Ind lie it enacted, That if any of 
the commissioners named in this act, shall die, 
remove out of the county, or refnse to accept 
his appointment, bd'm-c tho lirst day of March, 
eighteen hundred and thirty-one, the remain 
ing commissioners, or a majority of them, are 
hereby authorised and directed to till such va 
cancy or vacancies.

SEC. G. .'/i>c( be it enacted. That each com 
missioner shall be entitled to receive at the rate 
of two dcllar:; per day, lur every day ho shall 
:ict in the disrlu.r^e of ti,» duties imposed up 
on him, by this act, to be a.-scssed and levied 
by tho levy court of Frederick county, as oth 
er county charges arc; which said sums, when 
levied and collected, shall be paid over as oth 
er county charges ai c.

Str. 7. ,'lnd If. ii cnarlrd. That if this act 
shall be confirmed by the General Assembly 
of Maryland, after the ae.xt election of dele 
gates, during the l.rst session after such new 
election, as the constitution and form of go 
vernment directs, in such case, this act. and 
the alterations herein contained, shall consti 
tute and be considered as a part of the consti 
tution and fonn of government, to all intents 
and purposes, any thing therein contained, to 
the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER li)0. 
.!» act to alter and change all «tic/i jmrfs of the

Constitution and form of Gaeenunent nf Ihii
State, as relate to the divinon of Worcester
county into Election District*.
SECTION 1. Be it tiiacttd by the General As 

sembly of Maryland, That all such parts of the 
constitution and form of government as relate 
to the division of Worcester county into elec 
tion districts, be and the same is hereby ru 
pealed.

SEC. 2. And It it enacted, That the third or 
Berlin district be laid off into two separate elec 
tion districts, and that the residue of the dis 
tricts in said county be, and remain as they 
now are. '

SBC. 3. MA be it enacted, That if this act 
shall be continued by the next General Assem 
bly after the next election of delegates, in the 
first session after such new election, as the con 
stitution and form of government directs, in 
such case this act and the alterations in the 
said constitution contained therein shall be 
considered as a part, and shall constitute ami 
be valid as a part of the said constitution and 
form of government, to all intents and puroo 
ses, every matter and thing in the said const! 
tution and lorm of government in any wise 
conflicting with, or contrary tbermo, kf,a |] be 
and the same is hereby repealed, abrogated 
and annulled. *"

CHAPTER 221. 
An act to repdatc flu removal if l'roeetdin"s in

CVimifiaJ CJMM and to nmke rcr/wj e!talye,
m thf Cvnttitutton. and Form (if do
for that purpose.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted 4u <; : 

Atscmbly of Maryland, That if any .,.,    
against whom an indictment shall ho found' 
f,,r treason, niurd.-r.manslaugh'.r, rape, avsan, 
or lor any o her oftcnce, which, according to 
lh« laws ,,l this Mate, may be punished with 
death, or lor Jibe!; shull *>•&,* in writing,

any thing in the said constitution and form of 
government to the contrary notwithstanding, 

sept. 7 3w

EASTON CLASSICAL FEMALE ACA 
DEMY.

MR. HART and MISS PENNELL, re 
spectfully inform the puhlic, that tln-ir 

vacation commences this day , and that the du- 
tie* of their School will Ix: k-suuitd on Mon 
day, the 13th of .September. Mss I'cnnell, 
whose hrultli is in a great mt-aaure restored, 
hopes tobi; able to give her uninterrupted at

1tention hereafter to IIIT pupils. To 
them to doani|)lc justice t'> tlic younger mem 
bers of the School, they IULVC rugugt-.u the ser 
vices of a youug lady most advantageously 
knoivn in Easton, who will a>sist them in the 
juvenile department of tin: Academy, and thus 
give the principals a more extended opportu 
nity of rendering thomselvcb useful to those 
who are older and more advanced. Amidst 
interruptions arising from causes beyoutl their 
controul, their school has received a most libe 
ral share of public patronage   grateful for the 
past, and determined to secure the good will 
of the puhlic by deserving it — they pledge them 
selves iin addition to their own untiring exer 
tions)  as soon as theincoinu of the JH'hool 
will permit, to procure such efficient aid as 
will enable them to afford to the Young Ladies 
of Talbot county, an education as liberal and 
accomplished as they can procure elsewhere., 
at an expense compaj-ativdy trilling. Young 
Ladies desirous to learn Music will be taught 
in the Lot manner, by a lady who will re/move 
to Easton oil the 1st of October, and will hi.-re- 
altcr give instruction to the members of this 
Academy, who may wish tok-uni this branth, 
on the most reasonable terms. The terms ol 
tuition for all the branches taught in the Acade 
my (exclusive of Music,) are from 12 to 28 dol 
lars per annum. Parents, residing at a dia- 
tancc, desirous of sending their daughters to 
this School may hoar of situations where they 
can be hoarded on the most reasonable tenn-,, 
by inquiring of S. Lowe, Esq. or Messrs. 
Rhodes, Kcnnard and Lovcday. Mr. Hart 
avails himself of this opportunity to return his 
most sincere thanks to the public for the en 
couragement give.n to himself and daughter, in 
their well meant exertions, in communicating 
knowledge to their pupils, to his fricrtds and 
neighbours for their hospitable and kind atten 
tions to his family, ami particularly to liispu- 
pilt, for their strkt attention to the regulations 
of the Academy., their devotion to their studies, 
their ladylike deportment and affectionate in 
tercourse with each other. 

august 17

Benjamin Homey Captain.

WILL leave Miles River Ferry every SUN 
DAY at 9 o'clock A.M. returning leave 

Baltimore every WEDNESDAY at 9 o'clock 
A. M. and will continue her route during the 
Season. All orders left with the Subscriber or 
with Capt. Horney on board, or at Dr. Spen 
cer's Drug Store in Easton, will be punctually 
attended to.

This Packet is a fine new Vessel in complete 
order for the reception of Goods or Grain and 
can perform her route in a much shorter time 
than tho Packets from Easton Point. Cap 
tain Homey or the Subscriber -will attend at 
Dr. Spencer's Store every Saturday, where all 
letters and orders will be duly attended to. 

LAMBERT \\.SPENCER. 
Kaston. may 18 tf .

COACH, GIG

ftC&KING.
HAVING returned to Demon and engaged 

. in Coach, Gig and Harness Making, in 
all 'Is various branches, and having supplied
lCWi nJlcdlentlllock of wollSEA-»» - 

TIMBER, together with a general 
assortment of MATERIALS, and having pro 
cured good Workmen, is now prepared to ex 
ecute all orders at the shortest notice, he 
hopes by a constant attention to business, to 
merit a share of public patroiiaga. 

Denton, June 22

POR the next year, M83I.) Tiro Ovc««rs, 
k. he one for the subscriber's Fancy Farm 

which bemga large establishment will roquiw 
a manager of the first order-the other for his 
Stevcnton Farm, about two and a half miles 
rom Chestcrtown the latter will be required 

to act a» labourer on the farm,,the former not 
 IN one need apply unless they possess a mod 
know edge ol Arming generally', and ran pro 
duce testimonial.-, of an honest, ..her awf in-
llllslriont i.tvm.i... TosU'h

OPPOSITION.

 MIS 13 &MTMKD1BIB
WASHINGTON AND GEORGETOWN 

NEW LINES OF STEEL SPRING .
COACHES,

Leaves LYFORD'S FOUNTAIN INN, 
Light street; No. 2, South Calvert street, one 
door from Market street, and Hanover House, 
No. 6. Hanover street, opposite Beltzboovcr'* 
Hotel, Baltimore, DAILY, at 8i A. M. and 2 
P. M. Leaves Barnard's Mansion House and 
Laturno's Refectory, Washington; and 
Semmes' Hotel, Georgetown, at the same 
hours as from Baltimore.

Passengers in these lines, taken up and pot 
down, where they direct.

A. FULLER, Agent 
June 8
P. S. Extra Coaches furnished at any hour 

and Expresses carried ivitli great despatch.
A. F.

RAN A WAY from the Subscriber on Monday 
the 31st day of May last a nrrro man 

called ANTHONY, he took w ilh 
him tlie following articles of cloth 
ing, viz: a blue cloth coat, pretty 
much worn, cross-birred gimings 
over jacket, coarse cord pantaloons, 
light dove colour, blue and yellow 

vest, with large yellow buttons, two pair of 
coarso (owe linnen trowscrs, and a coarse mus 
lin shut. Anthonv although 21 or 22 years of 
age, is considerable under a man's size, his 
complexion is a deep black.a scar from the cut 
of an axe on one of his feet, tho one not recol 
lected, he is a blacksmith by trade, any per 
son who will arrest and secure in cither, Ilia 
r.ul.al Centrcville or Dm ton, or will deliver 
ilm ,ito- "^ Hlllls"iber near the Hole-in-the- 
*> all, m 1 albol county shall receive the above 
reward. THOMAS BULLEN,

Guardian for tho heirs of
Jolm[Mi:rrick, dcc'd. 

J""e 8 tf (; 

O ANA WAY from the Subscriber's Farm 
.1* on West River, in Anne Arundel county, 
on Monday last, the 23d instant, a negro man 
named SAM CARTER, thirty-six year, of 
age, about live feet six or ci^ht inches high, 
reZ blf >k    1 »Vop» '" his walk; hi., clothing 
is 1 Kklenburg shirts, and Burlap trowsers. I 
will «ve nwnjy Dollars if taken in the neigh- 
bourhood. t ,fty Dollars if taken in the state, 
or he above reward if taken out of the state, 
and brought to me in Annapolis, or secured «o 
that I get him again.

THOMAS FRANKLIN. 
Annapolis, aug. S-i, 1830. aug. SI 4w

^"OTICE. Was committed to the Jail of 
-L^ Frederick county, on the ad day of Au 
gust, IbSO, as a runaway, a nearro man. who

day i
a negro man, who 
says he belongs to

gusi, may, as a runaway, 
calls himself MOSES, and 
a Mr. Bcall of Montgomery county, he is about 
thirty years of age five feet nino inches high, 
he has a tear in his forehead and one other on 
the left side of his face; had on when commit- 
««d a roundabout, striped pantaleon.s nnd vest, 
old fur bat and shoes. The owner of the above 
described iiegro, is requested to come and 
have his nejro released, he will otherwise bp 
discharged as the law direr ts

JOHN RIGNEY, Sheriff.
of Frederick county. Md. 

august 2.1,1830 aug. 31 V

IV J S t':TWas committed to tho jail of 
-L 1 t redcrick county, on the 30th July last,
" . aWy> anegro woma". who calb her- 
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NIGHT O
Spoken bj JAMB!

at lie exhibition at J
mitt-'burg, June 30th
At Uiat lone hour, n 
Display* his tremblii 
When moonlight jlc 
And silence holds he 
W hat kindred leelin 
I low hushed thepav 
Then from its narrnT 
Tlie imprisoned spiti 
To waiuler through 
Visit bright worlds t 
And see aud question 
Each dltUntorb ol'l

Tc lUrrjr host that I 
In glory beaming as 
TcU me what arm ii 
And rolls you otmar 
What voice awake.-) 
And bids your fires a 
By whom your orUti 
By whom your being 
Lol in each shining 
Written in charactei 
The sun proclaims h 
A tbousaiul suns by i 
To him in joyous ha: 
TU morning stars,i 
lie forms, impels, en 
And glows respUnde 
Talc, tbamiihty n 
Whose starry banner

Majestic am! whos 
In Nature's prime ai 
Wu not your bright 
When deathprcvaile 
Saw you not npiritl i 
Forsaking- faded car 
Yes, weeping angrls 
Tbc shriek of woe w 
And darkness veiled 
While Mercy torrovt

Bright stirs! whose 
Yc seem like lerapha 
Guilt haa not been at 
Nor death, nor blub 
And if, n mges drcai 
Some happier race 01 
No spectral terrors I 
No voice of anger thi 
N» flash of vengeanc 
Nor wild despair is I 
Famine and wan disc 
Hoart-hroken fricC ai 
Nor murder ahakes 1; 
Through fields of cai 
JBm bl«»t and bright • 
XJmniiigled joys theii 
While peace serene • 
Men seen and lighed 
Iniinless bloom and 
Like man en Eden h

Celestial sphtres! w] 
Ye scam like twinkli 

. Science removes the i 
And ye are worlds of 
Oppressed and danli 
We dink to nothing 
1-oit in the deep and 
Like tfcundertoundi

And yet sublimcr kn 
And man shall walk 
Yes, the frail child o 
Shall rue sigjiii and 
The light of ynmor 
The t'urm majcitic w 
And he. with beauty 
Shall shine, -when t\

SABBATH E\ 
ByG

It is a holy hour. 
Beneath the noiflele? 
And faintly glovrin 
AJ if the visions, I 
Were of the ipirit- 
lUi hushed ils meli 
The weary winds a 
Or keeping holy vi: 
Far glimmering in 
tiivc when the dist 
Like Die faint voic 
Hi) exile &om the

At such an hour, t< 
TV eternal tky—tl 
Tc picture aogelil 
To listen to the hof 
To Fancy's ear to I 
Frqm the far gatcJ 
The deep and bcail 
The blr«ed air, sil 

trouUc

Tolls out the mUil 
Aad yet bow lonelf 
At this stUl hour | 
And ganUe iti 
Glow in the distal 
Upon them like al 
'Mid scents like t| 
At Nature's i 
My burning brow I 
A miation of repel 
That cornea in «pl 
And air, and •artl 
TomiogU witht

^
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[From the | 
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NIGHT CONTEMPLATION. 
Spoken by JAMES MILLKK ol Pliihdrlphia, 

at lie exhibition at Mount St. Mary's College, iim 
mittsburg, June 30th, 1930.
At Uiat lone hour, when each vetper star
Display* his trembling lamp aixl shines nf.ir;
When moonlight sleep* upon the silvery plain,
And silence holcla her soliUi-y reijcu;
Whit kindred leelinp*does the scene impart,
How hushed the passions, and how calm Uiu heart,
Then from iu narrow tenement of clay,
Tlie imprisoned spirit lungs u> soar away,
To waiiJer through the boundless tracts of air,
Visit bright worlds that float unnuinbur
And see aud question in jts rapid (light
KiCb, distant orb of loveliness and light.

Tc ttarrjr host that sentinel tot iky,
In flory beaminf as you move on high,
Tell me what arm invisible sustains
And rolls you onward through th' etberial plains?
What voice awakes you mid the night's dark ahadc
And bids jour fires at morning's dawn to fade?
By whom your orUts have been traced in Heaven,
By whom your being, form and lustre given?
to! in each shining sphere his awful name, 
Written in character! of light and flame:
The sun proclaims his majesty by day,
A thousand suns by night his power display:
To him in joyous harmony have sung 
Th» morning stars, while nature yet was young:
He forms, impels, enlivens and controls,
And glows resplendent in each orb that rolls;
Til he, the mighty monarch ol' the world,
Whose starry banner o'er us is unfurled.

Majestic fires! whose splendid dawn began,
In Nature's prime and at tb* birth of man,
Wai not your bright effulgence dimmed awhile,
When death prevailed !t Heaven withdrew its smile?
Saw you not spirits on that dismal morn.
Forsaking faded earth, to Heaven return?
Yes, weeping angels bore the news afar,
The shriek of woe was heard from star to star,
And darkness veiled your beauty for a (race,
While Mercy sorrowed o'er a fallen *aco.

Bright stirs! whose shining is so soft and fair, 
Ye seem like seraphs in the upper air,  
Guilt has not been amid your radiant host, 
Nor death, nor blasted hope, nor glory lost. 
And if, as sages dream and love to tell,' 
Some happier race of beings there may dwell. 
No spcctrcd terrors fright their tranquil souls. 
No voice of anger through the welkin rolls; 
Ne flash of vengeance on the vision gleams, 
Nor wild despair is heard in piercing screams:  
Famine and wan disease and pining care, 
Hatrt-firokenfrief and slavery are not there; 
Nor murder shakes his gory stocl, nor war 
Ihrough fields of carnage frantic drives his car: 
But blest and bright with Heaven's perpetual smile, 
LnsnliigJed joys their winged hours Wuilc, 
While peace serene and hope and seraph love 
H«« seen and sighed for; there familiar move; 
In sinless bloom and blessedness they dwell 
Lka man ere Eden heard hissad farewell. '

Celestial sphstes! what though to mortal eye, 
teseemlifce twinkling paints of light on kio! 
Sooner: removes the mist that robes iLe nlgrn. 
And ye are worlds of majesty and might. 
Oppressed and danled by the blazing tide, 
We sink to nothing and renounce our pride. 
Lest in the deep and fearful thought* that roll, 
Like thunder-sounds along the awestruck soul.

And yet sublimcr knowledge shall be given,
And man shall walk imidst the stars of Heaven.
Yc5, the frail child of dust and doomed to die,
Shall rise rgjiii and seek a home on high:
The ligbt of ̂ mortality shall wreath.
The Ibrm majestic which has conquered death,
And he, with beauty and with glory, yet
Shall shine, when every star in endluss night has set.

SABBATH EVENING. Original. 
By George D. Prentice.

It i» » holy hour. The forest leaves 
Beneath the noiseless dews are bending low, 
And faintly glowing in the star-light pale, 
As if the visions, that cane o'er their sleep, 
Were of the spirit-land. The mountain-pine 
Has hushed its melancholy music now  
The weary winds are slumbering in the Heavens, 
Or keeping holy vigils on the cloud 
Far glimmering in the sunset all is still. 
Save when thu distant waves arc murmuring low, 
Like the faint voice-harp of a spirit mourning 
His exilo fora the blessed.

It is sweet
At such an hour, to wander out beneath 
TV eternal sky to gaze into its depths . 
Tb picture angel-shapes on every star  
To listen to the holy songs, that seem 
To Fancy's ear to wander down to earth 
From the far gates of Eden and to f<sel 
The deep and ocautiful spirit, that pervades; 
The birred air. sink, like a spell from Heaven, 
Upon tile's troubled waters.

Hark!—the bell
Tolls out the midnight hour! How glorious. 
And yet how lonely, is the face of things   - 
At this still hour ol musings! Vale, and hill, 
And gentle stream, ana lake, and ancient wood, 
Ulow in the distance, and Religion rests 
Xlpon them like a mantle. Oh, I love, 
'Mid scenes like these, tq kneel in solitude 
At Nature's shrine. The gentle ilews that bathe 
My burning brow, are beaming down from Htaven 
A miuion of repose, and every voice, 
That comes in spirit-eloquence from sky, 
And air, and earth, and ocean, wings the soul 
To mingle with the holiness of God.

MRS. JANE'S LETTER.
[From the Indiana Palladium, Aug. 14.]

Lotorenceburg, la, dug. 9, 1830. 
To MRS. BARNEY;

Madam When I first saw your letter, di 
rected to the President of the tlnited State?, I 
was journeying over H rough road ut a distance 
from home. It w«s my intention to liiivc ad? 
dressed you on joining my family; unavoida 
ble avocations, however prevented until the 
present moment of which I avail myself to of 
fer you my sincere condolence, for your ' - un- 
grateful privation of office." "A long line of 
distinguished ancestors" docs not grace my 
name; a superior education has not fallen to 
my lot; nor bus my husband any preventions 
above the humble ranks oflife for his origin. 
And while you, mudam, have been cheered by 
the smiles, and sustained by the patronage ol' 
three successive Presidents, and for twenty 
yean have sat at the table of luxury, clothed iu 
line linen and purple robes, arising: from thn 
superabundance of office, 1 have hvcd in re 
tirement and forgone the pleasure* of society 
and devoted the same number of years in rear 
ing and educating an equal number of children 
wrth yeurself; and from our small earnings 
have saved a moderate competenry, which 1 
trust, will descend to a prudent and industri 
ous family.

I pretend to no equality of rank. Few with 
vourself can boast "that two large fountains" 
bunting forth from the revolution, had been

accumulating more than half a century and 
emptied the mighty waters into the grand res- 
orvoir of their family, and atill fewer who 
would acknowledge to the world, "with com 
posure," that the united efforts of those luxu 
riant and mighty streams, had spent their force 
and produced nought .save "eight helpless chil 
dren, with poverty, beggary and haggard want 
staring them in tfie face." Though the shores 
of the Ohio are unlike that "sterile spot" on 
which you and your children seem doomed to 
perish; yet after making every allowance for 
suil and climate, it is not common for a mother 
in the valley of the Ohio, to give birth to her 
eighth child until the oldest is able to bold the 
plough or turn the spinning wheel; nor is their 
any would acknowledge, without a "Mush," 
that they were at any one time, the mother of 
eight helpless children. Nay, madam, a matron 
of the west, sooner than claim charity, or call 
upon the sympathy ofany, even the President of 
the United States would see their hardy sons day 
laborers, and their daughters spinsters and 
washer-women. The bare mention of these 
rough employments may shock the delicacy 
of one, whose hands have been taught to touch 
ihe trembling lyre, and feerto tread the giddy 
dance. But what has become of the spirit, the 
energies, independence and devotion to public 
and domestic duty that sustained the fathers 
and mothers of the revolution? Have they de 
serted the battle ground of the valiant, the 
tombs of the brave, and turned renegade with 
the pioneers of the west to aid and sustain 
them in their arduous toils; or do they sleep 
upon the touch of tote, waiting for some event 
ful moment to summon them to action? You 
say you have a claim upon your countrymen, 
I grant it, and so have we all. Yours, madam, 
is superior, because your father's name is en 
graven upon their hearts with the sages of'76. 
This, in you, I respect this I venerate; may 
every drop of the blood of those illustrious he 
roes be held sacred to the latest generations. 
This is of itself n rich legacy; a bequest that 
wealth could not purchase. Sooner would I 
see a father's name there enrolled, than possess 
the treasure of the Indies. Did one drop of 
that unsullied blood run in my veins, how cau 
tious would I be not to tarnish its lustre by un- 
fonded complaints, or by urging unmerited 
chums. Was it for wealth and titles of dis 
tinction our fathers (ought? then you ought to 
be indulged. But no, it was to shake oil those 
chains, and make us equal, they so freely bled. 
The only arbiter was to be the voice of an en 
lightened people. The power vested in the 
President, for the little time he waves the seep 
trc, is entirely his awn, for the benefit of all. 
Far more should I think it became the mother 
of "eight hclfilea, tuffering children,'" to be at 
tending her own household, than pr '    -
. I. _ f • _ . /  . t   T   * . .1 t*.. I

rymg into 
id pouringthe cabinet of the United States, and pouring 

out invectives against the President for not 
sharing, with her, the private and public du 
ties of his oflicr. A laor in the revolution we 
are told, asked General Washington an im 
portant question; he in return inquired if she 
could keep a secret? who as readily replied in 
the affirmative; so can I, answered th6 hero  
for which he was not charged with wrapping 
himself in the black robes of mystery; for no 
insulting every old Woman in the land noi 
compared to "acoleano," for . entinghisgreaf 
<~»l... «,uuus msteuu or words'. " Iou ouirw 
to have been consulted on the subject!" Was 
your office for life? was it not optional with 
the President to continue or remove? what was 
there so portentous ? What "dreadful calam 
ity wot gathering over your head," that the 
"awful" warning "prepare!" was necessary 
If yours was an office of profit, why not, "lik_e 
the ant, fill your storehouse in summer?" ! 
otherwise, le,t another share the burden.

It needed not a "giant mind" to discover 
the proud and deep rooted aristocracies form 
ed and forming in our country. A patriot!' 
and independent mind, rocked in the end! 
of the revolution, possessing a soul filled will 
its purest flame, educated in the political schop 
of republicanism, full of wisdom and coverei 
with every honor that public service or pri 
vate virtue could merit, and sustained with th 
confidence of the nation, was only wanted

robed with power," to scatter them to the

Shades of our revolutionary mother*! wo
lush at our weakness. Where is that efficicn-

V of character.that promptness.thatpatriotiam,
tat swelled your noble souls; that firmness of
ind, that strength of body, that enabled you
bare your bosom to faligue and danger, re-

ine on him who had said, "the righteous
lallnot be forsaken, nor his seed beg bread?"

(Vho fill the places of those, who, while their
ons and husbands were lighting the battles of
heir country, were engaged at home, gather-
ng in the former and the latter harvest, and

four winds, and bring the government bad 
to its original and primitive simplicity. <Fo 
THIS END the people elected dndreio Jackton. 
For th'S purpose the hero and the second fath 
er of his country left his peaceful Hermitage 
He hits executed his mission, and answered th 
public cxpectutiorK For this it was expected 
reckless officers would complain and old wo 
men scold.

Was I at the helm of gonynment, or ha 
the disposal of office, I would inquire "ha 
the applicant managed bis own private nnu 
pecuniary affairs discreetly and with econo 
my?" If answered in the negative, I should 
deem him unfit to manage those of the public. 
I would go further; of every profitable office 
at my disposal I would inquire " how long 
has the incumbent received its emoluments?" 
If the answer was long, I would say give place 
to another equally deserving.  If the of 
fice was not of profit but honor, I would say 
"you shall be relieved from the labor and ano 
ther shall share in the one and participate in 
the other." Thus would I hold out the cheer 
ing assurance, that while all necessarily bear 
an equal proportion in war of the dangers, as 
well as in |*eace the burdens of government, 
that each, as far as possible, should share its 
profits and its honors. Hence all would be pa 
triotic, all would be emolous to qualify them 
selves for office. For if there is a feature in 
this government aristocratical and greatly to 
be feared, if there is a practice in its adminis 
tration, that would fix the date of its end, and 
extinguish the last hope of freedom, it is that 
principle that continues (he same office in tbe 
hands of the same man and his family from 
year to year, and from generation to genera 
tion.

Of what materials, madam, would you have 
General Jackson composed ? At one breath 
you make him as vindictive as a Nero, deal 
ing out death and vengeance on his enemies;

»i^ ••• •••»• aw* •«•*.* «••« 1Mb lunci iinrvcai* «MI\J

ith their own hands, and the products of their 
wn fields, crowding and crowning their own 
[raneries with plenty, preparing the raw roa- 
crials, turning the wheel, holding the distaff, 
iving motion to the loom, and feeding ihcir 
ocks to furnish food and r.iiroent for a naked, 
raishcd, but patriotic army? All did not share 
like in the honors of the revolution, white e»- 
•y family from the humble cottage to the lof 

ty mansion, participated in its privations.
My object in addressing you, madam, is lo 

nvite you to leave that cold, barren, and icy 
?oton which you have so unlortunately rested, 
nd emigrate to the west. Weshould behiippyto 

welcome on ouc fertile shores, the children anil 
rand children of Commodore liarney and 
udge Chase. In this salubrius clime, to the 
and of industry, the earth opens her trcasu- 
ics. The slight labor of the husbandman is 
ichly rewarded. The President's Veto could 
lot deprive you of foot), nor his frowns bring 
'beggary and hi.ggard want.' Come and 
lartake of the rich bounties of nature, that 
ias never failed to make the diluent hand rich, 
'urn your attention to your own Imusrh Id, 
nstead of the cabinet of the United bl ties; 
omfort and console yoiu unfortunate husband 
nder bis '-condign puni$hmenl,' instead of 
curing put abuse and calumny upon tho fa- 
bcr of his country. Do your duty as a mother 
o your poverty struck, naked and starving 
hildrun, and the breath of pestilence and fam- 
10 will no doubt be driven from your discor- 
ant dwelling.
How differently, madam, have you porlray- 
Hhe General from what 1 should have done. 

Were I asked for a description of this distin 
guished personage, I shouf,; say, his form was 
all and manly; his features large, slrong'y 

marked, and his whole appearance deeply inter- 
" sting; his conversation easy, clear, and dis- 
inct: his countenance beaming with intelli 
gence and kindness; and all united seem form- 
id to command.' 1 1 behold with admiration 

and respect that hoary head, grown gray in 
the service of his country, and crowned with 
svery honor. My imagination followed him to 
lis peaceful Hermitage surrounded with plen- 
y, the reward of youthful enterprise and toil; 

encircled by friends,endeared by n long and in- 
timateacjqimirtancr.who had shared in his dan 
gers and in his afflictions; pursued him to the 
jravc of a beloved wife, whose hist tear had been 
wrung from her feeling heart by calumny. by' 
he nide of that sacred shrine, I saw-him raising 
[hose swimming eyes to Heaven in pjratu 
ation oflove.tmploring its benign benediction 

on himself and his country and then said, 
who would forego all these domestic comforts 

to preside over a country in which are to be 
found individuals of either sex. appiiiist whose 
invective, calumny, and ahu*»,  £ .)»triotism, 
and public service, afford not the slightest 
shield. 

Yours, Madam, with all due respect,
_______MARY LANE.

[From the Baltimore Republican.]
WILLIAM B. BARNEY,
LATE rUVAL OFFICER OF THIS PORT.

The extraordinary renl and industry with 
which the Anti-Jackson party have labored in 
all parts of the state, (except Baltimore city, 
where the facts are too well known; to influ 
ence the approaching elections by using the 
name of Mr. Barney, and the case of his remo 
val from office, is notorious to all persons who 
take any note of the course of politics. Espe 
cially on the Eastern Shore, the friends of the 
present administration nre Uunted with the as 
sumed facts which have been industrini^ly 
circulated, as evidence of the cruel anil indis 
criminate proscriptions of Gi-ncml Juckson. It 
is time that Ihe truth should he known: it is 
lime that those who have wilfully circulated 
the most undeniably unjust, and prejudiced 
views, should be made to feel Ihe shame ol de 
tection, and the disgrace of the unprincipled 
means which they have knowingly employed 
to pull down an upright administration.

The Chronicle and Marjlamler, of Friday, 
in furtherance of these honest purposes, revived

ing of a light house. The contractor was 
compelled to borrow from his sureties, (one of 
whom ivas Mr. Joshua Turner of (his city) the 
money to complete the building, and was un   
able, after constant exertion fur mofi than a 
ycttr after the light house was completed, deliv 
ered, and the money ditc on the contract, to suc 
ceed in getting his money from the Naval otti- 
cci. Believing it impossible that government 
had not transmitted 1 lie money to comply with 
their contract, the sureties of the contractor 
made application al thuproperoflicns at Wash 
ington, and ascertained that the iimunnt had 
been paid to Mr.
wit, for more than a year.

'«n this subject, shall be strictly sustainable be 
yond cavil, by official documents, by the tes 
timony of hundreds of witnesses of all parties, 
tnd we are further confident, will be confirm 
ed by the silence and admissions of our oppo 
nents. Every man in Baltimore of every po 
litical belief, will perceive that only a part is 
told, and will also perceive that tho wisest and 
most prudent course, for those who have pro- 
Toked and goaded the Jackson party into this 
expose, will be not to try our Ibrbearance Ml 
farther. The widely spread efforts proceed 
ing from Mr. Barney's own family, to produce 
false impressions on this subject impressions 
which were known at the time to he unjust 
*nd unjustifiable, and to which obvious rea 
sons prevented any strenuous reply at the time, 
being now adopted in tone ana feeling by 
the Editors of the Marjlandcr, justify us in 
spreading before the community those facts 
which might else hare been permitted to slum 
ber. In so doing, we perform an unwelcome, 
but an imperious duty, one required to vindi 
cate the reputation of the party, which has been 
most basely slandered on this occasion, and 
in which we shall be sustained by the united 
riice of the honest men of all parties.

Fiasr then of the suit reported in the Ma-
i'lander of Friday, and triumphantly appeal 

ed io, HS evidence that Mr. liarncy was not a 
defaulter when 11 moved. A plain narrative 
of the FACTS will sheW that this appeal is a 
mere quibble, un attempt to dive under a term, 
and to escape from TRL'Tli by trickeries up 
on words.

! It is then a FACT, that Mr. Barney was a ' _ ... 
DEFAULTER to stovernment at the time of, but which has been lurcl

had been transmitted to Mr. Barney-more thani tion, when they see the letter of Mrs. Barney 
  war; Ac/or*. We allude to the contract with «.,ed throughout the State for electioneering 
Mr. 1 nomas Lvans, of this city, for the build- purposes, and industriously employed to breat

down the repdtation,and destroy the popula. 
ity of the President; and when they behold 
the whole Jackson party, taunted and in 
sulted, their motives misconstrued, and the 
foulest epithets applied to them after their long, 
forbearing, magnanimous, and charitable si 
lence.

00 tmiOATION

ey for a long time  to| 
ear. The Secretar of

the Treasury (Mr. Craw turd) directed a per-

[FOR THE WHIG.] 
TO THE VOTERS OF CAROLINE.

Fetttno Citizens,
Whenever a Candidate comes before you to 

ftn a high and responsible station, it becomes
cmptory letter to be, despatched to Mr. Uar- ! yaur prerogative as freemen, to examine his 
ney   who imiiie?/utfe{t/ on its receipt, paid over ' principles, tb know whether they be consistent 
the money to its rightful claimants, alter a w'"1 *he interests of the community; and on 
year's detention. examination if you should find, that that indi- 

For these facts, we appeal directly to Mr. i v>dual has at any time betrayed your trust for 
Thomas Evans, the contractor, and Mr. Jo-i tne want of capacity or judgment of his own, 
shua Turner the surety. I and fallowed the dictates of another to your in-.

We select this case as an early one   aud J"rJ'« then your interest would dictate to you, 
request our readers to compare it with the ' M rational beings, not to give your suffrages 
Itite one mentioned above, as occurring at the to, ^at man, who has violated your confidence.%, , . 
lime of his removal. And tve ask whether 1%n? **me " no.* l»* back, when you groaned
they do not disclose a mode of transacting 
siness, imperiously requiring the into:     
of the Executive.

There is also, another part of this case 
ly decisive of the ini|>eraliye nature J
moval, which we ritli rel 

in us by the

er the qualification-law; when your rights 
privileges were snatched from you by the 
~ ratic party of your country; and at that 

' was immaterial what merit or qualifi- 
_ rou postexsed; if you were not worth 
"pounds you had to stand back at the polls, 

see those, who, perhaps bad been guilty
hi> removal in April, 1829,not for/ori« itoJtow, | duet and declarations oTOr. Barney and his ; of crimes of the blackest nature, go up to the 
flic amount contested in the suit rclerreJ to family, spread ostentatiously before the world.' hustings with all the assurance and pomposity

in the next 
controled

ct "a minion, nosed, governed and 
. .._._._ by his secretary." Mhese charges 
pass him, like the idle wind which he regards 
not.

You speak of your unfortunate htuband."— 
To me the height and depth of his misfortune 
is unknown, hut enough is obvious for him to 
share largely in our synip.lhy, rather than 
our respect or adimiration. Has your hus- 
Iwind received wounds, when fighting by the 
side of his father? Is there not A cordial pre 
pared by his country? Has he lost his health 
in the march, in the camp or in the battle's 
rage? here is a rich fountain that sate« the 
war worn soldier? If those source* are dr 
to him, which have furnished the healing balm 
for others, and all other means have failed, the 
snme energies which have rendered your pen 
so prolific with a&tise, if turned to the advan 
tage of your family, could but render them 
tasting nupj>ort.

Barney, (or forty
and re-published a report ot 

:» United States and Mr. i 
ollars', in which the defendant obtained a ver- 
ict, l»nd ha* /ippealed to it, as evidence that 
e was not a defaulter, and had been formally 
cquittcd. The report was accompanied by 
omc editorial comments, jibusive and false, 
poh the. motives of the Jackson party, in their 
onduct towards Mr Barney, io which, feelings 
f "reocnge" and a spirit of persecution are at- 
rihutfd to them, not only unwarranted by the 
tate of the facts, but, as the editors of the 
hronicle well know, especially repugnant to 

lie facts. We avow it boldly, and appeal lor 
oiifmnntion to a very large majority of all 
tic citizens of Baltimore of all politic*! parties, 

whether the treatment of Mr. Barney, by the 
ackson party, has not been marked by ten- 
ierncss and forbearance, far beyond their du- 
y or his claims; whether they nave not been 
goaded almost beyond endurance, and yet 
vere silent for charity; and whether the pa- 
ience they have shewn under groundless vitu 
peration, the magnanimous forbearance they 
mvc practised undersuch circumstances of ag 
gravation, when only to speak and point to the 
 «cords would have covered their slanderer* 

with confusion, have not been marvelled ut by 
heir opponents, and murmured at by many of 
heir friends. Calls have been made from va 

rious quarters for facts which are generally 
mown to exist, facts necessary for self-de 
fence, and they yet forbore;   what we have 
since found to be a misplaced delicacy, a gen 
erosity of which the motives are unapprecia 
ted, and the very excess abused, has suflere.d 
ralse and prejudicial statements and appeals, 
which, where the subject is uholly known, c\ 
cite only surprise, to ̂ o abroad unanswered, and 
to produce on the. minds of strangers, that im 
pression which they failed to make upon friends 
at home.

Patience, however, has its limits, and the 
false motives and false imputations, and illil) 
era! language with which that forbearance has 
been met by the opposite party, as shewn par 
ticularly in the Marylander of Friday, put us 
not only upon active defence, but justify us 
and call upon us for a prompt and fearless vin 
dication of the whole course of the adminis 
tration towards Major Uarney,and a frank, dis 'passionate exposition <x' raina few of the vari 
ous re.usons, each of which, singly, justified 
the President in that measure. What we say

_ the Marylander; but for an amount exceed 
ing ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS.

It is a FACT that Mr. Barney admitted a 
debt to government, arising out of his reten 
tion of money received as snperintendant of 
lidit houses, exceeding, (asstated above) ONE 
THOUSAND DOLLARS.

It it a FACT that, in June, 18-29. a suit was 
ordered to be instituted against him, by the 
government, for the amount, and that it was 
nttpended on the representation of his friends 
here; -..nd the amount afterwards paid by him 
>*• hit fricndi—with the exception of a con- 
teitcd balance of the default, amounting to 
about forty dollars.

It is a FACT that this imall balance is the 
sum concerning which th« Marylander vaunts 
so much, and that decision only shows the de 
fault aj-ery littlf lett.

It is a FACT that a hnre part of this de- 
fajilt was on account of a specific sum, actual 
ly,furnished to Mr. Barney for a special pur 
pose, to nit: tho purchase of a Kite for Ihe 
eviction of Point Lookout Light Hous*. and 
consequently, there can be no quibbling about 
unsettled accounts or thejike. The land was 
not pure baser! and the, money was used by 
Mr. Barney, and not refunded until after the 
i':e sum bad been transmitted to his success 

or by the Government.fpr the same object, 
and suit had been ordered against Mr. Barney. 

Itis a FACT, that in the meantime (between 
li.j removal in April, and this repayment) Mr. 
liijney had taken the benefit ot the insolvent 
n.ft,an<5 this specific debt to the United Slates 
is not in his schedule as filed, that when 
suit was ordered in June, he admitted Ihe debt 
(except the little balance before mentioned, up 
on wiiichthc Marylander exults) and that con 
siderable difficulty occurred among his friends 
in replacing Ihe amount.

For the accuracy of these FACTS, we ap 
peal to the ollicial documents, to the rc:ords 
of the 5th Auditor's office (or perhaps that of 
the Solicitor of Iho Treasury/, and to Mr. 
JYathaiiitl Ifltiuiru the Attorney of tbe Uniled 
States for this district, and bruther iii-l(no of Mr. 
Barney, HS the agent of the government here, 
in collecting the m.me.y.

Wo challenge discussion on this subject,  
b t fear none Tbe evidence is too near at 
hind, too readily obtained, and too decisive to 
warrant any denial.

What then shall we say of the course of the 
Marylander, in provoking this statement, in 
forcing upon us tho necessity of making it, and 
>f laboring so violently and so unfairly, to pro 
duce preUidic.es against Gen. Jackson, for re 
moving Mr. Barney from office, by citing n 
collateral issue made up on a contested point 
of the amount of default (a few dollars more 
or less) as an acquittal on the main question? 
A very large part of their oivn parly knew 
these facts, and more of the like character;  
so much so, that some of the strongest political 
frieiids of Mr. Barney signed a recommenda 
tion urging the confirmation uf the appoint 
ment of his successor in M:i!«:h List. Why 
then did the official organs of that parly, in the 
face of these fsc!«, assail and insult tho J,-.r!:-,on 
party, as though, instead of sparing the guilty, 
they had persecuted the innocent:1 The an 
swer of this query can only be found in that 
party desperation, which cannot afford to re 
sign any means of political offence, however 
dishonorable or unjust.

We might stop here, and rest the vindica 
tion «f General Jackson in removing Mr. Bar 
ney from office upon this statement. But the 
efiorts of our adversaries throughout the State, 
and through Ihe Union have been so persever 
ing, in tho work of misrepresentation on the 
subject, thnt it is a duly we owe to the whole 
party to proceed, and select a few among the 
many reasons which exist, justifying and com 
mending the removal. Not to urge at length 
the principle of rotation in office, the justice 
and propriety of change even without fault af 
ter many years enjoyment of public bounty  
and tho absurdity of Mr. Barney's complaints 
of the loss of an otfice, which the records of 
the insolvent court, shew, fell short of support 
ing him during his continuance in office, by 
nearly two tlunuand dollars a year,—there are 
actual Jauto enough proveable, fpr which he 
should have been removed long ago.

The must important is, a frequent improper 
employment of the public money, transmitted 
to him for special purposes. More cases than 
one have occurred, in which the public cred 
itor was kept for a long time out of Ihe money 
due him by the U. States; alter tho Naval 
Officer hud actually received it and applied it 
to his own use. That there may be no mis 
take in this matter, we shall bo ready (on de 
nial) with names and cases, proveable in any 
court of law in winch the. inquiry may be test 
ed, beyond cavil and beyond question. We 
shall, moreover, be prepared with CERTIFI 
CATES on OATH from the sufferers, from me 
chanics and contractors, who have found the 
process of obtaining their just earnings from 
government, through the official agency of 
Mr. Barney, a very tedious and protracted 
one and wo will cite a case in point (one of 
the number) in which, after striving in vain to 
get payment for work according to contract, 
from the government agent here, the contrac 
tor or his securities applied directly at the

.
A document containing their manifesto against *""' nature roul 
General Jackson, speaks of the cruelty of tur- "»  thi* horrid

nature rould give, and cast in their votes.
i thU horrid law confined to colour alone?

ning out an amuiule family to wmt without tlie \ uo» "" man whose skin was as black as inid- 
mcans of tubsuttnre., deprived of oH resource  ; n '»*t, was as free to rote as any man in tbe 
and appeals feelingly for public sympathy, to community, (if he could command thirty 
their helplea situation, as though there were no, pounds); and this tyrannical and oppressive 
possible. w,»y ot procuring brc;vd, but from the'«aw whose stain hardly got effaced from the 
United States Treasury. To such appeals re- memory of those who felt tit sting, before ther* 
pealed and reiterated throughout the country,! w-s another equally us bad in its nature, de~ 
and now, for electioneering purpose), sent to   barring you, Fellow Citizens, from buying and 
almost every county in tlie Stale, it is required ; wiling th* wost trifling articles without paying 
of us to oppose FACTS, to refute declamation by' * "cense of H2: 'tis you who were debarred, if 
truth, and expose Ihe artful mode in which, tile strict sense of the law had been enforced, to 
partirnns have practised on public sympathy, huy or sell any trifling article whatever, without 
Unless compelled by the imprudence of Air. you made or manufactured it Tis the poor 
Barney's friends in self-defence to go furthsr, ? Iss* «'mankind, whom kind fortune has not 
we shall confine our notice of his pecuniary lavished her store of wealth upon, that hav* 
transactions to public matters, spread out on »elt its sting of oppression, debarring theme- 
RECORDS accessible to all. From thcm^nough ! 7'n to *et UP Vta" lo »eH «>'«<*», cakes or. ^nough
will appear, to satisfy the most incredulous, i."**'' or *"? other accomrnpdaUon whatever, 
thatMY Barney was not a proper person to «»'ho»' » license!!! Now Fellow Cibrens, what 
manajre the money of the public, that injustice do you think of that man who would debar hi* 
had been done for manv years to the indus- ! Je!low-b«nK' wh» feels happy to grasp at any 
Iriotis mechonia and tradesmen of this city, by f«r an(1u honourable trade, to support bis lam. 
not removing him, and by leaving him in pot- »/  Vlth lho common necessaries of life! But 
session of that credit necessarily atbichedfo «hc intention of that law, wovid match awmjr 
public officers with large salaried, by which he 1 »!'« iul'P«rt from a doting mother-the affec- 
w»i enabled to contract debts and to escape^ .toonate sister, the devoted, otaconsoUte, heart- 
paymr nt. If it shall appear, that with an an- ' broken wife; the deserted childj all, all rained; 
nual income of about THREE THOUSAND lhalr Peace destroyed their protection and sup- 
DOLLARS from his office, and in the latter P°rt ""itched »w»y by thia horrid imposition, 
days of his public employment, with the addi- 1 whjch T*s. »**ed "P*" P.nneiples of taxation. 
tion ofa very handsome private fortune belong- 1 unf»lr ln lt§ discrimination, and partial and 
ing to his wife (which was unimpaired, as we oppressive in its operation Ml 
belinve, at (lie. time of his removal,) his IXPEK-) You> **Uow Gituensiin I8S7, reposed the 
SES for the whole term of KUEVBK rtARS, ex- utmolt confidence in Messrs. Wilharn Orrel 
CMdedbis income by TWO THOUSAND) Rnd Jones, whom you no doubt believed if tbojr 
DOLLARS ANNUALLY; how can General ' """W n°» do you much good, they would not 
Jackson be blanwd for providing effectually do much harm; but you find that those two 
for the public service in removing him from men betrayed your confidence, one by rotinj 
office? Such, however, are the facts, as we or 'be hcense aw» SI?d not knoir-
lindthcmon the records of Baltimore coun- WK bow it would go down with the people, da- 
ty Court serted his post and decamped to the coramit-

Mr. Barney came into office in 1818, free ( teo ro°m' •** l'kc »n '"different soldier, deaf- 
from debt, having not long before failed in a ' «ued his ears at the beat of the drum.  Instead 
mercantile capacity, and taken the benefit of of being a faithful sentinel, who is always at 
the INSOLVENT L.\WS. He came, unin- his noit at the approach of an enemy, to de- 
cumbered, into an employment worth from fend his country he let the bill pass, to the in- 
»2500 to $3000 per annum; yet we find him JurJ ol th« P60!''8? the other more honest, if 
on the 31st July, 13W, an applicant osrofn for »ot «> artful, stuck to his post and gave the 
the benefit of the INSOLVENT LAWS, T<- Wow; and what was his excuse to his constit- 

debts to the amount of ELEVEN uents atter he came home? Why, he had boo, 
THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED &. FOR , esty enough, as the current report says, to tell 
TY-NINE DOLLARS Si FIFTY CENTS; the people that he was deceived by General 
 a very large proportion ofwhieh was due to 1 * otter, that be (the General) being an old. 
meehanici and tradcimen. He returned no cred- member said "it was a good bill" and so did 
it>, and no other effects than his household Mr Jone» ™n*: now - * ellow .Citizens, what 
furniture Thus, iu the first four years of his do you think of a representative who would 
employment, he spent beyond his incomo 'follow the dictates of another who was on* 
nearly THREE THOUSAND DOLLARS ! °' the committee that drafted Ihe bill, and said 
A VE\R. I "" w" * good bill" and upon his mere aster-

He then went again into the unincumbercd ' tion gave his vote; now if we are to judge Mr. 
possession ofhis office emoluments, with all Jones for voting for this bill because Gen Pot- 
the benefits of experience, as lo the exact pro- ter smd "it was a good bill" why not conclud* 
tits, and with a second experience of the ease Wlth the same degree ot propriety that be was 
with whir.h debts could be wiped off with the t influenced or. aH others by the same motives? 
spungc of Iho Insolvent Commissioners. In , But leaving all supposition asL'c :{ » » weft 
April. I8-J9, he was removed from offire, and "^own fact, that he did vote for the bill wheth- 
IliCilOtli of the «<im« mortln, finds him a THIRD;" the General said "it was a good bill" ot 
TIME, an appfer.* for the benefit of the. IN- "ol ; and "hat was the consequence? Mr
SOLVENT LAWS. On IhU occasion his 1 Jones, the next year was not a candidate, ha 
schedule of debts shews a list amounting lo; IuUnd <>ut > lll*t the bill was unpopular; that 
TEN THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED! the people would not suffer their right* and

privileges to be taken away from them, and 
he declined being a candidate to a future period, 
and perhaps he thought as Mr. Orrcldid, that 
the people s memory was treacherous and the 
bill oaa been lulled asleep; the storm beinf 
over they could venture out once more.

Now Fellow Citizens, on calm and deliber 
ate reflection, are you going to be gulled and 
dragged by party feelings, to advocate the- 
election of that individual who would take away 
your rights and privileges, lor which your fore 
fathers fought and bled to obtain? No, you will, 
as freemen, protect yourselves from the grasp 
ing usurpation ofany candidate who has vio 
lated your trust; every man, whose bosom

AND EIGHTY-SEVEN DOLLARS, with 
neither credits nor rfftc.li, iiol tvm furniture to a 
single dollar, wherewith to pay them. Thus, 
in the hat seven years of his employment, hit 
debts ANNUALLY exceeded his utmost 
means, by about FIFTEEN HUNDRED 
DOLLARS.-

We have copies before us of both schedules, 
and have computed the receipt* and expendi 
tures of the late Naval Officer thus:
To eleven years salary at $3000 per

Annum,
To the proceeds of two 

insolvencies,

93,000

f 11,219 50 
10,887 00

. 22,130 50

Total, $55,130 50 
Or an annual expenditure of more than FIVE 
THOUSAND DOLLARS, out of an income 
of THREE THOUSAND. Tho statement 
might be made stronger against Mr. B. by re 
marking, that we have not reckoned in tho 
above the very handsome incomri derived for 
the latter part of the time from (he fortune of 
his wife Ihe capital ofwhieh is enough for com 
petencc, and unless impaired since his removal 
sufficient, with slight exertions on hu part, for 
all moderate wants. 

We now ask all candid men of all parties, ii
these facts nre not 
removal; wheth

ot amply 
irit wouU

sufficient to justfy the 
(1 notin fact have been

a criminal indulgence in the administration, to 
retain anollicer, so careless of credit, too pro 
fuse of his own means, and so indifferent to the 
force of pecuniary contracts.

TWO INSOLVENCIESFORTWENTY- 
TWOTHOUSAND DOLLARS, are.ofthero- 
selves, a sufficient answer to Mr. And Mrs. Bar 
ney's complaints.

Wo have thus thrown together some of the 
FACTS within our knowledge and reach, from 
documentary and unimpeachable sourcts.whtch 
cannot fail to sustain the strict and necessary 
justice of Ihe President's decision in the remo 

, .  . .... ._,... ., _,.,...-  u...v.v _.   val of Mr. Barney. The publics-ill appreciate
Treasury and ascertained that the money the motives whichlead to tbis freteat uuouoa-

mieu jruur iruai,—vvcrr mail, wuuso UVBUIU
beats high at the proud title of Freeman, will 
promptly obey their republican principles and 
reject the man who would rob them of their 
rights.

A FRIEND TO THE POOR- 
Caroline county, Sept. I Ith 1*30.

ANECDOTE or THE I'HESIUENT. During tbt 
late contest for the Presidency, the following 
anecdote appeared frequently in the news|>a- 
p«rs, dressed up in fair or foul colon, as the 
parti ility or prejudice of editors dictated; and 
now it is going the rounds, equally misrepre 
sented, in the English prints. The real truth 
of the matter, as gathered from the President's 
lips, in the presence of Judge Heinphill of Phil 
adelphia, is as follows: 

Several years ago, while President Jackson 
was a Judge, an unfeeling wretch in Tennes 
see, by the name of Bean, barbarously mutil 
ated his own child by cutting off its ears, and, 
in part, its neck. A precept was issued for 
his apprehension; ana on the day when th? 
court mat, tbe Sheriff of the county returned 
thereon that he could not take him. Tho 
presiding Judge (Jackson) told him he must 
discharge his duty, and, if necessary, summon 
the pout comitatui to assist him that tit* 
court held him resjionsible for the apnearanra 
of the man.. The Sheriff, accordingly; sum 
moned a multitudinous JXWM,' confuting, of 
about 800 individuals, and proceeded to
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' 'VIS t!«p«C«p»; but the daring villain, who' 
i.acl for thre« ilays been lurking about the 
i-ouTt-ho<rtc, well-armed, set all llieir'attcmpts 
;:t defiance, and the Sin-riff gave it up in des 
pair. In this dilemma, he was advised by one 
uf the lawyers to summon the court, under an 
impression that they would refuse or evade the 
mandate,and thus furnish nn apology, if nota 
1,-^nl cxcnse.for his dereliction. So, when the 
. jurt hid adjourned and the Judges were pro- 
. reding toward their hotel to dine, the Sheriff 
s-mimoncd them; much to liis disappointment, 
.fudge Jackson observed: "Sir, tre will obey 
>oiir summons: off the bench I do not hold 
i-.ivsclf entitled fo privilege; but mark, I shall 
i :e that you do your duly." The Judge then 
look a pistol, and. accompanied by his brethren 
,md the Sheriff, with the vast posse, advanced 
.ip to a cluster of bushes near which Bean 
s'ood. He looked him in the eyes and said stern 
ly, "Recollect, sir, that tbis is an officer of 
!l>e law; if you offer the least resistance to him 
it will be at the peril of your life, therefore sur- 
n-ndcrat once." "If I do surrender," replied 
llcan. "will you promise mo the protection of 
Uie court and the law?" "I will," was the an 
swer. He iastantly threw down his weapons 
and surrendered to the Sheriff: and he, in due 
tune, was convicted and punished.

(Ulster Sentinel.

[From Pmdsan'i Philadelphia.Imrricon.] 
MR. W1RT AND THE GOVERNOR OF

GEORGIA. 
Mr. n~urt to Governor Giliner.

BALTTMOIE, June 4th, 1830. 
SIR A just respect for the State of Georjria, 

and .a desire to avoid a misconstruction which
wight be attended with evil consequences,

our nation, the Supreme Court of the Uni 
ted States.

Your Excellency will permit me to assure 
yon, farther, that in the future measures which 
may grow out of this controversy, to far as 
they shall be under my direction, care will oe 
taken to give as little trouble as possible to tho 
constituted authorities of the State of Georgia, 
and that the discussion will be conducted with 
all the respect for tho State and its laws which 
consist with the proper assertion of what I con 
sider Ihe rights ofthis unfortunate people.

The decision may be expedited by ranking a 
case by consent, if that course should suit 
the views of the State of Georgia. It is not 
asked, however, but suggested merely for your 
consideration, with an assurance that ifit should 
meet your approbation the Chorokees will 
cheerfully concur in the measure.

The motives which have led me to trouble 
you with this communication, make it equally 
proper, I think, that I should submit a copy 
of it to tlie President of the United States; and

private property of 
e, object of human

1 shall place another copy in the hands of the 
Cherokee delegation, in order that they mav 
distinctly see and remember the conduct which 
is expected from their |>eople, and, what, a- 
lone, they have a right to exprct from m >.

I hare the honour to remain, Sir, most res 
pectfully, your obedient servant, 
' * 7 \VM. WIRT. 
His Excellency GEOWJE R. GILMBR, 

Governor of Georgia.

Gov. Gilmer to Mr. Wirt. 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, GEO. ? 

.MilkdgttUle, 19th Jme, 1930. f
SIR Your communication addressed to the 

Governor of Georgi.t hns been received in-

wisn. ft was this slate of things that render 
ed it obligatory upon the State of Georgia, to 
vindicate her rights of sovereignty by abolishing 
all Cherokee Government within its limits. 
\Vlicthcr intelligent or ignorant, the State of 
Georgia has passed no laws violativo of the li 
berty, personal security, or p ' '    '" ~r 
any Indian. It has been the   
ity and wisdom, to separate the two classes 
among them, giving the rights of citizenship 
to those who are capable of performing its 
duties and properly estimating its privileges, 
and increasing the enjoyment, and the pro 
bability of future improvement to the ignorant 
and idle, by removing them to a situation 
where the inducements to'action will be more 
in accordance with the character of Chero- 
<cc people. . . .

Your suggestion that it would be convenient 
and satisfactory, if yourself, the Indians, and 
the Governor, would make up a Istw case to be 
submitted to the Supreme Court for the deter 
mination of the question whether the Legisla 
ture of Georgiahas competent authority to pass 
laws for the Government of the Indians resj-

neW, whcrclio bltathes an atmosphere of pu 
rity, fWc.lom, and independence, and coop 
him up in a work-shop, to inhale stagnant air, 
an,! to vote the ticket put into his hand by his 
employer. It may convert a sailor into a wea 
ver, and thus deprive tho nation of one of the 
mlm pillars of its defence and glory, and civi 
lization of one of the great instruments of its 
conveyance from the more enlightened to the

nil w ouui»u»^ »••««• ~— — ,. ' ", > i
h&trbouses, obtain the profits which

.»"em to me to call for a communication which, forming film of jour employment by the Chcr- 
umler other circumstances, niiuhUvetlbcdeemJJ^Indians to defend them against the ope-
cd officious and intrusive. The excitement wi 
regard to the Indians within your borders i 
ready so high, and, on this stale of fee] 
measures of the most innocent character 
so easily misapprehended and converted in 
causes of offence, that I persuade myself your I o; 
Excellency will at least approve the motive 
of this letter as a measure ol peace.

The Cherokee nation have consulted me, 
professionally, as to their rights under their va 
rious treaties with the United States.
other questions they have asked me whether, 
under the federal constitution, laves and trea 
ties, the State of Georgia has the right to ex 
tend her laws, compulsively, into their nation; 
nnd whether this question can or cannot be 
carried for decision to the Supreme Court of 
the United Sates? I am fully aware of the se 
rious import of these questions, and regret cx-

thc lairs of the State, and proposing 
i of what you have thought proper 
dispute between the Cherokee. na- 

le State oACeorgia, to the Supreme 
the Unite^Bfates. The Governor 

irgia knows ol^M-cason why he should 
be notified that professional duty required of 
you to take fees of all who ask. your advice. 
Georgia claims no jurisdiction over the Law 
yers of Maryland. Your justification will have 
become appropriate, whin that Stale inter-

ding within its limits, however courteous the 
manner, and conciliatory the phraseology, 
cannot but be considered exceedingly disre 
spectful to the Government of the State. No 
one knows better than yourself that the Gov 
ernor would grossly violate his duty and ex 
ceed his authority by complying with sach a 
suggestion, ami that both the letter and spirit 
of the powers conferred by tho Constitution 
ujion the Supreme Court forbid its adjudging 
auch.a case. Your suggestion is but an evi 
dence of the state of that contest in which the 
advocates of power arc exerting themselves <to 
increase the authority of fhi; Departments of 
the General Government, whilst the friends of 
liberty and the rights of tho people urc in op 
position endeavouring to sustain the sovereign 
ty of the States. It is hoped that thn effort* 
of the General Government to execute its con 
tract with Georgia, to secure the continuance 
and advance the happiness of the Indian tribes

feres with your professional business. Why 
it should be the misfortune of a citizen of Ma 
ryland (as you say it is yours; to differ with the 
constituted authorities of Georgia, is not very 
clearly understood. You are neither respon 
sible for the legislation of the State, nor sub 
ject to its controul. There is no doubt but 
that many of the Lawyers distinguished like

ce :ding!y that they have arisen. I foresee dis- yourself (as, you say] profess to believe that 
tinetly the disastrous consequences which may the State has usurped authority and violated
he made to. flow from giving the controversy 
this .direction: and yet if it be met and con 
ducted with proper temper, as I trust it will, it 
is quite as apparent that it may prove the means 
of peace «nd reconciliation, i have not sought 
this consultation. It has been cast upon me 
in the common and regular practice of my pro 
fession; and according to my understanding 
uf my profeuional duties, 1 am not at liberty to 
refuse cither my advice or sevicca to any one 
who comes to consult me on his legal rights, 
nnd who has nothing more in view than the. as-i 
s?rtion of those rights according to the courses 
of the laws of the land.

It is ray misfortune to differ with the consti 
tuted authorities of the State of Georgia, on 
the question of her power to extend her laws 
isto the Cherokee nation: and the late debates 
in Congress will have satisfied your Excellen 
cy that 10 this opinion 1 am not singular, but 
that 1 hold it in common with many of the moat 
distinguished lawyers on our continent. We 
may be wrong: and, as infallibility is not the . . . . ' ' '' thelot of mortals, those who hold the opposite 
opinion may possibly be wrong. Fortunately 
there exists a tribunal before which thij differ 
ence of opinion may be quietly and peaceably 
settled, and to this tribunal I think it may he 
le^ularly referred. I perceive that in the de 
bates to which I hare alluded a mistaken hu 
manity has been supposed to warp the judg 
ment on one side of this question, and interest 
on the other. In the Supreme court of the 
United States, we shall find a tribunal as im 
partial and a* enlightened as can be expected 
on this earth; or if partiality can be supposed 
to find its way into that high tribunal, on any 
occasion, it U not on such a one as this, that 
the Cherokee nation have a right to expect it 
in their fuvour. To them the courts of the 
United States are foreirn courts, while they 
»ro the domestic trwvnmt of tho States of the 
Union.

I have told these people that I am willing to 
Assist them in bringing their rights for final 
decision before the Supreme Court of the Uni
ted States on the condition that they conduct

the faith of treaties m passing laws for the pro 
tection of the rights, and punishing the crimes 
of the Indian people who rcsi'le within its lim 
it*. It is known that the extent of the juris 
diction of Georgia, and the policy of removing 
tun Cherokees and other Indians to the west 
of the Mississippi have become party questions. 
It is not therefore surprising that (hose who 
engage in the struggle for power, should find 
usurpation nnd faithlessness in the measures of 
the Government accordingly as the loss of of 
fice, or the hope of id acquisition may enlight 
en their understandings. What you say of 
the fallibility of the constituted authorities of 
Georgia, is a truism of universal application, 
and can have HO meaning but by your intcn 
tion to render the application particular.

You say that the Supreme Court of the Uni 
ted States is a high, impartial and enlightened 
tribunal. Why such commendation?

The promise you mike to uso your profes 
sional influence to prevent your clients, (lie In 
dians, from committing violence upon the peo 
ple of Georgia, is very kind, coming as it doe* 
from a private citizen of another State, and 
will, without doubt, create an obligation upon 
the people whose safety is intended, commen 
surate with the favour to be received.

There are no fears fell in Georgia of Indian 
violence, although it is highly probable that 
your efforts will be productive of some mis 
chief. It is believed that the Cherokees in 
Georgia had determined to unite with that por 
tion of their tribe who had removed to the west 
of the Mississippi, if the policy of the President 
were sustained by Congress. To prevent this 
result, vis soon a* it became highly probable 
that the Indian bill would pass, the Cherokee» 
were persuaded that the right of self-govern 
ment could be secured to them by the power 
of the Supreme Court, in defiance of the legis 
lation of the General and State Governments. 
It was not known however until the receipt of 
your letter, that tlie spirit of resistance to the 
laws of the State and views of the United 
States, which have of late been evident amon'f

and to give quiet to the country, may be so- 
effectually successful as to prevent the neces 
sity of any further intercourse upon this sub 
ject. -~

Yours, fee. GEORGE R. GILMER 
WILLIAM WITT, Esq. ____

MR. CLAY AND THE AMERICAN SYS 
TEM.

[ From the Banner of the Constitution ] 
A full report of the speech delivered by Mr. 

Chy, on tue 3d of August last, at Cincinnati, 
has been published, containing in detail his 
views upon the several prominent questions 
which now divide, puldic opinion. It occupies 
seven columns and a half ol the National Jour 
nal, and may be looked upon us a confession of 
the political fiiith of one of the candidates for 
the Presidency.

The only portion of it which we propose to 
examine, at this time, is a part of what relates 
to the tariir question; and as the doctrines ad 
vanced by Mr. Clay may be considered as sup 
ported by the strongest reasoning of the strong 
est man whom the American System can bring 
into the. field, we think that if they can be! 
shown not to be sustained, the laws of honora^ 
ble warfare require that the contest should bo 
abandoned, and tliat tlie peace and harmony, 
of the country should no lon^or be jeopardize] 
ed, by a vain and futile attempt to adhere to a 
system which is altogether founded on falla 
cies. In discussing topics of such a. complex 
nature as those which arc connected with the 
restrictive policy, we are aware of the greal

less enlightened portions of the human family. 
But wliat devclopemenl of capabilities would 
this display? The business of a farmer and a mar 
iner require quite as much mental capacity as 
that ol a spinner or weaver, and so far from 
the moral power ^of the country being advan 
ced, by the conversion into manufacturers of 
those who would otherwise embrace agriculture 
and commerce, we should consider it decided- 
|y ns a retrograde movement. As to the re 
sources with which Providence has blessed us, 
some of the principle ones arc these; more 
than a hundred millions of acres pi'land, now 
unoccupied, (and capable of sustaining as ma 
ny people.; which can be bought at a dol 
lar and a quarter an acre; unbounded forests of 
of ship timber, a locality on the globe whieh 
gives us advantages in carrying on commerce 
with the West Indies, with Mexico, and the 
whole of South America, which Europe does not 
enjoy;and above all, an enterprising, venture- 
t ime, industrious, and liberty-loving people, 
whose faculties would have a much fairer 
chance of development, by traversing the re 
motest regions of the earth, whitening every 
sea with their canvass, and bringing home in 
exchange for the produetsof agriculture and of 
tlie natural manvfacturct ofthe country, of which 
there are many that need not the aid of tata- 
tion to support them, the productions and fab 
rics of foreign climes, in Jar greater abundance 
than they covld have been produced at home by 
the application of the tame quantity of labor.

4. That "to the laboring classes it is invaluable, 
since it increases and multiplies the demands for 
their industry, and givti them an option of employ- 
Inenti.1 '

tea in ro,
Chinese enjoy. If Mr. Clay attaches any ad 
vantage to the possessing of the raw material, 
we can assure him. that bar iron ism bnglanU 
less than fJO per ton; that wool is cheaper than 
it is in this country, where high duties arc im 
posed on purpose to make it dear, and that 
with respect to the article of cotton, the Liver 
pool price is very seldom more than one cent per 
pound higher than the Boston and Philadel 
phia price, which, upon a yard of muslin, con 
taining one fifth of a pound, » on almost im- 
pcrcoptible advantage.

7 That "it naturalizes and creates within the bo 
som' of our country, all the arts: and railing the far 
mer manufacturer, mechanic, artist, and those en 
sured in other vocations, together, admits ol those 
mutual exchanges so conducive to the prosperity ot 
all and every one, free from the perils ol we wi ana 
war."

Every person who will reflect upon the sub 
ject, will perceive, that in every country where 
the soil is capable of sustaining the population 
by moderate industry, the great mass of pro 
ducts consumed must, from the nature of things, 
be produced at home. The existence, there 
fore of farmers, mechanics, manufacturers, ar 
tists, add those who arc engaged in other pur 
suits, is the natural state of Society, and is no 
more brought about by the protecting sysMm, 
than the existence of lawyers, physicians, and

.
Here we have a specimen of the poisoned 

is assumed as granted,

labor which is inseparable from nn 
exposition. A single fallucy uttered in a 
zen words, may require whole, pages to refutt 
inasmuch as such a fallacy may be the con 
clusion to which a person lias arrived, after a 
long process of reasoniug, the fallaciousness of 
which can only be shown by travelling orer 
the whole ground, and pointing out, step by 
step, the errors assumed as truth*. The radi 
cal difference bctweccn the rcasoners on the 
free trade side, and those on the restrictive 
side, consists in this, and it is observable to 
any one who will take the trouble to examine 
it, that the former assume no position which 
they do not support by logical proof: the latter

peaceably towards tlie people ol 
d of the U. Stales, and that they

themselves 
Georgia, and
make the question purely a question of In w for 
our courts; but that I will alinndon them and 
their cause on the first aggression by violence 
onlhc white people arouad them which shall 
be authorised by their nation. It is but justice 
to add that in those of the nation who have 
been wiUi me, and who compose the delega 
tion that have been at Washington through 
the winter, I have not discovered the slightest 
disposition to violence. They arc civilized and 
wcu informed men they wear our dress  
speak our language correctly and in their 
manners indicate all the mildness and much of 
the culture and courtesy of our own best cir 
cles. They assure me that their people at 
home have abandoned the habits of savage life 
mid subsist liy agriculture and the other usual 
nnd peaceful pursuits of civilized societies. 
They profess, and 1 believe with entire sincer 
ity*, to be willing to make the questions ol their 
rights under their treaties, questions of pure 
law, for the decision of our own courts; and as 
1 perceive by the reported debate in Congress 
thuta measure ofthis sort has been anticipated, 
and that one of your enlightened Senators in 
that body expressed a strong and without 
iloubt a sincere conviction that Ihe decision of 
Ihe Judiciary would, ifit should ever be asked, 
be in favor of the right of the State to legislate 
over the Cherokee nation, 1 cannot but indulge 
(he fcopc that in proposing to brin.; this ques 
tion before tlie Supreme Court, I bliall have ad 
vised a measure rather pleasing than olher- 
vriie, to the State of Georgia.

Be this as it may, I cannot reconcile it to my 
ocvn sense of propriety to have any agency- in 
this affair without apprising your Excellency, 
frankly and respectfully, of what is intended.  
1 desire to have it distinctly understood, on 
every hand, that neither these people nor their 
counsel aim at any thing more in this move 
ment, than an open, peaceable and respectful 
appeal to the opinion of our own courts, tho 
courts of the Union.

Your Excellency will not understand me as 
askingor expecting that you will take the trou 
ble to answer this letter. My object is single 
and sincere; it is simply to avoid all appear 
ance of concealment, and all misapprehension 
or surprise on Ihe jiart of the Slate of Geor 
gia, by advising your Excellency fairly and o- 
iicnly, of the measure in contemplation, and 
pjr assuring you that there is no other purpose 
ia »ie«v than a quiet, peaceable and respectful 
relereac.« of the questions of law and right in 
dijjJitte between the 9(:ite of Georp.i and the 

People to She highest Court of

the Indians, had in any manner been occasion 
ed by your advice. Although insurrection 
among the Indian people of Georgia raXy be 
the consequence of your proceedings and those 
who act in unison with you, the constituted au 
thorities of the State disclaim all right to in 
terfere with you in any manner, so long as you 
keep yourself beyond the jurisdiction of the 
State.

You have thought proper to give Ui« Govern 
or of Georgia an account of Ihe i ivilizalion of 
the Cherokcc*, describing those whom you 
have known to be polished gentlemen, and 
those whom you do not know to have ceas 
ed to bo savage*. What you say of the in 
telligence of the members of the Cherokee 
tribe who were in Washington City last win
ter is partly true, and equally descriptive of 
many others. They are not Indians, however, 
but the children of white- men, whose cprrupt 
habits .or vile passions led them into connec 
tion with the Cherokee tiibc. It is not surpri 
sing; that the white men and the children of 
white men have availed themselves of the easy 
means of acquiring wealth which the Chero 
kee territory has presented for thirty or forty 
year1 ; nor that inteligeuce and spirited activity 
should increattc with their increased wcalth;not 
that when wealth, intelligence and industry 
were confined to the whites and the children 
of the white men that the power over the tribe 
should become centered in the same hands.  
But that those causes were calculated to pro 
duce similar effects upon the Indians, the real 
aborigines, is disproved by every example 
among the thousands which the experience of 
the two last centuries has furnished in every

R art of this continent. The Cherokees hate 
)»t all that was valuable in their Indian char 

acter, have become spiritless, dependent and 
depraved, as the whites and their children have 
become wealthy, intelligent and powerful. So 
lonif as the Cherokees retained their primitive 
habits no disposition was shown by the States 
under the protection of whoso Government 
they resided, to make them subject of their 
laws,

Such policy would have been cruel, because 
it would have interfered with Uutir hibits of 
life, the enjoyments peculiar to Indian people 
and tho kind of government which accorded 
with those habits and enjoyments. It was the 
power of Ihe whites and their children among 
the Cherokees that destroyed the ancient Jaws, 
customs, and authority, of the tribe, and sub-

assume as truths, the very points in dupvtc, and 
then draw conclusions from them plausible in 
appearance, aud true enough, if the prcmitca 
from which they flowed were true.

Thus, for example, in the speech be.fore us, 
Mr. Clay lays down as maxims, the following 
positions:

1. That the frrcat olijert of the American System 
is "to secure the independence of our country, to 
aupmcnt it* wealth, and to dUTiuii- the comforts of 
civili/.atiim throughout nnciety."

\V'c, on the other band, deny that the means 
pursued can accomplish cither one of these 
ends, for tho sini|rie reason, that the Ameri 
can System restricts the. productive power of 
the community, anil where there is any re 
striction u|M>n industry, such as must exist 
where any one man is compelled by law to 
follow a business, which his interest would not 
lead him to follow without such compulsion,the 
total quantity of things produced must be less. 
The iiulr.pendcnce here spoken of, is that whieh 
ii enjoyed by a laboring man, who is obliged 
to work ten days, to pay for an American ni,id« 
coat, when he could purchase a foreign ono. of 
as good quality, by working five days for it. 
The augmented wealth, is thnt which a fami 
ly would enjoy, who had to pay double price 
for all their clothing and groceries; and.the 
eomfarti of civilization, would rct>einbto those 
experienced by the twelve thousand females

honey. A position is assumed as granted, 
which, if true, would terminate the whole dis 
cussion. It is upon this grand delusion, that 
the whole question turns. It is to prove, that 
the doctrine here laid down with all Ihe author 
ity of a dogma, is the very reveru of true, and 
to save nations and individuals from the ruin 
and mischief of embracing it, that Adam 
Smith, Say, Ricardo, McCulloch, and a dozen 
others, have written their able and irrefutable 
treatises. And yet with all the lights of the 
present age, with the testimony against this 
doctrine of the moit eminent statesmen of this 
and ulher countries, it is now gravely put forth, 
as a principle which ought not to be disputed, 
that the imposing of restrictions upon agricul 
ture and commerce, increases the demand for 
the industry of the laboring classes. Now, we 
will venture to assert, that there was not a- 
mongst the hearers of Mr. Clay, a single work 
ing man or farmer, who, if the following ques 
tions had been presented to him, would not 
have given answers directly subversive of Mr. 
Clay'i position.

Is it an advantage to vou to pay a tax of 
throe cents a pound on all the sugar you use in 
your family, merely that a few sugar planters 
in Louisiana may be enabled to ride in coach 
es?

Is it an advantage to you that you should 
have to pay a tax of 2-14 cents on every square 
yard of funnel or green baize you may require 
for the clothing of yourself, wife, and children, 
in order that A lew stockholders in manufactu 
ring establishments, may declare large divi- i j i dcndsr

Is it an advantage to you, that you should 
have to pa/ a tax of five dollars upon every 
ten dvll.in" you expend in the purchase of 
woollen clothes, merely for the sake of ena 
bling others to grow rich, or even of saving 
(hem from loss?

Is it an advantage to you, to pay a tax of 
$37 per ton, upon all the bar iron used in build 
ing nouses and steam-boats, and in agricultu-, 
ral and mechanics implements?

Is it an advantage to you, to pay, as you do, 
the wholesale merchant's profit often percent, 
jind the retail merchants' profit of ten or twen 
ty per cent, more, upon these very taxes, they 
being obliged, when they purchase the goods, 
to pay the tax, which is always included in 
Ihe price?

If your answer to these questions be in the 
negative, that is, if it be no advantage for you 
to be thus heavily taxed, must it not bo a dis 
advantage to you?

Would you have as much money to expend 
in other objects, as if you had not been thus

mall MIC *,»».»»'•••»'— «- * .• , • . . .
clergymen. Wherever there island occupied, 
there must be farmers; wherever there are 
farmers there must be mechanics, manufactu 
rers, artists, merchants, &.c. and whether there 
were high duties, or low duties, or no duties 
at all, this must always be the case; with (his 
difference, however, that there would be more 
of them, if the taxation was low, than if it 
was high. Did Mr. Clay, by employing this 
language to "the working men" of Cincinna 
ti, intend to inculcate the idea, that if the pri 
ces of foreign goods were to be reduced by 
the lowering of the dulies, to half their present 
prices, the carpenters, bricklayers, masons, 
plaisterers, painters, glaziers, lime-burners, 
stone-quarricn, brick-makers, lumber mer 
chants, paper-hangers, cellar diggers, carters, 
and others employed in building houses, would 
be injured in their business? Or, that the 
steam-boat builders, steam engine makers, 
boat men, canal ntcn, wagoners, dray men, 
and others concerned in preparing the_ means 
of transporting the increased quaalities of 
flour, pork, beef, lard, hams, butter, whiskey, 
and other productions of agriculture, which 
would be called for by foreign countries, if tr« 
would admit their production* at late rotes of du 
ty, would be losers by the reduction of prices? 
Or, that the manufacturers and tradesmen of 
that thriving and beautiful city, emphatically 
styled the Queen of the West, the brewers, 
bakers, book-binders, blacksmiths, barbers, 
coopers, confectioners, curriers, cabinet ma 
kers, chainnakers, coppersmiths, coach ma 
kers, coach painters, coach trimmers, dyers, 
distillers, gunsmiths, grave-diggers, harness 
makers, hatters, inn keepers, joiners, livery 
stable keepers, laborers, milkmen, milliners, 
mantau-makcrs,mill-wrights, printers, pavers, 
pump-makers, paper-carriers, potters, shoema 
kers, soap boilers, saddlers, stage drivers, tail- 
ors,tobaccom«U,tallow-chandleri,tinmen, tan 
ners, upholsterers, wheel-wrights, wood-saw 
yers, watch-makers, &c. would be injured in 
their occupations? Or, that any of these peo 
ple, or that any of the farmers of Ohio, or the 
owners of property in Cincinnati, would be in-

hority
jectcd the natives to the rule of that most op 
pressive of governments, an Oligarchy. 'Their 
is nothing surprising in this result From the 
character of the people and the causes opera 
ting upon them U could nut have b«en other

in Philadelphia. New York, and Baltimore, 
described by Mr. Carcy as not being able to 
ean\ twcJvc and a half cents a. day.

'2. That the American System "may lie called" a 
system ol' real reciprocity, under the operation ol' 
which one citizen or one |urt ot' the country, ran 
exchange nnc description ol' tho produce of labor, 
with another citizen, or another part of the country, 
for a different description ot'thu produce ol'labor."

And prar, would not the free trade system, 
bo as much, a system of reciprocity as this? 
VVould it prevent any individual from trading 
with another, if it too* his inleretl to do tof— 
Would it throw any obstacles in the way of an 
interchange of commodities between different 
sections of the country? On the contr.iry 
 would it not enlarge the sphere of recipro 
city, by throwing it open to the competition 
of the world? but perhaps Mr. Clay means, 
that if duties of a hundred per cent, were 
not imposed upon cotton fabrics, the people 
of the manufacturing States would have no 
thing to exchange with the people of the 
planting States. That might possibly l>c, but 
in the name of common justice, if a Carolina 
planter is compelled by law to give a Rhode 
Island weaver a bale of cotton for 300 yards 
of cloth, when a foreigner would give him for 
it COO yards, call this any thing but rcem»XK%, 
if a reciprocity of benefits is intended. The 
term is a gross misnomer, and is not at all i- 
duptcd to express Ihe operation of the system, 
which is neither more, nor less than authoriz 
ing Peter to rob Paul of fifty cents, and Psul 
to rob Peter of a dollar, which the latter would 
think no reciprocity at all.

3. That "It is a trttem whieh develop**, im 
proves, MM] perfects, (be capabilities of our common 
country, aud en^'-Vs us to avail ourselves of all tbo 
resources with v.*..ch Providence has bleMcd un."

So fur from tbis being the case, it produces 
I the opposite effects. Jt miy indeed turn a far-

taxcd? and if not, could you afford to employ 
the industry of as many other people, as il the 
tax had remained in your pocket?

Now, what is true in your case, is true in ev 
ery body elso's. Taxation takes away from 
people the power to consume the products of 
the industry of others, and if you have to pay 
fifty dollars a year more for things than you 
would have to pay for them, if you were not 
taxed, you will have precisely fifty dollars less 
to expend upon your own comfort. Away 
then with tho absurdity of representing taxa 
tion as a blessing.

5. That ''it adds power and strength to our 
Union by new tics uf interest, blending and connect 
ing togclhcr all its parts, and creating an interest 
with each in the prosperity of the other?"

We think this position completely overturn 
ed, by the facts ol the case? The American 
System, so far from adding power and strength 
to our Union, ii Ihe very thing that is. *t '.his 
moment threatening its dissolution. A great 
er unanimity of sentiment hixs never prevailed 
upon any one question, in this country, than 
that which now exists in six or seven States, 
in regard to tbis matter. There is indeed a 
wide difference of opinion, as to (he mode of 
displaying hostility against it, but we appre 
hend that the number of individuals who are 
prepared to submit to it as the settled policy of 
the country, is a mere handful. To speak of 
it therefore as a bond of' strengttTand power, 
is a capital error, ajul to suppose that it eter 
can become to, is, we apprehend, a fatal delu 
sion, and such as no one who aspires to be at 
the head ofthis Government ought to indulge
in.

5. That "it secures to our own country, whose 
skill andentorprue, properly fostered and sustained, 
cannot be surpassed, those vaat profit* which are 
made in other euuiitrio, by the operation of conven 
ing the raw material into manufactured articles."

Had we l>een complimenting the skill and 
enterprise of our country, we should have re 
presented them as not being surpassed by those 
of any other nation, and as being capable of 
the fullest development, without the aid of the 
miserable crutch called protection. A free 
people are most skillful and enterprising, when 
their industry is left unshackled, and although, 
even with the cords and bandages of restric 
tion about them, they will ''" ' 
in the same manner that a 
of one of his lingers, may still get his .....  . 
manual labor, yet their prosperity cannot be

jurcd by the adoption of a policy, the tenden 
cy of which would inevitably be, to encourage 
emigration to the West? If so, we apprehend 
his bearers musthajre thought their undcrstan-
illug* gic«Uj ««n\l<».»l»»jJ. 1H.O r.<.pl, nf
Cincinnati are top sh(«wd not to be able to 
perceive that emigration to the West is the 
great source of prosperity to that city, and that 
consequently any policy which has a tendency 
to keep population in the Eastern States, is a 
positive injury to them. But Mr. Clay caps 
the climax of his long string of fallacies with 
the following one, which is not less palpable 
than the rest.

"M (hit it ejfecti whilst it nauruha (Out lemt$ 
a, fair scope to foreign trade."

Who can read this without perceiving that it 
assumes as granted the whole point in dispute? 
It is impossible that any one branch of Indus 
try can be supported by a tax upon the other 
branches, without depressing the latter to an 
extent equal at least to the support given to 
the former. It is impossible to sustain manu 
factures by a tax upon agriculture and com 
merce, and leave either of the latter as prosper 
ous as U would otherwise be; and no "fair 
scope" can be predicated of any pursuit, un 
less under a state of perfect freedom.

But although we cannot oompliment Mr. 
Clay for expressing the views of an enlightened 
statesman upon these points, we will give him 
credit for consistency. He docs not, like ma 
ny of the tariff party, indulge in acrimonious

Supsequcntly, as tho King ffad received an 
accssion of Iropps numbering 16JDOO, who 
seemed inclined to adhere to him, lie refused 
to comply with the terms he had himself dic 
tated, and also refused to restore the crown 
jewels.

"The people of Paris became eragcd at this 
intelligence, & a large military force set out im 
mediately to march upon Ramhouillct. On 
receiving news of the approach of these forces, 
the troops of the king deserted the royal cause 
The ex-King thereupon abdicated the throne 
in favour of the young Duke of Bourdeaux, ap 
pointing the Duke of Orleans, Lieutenant 
General and Regent of Kingdom, during the 
minority of the prince.

 Being subsequently informed that 40:000 
of the National Guards, headed by two Com 
missioners who had been with him, were com 
ing upon him, Charles came to an immediate 
decision, and gave up every thing.

"At the latest advices, the ex-king and hit 
family, had left Rambouillet, for Cherbourg, 
accompanied by the commissioners.

PARIS, Aug. 3.
Opening of the Cluimberi Speech rf tlte Lieu 

tenant General of the Kingdom. 
Peers and Deputies Paris, troubled in its 

repose by a deplorable violation of the Charter 
and of the laws, defended them with heroic 
courage! In the midst of this sanguinary 
struggle all the guarantees of social order no 
longer subsisted. Persons, property, and rights, 
 every thing that is most valuable and dear 
to men and citizens, was exposed to the most 
serious dangers.

In this absence of all public power, the wish 
es of my fellow citizens turned towards me: 
they have judged me worthy to concur with 
them in the salvation of the country; they have 
invited me to exercise the functions of Lieuten 
ant General of the Kingdom.

Their cause ap(>eared to me to be just, the 
dangers immense, the necessity imperative, my 
duty sacred. I hastened to the midst of this 
valiant people, followed by tar family, and 
wearing those colors which, for the second time, 
have marked among us the triumph of liberty. 

I have come firmly resolved to devote my 
self to all that circumstances should require of 
roe in the situation in which they have placed 
me, to re-esUbiish the empire of the laws, to 
save liberty which was threatened, and render 
impossible the return of such great evils, by- 
securing forever the power of that Charter, 
whose name invoked during the combat, was 
also appealed to after the victory. (Applau 
ses.)

In the accomplishment of this noble task it 
is for Ihe Chambers to guide me. All rights 
must be solemnly guaranteed, alt the institu 
tions necessary to .their full and free exercise 
must receive the devcloperncnts of which they 
lave need. Attached by inclination and con 
viction to the principles of a free government, 
I accept beforehand all the consequences of it. 
I think it my duty immediately to call your at 
tention to Ihe organization of the National 
Guards, to the application of the Jury to the 
crimes of the Press, the formation of the De 
partments and Municipal Administrations, and, 
above all, to that 14tn article of the Charter, 
which has been so hatefully interpreted.  
(Fresh applauses.)

It is with these sentimoets, gentlemen, Ihst 
I come to open this session.

The past is painful to me.' I deplore misfor 
tunes which I could have wished to prevent; 
but in the midst ofthis magnanimous trans 
port of the capital, and of all the other French 
cities, at the sight of order reviving with mar-

language against
laws

uage ag 
. lie is

ty, indulge 
the British for their corn

an advocate for 4hat system, and 
if he were a member of the British Parliament, 
he would advocate as strenuously the sound 
ness of the policy of compelling an English 
man to pay double price lor a loaf of bread, 
as he does that of making one of his own coun 
trymen pay double prico for a coat or a pound 
of sugar. This is his language:

!l<S Pf°'*,,'<TCL WW » Mtion thmt did ourselves, d .

y will still be prosperous, 
that a man, alter the loss

as great as it would havo b*en. had perfect 
liberty of employment been guarantied by the 
laws, as it was by the Constitution. To sup. 
pose therefore,that we can, by restrictive laws, 
secure the profits of manufactures, that result 
in other countries from local advantage* which 
do not exi-t We, such as cheapness of labor, 

I the low price of iron for machmerv, and the

.nl ,, L i ourseves, 
and tt.ue all the implements necessary to civilira- 
uon, but did not produce our own bread, which we 
nought from foreign countries, although our own was 
capable of producing it, under the inllueuce of suit 
able laws of protection, ought not such laws to be 
enacted? Th« case supposed ia not essentullr dif- 
fi-rent from tho roal itatc of things which led to the
adoption ol the Am .

At present we shall content ourselves with a 
single further quotation, which imircdittclv 
followed the aliove:

"That system has bad a wonderful -ricec**. It 
has completely fulsi6cd all the prediction, of iu op 
ponents. It has im-rcucd the wealth, and power 
and population, of the nation. It has diminished the 
'" ?i!-0 .trt 'C **?* consun>P< ion, and has pla^-d them 
within the reach of a far greater number of people 
Own could have tound means to command them, if 
they nnd been mnMiirn**.....! n i^.--j * . . .they had been 
home"!!! abroad instead of at

ellous promptness, after a resistance free from 
all excesses, a just national pride moves my 
heart, and I look forward with confidence^ to

« future destiny of the country. '
Yes, gentlemen, France, which is so dear to 

us, will be happy and free; it will show to 
England that, soUly engaged with its internal' 
prosperity, it lores' peace as well as liberty, 
and desires only the happiness aud the repose^ 
of its neighbors.

Respect for all rights, care for all interests, 
good faith in the Government, are the best, 
means to disarm parties, and to bring back to 
people's minds that confidence to the institu 
hons that stability which are the only certain 
pledges of tfao happiness of the people and ol' 
thestrcn-th of Stales.

Peers and Deputies As soon as tlie Cham 
bers shall bcconstituted I shall have laid before 
you the acls of abdication of his Majesty King 
Charles X. By the same act his Royal High 
ness Louis Antoine de France also renounces 
his rights. This act was placed in my hands 
yesterday, the 2d of August, at II o'clock at 
night. I have this morning ordered it to b» 
deposited in the archives of the Chamber of 
Peers; and I cause it to be inserted in the of 
ficial part of tho Moniteur.

The cries of "Vive d'Orleans!" 'Vivelaau- 
erte!'were again heard more loudly than before. 
The Prince appeared to be deeply affected; 
he saluted the assembly several times and with 
drew with his son attended br the great depu 
tation, which conducted him back to the door.

M Lafitte advanced towards tlie centre uf 
the assembly, and said, "I think, Gentlemen, 
tnatwc ought to soperate to day, to meet again, 
morrow at noon.

Numerous voices "Yes, to monow at noon; 
to morrow! to morrow!"

Other voices-"Today! today" "The Bu 
reaux might be formed."

M. Salverte "Where is our President bT 
Seniority?" '

M.Dupin the elder "M Cbillaml <le la Rig- 
audie is not here; but we have M. Labbey d« 
Pomptcre." '

Several voices-"Till to morrow for the 
Bureaux, till to-morrow!"

The assembly broke up and kft; the Hall.  
VimTTse crowd whlch wro«tod«d the pal 

ace filled the air with the loudest atdaoMtioa. 
I he National Guard, in their best nnifonn* 
alone lined the way, but it seemed to have 
come rather to take part in a fete, than to 
maintain order, for nobody seemed to think 
of disturbing it. At tlie- slightest injunction 
of a cituwu soldier, the groups, dispersed as
II W\V «tnMtnn»»,.._A »_ _ I ^ * » .»

IMPORTANT AND .^ ,olll, u .
By the Helen. Cobb, arrived at New York 

on Monday, from, Liverpool, whence *he sail 
ed on tlie 8th ult. London papers to the 7th 
are received, containiug Paris dates to the

Th* K'°? °L France »  >«» abdicated his 
embark for the U-

He, and his household, fled front St. Cloud 
to Uumhouillet on the 1st of August Tlie 
events which foNoggl, are thus related'by the 
Commercial AdverTiier. *

"At Rambouillet the King numbered a con 
siderable mihtyv force. Commissioners were 
sent to treat with him, and aa abdication, to- 
sethcr with a liberal allowance, was agreed up 
on rhebo commissioners had the generosity 

tse & million tr\ KJ. .|A|:.---_ _  * w »... '
on
o cause a million to be delivered immediately, 
o tbees-royal fam.ly, who wanted money, and 

had asked 4 millions for it* journey. The
r-r.rta^d^'^^f^1*^ Ob irles and

or

, and tho commsioners 
to escort him, to spare 
 " > "  :m with him.

to make room, (br th«if by enchantment 
Deputies,

A*00* 1» Conslituttonnel of Aug. 4. 
A document conceived in the lollowinc 

terms, is spoken of.--
. J*Tihe "r^S" wisbinK to P"t an end to the 
troubles which exist in the capital and a part of 
* ranee depending, besides on the sincere at 
tscnroent of his eousin the Duke of Orlenas. 
nominates him Lieutenant General o/ the 
Kingdom.

"The King will wait here for the return of 
™™"™*4 to carry dri.declra,

rr"Ifr*? 
° or ofbil

against the 
or against-ri. . their liberty, he will defend himself to death,

,o«Jrnc at RwnbowUot. th« 1st of August, 
1830 "CHARLES" 
DESPATCH FROM T1IE COMMISSION- 

ERS;
«\f - ."K4»«ouH,L«,AuE.3.
'.uonaeigneur  It is with joy thut we an- 

nounce the succession of our mission. The 
K

d"ngcri

Km* has determined la depart with all his 
lamily. We shall bring you all tlie incidents 
and details of tlie journey with

Ihe troops are 
To morrow morning il 

l definitively follow 
e are, with rcsrx 

  Your Royal Hig 
"Most humble 

vants, *
«DE SCI 
"LK MA
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Ihe troops are tlireotOT to march on Kntrnon 
To morrow morning it will be decided which 
shall definitively follow the King.

"We are, with respect and devotion, 
"Your Royal Highness's 

".Most bumble and most obedient ser 
vants,

«1)E SCHONEPf,
«LB MARECHALMAISON,
  ODJLLON BARROT."

The dispatch which encloses the above offi 
cial letter says. 

"It is understood to be the King's intention 
to embark for the United Stales of America. 
The King's resolution has evidently been has 
tened by the approach of the armed force from 
Pari?."

ABDICATION.
The following Act, superscribed "To my 

cousin Ihe Duke of Orleans, Lieutenant. Gene 
ra) of the Kingdom," has been deposited, by 
order of the Duke of Orleans, in the archives 
of tbe Chamber of Peers:

RAMBOUILLF.T, Ann. 2.
"My Cousin I am too profoundly grieved 

by the evils which a (flirt or mi^ht threaten my 
people not to havesousrht a means of prevent 
ing them. f have, tU-'reTorc, taken the reso 
lutioiYto abdicate the Crown in lavor of my 
grandson, the Duke de Bordeaux.

"The Dauphin, who partake* my sentiments, 
also renounces his rights in l.tvor of Li? ne 
phew.

"You will.have then, in your quality of Lieu 
tenant General of the Kingdom, l\> cause tlic 
ascrsskm of Henry V. to Uie Crown to be pro 
claimed. You win take, besides, all tbe mea 
sures which concern you to regulate the form 
ofthe Government during the minority of the 
new King. Here I confine myself to making 
known these dispositions: it is a means to avoid 
many evils.

"You will communicate my intentions to 
the Diplomatic Body; and you will acquaint I 
me as soon as possible with the proclamation 
by which my grandson shall have been recog 
nized King of France, under the name of Hen 
ry V.

"I charge Lieutenant General Viscount de 
Foissac Latour to deliver this letter to you. 
He has orders to settle with you the arrange 
ments to be made in favour of the persons 
who have accompanied me, as well as the ar 
rangements necessary for what concerns me 
and the rest of my family.

"We will afterwards regulate the other mea 
sures which will be the consequence of Ihe 
change ofthe reign.

"I repeat to you, my Cousin, the assurances 
of the sentiments with which. I am your affec 
tionate Cousin,

"CHARLES LOUIS ANTOINE."
PARIS, August 1. 

Qrdiiuneu of the Lieutenant General of the
Kingdom.

Art. 1. TheFrench nation resumes its color*. 
No other cockade shall henceforth be worn 
than the tri-eolored cockade.
The Commissioners charged principally with 

the several departments ofthe Ministry, shall 
provide each, as far as he is concerned, for 
the'execution of the present ordinance. 

Paris, Aug. 1, 1830.
LOUIS PH1LLIPPE D'ORLEANS.

MD.
TUESDAY MOttMNG, Sept. 21, 1830.

MAINE VICTORIOUS!!! 
By a gentleman from Baltimore, who reach 

ed town yesterday afternoon, we have the 
Baltimore Republican of Monday, which con 
tains the following glorious intelligence. Jl 
will now be perceived that two of the Eas 
tern States have gone fully for Jackson and 
Republicanism, Maine and New-Hampshire; 
 whilst Vermont is shaking in the breeze. 
Rhode Island, too, has made great advances 
in the march of regeneration. Massachusetts 
»nd Connecticut will stand aloae, if, indeed, 
they maintain their integrity for Clay.

MAINE ELECTION-THE JACKSON
TICKET VICTORIOUS. 

The Boston papers received on Saturday 
evening confirm the tidings of the triumph of 
(he Jackson candidates in Maine. The Port 
land Courier, is quoted tit the Boston Gazette 
thus:

(Countersigned,) 
The CoramissiaCommissioner charged provisionally 

with the War Department,
Count GERARD.

No. 2. The Chamber of Peers and Cham 
ber of Deputies shall meet on the 3d of Aug. 
next, in the usual place.

The five following Ordinances appoint the 
Commissioners for the set era! departments of 
the Ministry, viz:

VVai General Gerard. , '..'.. 
Jutice Dupont de 1'Eure. ' "''' ' 
Interior Guizot. 
Finance Baron Louis. 
Prefect of Police Gired de 1'Aim. 

JVon official part.
PARTS, Aug. 1.

TELEGRAPHIC DESPATCH. 
General Valaze, commander in chief of the 

Engineers, has arrived at Toulon from Al 
giers. Gen. Achard arrived at Toulon on the 
81st J  j ,_..__ r 
from the Regency of Algiers.
8 1st July, on board thfScipioa, with 5,000,000 
from the Regency of Algiers.

From the Moniteur. 
General Heutency of the Kingdom. 

Art. 1. The condemnations issued against 
the press for political writings are to be with 
out effect.

Art. 9. Those persons imprisoned for such 
writings arc to be immediately set at liberty. 
All fines and other expenses incurred are to 
be refunded. Paris, 3d Aug. 1830.

LOUIS PHILLIPPE D'ORLEANS. 
From the inquiries that have been made, it 

appears that the number of killed and wound 
ed on the 27th and 38th July, was from 1600 
to 1700. It is probable that it was more con- 
sidersle, but we cannot have an account of the 
wounded who were taken to their own homes. 
We speak here only of the Hospitals.

[From the Messager dcs Chambers.] 
 The news of the death of the King of Na 

ples is confirmed. He died at Turin, at the 
age of 53. 11* is succeeded by his son Ferdi 
nand Charles Duke of Calabria, who is in his 
2 1 sty ear.

A letter accompanying the express says   
"As soon as the Chamber is constituted a 

proposal will be made to it to offer the Crown 
to the Duke of Orleans. Every thing is pre-

"It is probable that the Peerage and the Ma 
gistracy will b« remodelled. _

"It is affirmed that General r.., Usel is up 
pointed Commander-in-Chief oi the Army in

We. received returns yesterday from most 
of the towns in this couiilv and York, besides 
three or four towns from Lincoln, which seem 
to put it beyond a doubt that Judge Smith is 
ejected Governor, probably by as many as two 
thousand majority. The gum on the Smith 
ticket in this county is ascertained to bo not 
less than six or seven hundred, and five or six 
hundred in York.

The democratic republicans will, without 
doubt, have a considerable majority in both 
branches of the Legislature; and the State 
will, of course, be saved of a month's balloting 
tie and tie.

The Gazette adds Mr. MeIntire's major 
ity, as Member of Congress, in York County, 
is 670. Daniel Williams is elected a mem 
ber of the Legislature from Augusta. We 
have returns from about seventy-five towns, 
but have not room for further particulars. 
Tho Clay party appear to have sustained a 
Waterloo defeat. 
Extract of a fetter/rom Kmndunk.Aug. 14.
" W e have met the enemy and they are ours. 

The county of York is herself again, and John 
Holmes and the whole coalition are prostrated. 
Smith's majority for Governor in this 'county 
exceeds 600; that of 4ke Republican Senators 
about i the same. Goodnew, the Speaker of 
the House, is defeated, and Herrick elected 
in his stead; Clifford, in Newfield, in place of 
G. E. Smith. Our delegation in the MOUM will 
be 15 to 8 last year 9 to 12! Perkins is elect 
ed in Kennebunk port, and there have been 
many other favorable changes. I will send a 
complete list of tho whole, by the next mail 
if possible."

The following article was in the Baltimore 
Patriot on Friday last:

"It is stated in some of the Maine papers, 
that in one district of that sUte, one htatdred 
individuals, who were JackvM men. hnve re 
nounced their allegiance to the party, and sirn- 
«d an address in favor of Mr. Clay. The 
names of these converted Jackson men are 
published.

The place in which these "great changes" had 
taken place was said to bo Portland. The 
majority last year was 19 for the Jackson can 
didate; this year it is 99»—"Reaction*."

VEIUONT E LECTIO n.-^-The Montpelier Pa 
triot of the 13th nut. states that there will be 
no choice for Governor, the votes for the 
Jackson, Clay, and anti-masonic tickets being; 
nearly equal. Messrs. Mallory and Caboun, 
the latter anti-masonic, ara elected to Congress 
in the second and fiflh district; but nochoici: 
in th« first, third and. fourth district i.

The Anti-JackMn majority in IMS, WM 
nearly teoentetn thautand,. and that party are 
now triumphing because they aw not yet bea 
ten!

interests of the country at large. Mr. Rajuct 
has a happy tact at exhibiting the advantages 
of free trade in opposition to restrictrive sys 
tems appealing with great simplicity to the 
every-day concerns of the people, and apply 
ing his arguments to the situation and eireum-' 
stances of individuals and families, as compo 
nent parts of a nation. In this simple manner, 
be demonstrates the truth of his positions. j

Our neighbour of the Gazette seems to take 
it rather in dudgeon that we won't be classed 
with the nullifiers of South Carolina, merely 
because hit leader says so. We do disclaim the I 
connexion, and can do so to the satisfaction 
of every one and the Gazette man knows it 
-U>ut the ttoder of the Clayites in Talbot, and i 
bis. satellites, can't get rid of their connexion I 
with the Hartford Conventionists and the nul 
lifiers of the East. A part of one's nature if a 
little moie intimate than one's coat, at any 
rate. ________

Extract of A letter from an officer <MI toard tht 
U. S. Ship Erit, to hit friend in thit place, 
dated Ptntocdo, 24rt Jlugvit 1830. 
We arrived here on the evening of the 33d 

ult. after a short but very agreeable cruise of 
three weeks to the Havana and Matanzas.  
After leaving Matanzas, Captain Robert M. 
Rose was attacked with an affection of the 
brain, and on our arrival here was removed to I 
the Commodore's, where he died to day at U 
o'clock. Our flags are all half masted, and 
we have orders to fire a salute every five min 
utes during the funeral procession, which will 
take place this afternoon, at h.ilf past five.  
Our crew is unhealthy; several have been re 
moved to the hospital, one or two of whom 
have since died.

that the »vork was about Jo begin. Crowds I 
had already collected around the door; they 
made way for him, and when he and his two 
companions bad been admitted, the door was 
closed, and a window wns darkened, by which 
ho might have been overlooked; for he wish 
ed to prevent this. He examined minutely, 
and with great pleasure, the form an it lay on
Uie press; and, as he prepared to taVc off the 
first sheet ever printed in his dominions, char- 
ceil his companions, good-naturedly, not to 
look too closely at him, nor laugh at him if he 
should not do it well. Mr. Kills instructed him 
how to use the ink-ball, then placed the pa 
per, and directed him to pull (lie handle. The 
sheet was well printed for there could be no 
failure; Pomarc took it up, looked first at tlic 
paper and then at the types, with evident ad 
miration, then handed it to one of the, chiefs; 
and, while ho struck off two more copies, the. 
first was shown to the cro\vd without, who set 
up a general shout of astonishment ami joy 
There were few days in which be did not e.iuio 
to watch the progress ofthe work. Obsvn Hnl 
of every tiling as he was, he counted several of 
the letters, and seemed surprised to Itnd that, 
in sixteen pages of the spelling bonk, tiinv 
were more than five thousand ot tin- teller :i. 

Two thousand six hundred copies of this book 
were printed; Then a Tahitian catechism, a 
collection of Scripture extracts, and St. Luke's 
Gospel. Paper for fifteen hundred copies of 
these was nil that remained, when a supply 
from the Bible Society arrived in time to dou 
ble the impression; and that society has fur 
nished paper for every portion of the Scrip 
tures that has since been printed in these isl 
ands.

The Nashville Republican staff 5, that Ihe 
Treaty with tho Chicknsaws providing for their 
removal bevon the Mississippi, n-a» conclud 
ed in Franklin, on (Tuesday,) the 31st ult.

The President, loft the Hermitage, for 
Washington City, on the 31st alt. accompa 
nied by his private Secretary, Major A. J. Don- 
elson, Mr. Thos. Swann, Jr. of the District of 
Columbia, and Mr. Earl of Nashville. His 
route is through Knoxville and Wectern Vir 
ginia. _____________

DEATH UF BISHOP HOBART.
The New York Evening Post of YVednesJay 

Evening^annouoces (be decease of this eminent 
prelate in the following terms:

Yesterday we .slated that nearly all expecta 
tion of Bishop Hobart's recovery bad been giv 
en up, but we did not so soon expect to receive thi 
melancholy intelligence of his decease. The 
news was brought to the city by last evening's 
Steam-boats, tic expired at Auburn,on Sun 
day morning last, Sept. 12th, in the 55th year 
of las age.

OBAIX MAJEtK

"O Britain, land of knowledjre!' was the 
frequent exclamation of those who crowded 
to the doors and windows of the printing of- 
nc«. Multitudes arrived from every part of 
Eimro, and even from other islands, to see 
the work, and to procure books.

Th» excitement is likened to what the Eng 
lish felt at witnessing, for the first time, the 
ascent to a balloon, or the movement of a 
steam-carriage. The beach was lined with 
canoe*; the houses of the inhabitants were 
crowded with guests; and small parties pitch 
ed their temporary encampments in every di 
rection round about. For several weeks be 
fore the first portion of the Scriptures was fin 
ished, the district in which the printing house 
stood resembled a public fair. In order to 
preserve the books, it was necessary to put 
them in some substantial binding, before they 
were delivered: Mr. Ellis had learned how 
tb do this hi England; his materials, indeed, 
were scanly, but supplies, or substitutes, were 
found: A good pasteboard was manufactured 
from bark-cloth, old newspapers were stained 
with a deep purple dye, for covering the sides; 
and when the few sheep skins which had been 
brought out were consumed for backs and 
corners, leather became in great request, to 
the cost of cats, dogs, and goats. Tho ele- 
mcntlry books had been gratuitously distribu 
ted, fnd continued to be so. But for this, a 
larger and more important book, it was thought 
best to require such a payment as might just 
co»ef the expense d/paper and printing mate- 
rial*,thal the people might not undervalue it, 
as atfiinf of no cost, 
tity of joeoa-nut oil

. .From the Salt. American of Saturday. 
GRAIN.  

IVheat.—In the early part of Ihe week some 
prime parcels of red wheat were taken at 94 
and 95 cents; but since Tuesday the range of 
the market for good to prime parcels of red 
has been 90 a 93 cents, and ordinary qualities 
proportionally lower. To-day the sales cor 
respond with tbe price's last named. The re 
ceipts this week have been of moderate extent 
only, and several cargoes havo been stored by 
tho owners, who decline to sell at the present 
rales. On Wednesday a parcel of family flour 
while wheat was sold at $1.02 p»r bushel we 
quote while, as in quality, at 95 a 102 cents.

CM-II At the beginning of the week sales 
of Corn were made as high ns 58 and 581 cts 
per bushel. Since th« middle of Ihe week, 
however, there has been less demand, and a 
decline in price. Sale* on Thursday were 
made at 54 and 53 cent*. We Ihink the fair 
quotation lo-d«y for ordinary to prime parcels 
is 5 J a 56 cents per bushel. A sale of an ex- 
tra.prime parcel of 251)0 bushels y. How, be 
lieved to be from the interior of Pennsylvania, 
was made on Thursday at HO cent* per bushel.

Aye. Sales this week, according to quality, 
at 00 a 5i cents per bushel.

" ' '  We advance our rate for oats, and 
now quote at 30 cents per bushel.

f'Awaesd. The receipts by the wagons are 
yet small, and are. taken by the dealers at 874

100 cents per bushel.
I ' "  . ._ 
MARRIED

On Thursday the 16th inst. by1h« far. Mr. 
Henry, Mr. WM. SIIEHAH. to Miss Sosut " 
C\T»UP, both of this county.

On Tuesday last, by the Rev. Abrj 
Jump, Mr. FREDERICK SMITH, to At 
»v BOOKCC, both of Queen Aj^t coufl

SHERIFFAI/TY.
TO THE rOTERS OF TJILBOT COCW-

Bein
zenstol

IK solicited by a num her of my fellow citi- 
 «  r ibeconle a candidate for tlie oflice of Sher- 
in of this county, at the ensuing October elec 
tion; I take this method of informing you that 
I am a candidate, and solid your support for 
mat office, and pledge myself, should I be so 
fortunate as to be elected, tb discharge the du - 
ties of the office to the beat of my ability.

GEORGE STEVENS. 
Trappe, Talbot co. aug. 10 sept. 91

Farm fortRent.
FOR rent for the nest year, two thirds 

ofthe farm of the late Robert Larrimore, 
dec'd now occupied by Lambert W. 

Ford; situate about 3 miles from Easton.on the 
road to Wye Mill. The terms will be made 
known on application to the subscriber, in 
4ueenAnn's, or at Easton.

ROBERT LARRIMORE, Adm'r. 
dc bonis non of Robert Larrimore, senr. dec'd 

sept. 21 w

NOTICE. Was committed to the jail of 
Frederick County, on the 17th day of Au 

gust last, as a runaway, a negro Man, who 
calls himself JEFFRY, and says he belongs 
to Elijah RobcrUon.of Culpcpper County, Vir. 
ginia; had on when commited, a striped domestic 
close body coat, old cassinet pantaloons, old fur 
hat. He has a scar over the right eye and onu 
on the back part of the left hand; is about fifty 
^rs of age, five feet five or six ineheshigh.  

c owner of Uie alwve described negro is re 
ined to come and have him released, he will, 
 '- be discharged, according to law.

JOHN RrGNEY, »jf. 
Fredet-'e'i county, Maryland. 
ow

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY. .., 
THE Trustees of tho Maryland Agricultu 

ral Society, for the Eastern Shore, will hold 
their next meeting «t Perry Hall, the residence 
of Dr. John Rogers, on THURSDAY, the 
3Jd inst. where a punctual attendance is par 
ticularly requested at the hour of 11 o'clock,

of Farm Stock on a Credit.

A. M B) order 

s»pt. 31
R. SPENCER, Sec'rv.

A certain small quan 
was the price bxed;

Angers shut its gates to Charles X. Nant* 
joins its forces to the citizens of Mam ami 
Loire, Saumer has mounted t)te tri-colourcd 
cockade.

Rcnnes has hoisted the tri>coloured flag.
At Lyons the tri-coloured flag flies, and 10,- 

000 men were on the point of marching to Pa-

Lisle answered by telegraph to the Home 
Department, "All your orders shall be obey
ed." 

Touri displayed th<9 »ri coloured flag. Ge-
ntrsJDonaOicu has madfl hi* submission

We learn from Capt. Kccrt, of the packft 
tl.iu Havre, which sailed from ttwt port on the 
4th of August, that he learned on .'be morning 
he left there that the American ships *"**  
Britain and Charles Carroll were chartered 
that rooming at Havre for the purpose of C«n- 
veyini? Charles the Tenth and his suit* beyond 
sea, destination not known. It was stated that
it was at Uie King s instance that these ships 
were chartered.

A letter to a mpectable house in tins city, 
dated Havre, Aug. 4th, says, "the Grout bri 
tain and Charles Carroll have this day been 
chartered for the purpose of taking Charles 
Xth, and suite to sea." A" Y- Jot*, if .Coin.

Most of the account* state positively that we 
ex-king intends to repair to (he United States.

We are sure the American public will learn 
with regret, what we derive from a private let 
ter of Aug»§t 3d, that M. LEVissEoa, the Se- 
iretary aad much respected companion of 
General Lafkyette,on his late tour through the

Mr. Culbrcth has offered one hundred dol 
lars reward for any responsible man who will 
give him a written avowal of the authorship 
of an article in the Whig, a fortnight since, on 
tho subject of the Chancery Record*. Mr. 
Culbreth seems to entertain fully UM truth «J* 
an old maxim which he no doubt Ir.arned when 
he wai a child, that "the forth A uwy round it 
the n«art*< way nonw;" else ha certainly would 
not have appeared in the ludicrous plight he 
does in the last Gazette, without having made 
an attempt in a more rational way to gain an in 
formation which he appears to think so desira 
ble. It has lately become a custom with some 
periodicals to offer premiums for the best writ 
ten essays on various subjects, and although 
we approve of the pkn, as tending to call 
forth talents which otherwise might be per 
mitted to slumber, yet we did not feel our 
selves altogether able to make the.offer. We, 
however, are pleated to find that our corres 
pondents are, not to go without their reward; 
for, Thomas Culbreth, a liberal patron of li 
terature, perceiving, our poverty, kindly steps 
forward to our relief. Some of Mr. Colbreth's 
money come taty~-wno shall prescribe the 
mode of hi* spending it? In regard to Mr. 
Cu|fereth's promised defence of the (then) Ex 
ecutive, as well at himself, we advise him to 
keep silent We have the bills for Stationery 
used intfefe "nconl" busm«M, which if pub 
lished might cause the (then) Executive to ap-

POLYNESIA.
LltroJiictionof Printing into the Sneirty 

—Th« introduction of Printing into tlie Society 
Islnmls took place soon after tlto reception of 
the Gospel by tbe Islanders. Tlto Eni>tisti 
Missionarien had labored among them for a- 
bout sixteen years, without having apparently 
accomplished any (hii.g worthy their labon*  
Tho Wanders bad been long under the influ 
ence of th« most degrading superstition and 
rross idolatry; human sacrifices had been of 
fered for tbe sins of tho people, to gods which 
their own hands had made, and proas dnrkne<s 
covered their mind] to such a degree that the 
Missionaries almost despaired of their ultimate 
success. Finally, however, the conversion of 
Paniarc, the reigning prince in the islands of 
Tahita and Eimco, and the decided course 
which he adopted in favour of Christianity  
destroying' throughout his territories the idol 
gods, broke (he spell which had bound his ig 
norant subjects to their superstitions. The la 
bors of the Missionaries, which had heretofore 
been apparently unproductive, now produced 
an abundant harvest, and in the space of a 
few short years Christianity and civilization 
vero making astonishing progress; multitudes 
were added to the Church, and tho schools of 
the Christian teachers were thronged with 
pupils, old and young. It was at this inter* st  
ing period that a printing press and types ar 
rived from England, and were immediately 
put into operation. The following account of 
that event is taken from a review of "Polynt- 
rian Raarchts." (a narrative by Mr. F.llis du- 
aing a residence of six years in the Society Isl 
ands J in the last number ut'lhe E»linburgliuar- 
erly Review. It is full of touching intercut, ex 
hibiting as it docs the eagerness with which 
a people hitherto rude and barbarous, now 
sought after Iho means of knowledge, and 
their admiration at the operation of  an art 
which gives so decided a superiority to civilized 
man.

"The author of those volumes had learned 
the art of printing before he left England, up 
on the mission; and types and press had been 
sent out with him, in IS 10, before the religious 
revolution which had taken place could be 
known in Kuro]te. Thu priiiiiug ollice was 
erected in Eimeii; that mighty engine for good 
and evil was never any where more needed, nor 
more beneficially employed. In many fami 
lies, where all were scholars, there was but one 
book; but many hundreds who had learned to 
read were without one. Many had written out

Notice is terey gven,
THAT an ELKCTIOWwm be held in the 

several Election District* of Tulbotcoun- 
tv, ON MONDAY tho FOURTH DAY of 
OCTOBER next, for the purpose of elcctinz 
FOUR DELEGATES to represent said coun 
ty in the next General Assembly of Maryland 
 alto a SHERIFF for said county.

VVM: TOWNSEND, Sheriff. 
Sheriff's Office, sept. ^8^1830. sept.JU_

Horses, Oxen, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs
and Farming utensils, together with some 
household and Kitcbcn furniture, will be sold 
by public Auction, at my farm in Oxford Neck, 
called Bellville.on THURSDAY, the 90thdaf 
ofthe present month. A credit of six months 
on all sums over five dollars will be allowed, 
notes with approved security beinr given be 
fore the delivery of the proper!r Tlie sale to 
commence precisely At 11 o'clock. Mr. John 
Newnam will comlurt the nle. judge of the- se 
curity and deliver ibe property in my betulf.

N. B The1 Union Tavern, in Easton, is 
now in complete order for a tenant, and not 
yet rented. JOHN LEEDS KERR.

E vision, sept. 14 Sw

United States was 
the Uklc revolution in

ifongtrotufy 
Paris. /Mi

wounded, in 
•Halt. Gasetle.

pear a little less careful of the public money 
than Mr. Culbreth would have the people to 
believe they were._________

Tha article ftom the Banner of the Con 
stitution in examination of gome of the state 
monts of Mr. Clay at the Cincinnati dinner, is 
well worth an attentive perusal. The doc 
trines of Mr. Clay in regard to the "American 
System" are here held up to public view in 
their true colours, and must convince every 
one not determined to resist conviction, of 
their fullaay, and their ruinous influence oa Jh

the whole spelling book; others, who could not 
procure paper for this purpose, 'had prepared 
pieces of native cloth, with great care, and 
then, with a reed, dipped in red or purple native 
dye, had written out the alphabet, spelling and 
reading lessons, on these pieces, which were 
made ofthe bark of a tree.' Others had writ 
ten portions of scripture, and texts, which they 
had heard preached from, on scraps of paper, 
or fragments of such cloth. Pomare, who, in 
bis desire of promoting the improvement ol his 
[tepple, bus not been surpassed by any of those 
princes who have tendered themselves deserv 
edly illustrious for that merit, was exceedingly 
delighted when the press arrived, and furnish 
ed every assistance for erecting the printing 
house; and requested that he might be sent for 
when every thing was ready to begin. Accor 
dingly he came, accompanied by a lew favor 
ite chiefs, and followed by a Urge concoui 
of people. Mr. Eillis took the composing sti- 
in his hand, and, seeing with what curious < 
light the king was looking at tho new and ' 
nmg types, asked him if he would like to ' 
together the first alphabet. His couuteiial 
brightened at the proposal, and he set up I 
capital and tho smaller alphabet, to whicuf 
few monosyllables composing tho first 
of the spelling book were afterwards 
Pleased at seeing this page in the typesjbe 
was yet contented to wait till the whole » 
should be ready, before he saw it struck 
Meantime, he visited the missionaries aln 
daily; and when they ware ready to print 1 
first sheet, came, with only two chiefs, but! 
lowed by a numerous train, who bad u

thlsvms what they could most easily procure, 
and, it was cheerfully paid. Incessant, and, 
at times, exceedingly oppressive, as the labor 
was.ofjtarinting ana binding these books, in 
a tftpicpi climate, and at a season when the 
sun tva« Vertical. Mr. Ellis says it was one of 
the ha^piestparts of hi* life. He says 

 I hare frequently seen thirty or forty canoes 
frflta distant puts of Eimeo, or from some oth- 
frjiitand lying along Ihe beach, in each of 
which five or six persons had arrived, whose 
only errand was to procure copies of the Scrip- 
tur«>. For these many waited five or six 
wteki, white they were printing. Sometimes 
I htv^ seen a canoe arrive, with six or ten 
persons, for books, who when they have land 
ed, have brought a large, bundle of letter*, per 
haps thirty or lorty, written on plaintain leaves, 
an* rolled up like a scroll. These tetters have 
beta written by individuals, who were unable 
to come and apply personally for a book, and 
had therefore, thus sent, in order to procure 
a cc >y.

" Ine evening about sunset, a canoe from 
Till iti, with five men arrived on Ibis errand. 
Tlx r landed on the beach, lowcrd their sails, 
and ifrawing their canoe on the sand, hastened 
to uy native dwelling. I met them at the door, 
andaskcd them their errand. Luka or Tcparau 
naLtika—"Luke,or,The WordofLuke," was 
theMmultuneous reply, accompanied with the 
exhibition of the bamboo-cunes, filled with 
cortanutoil, which they held up in their hands, 
and! had brought as payment for tho copies 
required. I told 'then I had none ready that 
nigRt, but that if they could come on the mor 
row, I would give them as many as they need 
ed; recommending them in the mean time, to 
go snd lodge, with some friend in the village. 
Twftght in the tropics is always short, it soon 
grev dark; I wished them good night, and af 
terwards retired to rest, supposing they hail 
gon* to sleep at tho home of some friend; but, 
on l*okingoiitof my window about day-break, 
I saw these five men lying along on the ground 
on the out »iuJ of my bouse, their only bed be 
ing tome platted cocoa-nut Icavcn.and their on 
ly covering the larjje native cloth (hey uiniilly 
wear over their shoulders. 1 hastened out, 
snd aiked them if they hail been there all niirht: 
they said they had: I then inquired whr they 
did not, as I had directed them go ana lodge 
at somo house and como again. Theiranswer 
surprised and delighted me: they said, 'We 
were afraid that, had we gone away, some one 
might have come before us this morning, and 
have token what books you had to spare, and 
then tve should have been obliged to return 
without any; therefore,afteryou leftus last night 
we determined not to go away till we had pro 
cured the books. I called them into the prin 
ting oflice, and, as soon as 1 could put the 
sheets together, gave them each a copy; they 
then requested too copiwi more, one for a mo 
ther, the other for a sister, for which they had 
brought payment. I gave, these also. Each 
wrapped his book up in a piece of white na-
A*__ _S_»L.. _...* !* I— !*!• ltA«nm •M*aft*«! m* OrrWUf

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
' > Y virtue and in pursuance of an order of 
  » tho Honorable Orphans' Court of Talbot 

county, will be sold, on WEDNESDAY the 
39th of September inst. at 9 o'clock, A. M. at 
the Fork farm, near Potts's Mill,all the- Person 
al Estate ofthe lale Samuel C. Austin, late of
said county deceased. consisting of

Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Hogs and Farming Utensils generally. Also 
several young Negroei,«nd» quantijnrof Housp- 
hold and Kitchen Furniture. Termt, six 
months credit on all sums orer five dollars, tlte 
purchasers giving bond or note with approved 
security. Attendance by

NICHOLAS B. NEWNAM, Adm'r.
of Samuttl C. Austin, deceased. 

sept. 21 2w_______________

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
BY order of the Honorable Orphans' Court 

of Talbot count/, will be sold onTuDBS- 
DXY tho 7th day of October next, .if fair, if not 
next fair day, at 0 o'clock, A. M. the Per 
sonal Estate of Robert Larrimore, deceased,
consisting of

OHPHAMS* COURT SALE.
BY virtue and in pursuance of an order of 

iho Honourable the Orphans' Court of 
Talbot county, will be sold on SATURDAY 
the id day of October next, between the hours 
of 19 and 4 o'clock in tbe afternoon, at tbe 
Trappe, A NEGRO WOMAN, named Erne- 
line, belonging to the estate of James Colhn*^ 
late of Tafbol county, deceased The term* 
of sale prescribed by Iho Court are a credit of 
six months; the purchaser giving his bond or 
nate with approved security. 

Attendance by
REUBEN PERRY, adm'r. 

of James Collies, deceased.

oouaoroa'a irorzoa.
THE subscriber being desirous of collecting 

the Tax of Talbot county, due for the pre 
sent year, in the course of this Fall, respect 
fully requests all persons holding assessable 
property in the county, to call on him at hi* 
office in Easton, [at the office of the Eastern 
Shore Whig] where he will attend every 
TUESDAY, for th« reception of the same.  
It is hoped that those who cannot make it e«o- 
venient to call on him, will be prepared for a 
call from him, or his Deputies in their respec 
tive districts.

BENNETT BRACCO, Collector, 
aug 10

Horses, Catttlc, Sheep,
Hogs and Farming Utensils generally, among 
which are 2 ox carts, I horse cart, several 
ploughs, harrows, fee. Also Household nnd 
Kitchen Furniture, vizi Sideboard, Bureaus, 
Dining and Breakfast Tables, Chairs, Looking 
Glasses Beds, Bedsteads it Deriding, generally, 
a good second-hand Double Carrisge and Gig 
neatly new, and other articles too numerous 
to mention. The terms of sole as prescribed 
by tbe Court are for all sums over five dollars 
a credit of six months, the purchasers giving 
bond or note to be appro* ed by the adminis 
trator.

ROBERT LARRIMORE, Adm'r. 
do bonis non of Robert Larrimore, sen. dec'd. 

sept. 21 3w

tive cloth; put it in his bosom, wished me good 
morning,aiid without, I believe, eating or drink- 

on any one in the settlement,

3&&I2
OF the Farm Stock and Farming Utensil* 

will be made "t Plimhimmon, in Oxford 
Neck, the residence of Mrs. AnhaMariiTdgb 
man, on WEDNESDAY the «»th day of Oc 
tober, where will be offered valuable OXEN, 
and MILCH COWS, and other CATTLE, 
MULES, HORSES, a flock of SHEEP, and 
a number of HOGS, of all sues; Farming 
implements of all sorts, and some of uncom 
mon value; plough* and wheat fans particular 
ly, Mio a light waggon, &c. A credit of six 
months will Twj given on all sums over five dol 
lars, and notes with approved security will 
be required, before the delivery of tbe proper 
ty. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, and at- 
tendance^iven b

sept. 21____3w

Easton Female Academy.
MRS. SCULL respectfully informs (he Pa 

rents and Guardians, of youth in Talbot, 
and the adjucent counties, that the. duties, of 
said Seminary, will be resumed on the 13th 
September next,- wherein will be taught the 
usual courses of Literature.viz: Orthography 
Reading. Writing, Arithmetic,English Gram- 
mar, G. ography, (ancient and modern) Histo 
ry, Composition, Plain and Ornamental Nee 
dle .Vork, &c. &c

Those who may think proper to patronite 
this institution, may be auured that every ex 
ertion will lie made to facilitate the IDOMI and 
literary prngreM of those entrusted to the care 
ofthninttrucrrcM.

august 31

JESSE SCOTT respectfully presents bi» 
thanks to the free and independent voter* 

of Talbot county fortho liberal sup|>ort extend 
ed to him on a former of casion; and now soli 
cits their suffrages for tbe next Sherifialty. 

June 29

WM. E. SHANNAHAN solicits the suffra 
ges of the voters ofTalbot county, at the 

ensuing election for tbe Sberifialty. 
may 18 ____ _

Jlinz ...
to the beach, launched their canoe,

ing, or callin 
hastened to I... _...- , 
hoisted their matting sail, and steered rejoic 
ing to their native island.'*

I Jackson Republican Tickets.
FOR rue HOOSB or DKLBOATKI.

Queen-Jinn's Cotnty.
Dr.R.Goldsborough.jr. j John B. Thomas 
Robert B. A. Tate | Benjamin Sudler

Carolin* County.
Samuel Crawford I James M. Staunton 
Frederick Harrison | Shadraoh Lidon

Talbot County.
Samuel Stevens I William Row 
Thomas Henrix | Edward Lloyd, Jr.

Dorthetttr County.
Charles Goldsborough I Matthew HardcasUe 
James A. Stuart ( John Smart

Woreeiter County.
Charles Parker I Dr. Chesed Puroell 
Thomas Hooper ( John U. Robbms

NOTICE
IS hereby given, that the Subscriber has been 

appointed by tho Levy Court of lalbot 
county, Keeper of the Standard of \VeujbU 
and Measures for s»id county, and will attend 
for Uie purpose of inspecting itnd adjusting all 
Weigh.!* and Measures, Scales and Scale 
Beams, used in vending of articles, from the 
date hereof until the 6<h of October at his 
Shop in Ea.ton, on the eth^and 7th at S»t. Mi 
chaels, at the Trsppeon th« 11th. Wye-Mill 
on the 13th, and Ixwckerman a Mill on the 14th.

WM BECKLEY, Standard Keiper. 
N. B. All persons who stand indebted to 

the Subscriber are earnestly requested to call 
and settle their accounta by the 15th of Octo 
ber as he is determined to have them settled 
by Note or Cash, and all who toil to settle 
their accounts by the first of November they 
will be placed in UM hands of an oflicor for 
collection.

FOR SALE,
Ibs of Prime Bacon and 
60 Barrels Of Mackerel.

ns above. >V - B - 
.fept.91 9t

To the Free and Jndspendeit Kofert if
TALBOT COUNTY. 

FKLLOW Crricurs:
Through the continued solicitations of my 

friends in the different districts of this county, 
and in accordance with my own wishes, I an» 
induced to offer myself a candidate for the 
SHERIFFALTY, at our ensuing October 
election. Should I be so fortunate M to ob 
tain so much of your confidence as to §i«e a 
majority of your votesj should ever feel grata 
ful Ibr the sime; and do oled.ce « dl* 
charge the dutiw incu.nVnt on 
the &t of my ability, with udelUy, 
and justice. The public s obedient servant. 

JOSHUA M. FAULKNER.
St. Michaels, June » w______

— EDWABD MULLIIJN,

HAVING purchased the Printing fstabluh- 
ment of John D. Green, E»q. and «ld*d 

considerably to th« stock of matamla, is pre 
pared to execute all kind* of

JOB PRINTING 
with neatnei and despatch, on the most rea«»'
able terms,  *B: 
Pamphlets 
HandbUU 
Cards
Posting Bills 

9

»"•

*c



SHERIFF'S SALE.
B Y virtue ol a writ of the State of Maryland, 

of venditiuni exponas, issued out ol the 
rourt of appeals lor the Eastern shore of Ma 
ryland, by the clerk thereof, and to me direct- 
til and delivered, at the suit of Thomas Auld 
nnd Andrew Anthony, administrators of Aaron 
Anthony, use of George Dudley against W il- 
liam A. Leonard; also,by virtue of sundry sev 
eral writs of vcnditioni exponas of the state 
aforesaid, issued out of Talbot county Court, 
rind to me directed and delivered by the clerk 
thereof, to wit: one at tlic suit of Kdward 
I .loyd,against '\Yilli.im Ferguson and William 
A. Leonard; one at the suit of Rachel Wilson 
:nrainst William A. Leonard, Eusebius Leo 
nard and John Leonard; one at the suit ol 
\Villiam Clark against KUward Roberts, Sam 
uel Roberts and William A. Leonard; one at 
Ihe suit of Thomas Auld and Andrew

it•

•:> V

K

s.
Anthony,administrators of Aaron Anthony, use 
George"Dudley. aRuinst William A. Leonard; 
one at the suit of Samuel B. Hardcastlc and 
Kdward C. Harper apinst William A. Leo 
nard; one atthc suit of Samuel Roberts 
against Edward Roberts and William A. Leo- 
nurd; and one other at the suit of Solomon 
Lowe, adminisrator of Benjamin Willmot, 
useof Eliza Ann Abbott against Samuel Roberts

INTELLIGENCE, AGENCY. & COL 
LECTOR'S OFFICE. 

Til E subscriber impressed with a belief that 
an Intelligence and an Agency Office, 

conducted upon proper principles, with a due 
regard to the interests of society, would be con 
ducive to public benefit, has been induced to 
open one at No. 48 BALTIMORE STREET, 
one door from the North West corner of Gay 
and Baltimore streets, Baltimore, where he 
will regularly attend to the duties of his es 
tablislicicnt, and seduously endeavour to ren 
der justice to those who may favour him with 
their patronage. -

He will promptly and faithfully attend to the 
negotiations of all concerns confided to his 
management, as also to the collection of debt 
and ground rents, and all other kind of claims 

He likewise will attend particularly to the 
selling of REAL and PERSONAL PRO 
PERTY his ollice is situated in a central 
part of the city .which has many facilities in the 
way of disposing of goodilnces by obtaining the 
highest prices for their owners and securing 
good places for slaves, without being sent out 
of the slate.

Referring to the subjoined testimonials ofReferring to the suone testmonas o 
character, he respectfully begs leave to solicit
a share of patronage, and to remain the pub

nnd William A. Leonard survivors of Ed 
ward Roberts, will be exposed to public sale, 
and sold to the highest bidders, for cash, 
at the late residence, and on the premises of 
the said William A. Leonard, on WEDNES 
DAY, the eighth day of September next, be 
tween the hours ol 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 
o'clock P. M. of the same (lay, live head of 
horses, two colts, two young mules, eighteen 
head of cattle, twenty head of sheep, forty' 
of hogs, one yoke of oxeu; two ox c: 
horse carl, two wheat fans, six plougl 
harrows, three spades, six hoes, a qu: 
corn; also one grey horse and gig and 
two beds, bedsteads and furniture, ai 
desk, seized and taken as the goods and cha1 
tcls of the said William A. Leonard; also, by 
virtue of the aforc«aid writs of Venditioni ex- 
ponns, will be exposed to public sale, and sokl 
to the highest bidders, for cash tit the front 
door of the Court House, in the town of Eas- 
ton, on TUESDAY, thellttday of Scptcm- 
btr next, between the hours a'oresaid, of the 
same day, part of a tract of land called Smith's 
C lifts, part of a tract of land called Chesnut 
Bay, and part of another tract of land called 
Burrow's Discovery, containing the quantity 
of four hundred acres of hind more or less; seiz 
ed and taken as the lands and tenements of Ihe 
said William A. Leonard, and all of which 
good* and chattels, lands and tenements, will 
be sold to pay and satisfy the above mentioned 
writs of vcnditioni exponas, and the interest 
and costs due and to become due thereon. 

Attendance given by
WM. TOWNSEND, Shff. 

4w

lie's obedient servant
JOHN BUSK.

COUNCIL CHAMBER.
August 25th, 18SO.

i BALED proposals will be received at this 
~J office, until the last Monday of Decem 
ber next, for executing the Public Printing of 
the Stair; to be laid before the Legislature at 
its next session.

The proposals must designate the rates of 
pr'mtiitfT, for a single session, a term of yean, 
or during the pleasure of the Legislature. 

JAMES MURRAY, Clk. of the Council. 
To be published once a week for three 

weeks, in the Maryland Gazette, Annapolis: 
Republican and Gazette, Baltimore; Whig 
Kaston; Village Herald, Princess Anne; Elk- 
tun Press, Elkton; Citizen, Frederick; Mary 
land Advocate, Cumberland; Maryland Free 
Press, Rockvillc. 

sept. 2 sept. 7 Sw

that a fair and impartial trial rannot I.e had 
in the court where such indictment is found 
such court shall order a transcript or copy ol 
the record of the proceedings in the prosecu 
tion, to be transmitted to the court having cri 
minal jurisdiction, in any adjoining county ci 
ther within the same district, or the county 
adjoining the district, in which the indictment 
is found, in which the same shall be heard and 
determined, in the same manner as if such pro 
secution had been orginally instituted therein. 

SEC. 2. And be it enacted. That' il any< per 
son against whom any indictment shall be 
found for any felony or mis-demeanor, other 
than those herein before mentioned, or for any 
forcible entry and detainer, or forcible detain
er, which m»y 
aounty court, or

wrvc as apprentices to the different 
branches of Coach-Making, three well

ofgrown boys from fourteen to -..-.. . 
V EDWARD S. HOPKINS. 

Easton, sept. 14 3w

THE STEAft BOAT

Having been solicited by Mr. John Busk to 
permit him to refer to us in support of his 
character and standing, we take pleasure in 
complying with his request. We have known
linn for a long series of years in various ca 

pacities, and have always found him correct in 
lihia deportment and honest in his dealings. Un 
derstanding that he is about to commence the 

ness of a General Agent, Collector and In- 
Dce Office Keeper, we wish him every 

i his business, believing that he will, 
'[luct..mc_rit the approbation of those

Richard Frisby, 
S. 8t W. Mcctcer, 
Jos. &. Adam Ross, 
H. S. Sanderson, 
Thomas Murphy,

ilenj. C. Ross, 
Dabney S Carr, 
S. C. Lcakin, 
F. H. Davidge,

COUNCIL CHAMBER,
August -2!>, 18JO.

ORDERED, That the act to repeal all such 
parts of the Constitution and form of Go 

vernment, as relate to the division of Freder 
ick county into eleven Ejection Districts, and 
for other purposes1, the act to alter and change 
all such parts of the Constitution and form of 
government of this State, as relate to the divi 
sion of Worcester county into Election Dis 
tricts', and the act to regulate the removal of 
Proceedings in Criminal cases, and to make 
certain changes in the Constitution and form 
of government for that purpose; be published 
once a week for three weeks in the Maryland 
Gazette, and Carrolltonian, Annapolis Re 
publican and Gazette. Baltimore Messenger, 
Snow Hill Village Hcr«ld, Princess-Anne  
Whig, Euston Times, Cenlrevillc Chroni 
cle, Cambridge Telegraph, Chestcrtown  
Elkton Press, Elkton Free Press, Rockville 
 Citizen, Frederick-Town Hager's Town 
Mail and Advocate, Cumberland^

JAMES MURRAY, 
Clerk of the Council.

Jno. M. Laroquc, Edward Priestly, 
I also refer to Mr. Edward Mullikin, Editor 

of this paper. 
July 13 ______________________

Talbol County Orphans' Court,
August Term, Anno Domini 1830.

/~\N appl 
vr nmiitt

licntionof THOMASIIiMUJt, Esq.Ad 
ministrator of Henry Picketing, late of 

Talbot county, deceased It in ordered, dial 
he give thr notice required by law for credi 
tor) to exhibit their claims against the said de 
ceased's catntc, and that he. cause the same to 
he pu'jlished once in each week for the space 
of three successive weeks, in one of the news 
papers printed in the town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of nrocecd- 

fmgs of Talbot county Orphans' 
ICuurt, I liavelicrcuiilu5<.tiT,j Imml.

_ *aud the seal of my office affixed 
this second day of Scptemberin the year 
Lord eighteen hundred and thirty.

! Test, JAS: PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

'"L.S:

* rtf COMPLIANCE WITH THE ABOVE ORDER,
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 

That (ho subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Tulbot 
county in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the nurjomil Estate of Henry Pickering 
late of Talbot county deceased; all persons 
having claims against the said deceased's Es 
tate are hereby wanted to file the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof, in the office of the 
Register of Wills of Talbot county, on or 
before the 10th of March next, or the 
may otherwise by law be excluded from a 
benefit of the said Estate. Given under my 
band tbit second dav of September, A. D. 18 30 

THOMAS HENKIX, Adm'r.
of Henry Picketing, dec'd. 

sept. 7 8wr

JOHN FOUNTAIN & DAVID BROWN, 
rTHRADlNG under the Finn of Fountain &. 
1 Brown as GROCERSand COMMISSION- 

MERCHANTS,
Have for sale on pleasing terms at No. 13 

Light street wharf, (usually called head of the 
Basin)
1000 bushels Coarse and G. A. SALT 

150 a £00 Sacks Liverpool fill'd fine Salt 
Also, various kinds of SEED GRAIN, to 

gether with a general assortment of GROCE 
RIES, such as sugar, coffee, lea, molasses, 
rice, snuff, tobacco, ginger, alum, saltpetre, 
nutmegs, pimento, pepper, raisins, &c. &c.

They also receive on Commission, Grain 
and other articles. <j>-Country merchants 
and others would find it to their interest to 
address or call as above, inasmuch as our ac 
quaintance with the market will enable us to 
obtain more than the commission above the 
price the farmer or country merchant would. 
besides their saving the time ofcoming to the 
city to attend thereto; and as relates to Gro 
ceries they shall be put up equally good in 
quality and low in price as though they were 
personally present. David Brown ha* at the 
above stand (as also at his Pottery, Salisbury 
street. Old Town; an assortment of STONE 
WARE, also Coarse and Fine Earthen Ware; 
together with an assortment of Caps to prc 
vent chimneys from smokmg.dclivercd in any 
part of the city free of expense or breakage, 
and if put on board of a vessel, stowed away 
securely.

John Fountain has at the same place an as 
sortment of Liquors, Wines, &.c.   among the 
latter superior Old Madeira, on draught or o- 
thcrwise.

Fountain and Brown act as A cents for the 
State ' r Maryland, for the sale of flic following 
articles, manufactured at the New- York Sala 
mander Works, such as:

Fire Cement Portable Furnaces 
Fire Clay Do Coffee Roasters 
Fire Bricks Do Bake Ovens 
Cylinders for Stoves Tiles for linkers Ovens

CHAPTER 168.
,fl)l act to repeal all such parts if the Constitu 

tion and furm nf government; as relate to the 
division of Frederick county into eleven Elec 
tion Districts, and for other purposes. 
SBCTION 1. Be it cnartcd, (that) Ly the Ge 

neral Jls»cmblij of Maryland, That all such 
parts of the constitution and form of govern 
ment as direct that Frederick county shall be 
divided into eleven election districts, be, and 
they are hereby repealed.

SEC. 2. dad Itc it enacted, That Frederick 
county shall be divided into twelve separate 
election districts, and the additional district 
shall bo taken and laid off from the 11 lira elec 
tion district, as they are now numbered.

SKI-. 3 And be U evicted, That Patrick 
M'Gill, Junior, George Willyard. Col. John 
Thomas, Benjamin YVtst itndGe.orgcBowlus, 
of the third election district of the rouniy a- 
foreauid, be, and they are hereby authorised 
and appointed, or K majority of them, com 
missioners to lay off and divide anew tin: third 
election district, into two election districts,und 
to number the new election district forijied 
out of the third election district; und to make 
choice of a place in the said new election fis- 
tric(, so faid off, ut which the elections si ill 
be hold, having due regard to the accommoca- 
tioh of persons attendant upon such elcctio a-; 
and the said commissioners shall, on or bcf re 
the third Monday in April, eighteen hund ed 
and thirty-one, deliver to the clerk of Fred :r- 
ick county court, a description in writing, i n- 
der their bunds and seals, specifying plainly lie 
boundaries and number of the election distriots, 
so laid oil by them-, and also the place wluVc 
the elections for nuch districts shall be lieM; 
and the said clerk shull record the same in be 
records of said county.

SEC- -1. And be it enacted, That the sheriff 
of Frederick county shall give notice of the 
place of holding the election in such electim 
district, so laid off anew, by causing tl'csaific 
to be inserted in one or more newspapers, prik- 
tcd in Frederick county, once a week for atlcait 
two months, previous, to holding the clectujn 
in October eighteen hundred and thirty-one.

hen:»l\er be removed to any 
tiouiuY tvuit, «.' to Ballimorc.city court, shall 
suggest in writing, supported by affidavit, or 
other proper .evidence, that a fair and impar 
tial trial cannot bo bad in the court where 
such indictment is found, or to which such 
inquisition shull be removed, it shall be in the 
discretion of the court, and the snid court is 
herebly authorised and empowered, if they 
shall deem a removal proper, to order a trans 
cript or copy of the proicei i ius in the said 
prosecution to be transmitted to Hi-: court hav 
ing criminal jurisdiction, in the adjoining coun 
ty, either within the. same, or any adjoining 
district, and the said prosecution, when so 
removed, shall be heard and determined in the 
same manner as if such prosecution had been 
originally instituted therein.

SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That if 
this act shall be confirmed by the General As 
sembly, after the next election of delegates, 
in the first session after such new election, as 
the constitution and form of government di 
rects, that in such case this act, nnd the alter 
ations and amendments of the constitution and 
form of government therein contained, shall be 
taken and considered, and shall constitute and 
be valid as a part of said constitution and form 
of government, to all intents and purposes, 
any thing in the said constitution and form of 
government to the contrary notwithstanding

sept. 7 3w

A BLACKSMITH and a CARPENTER
  »  the Smith can be supplied with a full 
and good lot of tools, a Dwelling house and 
Garden and money advanced to purchase 
Coal and Iron.

I wish to hire the Carpenter by the year  
Recommendations will be required as to his 
habits of industry and sobriety, j

EDWARD HARRIS, 
Queen Ann's county.

sept. M 3w.______________

AS commenced the Season, and will p 
sue her Routes in the followintr m.-u,,,

Leave Easton evei 
day morning at 7 o't

the following . 
:ry Wednesday .-.ml Sutnr- 
''elk, and proceed to Cum-

MORE NEW SADDLERY. 

Ci.
informs his customers 

and the public generally, that he has just 
returned from Philadelphia, with a general as 
sortment of

|> ESPECTFULLY
IX

OPPOSITION.

WASHINGTON AND GEORGETOWN 
NEW LINES OF STEEL SPRING

COACHES,
Leaves LYFORD'S FOUNTAIN INN, 

Light street; No. 2, South Calvert street, one 
door from Market street, and Hanover House, 
No. 6. Hanover street, opposite Beltzhoover's 
Hotel, Baltimore, DAILY, at 84 A. M. and 2 
P. M. Leaves Barnard's Mansion House and 
I.attirnd's Refectory, Washington; nnd 
Sci.imes' Hotel, Georgetown, at the same 
hour., as from Baltimore.

Passengers in these lines, taken up and put 
down, where thev direct.

A. FULLER, Agent. 
June 8'
P. S. Extra Coaches furnishedat any hour 

and Expresses carried with great despatch.
A. F.

ALSO A GENERAL ASSORTMENT
rr THE BEST

MATERIALS,
all of which he is prepared to 
manufacture in the best man 
ner and as low as they can be 

had in the cities or elsewhere,
for cash.

He has also on hand and will keep a con 
stant supply of GIG and DEARBORN HAR 
NESS COLLARS, and TRUNKS of every 
description, or manufacture them at the short 
est notice. The public, therefore, are respect 
fully invited to call and view hU assortment.

He has also on hand a general assortment of 
CHAISE, GIG and SWITCH WHIPS, 
CURRY COMBS, HORSE BRUSHES, &c.

Easton, sept. 14 3w
N. B. -J. G. S. respectfully requests all 

those indebted, to come forward and settle 
their accounts, particularly those of long stand 
ing this will be, not only an advantage to him 
self but to his customers, as it will enable him 
to keep up his assortment and dispose of arti 
cles, in his line, as low as they can be procur 
ed in any city in the Union.

*cpt. 14

bridge, and thenee to Annapolis, and thence ta 
Baltimore, where she will arrive in the even, 
ing.

Leave Baltimore, from the Tol icco inspec 
tion Warehouse wharf, every Tuesday and 
Friday morning at 7 o'clock, and proceed to 
Annapolis, nnd thence '.o Cambridge, if tbere 
should be any passenger on board for tint 
place, and thence to Easton or directly to 
Easton, if no passenger for Cambridge.

She will leave Baltimore every Monday 
morning1 at 6 o'cjock for Chester-town, calling 
at the Company's wharf on Corsica Crcck;an<l 
return fromChestertownto Baltimore the sann 
day, calling at the wharf on Corsica Creek.

All baggage and Packages to be at the risk 
of the owners.

L. G. TAYLOR, Commander. 
Easton, march 23.
The Editors of papers on the Eastern Shore 

are requested to publish this Notice once a 
week till countermanded, and present their 
accounts to Capt. Taylor.

Easton and Baltimore Packet. 
THE SCHOONER

g nd

COJ1VH, GIG Sf HARNESS

EASTON FEMALE ACADEMY.

MISS M. G. NICOLS respectfully informs 
the Parents and Guardians of Youth in 

Talbot and the adjacent Counties, that the du 
ties of her school will be resumed on the 13th 
of September inst Miss M. G. Nicols would 
also inform the public of .the intention of her 
brother, Mr. Thomas Nicols, moving to Eas 
ton, about the 15th of October or before, and 
he will unite with her in the various branches 
of education, and nothing shall bo wanting, on 
their part, to give satisfaction to those who 
may sec fit to intrust their children to their 
care.

Boarders can be accommodated, on reason 
able terms, at Mrs. Elizabeth Nicols's. Mrs. R. 
D. llffpds intends opening a music school on 
the 1st of October next, at Mrs. E. Nicnls's. 
Young Ludics, desirous of learning music, can 
obtain board at Mrs. Nicola's by the day, week, 
month, or year.

sept. 14 tf

Benjamin Hornoy Captain.
WILL leave Miles River Ferry every SUN 

DAY at 9 o'clock A.M. returning leave 
Baltimore every WEDNESDAY at 9 o'clock 
A. M. and will continue her route during the 
Season. All orders left with the Subscriber or 
with Capt. Horney on board, or at Dr. Spen 
cer's Drug Store in Easton, will be punctually 
attended to.

This Packet is a fine new Vessel in complete 
order for the reception of Goods or Grain and 
can perform her route in a much shorter time 
than the Packets from Easton Point. Cup- 
tain Horney or the Subscriber will attend at 
Dr. Spencer's Store every Saturday, where all 
letters and orders will be duly attended to. 

LAMBERT W. SPENCER. 
Easton, may 18 tf

MAKING.

Barks for Grates Curbs for Garden walks 
  Perforated Bricks Copings for Walls

for Stove Pipes Gutters 7 or 13 inches 
David Brown has for sale, in fee simple on 

east Baltimore.east Pratt and Salisbury streets

L.S

Talbot County Orphans' Court,
August Term, Anno Domini 1830. 

, plication of THOMAS HENRIX, Esq. Ad 
ministrator of Captain Eduard Avid, late 

of Talbot county, deceased It is ordered, that 
he give the notice required by law for creditors 
to inhibit their claims against the said deceas 
ed'* estate, and that he cause UK mine to be 
publithed once in each week for the space of 
three successive weeks, in one ol the newspa 
pers prtnici! ill Ihe town of Easton, und also in 
one of the newspapers printed in tu« city of 
Baltimore.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
._ picil from the minutes of proceed 
'ings of Tulbot county Orphans' 
i Court, I have hereunto set my hand 

____ and thu seal of my office affixed, 
this second day of September in the year of 
our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty.

Test, JAS: PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

»' COMTLUNCE WITH THE ABOVE OltDlR.
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Talbot 
county in Maryland, letters of Administration 
on the personal estate of Captain Edward 
Auld, late of Tulbot county deceased; all per 
sons having claims against the said deceased's 
estate arc horeby warned to file the same 
with the pro| er vouchers thereof, in the office 
of the Register of Wills of Talbot county, on 
or before the 10th of March next, or they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the snid cstute. Given under my 
hand this second day of September, A. D. 1840 

THOMAS HENRIX, adm'r. 
of Captain Edward Auld, dec'd. 

«ept.7 3w [Bait. Repub.]

(each in the vicinity of the best water, in the 
city) improved and unimproved property, of 
indisputable titles. A part of the payment 
would be taken in groceries at fair prices, on 
application us above. 

Baltimore, may 11

PRIZE ESSAY.
THE MEDICAL AND CHIURGICAL 

FACULTY OF MARYLAND, at their 
annual convention hold in the city of Balti 
more, on the 7lh and 8lh Junc, 1830, passed 
the following resolution, viz:

"Resolved, That a committee of seven be 
appointed to award a premium of one hundred 
dollar* for such essay as they or u majority of 
(hem shall consider worthy thereof. The. sub 
ject of such essay to be selected by said com 
mittee."

In conformity with the benevolent intentions 
eft he Faculty ciprrssedin the aforesaid rcso-
lution the committee offer a premium of 9IOD 
for an essay upon the nature und sources of 
the Malaria or noxious Miasma, from which 
originate the family of diseases usually known 
by the denomination of bilious diseases; toge 
ther with the best means of preventing the 
formation of Malaria, removing the sources, 
and obviating their effects upon the human 
constitution when the cause cannot be remov 
ed.

The committee have been induced to call 
the attention of the profession to this subject, 
because of its vast importance to society at 
large. The immense extent to which this fruit 
ful cause of disease operates, has not yet been 
accurately calculated, nor any probable eqti- 
mate made of the mortality which it occa 
sions. The public attention has been justly 
directed toother subjects of general improve 
ment, but we believe no adequate effort has 
yet been mnde to awaken nnd direct the pub- 
lie mind to tho prevention of the evils depend-

Ssc. 5. Aiid be it enacted, That if any of 
the commissioners named in this act, shall ilie, 
remove out of the county, or refuse to accept 
his appointment, before the. first day of Match, 
eighteen hundred and thirty-one, thn rcimin- 
ing commissioners* or a majority of them,are 
hereby authorized und directed to fill suchva- 
cancy or vacancies.

SEC. 6. And be it enucled, That each r»m- 
raissioncr shall lie entitled to receive ut (he :aU: 
of two dollars per day, for every day he snail 
act in the discharge of thn duties imposed up   
on him, by this aet, to be assessed and leiied 
by the levy court of Frederick countv, as »th- 
cr county charges are; which suid sums, ufien 
levied and collected, shall bo paid over as oth 
cr county charges arc.

Sec. 7. And be it enacted, Thut if this set 
shall be confirmed bv tho General Assenhty 
of Maryland, after the next election of dele 
gates, during the first session after such new 
election, as the constitution and form 01' go 
vernment direct), in such c;ise, this net, and 
the alterations herein contained, shall consti 
tute and be considered as a part of the co.iJti- 
tution und form of government, to nil intents 
and purposes, any thing therein contained, to 
the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER 1!)0.
In act to alter and clunigt all such parts of the 

Constitution and form of Government nf this 
State, us relate to the tiivuioti nf Worcester 
cuimtt/ info Election Dulricts. 
SECTION I. Be it eiMcted by the General As-

HAVING returned to Denton and engaged 
in Coach, Gig and Harness Making, in 

all its various branches, and having supplied 
himself with an excellent stock of well SEA 
SONED TIMBER, together with a general 
assortment of MATERIALS, and having pro 
cured good Workmen, is now prepared to ex 
ecute. all orders at the shortest notice, he 
hopes by a constant attention to business, to 
merit a share of public patronage. 

Denton, June 2-i

TAILORING.
RHEUBEN T. 110YD, from Baltimore re 

spectfully informs the citizens of Easton 
and the public generally, that he has com 
menced the above business in Easton. next 
door to the Union Tavern, on Washington 
street, where he is prepared to execute all or 
ders he may receive with neatness and des 
patch, and in the niont fashionable and com 
plete manu". He Mutters himself, from his 
knowledge of thn trade, having had ten years 
experience in Baltimore, and by strict atten 
tion to business to merit a liberal share of pub 
lic patronage.

N. B. Prices moderate and fair to suit the 
umr.s. 

Easton, junc 1

DENTON ACADEMY.
npHE Patrons of the Denton Academy and 
J. the public generally, are respectfully in 

formed, that the duties of the Institution will 
be resumed on Monday the 13th of September, 
instant; the following branches of Literature 
will be taught in an efficient manner, vix: Or 
thography, with a strict attention to the moat 
essential rules of Prosody, Reading, Writing, 
Arithmetic, Book-Keeping by single or double 
entry. Geometry, Mensuration, Navigation, 
Land Surveying, comprising the most concise 
method of calculation, by difference of Lati 
tude and Departure, horizontal and vertical Di 
alling, Use of the Globes, Geography, English 
Grammar and History.

The subscriber, grateful for the encourage 
ment he has received since his location in Den 
ton, takes this opportunity of returning his un 
feigned thanks to his numerous Patrons; and 
assures them, that no exertion, in the discharge 
of bis duty shall be omitted, that can tend to 
facilitate and expedite the moral and literary 
provcmeut of bis Pupils.

JAMES COLEMAN.
Denton, sept 1 1830. s»pl.7
ICT** A young man of steady deportment, 

and well qualified to teach the rudiments of an 
English Education, is wanted as an Jlxittaiit; 
none need apply, who cannot come well re-

CARTWHEEL WR1GHT.
EDWARD STUART 

T> ESPECTFULLY informs th6 citizens of 
rt> Talbot and the adjacent counties, that be 
has supplied himself with an excellent stock 
of well seasoned TIMBER, and is now pre 
pared to execute orders in the following 
branches, viz: Cart .Wheel Wright, .Ploui;b 
making or Cradling of Scythes, at his shop in 
Eiston, near Doc. Nicholas Hammond's.

From his experience and a determination to 
use every exertion to serve the public ,he hopes 
to merit a share of public patronage

march 30 tf

RANA W AY from the Subscriber on Monday 
the 31st day of May last a negro man 

called ANTHONY, he look with 
him the following articles of cloth 
ing, viz: a blue cloth coat, pretty 
much worn, cross-barred pmings 
over jacket, coarse cord pantaloon!, 
light dove colour, blue and yellow 

vest, with large yellow buttons, two p.tir of 
course towo linnen trowscrs, and a coarse mus 
lin shirt. Anthony although 21 or 22 years of 
age, is considerable under a man's size, hit 
complexion is a deep black,u scar from the. cut 
of an axe on one of his fret, thu one not recol 
lected, he is a blacksmith by tn>dc, any per 
son who will arrest and secure in cither, the 
jail at Centrevillc or Denton, or will deliver 
him to (he Subscriber near the Hole-in-the- 
Wall, in Talbot county shall receive the above 
reward. THOMAS BULLEN,

Guardian for the heirs of
John[Merrick, dec'd. 

junc 8 tf G-]

LAST NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted for officers (fees, for 

the years of 18S8 und 1829, are hereby 
notified that no longer imlulgcncecan possit 
be given, us r am determined to close tho ct,.- 

lectmnsol said fees, us the law directs. I have 
given my deputies the most peremptory orders 
to CACcutc every person, who may neglect this 
notice, I would also take Ihe liberty to inform 
those |MTSons, who owe fees for the present 
year, 1830, thatUie same has been due for se 
veral month* paBt, and payment u expected 
ininvdmtely for the 6:ime. 

July iO \VM. TOW.NSEND, Sheriff.

commended. JAMES COLEMAN.
Boarders can be accommodated by se

veral respectable Families in the Town, on
very reasonable terms J.

tcmbly (f J\furylajt(l, That all »ucb part* of thu 
constitution and form of government at, relate 
to the division of Worcester county into elec 
tion districts, bo and the suuic is hereby re 
pealed.

SEC. 2. Jlnd be it enacted, 1 at the third or 
Berlin district be laid off into two separate elec 
tion districts, and that tho residuu of the dib 
tricls in said county be, and rcmuin us they 
now are.

SBC. 3. And be it tnacted, That if this act 
shall bu continued by the next General Assem 
bly after thu next election of delegates, in the 
first session after such new election, as the con 
stitution und form of government directs, inJTsuch case this act and the alterations in the 
said constitution contained therein shall be 
considered as a part, and shall constitute and 
be/ulid as a part of the said constitution awl 
fqfm of government, to all intents and purpo-

:s, every matter und thing in the said con»ti- 
, lion and form of government in any wise 
lonflicting with, or contrary thereto, shall be, 
nd the same is hereby repealed, abrogated
id annulled.

CHAPTER 321.

ant upon Malaria, although it is well known 
to medical men to be extruding its influence, 
and threatening to depopulate some of the fi 
nest sections of this country, as it has already 
depopulated some of tho fairest portions of the 
oln world.

Candidates for the prize are to cause their
dissertation* to be delivered to the subscriber, . -  - -       
in Baltimore, (postage paid,) on or before the f M net to regulate the removal of Proceedingtin 
first day of May 1331. Each dissertation to, 1 '^-   -' -    ' '- « - -- -    -' 
be accompanied by a sealed letter, superscrib 
ed with a motto corresponding with that pre, 
fixed to tlm essay. None or the letters, except 
llmt to which the motto of the successful csstij 
shall be alli.ved, will be opened; the other es 
says shall de disposed of according to the direc 
tion of the proprietors.

HKNRYW.BAXLEY, 
.Secretary to the Committee.

July JO

Criminal eaict, and to make certain 
in the Constitution and Form of Governnieut 
for that purpose.
SECTION I. lie it enacted by the General 

.'luembly of Maryland, That if any person, 
against whom an indictment shall be found 
for treason, murder .manslaughter, rape, ursan, 
or for any other offence, which, according to 
the laws of this state, may be punished with 
death, or for libel; sh«ll suggest io writing 
supported by affidavit or other proper evidence

£ subscriber having removed from 
tho Union to the EASTON HOTEL, 

lately occupied by Mr. i'Uob. Peacock! 
fc lormerly by himself. Begs leave most re 
spectfully to tender his grateful acknowledge 
ments to his numerous Customers und friends, 
who have heretofore honoured him with their 
calls, ond ut the same time to bolieil them and 
the public in general for their pulronage.

The Easton Hotel is now in complete order 
lor Ihe reception of Travellers and others, 
and the proprietor pledges himself to spare no 
labour or expcnce U> render every comfort nnd 
convenience to those who may favour him with 
their custom.

Private parties can at all times be accommo 
dated and, Horses, Hacks, and Gigs with care 
ful drivers furnished to go to any part of the 
Peninsula.

The public's obedient servant * 
jan 26 SOLOMON LOWE.

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the lato firm of 

John D. nn.l Henry D. Harwood.are res 
pectfully informed thatllenry D. Hanvood, is 
duly authorized to settle the accounts of the 
late concern; therefore, all persons indebted to 
said concern are respectfully invited to call, and 
settle their respective accounts, otherwise the 
same will he placed in the hands of the proper 
authority for collection.

HENRY D. HARWOOD, 
Surviving partner of the firm of 
John D. and Henry D. Harwood. 

Easton, sept. 14 3w

|> ANA WAY from the Subscriber's Farm 
J-t- on West River, in Anne Arundcl county, 
on Monday last, the 23d instant, a negro man 
named SARI CARTER, thirty-six years of 
age, about live feet six or eight inches high, 
very black, and stoops in his walk; his clotliin^ 
is I icklenburg shirts, and Burlap trowscrs. I 
will rive Twenty Dollars if taken in the nrieh- 
bourhood. Fifty Doljars if taken in the state, 
or the above reward if taken out of the state, 
and brought to me in Annapolis, or secured su 
that I get him again.

THOMAS FRANKLIN. 
Annapolis, aug. 24,1830. tug. 31 4w

TO RENT,
OR the ensuing year, and possession given 
on the first day of January next, that well 

' loipwn BRICK HOUSE 
and LOT in the town of St. 
Michaels, where the Sub 
scriber it present resides. 
1 ne above Property is one

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
The Subscriber intending to leave this 
place, will sell, on advantageous terms 
the HOUSE AND LOT, on Harrison 

S^feet, 01 which he at present resides If not 
sold immediately, the same will he rented and 
possession given Ihe first day of October next 
ITljp premises are in complete repair, with ev- 
ery. convenience suitable to a dwelling 

JW 27 G. W. NABB.

NEGROES WANTED.
rrlJHS subscriber wishes to purchase young 
Ik j»k.«ly . ""Kwes. Families included, for 

whfcp the highest cash prices will be Riven. A 
linJ addressed to the subscriber at New Mar-
ketiwill meet with
mob wishing to set

prompt 
II will d<

attention Gentle- 
do well to qall

"l/sept. 7
VVM. W. WILLIAMSON.

k i r c. bcst 5tttnds in St Mi 
chaels for a Store and Tavern. Personswish- 

o rent wdl please come and view the pre-
8 immAriiutalv *

given sooner if required.
iUGirrsoN JONES.

mises immediately. 
Possession will he 

W 
sept. 7 4t

T1HE S«b*riber beKs leave to inform his
K rt *nd th* i ublic iu KC"«^> t»«t he 
has on hand a most excellent stock of Cabinet 
\V are, consisting in part of

Sideboards, Secretary Desks, 
VABUU.

50 DOLLARS REWARD.
T>ANAWAY from the subscriber in May 
v/o'a negro ̂ l nanjed OLIVAR QRA W. 
M)RD, 17 years ofagc, 5 feet, 4 or 5 inches 
high, dark complexion; has the king's evil in 
the neck, which causes him to carry his head 
very stiff; he is a free spoken,affable fellow in 
conversation. Thirty dollars reward will be 
paid Ibr the above described boy, if taken in 
the State of Maryland, or fifty dollars if out of 
the State, and all reasonable expenses paid if 
lodged in Easton jail.

CHARLES GORDON, 
Georgetown, D. C. 

«ept. 7 8w *

XJOTICE. Was committed to Ihe Jail of 
_ » r^dcrick county, on the 3d day of Au 
gust 1830, as a runaway, a negro man, who-

M h'ms«lf £9SES' 8nd 8»y« h« belo'"* <  
a Mr. Beall of Montgomery county, he is about 
thirty years of age live feet nine inches high, 
he has a scar in his forehead and one other on 
the left side of his face; had on when commit- 
Ud a roundabout,striped pantaloons and vest, 
old fur hatand shoes. The owner of the above 
desrribcd negro, Is requested to'come and 
have his negp released, he will otherwise bo 
discharged as the law dircrts

JOHN RIGNEY, Sheriff, 
of Frederick connty, Md.

august 21,1830. aug. 31 8w

"|^"OTICE. Was committed to the jail of 
11 Frederick county, on Ihe 3t)lh July last, 
Mi? RlMWWtty« a negro woman, who calU her 
self POLLY and says she belongs to John 
Booth of Washington county,had on whencpir- 
mitted a striped Linsey Frock, about furty 
rears of ape, five feet ono inch and a half in 
height, has a scnr in her forehead and several 
others on her left arm, tho owner of tin- above 
described negro will please to come and have 
her released, or she will otherwise bo discharg 
ed as thu law directs. f ', 

JOHN RIGNEY, Sheriff.
of Frederick county, MJ 

august 2J, l8JO--aug.,31 8w ,

nisi
pRlirrrn 
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PBIWTID AND PUBLISHED
EVERY TUESDAY MORNING, BY

rOBLISHER OF THE LAWS OF THE UNION.

THE TERMS
Are Two DOLLARS and FIFTY CENTS per 

Annum payable half yearly in advance. AD 
VERTISEMENTS are inserted three times for ONE 
DOLLAR; and continued weekly for TWENTY- 
FIVE CENTS per square. ____________

THE MARSEILLES HTMX. ~ 
Ye son* of France awake to glory, 
Hatk, bark, what myriads bid you rise, • 
Your children, wives, and grandsires ho»ry, 
Behold their tears and hear their cries. 
Shall hateful tyrants mischief breeding , 
With hireling host* a ruffian band, 
Affright anddesorate the land, 
While liberty and peace lie bleeding?

To am.«, to arms, y* brave, 
The avenging sward unshratli, 
March on, inarch on, all hcr.r'a rcsoHM 
On victory or death.

Tfow,now, the dangerous storm a rolling, 
Which treach'rous Kings confederate raise ; 
The dogs of war let loose are howling, 
And lo! our field* and cities blaze — 
And shall w. basely view the ruin, 
While lawless force with guilty stride, 
Spreads desolation far and wide, 
With crimes and blood his hands imbruing? 

To arms, to arms,yt bnvc, fcc.

With luxury and pride surrounded, ; ' '.;"'.. 
The bold insatiate despots dare; 
Their thint of gold and power unbounded, 
•To met. and vend the light and air — 
Like beasts of burden would they load us, 
Like Gods would bid their slaves adore; 
But man U man, aad who is more? 
Thin shall they longer lash and goad us?

To arms, to arms, ye brave, he. . .
Oh ! liberty, can man resign the*;
Once bavins; bit thy gtn'rous Same ;
Can dungeons, bolts, or ban confine Qxt,
Or whips thy noble spirit tame*
Too long the world has wept bewailing,
That falsehood's dagger tyrants wield;
But freedom is oar sword and shield, . . .
Ao4 all their arts art unavailing.

To arms, to arms, ye brave, he.

[Prom the Boston Patriot.] 
' ' THE DEAD.

Peace to the silent dead ! 
Psace to your voiceless sleep — pale race of men • 
Gathered from sea and land, from hill and glen

To fill the same cold bed.
••*»

A counties* throng, are ye I 
Men of the ancient time,— peasant ani king,

I need not tell the story of my friend's young 
yean. It has nothing to distinguish it from a 
thousand others; it is the brief and sunny bi 
ography of one upon \i4iose pathway the sun 
shine of happiness rested, unshadowed by a 
passing cloud. We were happy in our friend 
ship, but tbe time of manhood came, and we 
were parted by our different interests, and by 
the opposito tendency of circumstances pecu 
liar to each other.

It was a night of Autumn a cold and star 
less evening I remember it with painful dis 
tinctness, although year after year has mingled 
with Eternity, that I had occasioa to pass 
in my way homeward, through one of the dark 
est and loneliest alleys1 of my native city/ Anx 
ious to reach my dwelling, I was hurrying ea 
gerly forward.
ious to reach my dwelling,

whea. I felt myself suddenly

whose shrine all the deep affections of tiff 
heart were poured out, in the sincerity of ear
ly love. She wa« indeed a beautiful gii —* Every nerve was strained to procure help. "A 
being to bow down to and worship—pure jsM *>»tI" was the general cry, and some ran this
high tboughted as the sainted ones of Pi_ 
but confiding and artless as a child. She as 
sessed every advantage of outward beau r— 
but it was not that which gathered about Hf 
as with a spell, tbe hearts of all who knew i 9 
It was the light of her beautiful mind wti it 
lent the deep witching of soul to her fine coi lr 
tenance—flashing in bar dark eye, and playi if 
like sunshine on her lip; and crossing her I * 
forehead with an intellectual halo.

seized by the arm; and a voice close in my ear 
whispered hoarsely—i"Stop—or you are a 
dead man!" .

I turned suddenly. I heard the cocking of 
ef a pistol,—tad sair by a faint gleam from a 
neighboring window, the tall figure of a man— 
one hand gttspinf my left arm, the other hold 
ing a weapon it *y breast.

I know not what prompted me to resistance;
—I was totally unarmed, and altogether un 
acquainted with the straggle of mortal jeopar 
dy. But I did resist—and, one instant I saw 
u;v assailant in the posture I have described,— 
the next, be was disarmed and writhing be 
neath me. It seemed as if an infant's strength 
could have subdued him.

"Wretch!" I exclaimed, as I held his own 
pistol to his bosom, "what is your object?— 
Are you a common midnight robber—or bear 
you ought of private malice towards Roger 
Allston?"

Allston? Roger 
wretch beneath me, 
ded like a shriek, as he struggled 
upright even against the threatmng pistol.
 "Great God! has it come to this? Hell has 
no pane like this meeting! Shoot!" he ex 
claimed, and there was a dreadful earnestness 
in his manner, which sent the hot blood of 
indignation cold and ice-like upon my heart.
—"Shoot!—you were once my friend—In mer 
cy kill me!" -i 

A horrible suspicion flashed over my mind.
 I felt a sudden sickness at my heart and 
the pistol fell from my hand.

"Whoever you may be," I said, "aid what 
ever may have been your motive in attacking 
me, I would not stain my band with your blood. 
Go -and repent of your crimes."

"You do not know me;" said the robber, as 
with some difficulty he regained his feet, "e- 
Ton you have forgotten me.

Even you refuse the only mercy which man 
can now render me—the mercy of death—of 
utter annihilation!"

Actuated by a sudden and half-defined im 
pulse, I caught hold of tbe stranger's arm 
and hurried him towards tbe light of a street

"Allston! I look back to that Spring-time 0 row through the smoother water, to such a dis- 
Love even at this awful crisis in my deiQoj »nce as might enable them to throw a rope to 
with a strange feeling of joy. It is the oal] «m, by which meins they hoped to drag him 
green spot io the wilderness of tbe past—el to the boat. Frequently aid they attempt thin, 
"-'- " "" J - ' " ' - ' ' ™»-n<l as frequently were they foiled, even by

bat which was considered as the gentler part 
of the stream, for it hurried them past the point 
whence they wished to make the cast of their 
rope,and compelled ttrem to row up again by the 
side, to start on each fresh adventure, O" ften 
were they carried so much in the direction of 
ho tree, as to be compelled to exert all their

oasis in the desert of being. She loved __ 
Allston—and a heart more precious than tin 
gems of the East, was given up to a wretd 
unworthy of its slightest regard. 1 

"Hitherto pride rather than principle ba< 
kept me above the lowest degradation of sen 
sual indulgence. But for ene fatal error 
might hare been united to the lovely being « 
my affections;—and, oh! if sinless purity am
persuasive love could have had power over 
mind darkened and perverted as my own- 
might have been reclaimed from the pathwa

purity am ilrength to pull themselves away front him

Allston!" repeated the 
in a voice which soun- 

balf

lamp. It fell full upon hi* ghastly and death 
like features, and on his attenuated form, and 
L 's ragged apparel. Breathless and eagarly "The scene which followed begnn des- 

gazed upon him until he trembled beneath enption. The shriek of my betrothed -he

—Whoa* din shook land and sea.

Peaee to your quiet sleep! 
Your arms of terror are o'ersprcad with rust, 
Your giant-frames are mingling with the dust

—Ygttr rest is long and deep.

Ptaoe to the dead of Rome. 
Empress of heathen time thy pomp hath fled 
As the gray mists around the mountain head

When thy warm light doth come.

Kings—that did scourg. your land.*, 
And ye whose glory ne'er hath had a stain, 
There's but one voice can call thce up again,

  Sleep till that voice commands.

Who doth not bless the dead? 
I« there a heart that throbs not at the name 
Of some long-perished friend—whose deathless 

frame
In his own breast is treasured.

Ask of the feeble one 
That falters by thy path—the aged man, 
With htad bowed down to earth, and forehead 

wan,
tt be doth weep for none!

Oft In the toil ottiff,
Whra hard beset with gri*f,—we love to turn 
And think of those who'll ne'er again return,

—The brother—son or wife.

How solemn is the grave! 
Oh! there's a warning in the dwtiHpenched «ye, 
And pal., pal. Up—they -tell us we must die, 

•n Th* fair—the good—the brave. A. B.

[from tht JWw- Fork dmuUt.]
BY i. Q. warrrwR. 

HENRY ST. CLAIR. 
HKHKT ST. CLUR! How at the mention of 

that name a thousand dreams of friendship 
and youth and of the early and beautiful as 
sociation, which linger like invisible spirit 
around us, to be called into view only by the 
magical influence of memory, are awakened!  
How does the glance of retrospection go back 
to the dim images Of the past from the child 
ish merriment to the manly rivalship from 
the banquit hall and the pleasant festival, 
down to the silent and unbroken solitude of (he 
Tomb!

We Were as brothers in childhood—St. 
Clair and myself,—brothers too in the dawning 
of manhood; and a more ingenuous and high 
minded friend I never knew. Yet he was 
strangely proud—not of tho world's gifts— 
wealth, family and learning—but of his intel 
lectual power—of the great gift of mint! which 
he possessed—the ardent and lofty spirit which 
shone out in his every action. And he might 
well be proud of such gifts. I never knew a 
finer mind. It was as the embodied spirit ol 
poetry itself—the beautiful home of high and 
glorious aspirations.

Henry M. Clair was never at heart a chris 
tian. He never enjoyed tbe visitations of that 
pure and blessed influence, which comes into 
the silence and loneliness of the human bosom 
to build up anew the broken altars of its faith 
and revive tbe drooping flowers of its desola 
ted affections. He loved tbe works of tbe 
Great God with the love of an enthusiast. Bu 
beyond the visible and outward forms thi 
passingmagnificence of the heavens the beau 
ty and grandeur of the earth, and tbe Ulimita 

'ble world of waters, his vision never extendei 
ills spirit never overlooked the clouds whic 
surrounded it^to catch a glimpse qf the bettei 
and mar* beautiful land,,

•by that Christian fire-side, I cursed the 
_ . .._._ Book and its Author! 

his 
I gazea upon nun until ne tremoMa Deneatn jejiption. me shriek ol" my ...... __
the scrutiny. I pressed my hand against my sinking down in a state of insensibility—th 
brow, for I felt my brain whirl like the com-[tears of maternal anguish—the horror depic 1— — ~f J-l:—— • -—1J —» u- ----- *ed oh the countenance of the old rtan-

these throng even now eonfu*«dly over 
n>.»ory. I at»s)»s*e*«» 
tion I bad met with, and tbe excitement there 
by produced, had obviated in some measure

ing on of delinun. I could not be mista 
ken. The guilty wretch before ma was tbe 
Mend of rojrjf Jfc—*w whose uettMjr l h«l 
cherished *• tke holiest legacy of the past.— 
ItwasH*orySt. Clair. Yes—it was St. Clair!
 but tow changed since last we had commu- 
nio" with each other! Where was tho look
 f intelligence, and the visible scat of intellect
 the beauty of person and mind? Gone and 
gone forever to give place to the loathsome 
ness of a depraved and brutal appetite to 
the rile tokens of a disgusting sensuality, and 
the deformity of disease.

"Well may you shudder," said St Clair, 
"I am fit only for the companionship of de 
mons; but you cannot long be cursed by my 
presence. I have not tasted food for many 
days;—hunger'droveme to attempt your robbe 
ry—but, I feel that I am a dying roan. No hu 
man power can save me,—and if there be a 
God, even He cannot save me from myself— 
from the undying horrors of remorse."

Shocked by his words and still more by the 
increasing ghatttiness of his countenance, I led 
the wretched man to my dwelling, and, after 
conveying him to bed, and administering a cor 
dial to his fevered tips, I ordered a physician 
to be caUed. But it was too late;—the hand 
of Death was upon him. He motioned me to 
his bed-side after the physician had departed; 
he strove to speak, but the words died upon 
his lips. He then drew from his bosom a seal 
ed letter addressed to myself. It was his last 
efforts. He started half upright in bis bed- 
uttered one groan of horror and mortal sufler- 
inr, and sunk back, still and ghastly upon his 
pillow. He was d«ad.

I followed tbe remains of my unhappy friend 
to the narrow place appointed for all the liv- 
ing—tbedamp and cold church-yard. I breath 
ed to no one the secret of his name and his 
guilt I left it to slumber with him.

I now referred to the paper which had been 
handed me by tbe dying man. With a trem-

rom his anxious friends, for they now deemed 
Jim safe; but he uttered no shout in return

way and some that, to endeavor to procure 
one. It was now between seven and eight o'- 
slock in the evening. A boat was speedily ob- 
Jined from Mr. Gordon of Aberlour; and, 
bough no one there was very expert in its use, 
I was quickly manned by people eager to save 
^uruickfhanks from his perilous situation. 

The current was too terrible about the tree, to 
admit of their Hearing it, so as to take him di 
rectly into the boat; but their object was to

they would have saved, that they might avoid 
:he vortex that would have caught and swept 
them to destruction. And often was poor 
Druickshanks tantalized with thn approach of 
»elp, which came but to add to the other mis 
eries of his situation, that of the bitterest dis-

gliinpses they had of him, as they were driven 
past him they saw no blanching on his daunt 
less countenance, they heard no reproach, no 
complaint, no sound, but an occasional short 
exclamation of encouragement to persevere in 
their friendly endeavours. But the evening 
wore on, and still they were unsuccessful. It 
seemed to them that something more than 

operating against 
. _ ., said they as they 

regarded one another with looks of awe; 'our 
struggles are vain.' The courage and the

mere natural causes was 
them. 'His hour is come!

of ruin--I might have been happy.
"But that fatal error came and came to< 

in the abhorrent shape of loathsome Drunken 
ness. I shall never in time or eternity, fot appointment.
get that scene,—it is engraven on my memot Vet he bora all calmly. In the transient 
in letters of fire. It comes up before me lik " ------
a terrible dream—but it is a dream of realit. 
It dashed from my lips tho cup of happinei 
and fixed forever the dark aspect of my des 
tiny.

"I had been very gay, for there were happ 
spirits around me; and I had drank freely i 
fearlessly for the first time.—There is rota* 
thing horrible in the first sensations of drunk 
enness. For relief I drank still deeper—an 
I was a drunkard—I was delirons—I was hap 
py, I left the inebriated assembly, and directe 
my steps, not to my lodgings, but to the horn 
ofher, whom I loved—nay adored above a 
others. Judge of her surprise and consternj 
tion when I entered with a flushed count* 
nance and an unsteady tread! She was read 
ing to her aged parents, when with an idiot's 
grimace I approached her. She started from 
her seat—one rlanee told me the fatal truth; 
and she shrunk from me, aye, from mo, t 
whom her vows were plighted and her youn 
affections given—with fear, with loathing, am 
undistinguished abhorrence.—Irritated at her 
conduct, I approached her rudely; and snatch 
ed from her hand the book she had been rcai 
ing. I cast it into the flames which rose high 
ly from the hearth. It was the volume whie 
you call sacred. I saw tbe smoke of its con 
suminp go upward like a sacrifice to the De 
mon of Intemperance, and there—even then

stated, that, at the time of the accident, be did 
not think much about his orders, but was anx 
ious to get into town before the opposition.

After the testimony was closed, the Coun 
sel for the defendents prayed that the Court 
would give the following instructions to tbe Ju 
ry-

"That if the Jury shall find from the evi 
dence, that the defendents in the cause ex 
pressly forbade the driver of the stage to race 
against the opposition line, and that disre 
garding and violating said order, the said dri 
ver did race their stage, and that the injury 
suffered by the plaintitt was an immediate con 
sequence of such wilfuluess of the driver, and 
violation of the express ortlrr* given to him by 
his employers, that tin-it, in such case, they, 
the defendents, are not liable in damages for 
said injury."

This prayer the Court refused, and deliver 
ed the following "OPINION."

The prayer and the argument in support of 
it on the part of the Defendants have proceed 
ed, we Ihink very correctly, on the ground, 
that in order to sustain the action against the 
servant, his act must have been in its inception 
tortious, and evidence has therfore been given 
that the driver, in racing against the opposi
tion, did so against the express orders of bis

bat carifully, and that they will employ proper* 
and competent drivers, and thrrt he is not tn 
be subjected to the dangers and risques of im 

and dangerous driving ot\ny kind,,
and Qiat if he is injured, he is not to be turn 
ed round to ask for damages from persons ge 
nerally irresponsible, with whom he has made 
no contract, and with whose qualifications he 
is not expected to become acquainted, and 
over whom he can have no control.

After (he argument of Counsel had been- 
hea.rd, the jury retired, end after a short ab 
sence returned into Court, and delivered Iheir 
verdict for trie Plantiff  Damages >COO. La- 
trabe for plaintiff, McCutloh for defendants.

Prom the JVVw York EvMing Pott. 
Our readers will recollect that in one of tbe 

late severe gales of wind with which our sea 
board was visited, the corvette Kensington, on 
her way from Philadelphia, bound to St. Pe 
tersburg, with the Russian Minister and suite 
 n board, was, after being at sea a few days. 
dismasted and otherwise injured. . In this cnp- 
plcd state sbe> was fallen in with by the schr. 
Superior, belonging to Mr. Silas E. Burrows. 
of this city, then on her passage from New 
York to the Pacific ocean on a sealing vovaffo.
»l*l._ n__i  _ _r»L_ o _ __:__ _* .t  The Captain of the Superior, at the pressine
_-.K_'4_a*_ _r»l__ T»_-_  __ » ?__  i »   ..^owners, and that therefore his conduct, being solicitation of the Rusaian Minister, took him

hope which had hitherto supported them be 
gan to fail, and the descending shades of night 
extinguished the last feeble sparks of both, and 
put an end to their endeavours.

Fancy alone can picture the horrors that 
must have crept on the unfortunate man, as, 
amidst the impenetrable darkness which now 
prevailed, he became aware of tho continued 
increase of the flood that roared around him, 
by its gradual advance towards his feet, whilst 
the rain and (lie tempest continued to beat 
more and more dreadfully upon him. That 
these were long ineffectual in shaking his col 
lected mind, we know from the fact, after 
wards asccrtairted, that he actually wound up 
his watch while in this dreadful situation. 
But bearing no more (he occasional passing ex 
clamations of those who had been lutherto try 
ing to succour him.he began to shout for help 
in a voice that became every moment more 
lone; -drawn and piteous, as between tbe gusts , 
of IDA tempest, and borne over the thunder of 
the watcrs.it fell from time to time on the ears

wilful, is rendered tortious in the eye of the 
law. The objection to tins conclusion is tf " 
no direction which the master could give 
his servant as to duties and conduct which', 
law of itself imposed, could alter the nature 
the obligations to the plaintiff or affect the 
character of, or the distinctions which the law 
creates between, the different remedies it af 
fords and from a careful examination of a 
technical question touching the rights and in 
terests of a very useful body of men, affording 
great accommodation to the public, and the 
rights, interest and safety of the public itself,
we think that the best rule deducible from a' me, that on hjs passage to the South Seas, in 
collation of the authorities is that inasmuch' 1't. 38, long. 68, he fell in with the R isssian 
as a servant can be sued in Trespass vi et ar-! corvette Kensington in a dismnsted s. :t- Of 
mis, only whet* tho master is not liable (ex- distress, and was induced, from your sulicita

id ja number of other gentlemen, officer* in . 
~ Navy on board, and brought them 

Soon after they landed tbe foUow- 
ondence took place between tbe 

^ T and Baron Krudener, which we take 
great pleasure in laying before tbe public, as 
honorable to our commercial reputation and 
character.' NEW Yoax, Sept. S, 1330. 
His excellency Baron Krudener, Envoy Ex 

traordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary 
from Russia to the United States: 
Sir I am informed by Captain Cenger, of 

the sealing schooner Superior, belonging to

they are joint Trespassers; so the I tions, and those of tb 
Iways liable where the servant is officers with you, to r

cept where
master is always
not; and both arc liable in an action on tlie
case when sued jointly for a joint act. Are
the facts then before us such as to sustain an
action of trespass vi et armis or an action in
case?

To sustain the former, the act complained 
of must be tortious and in itself actionable, 
that is to say, not only teilfat in the sense con 
templated by the nrayer uftha Defendants, but 
intention*), direct, and immediately effecting 
an injury (no natter how slight) and from

Russian admiral and 
. . return .to this port, and 

safely landed your party (nine in number) last 
night, all well

Capt. Con per informs me that he made a 
most advjml.igeous contract for my interests  
that any amount 1 th<rjgi>t proper to demand 
your excellt ncy had agreed to pay. I am, sir, 
a traveller often have been a sailor and my 
feelings cannot be led astray by any pecunia 
ry consideratons. I shall not receive any com 
pensation for the service rendered you, know* 
ing that you will repay thu same, if chanee

its character indicating a design to molest at! should place any of my suffering countrymea
the moment the rights of others. Now although 
the racing of a stage may be a misdemeanor 
and indictable, being contra bono* mores and 
endangering the safety of the public at large, 
U is not of itself actionable; tbe injury arising

within your reach, 'i ha captain assures me 
the amount I receive is lo be paid by the Rus 
sian Government. This in no manner changes 
my decision, as I consider individuals should 
aet to governments, and governments to indi-

from it, is therefore technically incidental, attfl I viduals. as individuals to each other, and C
eooseqnuattal, and the remedy is iu
in trespass; if therefore the cart or
against vihich tbe driver ran had been injured, i riably been the friend of my country) tbe feel-

case, not I am k-nppj in having this opportunity of shew- 
the herso I ing the Russian government (which has iava-

bling hand I broke the seal of the envelope, and 
read the following addressed to myself:

"If this letter ever reaches you, do not seek 
to find its unhappy writer. He is beyond the 
reach of your noble generosity—a guilty and 
a dying man. I do not seek for life. There 
s no hope for my future existence,—and death 

—dark, and terrible, and mysterious, as it may 
eem, is less to be dreaded than the awful re- 
lities with which I am surrounded. 
"I have little strength to tell you the story 

f my fall. Let me be brief. You know how 
re parted fron each other,—You know the 
ofty hopes and the towering feelings of arnbi- 
011, which urged me from your society—(rom 
lie enjoyment of that friendship, the memory 
f which has ever since lingered like an up- 

jraiding spirt at my side. I arrived at my 
ilace of detfoatisc; and aided by the intro- 
luctory epistles of my friends, and the influ 

ence of my ftimlly, 1 was at once received in- 
o the first aid most fashionable circles of the 

city.
"I never pnsessed those principles of virtue 

and moral dignity, the effect of which has 
)een so corspicupus in your own character. 
Aruitlst the latteries and attentions of those 
around me.andin the exciting pursuit of plea 
sure, the kiidly voice of admonition was un 
heard; and I become the gayest of the gay  
a leader in every scene of fashionable dissipa 
tion. Theprinciples of my new companions 
were thoseftf infidelity, and I embraced them 
with my wiole soul. You know my former 
disposition a doubt that doubt wax now chan 
ged into a titled unbelief, and a bitter hatred 
towards alitvuicb I had one* been taught to 
believe satfed and holy.

"Yet amdst tbe baleful principles which I 
bad imbibd, one honorable feeling still lin 
gered in ny bosom, like a beautiful angel in 
the companionship of demons. There was 
one being-a young and lovely creature, at

the effect of intoxication; and reason began to 
assume its empire. The full, round moon, 
was up in the heavens and the stars- -how 
fair, how passing beautiful they shone down 
atthat hour! I had loved to took upon the stars 
 those bright and blessed evidences of holy 
and all pervading intelligence;  but that night 
their grandeur and their exceeding purity came 
like a curse to my weary vision. I could hare 
seen those beautiful lights extinguished; and 
the dark night-cloud sweeping over the fn!r 
face of th* sky, and have smiled with grim sa 
tisfaction, for the change would have been in 
unison with my feelings.

"Allston! I have visited, in that tearless ag 
ony which mocks at consolation, the grave 
of my betrothed. She died of a broken heart. 
From that moment, all is dark, and hateful, 
and loathsome, in my history. I am now re 
duced to poverty,—I am bowing to disease,— 
I am without a friend. I have no longer (he 
means of subsistence; and starvation may yet 
anticipate the fatal termination of tbe diseioe 
which is preying upon me."

Such was the tale of the once gifted and no 
ble St. Clair. Let the awful Insson it tcaulies 
sink deep in the hearts of the young and ardent 
of spirit. Let them remember that "Infidelity 
and Intemperance go hand in hand;" and 
who have once yielded themselves to the fas 
cination of vice, are hurried onward, as by an 
irresistible impulse, in the pathway of ruin; 
although conscious of their danger, and know 
ing that the gulf of utter daikness is widening 
and deepening before them.

' The following appalling details of a man W- 
i»g swept away by a torrent, is extracted from 
an account of the Great Floods in Scotland, 
August 1829, by Sir T. D. Landcr:

Crnkkshanks was innkeeper of the village 
of Charleston of Aberlour, on the Spey. A 
dancing party had been convened in his little 
mansion the previous evening, and the mirth 
of the landlord was so extreme as to attrae 
the painful attention and to awaken the super 
stitious fears of his wife. "Surely our good 
man is daft the day," was her observation to 
one of the guests; "[ ne'er saw him dance at 
sic a rate. Lord grant him binna fty." 
When the tributary burn that passes Charles 
ton began to swell, Crukkahadks, who had 
some timber lying on its banks, requested the 
assistance of two neighbours to drag it out of 
danger; but the waters increased so rapidly 
that they were fain to abandon tbe task, and

ry eotrellv

^^r^nV^i^'K^iirrof'l*8* action would 6e case against the owners not lings that a eitixen of the United States enter* 
E'V« and anon it came «w«P«M *f*™« the driver; tht arto/mciiig tht I tains. I send y«u by the bearer twenty-seven 

and there w»" an S ̂ «-E.*W, «*< th. nmnwff lg*« tht ' trunk, and case. «f Daggage, belonging to yOT , ana there was an occa- ^ If ̂ -^ ̂  ̂  ̂ ^"» nfuAt Md ffiends. ^
M rights of third persons, who are strangers < Wishing you and your eompaiions every 
nd At at all included In the obligations of (blessing and a safe return to your country, I

sional wiMnea* in its note, and now and then,
Strips* »n*l •lainM'"** »»r»t«i«o«« fnr » lint*.' 

as if despair bad inspired him with an nnatural 
energy. But the shouts became ' 'gradually 

uent, till

escaped with great difficulty.—Ever ___ . f 
was employed to prevail on him also to quit 
the raft on which he was floating; but prowl 
of his skill as a floater, he mocked at the fears 
of his advisers; and when his own were-'tit 
length excited, it was too late to hearken 
their counsel. In an attempt to push through 
the current, his guiding pole was torn from his 
grasp, and the raft sped down the stream like 
an arrow from the ttring.

At the point where the burn met the river, 
in tbe ordinary state of both, there grew sonic 
trees, now surrounded by deep and strong cur- 
renU, and far from the land. The raft took a 
direction toward* one of these; and seeing tbe 
wide and tumultuous waters of the Spey before 
him, in which there was no hope that his loose 
ly-connected logs could stick one moment to 
gether, bo coolly prepared himself, and col 
lecting all his force into one well-timed ant 
well-directed effort, he sprang, caught a tree 
and clung amongst its boughs, whilst the frai 
raft, humed away front under bis foot, was 
dashed into fragments, and scattered on the

shorter,—jess audible, and less frequent, 
nt but their eagerly listening ears could catch 
hem no longer. "Is he gone"—was the half- 

whispered question (hey put to one another, 
ind the smothtred responses that were mut 
tered around, but too plainly told Row much 
ibe fears of all were in unison.

"What was that?' cried his wife in delorious 
icream, 'That was his whistle I heard!'  
She said truly. A shrill whistle, such as that 
which is given with the fingers in the mouth, 
rose again over the loud din of the deluge, and 
the yelling of the storm. He was not vet 
rone. His voice was but cracked by his fre 
quent eiertions to rank* it heard, and he had 
now resorted to an easier mode of (raiumit- 
liafc to hi' friends the certainty of his safety, 
for some time his unhappy wife drew hope 
from such considerations, out his whistles, as 
they came more loud and prolonged, pierced 
tho can of his foreboding friends like the ill- 
omened cry of some warning spirit; and it 
may be matter of question whether all believ 
ed that the sounds they heard were really 
mortal. Still they cnmo louder and clearer 
for a brief space; out at last they were heard 
no more, save in his frantic wife's fancy, who 
continued to start as if she still heard them, 
and to wander about and to listen, when all 
but herself wero satisfied that she could never 
hear them again.

The body was found next day lying in a 
haugh, some four or five miles down the river.

We published, on Tuesday a short notice 
of the cisn, recently decided in Baltimore, 
county Court, Judgp Hanson presiding, 01 
McTavish tu- The proprietors of the Union 
Line of Stages. The importance of the decison 
induces us to publish to-day the opinion which 
was delivered by the Court, and which explains 
in the clearest and most satisfactory manner 
the law, as applicable to carriers of persons 
We believe that the result of this case wil 
have the best effect in securing the public 
safety and convenience.

Bolt. Guettt.
The evidence on the part of the plaintiff 

iroved that the Union Line being overtaken 
>y the opposition within seven or eight milci 

of Baltimore, the driver of the former, in ordei 
still to keep ahead, used the usual method ol 
running across the path of the opposition 
where the ground did not permit this, he urgec 
hrn hones to full speed, notwithstanding tbe 
entreaties of tbe passengers, and among the 
rett the plaintiff, who begged him to desist 
and let the opposition pass him. When tin

M owners and passengers, the reason for it
tbe case of the latter is in so much stronger
the injury to them is the more remote; the

racing of the stage cannot imply, of itself, any
mmediate intention of injury to a passenger,

making them answerable for greaterdamages, dentiv of the high motives of a general nature 
nd also as joint trespassers, for we hold, that which actuated you in this circumstance, you 
s long as the relation of muster and servant | express in your letter the. particular satisfac- 
ontioues, tbe liability of tbe former con tin-1 tion it gives you, to have an opportunity of o-, 
es; and it only ceases when the driver goes ' bilging the Russian government and nation, 
ut of his character as such. The responsibil- j \vhoio sentiments ivnil conduct you justly ob- 
7 of a master flows in a great measure from ' serve to have been con-ttantly of the most friend- 
be nature of the service; if a driver wilfully < ly character towards these United States. It 
uns against a carriage or passenger, he does gives me personally more pleasure than J can 

not act in the character or according with the • find words to describe, thus to receive an ad- 
lature vfhuduiict and employment; he, as the , dilioual proof of the feeling of g-Kj.l will exist- 
x>ok says, is deemed in such case U depart jing between the Uvonationv To that state of 
'rom it altogether, and to assume the character' things the Emperor will ever attach great im- 
)l'»n owner; but not so as regards the act of [portaiice, and he will learn with pleasure that 
mmoderate driving; it partakes of the very \ through your means, it has been placed in a

ism stages reached the corner near Pratt street 
a road to the ri*;ht passes by the Chem 
etory, the opposition turned off; on per 

W|i'ch. the driver of the Union Lin 
at full speed, to prevent theother reach 

.-. .. Jtimore street before him. He contin 
ued at a gallop, until he met some carls be 
tw«en Green and Paca streets in Pratt stree 
against one of which the stage struck, and, o 
account o/ if* great velocity, was overturned 
The plaintiff's collar bone was broken in tw 
places, his forehead much cut, and he was con 
fined lor six week* bv the accident.

The evidence «n the p*rt of the defenden 
proved that the driver of tbe Union Line wa 
of excellent character, and much skill; thatth 
Proprietors bad given him express orders no 
to race against the Opposition; and that, im 
mediately after the accioeot in question, he bar 
been dismissed from their employ, and althoug 
frequently seeking to return to it, bad been in 
variably refused. He was examined as a wi

remain your most obedient and very humble 
servant, SILAS E. BURROWS. 

N«w Yo»r, 4th Sept. 1830. 
My Dear Sir I regret that the contents of 

your letter of yesterday, deprive me of tbe sa
nd cannot give him an action of trespass vi | tisfactioo of expressing otherwise than in words, 
'. armis against the driver What tort does ! my sense of the services rendered to my gov-
e lattereommitP The damage is eonsequen-

it,
al and no injury however alight, 

mmediately or even remotely ensues from
or can the nature of tbe remedy be in any 
ay changed by the orders of the owners, to 
rive carefully, for the driver is bound to do

eminent, and myself, by the commander of 
the schooner Superior, who landed me and the 
officers of the Imperial Navy, and enabled ma 
thus to accelerate the return of these gentle 
men to Russia, at a time when, if the aid ef 
your vessel had not been afforded us, an unfa-

by law, anil they are bound for him. The i vorablo wind might have for weeks together, 
egal qualities, therefore, of his vilfuinen are j precluded the Kensington's making this port, 
ot altered by orders, for his wilfulness m ty ; His Majesty tbe Emperior,has too vivid a per- 

>e as great with as without ciders; and if the ception of that which constitutes the feehnzi
wners had given express orders to the dri 
er to contend with the opposition line at all 
azards, that would not give the right of ae 
on against them, nor create obligations to the 
assengers-no orders could diminish, but might 

ncrease the risque) and extent of liabilities, by
i*.i • •*« . •

of rightful honor and generosity, not to appre 
ciate fully the resolution you have taken to re 
ject the compensation for the loss of time and 
the trouble occasioned to Captain Conger, 
which it was my duty to offer you. His Impe 
rial Majesty will feel it the. more, that indepen-

naturo of the employment, and as such, must 
10 regarded, as respects a passenger as done 

during the existence of the relation of master 
and servant between the owner and driver;

clearer light.
Accept, dear sir, my thanks and those of the 

officers who accompanied me, and at the »*mo 
time the assurance of the sincere attachment

and while that relation subsists (and cannot; and esteem which your conduct towards us all, 
ie severed by the very sort of indiscretion so fully warrants, and which we are fain to ex- 
which drivers are most apt to and daily com- tend to your countrymen and country, i*
rait) can it be doubted that the owner* are at 
east as responsible for the consequences of im 

moderate driving as for any other kind of n.gli- 
r,ence,carelessneis or unskilfulness. Every man 
s supposed to know tbe nature of the business 
]e is engaged in, and the sort of liabilities he 
must encounter in it, from the probable miscon 
duct of his agents in reference to the peculiar 
nature of the service. No man is rbado answera 
ble for the crime or the malice of another, and 
is therefore not punishable for his direct tort, 
but if a man choose to employ an agent in a 
concern especially requring in relation to the 
rights of others, carefulness, attention and 
skill, and any person is induced to repose a 
confidence in such agents he is entitled to re 
dress from the principals for any injury he 
suffers from the disregard, or negligence, of 
that peculiar carefulness, attention and skill. 
The owner of the stage, and not the passen 
ger, is supposed to ba acquainted with the 
character of the driver, and the owner in the 
employment of drivers is bound to guard a- 
gainst those very indiscretions mod, which

whose name you have conferred upon my go* 
vernment, upon myself, and upon the officers 
of the Imperial Nary, who were with me at 
this juncture, tbe obligations, of which 1 have 
in the preceding lines, attempted to express 
the deep and unvaring impressions.

I have the honor to remain with high con 
sideration, dear sir, your obedient and humble 
servant. BAB, KRUDENER.

Silas E. Burrows, Esq. ___

A new Fin/age  round the World it project 
ing in England.- A meeting has been held at 
the Royal Institution, to consider of a plan fot 
a voyage of discovery directed to the kast of 
Asia, «nd the great Archipelago of the islands 
that stretch from Java to Ihc Kunles, to be 
performed by Mr. Buckingliam. The Uuke 
of Sussex presided; and the resolutions' approv 
ing of the object of the voyage, and ot Mr. 
Buckingham's fitness to tak« the management 
of it, w're moved and secoaJed by the Duke 
of Somerset, Lord Durham, Lord John Rus-

aataou mio vmcuxmu, mini scauernu uu mo »~i^w.i •—•—™- —- — -- -
boiom ef the Waves. A shout of joy arota ness, after a Micro from the defendants, and,

they are mw( in the habit of committing. If 
the owners are deceived in tbe characters of 
their drivers, let them seek remuneration for 
misconduct from those whom they have 
thought proper to confide in; accordingly, the 
law gives a right of action to the master a- 
gainst the servant, in which he is entitled to 
recover damages commensurate with those 
that may have been inflicted upon him in con 
sequence of being liable for the wrongs done 
by Us servant. When'* passenger take, a 
seat in a public vehicle there U an wiwao ft- 
ntranee in Law cost upon th» mmert, that they 
wifl cause him to be eerriednol oiwJKfety••*«#

Ol ouiircrom* •*»*••• — — •" - '_ . r» i r
sel, Sir Sidney Sm.tb, Dr. L»rdDer, Col. L 
Stanhope, General BentharJf, and Mr. James
Mill

p,The peculiar feature of the projected 
voyage, as explained by Mr. Buckingham, u, 
that while other voyages haw been undertaken 
for objects purely scientific, this will combine 
commercial with geographical research^.

voyage, are limited to five g«inea*. 
thoimnd subscription, are » ecei. -ad. the build- 
nrof the vessel will be commenced- A commit- 

tef was appointedto cam Ib. P»w -" 
tion into execution, at tb* h***!
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NEW YORK, Sept. 19. 

LATEST I-'IIOM FRANCE. 
The ship Concordat, C:tpt. Britton, (which 

" as taken up as a packet, in place of the Chas. 
CarrullJ arrived tnis day from Havre, having 
!<-fl lhat port on Uic lltliult.

On Uie tilli, the Chamber of Deputies de- 
r In red din thrunc of France vacant, and pro 
posed several changes in the Ch;irler-»that 
the Catholic Religion, as the Religion of the 
SUte, be abolished  the ministers of all seels 
in be paid from the public treasury   the een- 
.irship of iho press forever abolished. After 

ilir.se anil other modifications had been adojit- 
' .d, the Chamber went in a body lo the Duke 
of Oilcans, and ottered him'lbc crown, which 
be accepted, :uid on the !>th proceeded to the 
Chamber of Deputies, find made oath to sup 
port the Charter as amended.

A letter from Havre of Aug. 9, says   "You 
will remark by the enclosed review," that busi- 
i.ess has been almost completely at a ttand 
Miice we last addressed you. We have how- 
i vcr much more favorable accounts from Par 
is, where the Duke of Orleans has been pro 
claimed King, under the title of Philip VII, 
i-.nd we trust commercial transactions will ere 
long resume their activity, the changes adopt 
ed for our future government bejng likely to 
have the- approbation of a great majority of the 
nation.

"Some tales of Cotton hare already been 
made to day, at prices well supported, aud 
uhich indicate that the stock of our spinners 
is nearly exhausted.

Another better of Aug. lllh, 
Duke of Orleans lakes the title of 
f'/i the. Pint, King of the French."

The ships Charles Carrol), and Greaf 
am, sailed from Havre on tlie 5th, for 
i>our;j, where the former arrived on the 7lh. 
Charles X. who was to crnburk in those ves 
sels, was expected r> arrive at Cherbourg on

will go to the Chamber of Deputies to day, to 
take the oath upon his election to be King, in 
presence of the two Chambers assembled. It 
is said that lip will tako the tide of Philip Land 
not Philip VII., in order not to continue the 
succession of the fcudel monarchy.

Charles X. slept on Friday night at Vcrnrn- 
il. On Saturday morning he was at L'Aigle, 
where it appeared to be his intention lo make a 
stay, llehaiiiot more than 1,800 men with him, 
Dragoons, Artillery and I'.ocly Guards. They 
are without provisions and complain bitterly  
they only inarch one day on condition of receiv 
ing their pay the next. Charles X. refuses to 
travel more than seven or eight leagues a day. 
The country is quiet, but under anus, and 
wearing the natiuual cockade.

A trlivelier, on the 5th inst. mot Charles X. 
and his family at Tillicrcs, between Nonan- 
court and Verneuil. The cortege, was going 
towards L'Aigle, proceeding in the following or 
der: Three field pieces; two companies ~ r

raising hi* hands towards hi-aren, prlfc'
the oath. He Uicn signed the declaration, the
oath, &c.

Philip I- Uien sat down on the throne, and 
delivered Ihe following; Speech:  

Sucaaful Diplomacy iftlie prowl A 
trtdion.—The following Kx|iacl of a Icll 
an Opposition paper, Wiows ' 
the successful nr,gocixtion

the

Deputies
reflected on the extent 

me duties which are imposed upon me. 
have the consciousness of being able to fulfil 
them by causing the compact of alliance 
which has been proposed to me to be ub

present Administration, securing to us 
W the navigation of the Black Sea, 

of the most favored nation:

serve*d.

of
Body Guards; Charles X. and the Duke d'An- 
goulcme, on horseback; the Duchess of An- 
gouleme, tiie Duchess ofUerry, the Duke of 
Uordeaux, and Mademoiselle, in a carriage; 
several carriages of the suite, ami two more 
companies of the body Guards. They were 
travelling at a foot pace, and in the most pro. 
found silence. In the towns and villages 
through which they passed, no shouting wns 
heard, but the people took oil' their bats. De 
tachments of the Royal Guards, and regiments 
of the'line, were stationed upon the road. The 
itinerary ic-^Arf entan, Vire, Carcntun, and 
Vahignes, jLj's thought that Charles X. ani

^u.
I should have ardently desired never to fill 

the throne (o which the national will calls me 
but I yield to tUis will, expressed in the name 
of the 1'rencli people, fur the maintenance of 
the charter and the laws.

"The modifications which wo have just 
made in the Charter, guarantees the security 
of the future, und the prosperity of France! 
Happy at home, respected abroad, at peace
•*''• •• "I, I...—————— ————...IMolJ.I I)

from tit Banner tf tht 
Very few people i" tliis country believe that 

b"« debt '» a P"''"'* blessing, but there are

on-
iic

a convenience to part with, and would there 
fore like to see it perpetuated. They suppose 
that it differs in its nature, from the de.il

,..--  i , n;,| individual; which is pretty much the same 
Extract of a letter from (he Correspondent nj tkc . M u (l wera lo s .,y ( tj,at a post note 

JVeio York Daily Mwtiier, dated I. * -
CONSTANTINOPLE, 29th April, 1930.

,  compliance with my P^I^ 
acavourlogiveyouanidcaofwhat spass
in (hi* ,|,,tant but interesting ptrt of the HorW.

bearing interest, issued by the Bank of the 
United States, would be different from one is-

more
a note nnea

but' thcre
0nesi Bn-

I esteem more and more us I know him beitcr 
The Chamber of Deputies has acted as the or 
gan or interpreter of the French people, in 
laying down conditions, and offering Vim a 
crown for which he acknowledges himself in 
debted to the will of the nation. Such then is 
our situation, and fifteen days have notclnpspil 
since the erdinances appeared. I send you 
the short speech which I delivered yesterday. 
I khnll continue to hold the command of tfip 
National Guards of France, who are orpui,- 
izing in every direction. My son lieorge i, 
willi me. Lcvassc.nr received a dangcrotu 
wound, and his life was despaired of three 
dayj a^o; but he is better. Adieu ajthou- 
sand friendly wishes." .

the (»ih Letters from Havre state that it was 
understood that he would proceed for .Naples.

We subjoin some extracts from Gah'gnma's 
Paris Messenger, of Aug. 9th, not having yet 
got hold of our regular files.

In the sitting of the Chamber of Peers, on 
Ihe 7th, the declarations of the Chamber of 
Deputies were adopted by a vote of 89 to 10, 
with Uie exception of one which was modified 
as follows: 

"The Chamber   f Peers declares that it csn- 
nit deliberate on the provision ef the dcclara- 
ti m of the Chamber of Deputies, couched in 
th'sc terms:---'All Ihe nominations and crea- 
lijiu of Peers made in the reign of Charles X. 
arc declared null and void.'

"The Ch.iinbcr of Peers declares that it will 
1 -ave the decision of this question lo the high 
prudence of Uic Prince Lieutenant-General." 

r AMIS, Aug. 9, ISiO.
At 10 o'clock the Comber of Peers, headed 

by Baron Patqrner, went to Palais Koyal, to 
declare their concurrence in the resolution of 
the Chamber of Deputies. The following ad 
dress was delivered by the Piesidont to his 
Royal Highness: 

 'Monseigneur,- The Chamber of Peers 
are come lo present to your Royal Highness 
the Act which is to secure our future destiny. 
You formerly defended with arms our new 
add inexperienced liberties-, to day you arc 
about to consecrate them by inftitutions and 
1 iws. Your exulted understanding, your in 
clinations, the recollections of your whole life 
promise that we shall find in you a Citizen 
King. You will respect our guar.mtew, which 
arc Hi Uic same time your own. The noble 
f.unily ive see around you, brought up in the 
love of lueir country, of justice, and of truth, 
uillcnsnre to uurchlldieu the peaceable enjoy 
ment of that Charter you arc about to swear 
lo maintain, and the benefits of a government 
  it once stable mid free."

To Ibis wddren his Royal Highness replied 
as follows 

"Gentlemen F!y presenting lo me Ibis dc-
 '    L ...I-.-..-..i-..-..« . j   ...i.:_i.

his family will arrive a*t Cherbourg on Uic 1 lib 
inst. nt latest. Gazette da France.

By an Order of Uie Day, Gen. Lafayette has 
iven notice Uiat Uie Review of the National 

ardi is fixed lor the 15lh inst. 
y a decision of the Prefect ofthe Seine, M. 
jniml, formerly Advocate and Counsellor 

of the Prefecture, is restored to his functions.
After holdinj; several conferences with M. 

Agnado at Petit Uourg on the subject of the 
events of the 27tb, and 23th, and 29th of July, 
M. Burgos, Ihe Spanish financial agent has 
departed for Madrid with dispatches.

Extraordinary confusion prevails at Madrid 
in consequence of the intelligence that several 
towns 'in the province, of Andalusia have de 
clared against Uie present Government, and 
the inhabitants of Galacia vire ready to rise in 
the mass. 'The stone of the Constitution has 
been again set up in several places. ConttUu-

 iappy ... .... -,.--,.-. .
with Europe,, it will be more consolidated."

Fresh acclamations then arose in tin: Hall 
and did not cease till lifter the departure 
the King and his family.

The Monitcur of IhcOlh, contains telegraphic 
despatches, annoimaiiig the hoisting ofthe 
tri-colored fl:?g at L'Orient and Toulon. The 
Nettor which sailed from Algiers July 30, ha* 
arrived nt Toulan with 12,2.10,000 francs ' 
Spanish piaslrs.

Parity-tug .0. French Fives, 103,75! 
The debate in the Chamber of deputies on 

the 7th, on the. subject ofthe amended Char 
ter, is exceedingly interesting. It is stipulated 
in thu new charter, lhat the king shall never 
suspend the execution of the laws that the 
acts of the II. of Peers" shall be of no avail, 
without thn concurrence of the H. of Deputies, 
and lhat their session shall always be public. 
The deputies are to be elected foi^i years, 
and are not eligible until thirty years of age.' 
No person cau ho un elector until 25 years of 
age, Ibeir q^ntiRalinns lo be fixed by law.  
Ttic Royal prerogatives under the old charter, 
are abolished. 'Ihe throne is secured to the 
direct male successors of Philip I., excluding 
forever females and Iheir oflspring. The filial 
question on the amendment, was carried by a 
vote of219 to. 33.

The papers contain the names of 93 mem 
bers of the Chamber of Peers, who lose the 
ri^ht of titting in it, by the declaration of the* 
Chamber, which annuls all the itoiuiimtions 
made by CharlesX. Among thes:, we observer

• - rt-_»-iL- :..- -_.i «.i.:n_» —....,., v:i

|ih«cd to be Uie intent; and on the ministers Iv lo a very
M Denmark, Naples, Spain, &c. applying to folks ofl', with -'call again, I'll nay you next
tfve their treaties altered, so us to comport week;" they must have the cash down upon
with the article in the treaty of Adrianople, the nail, and if they were to b\ obliged to wait
declaring the navigation free, the Sublime a montii for their interest, theywould either
Porte refused, alleging that the treaty of Adri- refuse to lend again, or would demand inter-
aaople could not abrogate former treaties, and est upon the interest. It is the policy of the
that those nations who bad contracted engage- Government to let these people have their own	- •• ------ !.-i..-ui.. .1—_r-,-.f

tionntl
General Lafayette visited the wounded yes 

terday in tlie Exchange.
It appears that the rumor of the death of 

the Knit; of Naples is unfounded, the Genoa 
G.izelle of July i!-l, announces that his Majes 
ty was to embark that evening, lo return to his 
capital. !*'

CountFlorian de Kerjolay, apeerof France, 
arrived a few day* ago at Brussels.

Advices from Constantinople announce that 
the Turks have been defeated by the Albani 
ans, and the son of the Grand Visier made 
prisoner. It i« 'reported that Austrian troops 
are marching towards the frontiers of Bosnia 
to the support of the Sultan.

Among (he French Convenlionists at Brus 
sels, whom the recent evenU will enable to rc-

mints to pay a certain sum on the passage of 
cich vessel, must continue to do so.

"About tbU time Mr. Rhind.our Consul for 
the Black Sea, arrived here, and had an offi 
cial interview with the Reis Effendi, who told 
him that American vessels could not rnter the 
^Juclt Sea, until a treaty was made; and that, 
even then, they must pay certain dues which 
would be fiicd in the treaty.

"The ministers of the powers above mention 
ed applied to M. Ribeaupierre, who addrcsed 
an official note to the Porlc demanding a ful-

The Turks
.-r ..-_ ..._   _ andre- 
fusfd lo accede to the demands of the Powers,

viscounts Cartelbajacand Chillet counts Vil- 
Iclc, Cordicrc, Pcyrant, Buegnot, Humbert 
be Desmaisons, Lapanouze, M. Olliver, Mar 
shal Soult, Baron do Vilrollcs, M. Ravcz, Vkc 
Ailm. Duperre.

Among the. appointments to office arc seve 
ral of the editors of papers "ho distinguished 
themselves in the caune of the htc reforma 
tion. Thierry, one of the .editors of the Con- 
stitutionnel, i? appointed prefect of the. Upper 
Snone; M. Lueien Arnao.lt, son of the author 
of Germanieus, and himself author of Regu- 
lus anil other tragedies, prefect of the depart 
ment of Saone and Loire. The King hr.s be 
stowed a pension of 1500 francs on the aulhcir 
of the, Marseilles Hymn.

Peyronnet and Cliauteloiize. have been ar- 
rrsled at Tours, with tu-o or three others, one 
of whom is strongly suspected to be Poli^nac.

The Duke of Bourbon wears the Nationalturu to France,are tlie following: Sieves, Mcr- -1 "e l)u,«e ol ."»»"»» wca" Inc "«">" ' 
Hn de Douai. Berber, Barrel. NUillei. In- colors, andVemains m b ranee as a private cit-
grand, Thibeaudau, Gaultier, Levasseur, Cha- '
val, and Pocholle Courier del I'aift Oa*. ., ~."~ ~~£{ J y" viT""' i "I"~OQ~ 7 ' 

On Saturday and last evening/Paris was A>Pe«' sailed Irom Mahon July28, for. 
spontaneously illuminated, and fireworks were

cbiration you have testified a confidence which 
deeply nflecls me. Attached from conviction 
to constitutional principles, 1 desire nothing so 
much ns a good understanding between the 
two Chambers. I thank you for affording me 
ground to reckon upon it. You have imposed 
upon me a great tusk; I will endeavor to prove 
my self worthy of il."

Tlie Moiiiteur of yeslcrday contains the offi 
cial publication of the Declaration of the Cham- 

, her of Deputies, adopted in their silling of Sa 
turday, in which the Chamber of Peers have 
dcclaml their concurrence. It also gives the 
following article: 

Yesterday fixed the destines of France. Peace 
has crowned victory. The Duke of Orleans, 
strong in the .dictates of his own conscience 
and by the will of the people, waited calmly 
the decision ofthe Chamber, while the people 
were impatient to see intruded lo his hands 
un uulhorily which would put an end to that 
intermediate state of things which would soon 
have terminated in anarchy. The proceed 
ings of the Chamber presented a scene more 
sublime thin bus ever been exhibited. Every 
feeling, every opinion, every rcgrel, was res 
pected. Never did any Deliberative Assem 
bly display mure admirable calmness und dig- 
nitv. Alter having, with one unanimous voice, 
doclured Iheir resolution lu present the Crown 
to the Duke of Orleans, Uicy proceeded lo the 
Palais Royal, attended by the National Guards. 
The Duke, surrounded by bis family received, 
them. M. Lalitlc having read to Ills Royal 
Highness the Act of the Constitution, the Duke 
replied in the following terms: "1 receive with 
-Jeep emotion the Declaration you present to 
me; J regard it us Uic cxpreission of the na 
tional will, which appears to me to be conform 
able to the political principles 1 have professed 
throughout my life. Filled with recollections 
which have always made me hope never to be 
called, to ascend Uic Throne; exempt from am- 
tjkion and habituated to Un; life of peace which 
{Ted wiUi my family, 1 cannot conceal from 
you the sentiments which ugitate my mind al 
"this grcut conjuncture; but there is one which 
entirely predominates over all lh« rest the 
love ol my country. 1 am fully impressed with 
the duties it prescribes to me, and I will per 
form them."

His Royal Highness wns deeply affected, and 
tears flowed at the\condusion of his speech. 
The emotion of th^ Prince, tho effusion of 
Jieurt with which h<« embraced M. Lafitte, the 
moving picture ol'iiis family around, the en- 
Inusirtun of all pr< sent, the acclamations of 
t 'tee la Roi! Viet a Rciiu! Vwt la Famille 
Jiluyal! which burn from every voice present, 
mid wure reiterated by thousands collected in 
thu courts of the pa lace, made this one of the 
most impressive SIM lies to be found in the an 
nuls ol nations. T IB voice of the multitude 
vuiluU forth the «pp ;»rnnco of the Prince.  
J.'e came lurwar 
nied by M. Laluycldi, and they were both "re 
ceived with acclam.iions, which were redou- 
l led when Ihe Duel j *b of Orleans presented 
liur children to thai people. M. Lafayette, 
Miruck by HUM unmi iiity O f feeling, took the 
liaud of the Duke ol (Orleans, saying, "We 
liuye perlonnctl n gvpd work; you ace the 
Prince tve -needed, ft<i ii tlie Lett of llmult- lie,'" \ *^ 

We understand Uiajt Uic Dgko of Orleans

discharged in different parts nf the capital a» 
an expression of rejoicing for the Crown being 
conferred on the Duke of Orleans.

The Duke of Bourbon has added 4,000fr. lo 
the G.OOOfrt which he had already given to 
Ihe wounded, and Widow's Fund. The order 
of advocates of the Royal Court, haw given 
6,000rrs, (ho Agens de Change. lO.fJoOfrs., the 
Courtiers de Commerce, S.OOOfrs. and the So- 
ciele du Ccrcle, 5,000 (t. for the same, object. 

. The Syndicate ef Ihe Receiver* General, 
has sent IJOOfra. in aid of the widows' and 
wounde.il fund. The committee of wood mer 
chants have voted 20,000frs. for Iho same ob 
ject.

It is related that on Sunday last, a Curate, 
performing service at a church in the environs 
of Paris, began ai uiun! to chaunt the prayer 
for the King, Domine Salvum fac regem; but 
as soon as be arrived at the fac, he (topped 
short; after a pause, be began again, in a loud 
voice, and pronounced Domine Salvum fac le 
Gouvernment Provisoire, which excited the 
risible of the whole congregation.

No sooner had Ihe news of the events of last 
week reached St. Bricux, than the inhabitants 
felt the electric stroke. They immediately 
formed a commission to administer public af 
fairs, and the Garde Nationale as soon formed 
itself. M. Louis Marie, Captain of the Uen- 
darmic, had received orders which seemed sus 
picious, but he refused to take any measure 
that might endanger Ihe public peace. He 
caused the national cockade to be mounted by 
all his company; and no sooner was this done 
than the people and the Gendarmes expressed 
the warmeHt friendship for each other. The 
Commission of St. Breaux officially addressed 
thanks to Captain Marie, and in a report to 
the Duko of Orleans, represented bis conduct

(Jen. Clause!, it is said, is appointed Conv 
mamler in-Chiefof the Army in Africa.

General Duboui'g was arrested in Clichy,
rtuJ aont to pri.uu. O.lnltil.-l <tu {jnltt^ATTtr1
bishop of Rheims, was arrested on his way to 
Switzerland, with false passports.

Accounts from Algiers state lhat Gen. Bour- 
mont had proceeded to take possession of 
Oran. ..'*i-:i-, . : .,   ,-, ,  

IMPORTANT INTELLIGENCE FROM 
SPAIN.

The following information, says the Sun of 
Monday last, has come to hand this morning, 
and is contained in a letter addressed to a 
Spanish officer, dated Madrid, Aug. 7: "Ma 
drid is now in the greatest confusion, owing to 
the great political change that has bken place 
in Paris. Last night un express arrived here 
with an account ol the nroceedins^oftlie -7th, 
 JSth and J9th ult. in r ranee, ;\nrl iho com 
plete overthrow of the liourbons. The French 
nation, notwithstanding the horrors which we 
suffered during tie. ir tyrannical rci^i, in our 
country, must now be considered tl primcn 
nation del muittlo. Paris has rendered itself a 
modern Rome. Charles encouraged the Je 
suits, ami by the appointment of ministers 
whose names were e.wrated.has forfeited his 
throne. The result of the lute, translations in 
Paris has created the greatest feeling of enthu 
siasm in the bosoms of (he proud und noble 
Caitilians. It is the sole, topic ofconvcrsation 
on the Prado and in the Calev Thu King. 
and the whole of the Royal Family, wore hor 
ror struck at the intelligence of the downfall 
of Iheir Royal relative, and the greatest nnx- 
iety shows itself about the Court.

"To-day their Majesties leave here for the 
E.-curial, where the bigottcd Ferdinind

tifmcntoi'the treaty of Adrianople. Tin 
replied that they had complied with it, 
fused lo accede lo the demands of the I 
who hud treaty stipulations with them; but 
after much negotiation the Porte of its own ac 
cord, and as a boon lo Rtusia, sent Uiose Pow 
ers Flrinanp, granting thu rights requested, but 
in fact annulling Iheir Irealics: so these nations 
aow only enjoy the right by courtesy and it 
may at any moment be withdrawn.

"About the middle of February the Reis 
Effendi was deposed. This, it is said, was ef 
fected by Count OrlofT, the Russians having 
discovered that he was a partisan: of the 
English and so completely do they despise that 
man, that when llalil Pacha, the Turkish En 
voy to Russia, demanded an audience of the 
Kmpcror, l*e was told that he could not be ad 
mitted, unless he ditclaimed entirely the in- 
Iruetioiii furnished him by Uic lie is Effendi: 

 which be did otherwise his mission would 
have proved fruitless. On receiving the Pre 
sident's Message, and letters from home, ap 
prising us that our merchants were directing 
their attention to the commerce of tho Black 
Sea, all our countrymen here were-alarmed at 
Uie consi qucnces, and we felt that Government 
had not turned its attention to this quarter, and 
afforded the necessary protection to our citi 
zens. But you may judge of our feelings ("of 
surprise and. delight) when, on Uie 13th inst. 
Mr. Rhinil communicated to all the Ameri- 
fkub h»re. that he h-d that morning at Com- 
mimoner of the United States, closed a treaty 
with the Sublime Porte, securing to the Uni 
ted States all the privileg-esen joyed by the most 
favoured nations, and the free navigation to 
and from the Bluck Sea. Although all of us 
were in the habit of seeing Mr. R. almost daily, 
not one had the most distant idea that he. was 
engaged in negotiation. This affair has cer 
tainly been conducted in a manner which re 
flects much credit on the Administration. It 
so happened tiiat all of us were, to dine (hat 
day wiUi Mr. W alley (of Boston;) and you 
may well suppose it was a feast of reason and 
a Aow. of soul.'

"We now hare the pride of appearing in 
our nationa| character (which stands very high 
among Ihe Turks.) and have defeated the de 
basing ̂ intrigues of a ciytain F.nropean Pow 
er, whic.h spared no pains to deprive us of this 
proud privilege. It is also very gratifying lo 
say, that, in thus founding our national char-

humor, for '.hey nre too valuables class of cit 
ize.ns to be offended, and accordingly, provis 
ion is made for the payment of the interest, al 
ways on the day il it due.

And how is this interest paid, think you, 
gentle reader'.' Money docs not drop like dew 
from the clouds, nor docs it grow upon trees. 
It must come out of the people's pockets which 
it reaches by a pretty severe process, nothing 
less than hard labor. To wish therefore to 
perpetuate a public debt, upon tlie ground con 
tended for, that is, a* a convenient mode of in 
vesting funds, is nothing morc nor less than to 
say, that the people should maintain at their

' . * !<• ,1' 1, __ ___l_ .

[FROM THE BALTIMORE HKP
MAJOR BARNKY. 

Wo wonder how the "order and ileceney" 
party will relish the late out pouring of tlYu 
pet of theirs, whose name has so frequently 
been in our paper within the last few weeks. 
Unable to sustain himself upon Ihe merits O f 
the case, which it was our duty, in defence 01' 
the Administration, recently to make in thi* 
paper, he has undertaken to prove his inno 
cence by force of arms, and propagate bis 
character at the mouth of the pistol.

About ten days ago. (on the 13th insl.) \vc 
made a public exposition of the official conduct 
and character of Mr. Barney, which expositiuH 
had become necessary, in consequence of ̂ ln 
extraordinary conduct of the opposition party 
in this state, in forcing him and his affairs Ix'- 
fore the public view, lor the purpose of slan 
dering the motive* of the President, in rumo 
ring liim from office. That exposition is be 
fore the public unrcfutcd and irrefutable. In. 
stead of taking back a word of it, we sl^ll 
probably have something to add to it, after he 
has concluded his "appeal" in the columns of 
the Marylandcr.

That "appeal" has thus far so completely- 
failed to exculpate him, even in the eyes of the 
party, whose especial favorite he is, lhat in a 
frenzy of shame and despair, he has commit 
ted an outrage upon public peace, upon the 
received principles of honourable warfare, ami 
upon the decencies of common life, which con 
fesses, at the same time' that it demonstrate) 
his complete discomfiture.

expense, a board of public brokers, merely to 
save the rich from the expense of paying a 
commission to a private broker, for finding a 
borrower for their money, upon note, bond, or 
mortgage, or other private security.

For our parts, we desire to see the public 
debt paid off for more reasons than one; and 
we are quite sure, that if the working people 
and mechanics, who for political effect have 
been lately made such prominent actors upon 
the political stage, could only be made to sec 
that the interest which is paid upon it, comes 
out of the sweat of their brotv. they would to 
a man vote for the removal of the dead weight.

Every body.knows, that during the last ses 
sion of Congress, it was urged, that the help 
ing hand of the Government was requisite to 
enable the Kcntuckians to construct the Mays- 
ville road, the Charlestonians to make their ca 
nal and rail road, and Mr. d'Homergue to es 
tablish a concern for the reeling of silk from 
the coccoons. It was argued, however, on the 
other hand, that neither of these speculations 
being matter* with which the General Govern 
ment oufht to intermeddle, they ought to be 
' :ft to individual enterprise. We were of that 

pinion, and in relation to the attempt made 
o lead the majority of Congress with tilken 
ordt to a further broad construction of (he 
 onstitution, we remarked, lhat if Mr. d'llom- 

ergue's plan wManadvanUg*0a»nn»,he would

as worthy of the highest praise.
Extract of a letter dated Havre, Aug. 11.
"We have this instant seen the Commissary 

of Marine, who informs us that Ihe Ex-King 
and family vtiU arrive to-morrow at Cherbourg, 
nnd that they will positively embark on board 
the Great Britain.

From the New York Mercantile Advertiser, 
  September 20.

LATER. Tire ship Heroine, arrived yes 
terday aflernotiil Tram Liverpool, whence she 
sailed on Uic Uth ult. Captnin Gurrell has 
favored us with a London pnper ofthe lllh, 
which contains the following intelligence from 
Paris, being one day later man we received by 
the Concordia,  , Tne British Stocks closed on 
the 12th at 91*. The proceedings in France 
were paramount to all oUier considerations in 
London, where they appeared to excite uni 
versal approbation.

LONDON, Aug. It.
We have just received by Express, the Par 

is Messugei- des Chambres of Uie 10th.
Pui-it, Monday evening, Jhig. 9.

ACCESSION TO THE THBUNC or PHILIP I. 
CAfli/Uxri of Deputies—Royal Sitting.

This da " " " 
present.

aclcramonglhis strange people, we have shown 
tli« Frnnki of Constantinople thai Americans 
are a religious people; for it is a melancholy 
lUct.llial IJiviLe worship has not been perform 
ed lu re for many years. Formerly, the Le 
vant Company hitii a Chaplain, and on surren 
dering their charter to Government they stip- 
ulateil to have one; hut the minister says now, 
Oiat if tin" iiiLTcli«'ils Ihcre want a chaplain 
they must pay him so that until the Rev. 
.Messrs. iCihu Smith and II. G. O. Dwight, 
(American Missionaries on their way to Ai^ 
nienia and Persia,) arrived here, there was no 
«uch thing as Protestant worship. Those Rev. 
gentlemen alternately perform Divine service 

have time to reflect on the unsullied state of i every Sabbath, lit lliu residence of our Com-

at noon, all the Deputies were 
be Ministers of State and Peers

soon after appeared. At half past two, the 
Duke of Orleans entered the Hall, fallowed by 
his two sons, aqd took his seat on Uic throne, 
amid repeated cries of Ftte {c ducd' Orletuu.

M.Cassimer Perricr, President ofthe Cham 
ber of Deputies, then road the declaration of 
Iho Chamber, agreed upon in the sitting of Sa 
turday, and Baron Pnuniior delivered the act 
of adherence of Uie Peers. The Prince then 
said "1 have read these acts, and weighed and 
meditated all the expressions in them. I ac 
cept without restriction or modification all the 
clauses and engagements which this declara 
tion contains, und the title of King which it 
confers upon me. 1 am ready to swear to tl o 
observance of them.

Scarcely were these words pronounced, when 
cries of 'rive le Roi'—' Vict 1'hilip /,' resound 
ed through the Hull. The King bowed, and,

oing every thing in 
their power to overthrow the present order of 
things. Conspiracies arc forming in every 
part ofthe kingdom. Andalusia und Catalonia 
nre ready to support a ehanxo which might 
lead to a more liberal form of government   
The Royal e oilers nre nearly empty, and the 
revenue has fallen off. considerably in the la»l 
year. The officers of all thn regiments, el 
crpling Ihe Royal Guard, are getting in ar 
rears of pay, and much dissatisfaction is be 
ginning to show itself; and, depend upon il, 
should any event tt>k« place, which is more 
probahln than you may imagine, the crisiu 
will bca fearful one. We have no Guard*, 
Swiss or foreign troops here to fire on the 
people, as in Paris. Orders have just been 
sent off by the government to the justices of 
Uie peace, alcadcs, and governors of all the 
principal towns throughout Spain to prevent 
the propagation of the news of the glorious re 
volution in France, fearing lest some feeling 
should show itself. Since Ihe death of Ihe 
King's aunt, the old Dowager Queen of Portu 
gal, and tho execrable Marquis de Chaves, 
her great supporter, Ferdinand has evinced 
symptoms of cowardice and tyranny seldom 
to bo met with. The Queen, who is in (hat 
state that "(allies wish to be who love their 
lords," is in rcry precious health. The Roy 
al petticoat-maker to the Virgin hns alrcitdy 
shown his dialiolical spirit to a poor hftrniles.i 
Princess. Great events will take place here 
shorUy, and much is expected I'rom abroad."

NEW YORK, Sept 18.
LifOHT POSTAGE. A packet of despatches 

for Uie British Minister tit Washington, receiv 
ed nt Boston, by Uie mail packet Lady Ogle 
from England, via Halifax was m:iileil at the 
postolKce in Uuscity,on Wednesday. Itweigh- 
ed 4ti7 ounces, anil the postage therefore was 

The despalhes heretofore received by. 
mail packets, have been fonvard- 

ial messenger,

i the 
ed

his government. The condition ofallairsherj | nusjjonrr, (Mr. II.) vtlvsn^ the Protestant 
is dreadful in the extreme: bu.-inens is al a 
stand still, und the country in a complete agita 
tion. The Carlisls are doing cverv thinir in

i- invited, and gratefully attend. Our
iteverond Gentlemen, while gaining credit to 
o our country heie, it is hoped, do no small 
abour in imparting the sacred word to many 
n this distant and forsaken spot. Americana 
lad formerly to travel in thiscountry under Die 
protection of some European unryster or court 
but now we enjoy all the privileges ofthe besi 
of them, and can proudly appear throughout 
all the immense dominions of (lie Sultan, in 
oar own national character, and be protecter, 
and respected. I shall hereafter furnish you 
with some extracts from my journal, which 
dtubtless, will prove interesting to your rea 

"
' I am, dear sir, respectfully yours." 

P- S 7ll» of M«. '830. This ma....... Y- -    mornine
Mr. ilhmd went to Cunttantinople, and sign 
ed and exchanged the treaty. I have seen it 
-*nd it is every thins; we could wish for. Tin 
English here assert that we have obtained ai 
uJaad in the Archipelago, (some say Cundia;, 
did they nre all in the utmost consternation 
«|4>ndignation against their mininister, who 
.tiny »ay Jonathan has thin time caughl nnppiiv 
jbrvnyaelf, 1 am satisfied with the Ircsly; an" 
itU Itonorable to our country, but being unde 
a pledge of honor, 1 cannot impart to you 
present its bearing.

The time i.s coming when the friends 
State Rights must rally around them. 
wpcat, the snake is not killed but scotched.  
We shall begin, ad soon as possible, a scries o 
Nos. upon this subject  beginning nith t 
Summary of Extracts from Mr. Jene.'son'ii late 
\j published Correspondence.

Thus united, they will do great service to th, 
cause of State Rights;  The truo friendsofllv 
Constitution must have a "long pull 
a strong pull and a pull sill toSether"l_UI1 , 
complete victory may crown our efforts. W 

' . ,
trust tbat the doctrines of '08 und !|J' may ». 
giun become tilo Shibboleth of liie Republican 
Party throughout Ihe Union, a» tliey have al 
ways been the rally ing-point of tho Rupubl
cans of Vh'irihia.

After' brooding for ten Hays over what he 
chose to call an attack upon his private char 
acter, and in Uic mean time affording, under 
his own name, in the Marylandcr, proof to sub 
stantiate our charge*, he yesterday, in the pub- 
lie street, in midday, assaulted the publisher 
of this paper, an unarmed man, unprepared for 
and not expecting an attack, and (himself 
armed with a pistol in one hand, and a bludg 
eon in the other J put his life into eminent per 
il. It is truo that the assault was not carried 
into actual violence upon the person; but the 
horrid oaUis and desperate threats of the "a- 
miofc/e" ex-naval officer, were unerring evi 
dence, that had not accident and the interpo 
sition of bystanders hindered his purpose, the 
life of a fellow creature would hare been sa 
crificed to bis vengeance. Foiled there, he 
perambulated the streets in front of the Cus, 
torn 1 louse, and the Exchange, armed with a 
pistol, and thrcatning to kill certain members 
ofthe Jackson party, whom he supposed ac 
cessory to the publication in this paper of the 
13th.

Mr. Barney has been bound over to preserve 
the peace, and thus ends the stupendous fraud 
upon public credulity and public sympathy, in 
regard to him. His own conduct, (and particu 
larly his own defence) must have convinced 
those whom our exposition might not have 
shaken, how unfounded were the eluirai which 
he and hit friends

ind individuals enough to embark in it. 
Some weeks ago, it was announced in the 

apers, that as Uie President's veto had reused
he aid of the Government to the 
und, the people interetted in its construction 
isd fallen to work in good earnest, resolved to 
o on with it upon their own private means 
t is now stated that both the other enterprises 
eferred to, are in a fair way of accomplish-
icnt, as will appear from the following ex- 

racls:
"We arc grati6ed to learn, tliat »t a moctinf ofthe

tockholdcn of the South Carolina Canal and IUU- 
ood Company, held ycntrrday, the committee ap 
pointed to obtain additional sub>cription» to make up 
Ihe capital of FIX hundred thousand dollars, having 
reported that 501 shares were wanting, the nholc 
'hereof was immediately subscribed. 1'hc capital 
iiifficient to carry on and complete this important 
interprise i» Mcured." Clui-kiiton Mercury.

' "Hie silk establishment begun by Mr. d'Homer- 
pue in Philadelphia, is said to be doing even better 
lun wji anticipate). All lint 1« wanting is plenty 
Trorroons. HcclcM are learning the art RUCCCSS- 
ully, and a eood deal ot'beautifui silk has been al- 

re.tdy manufactured. No doubt ii entertained of the
mplcte luucuti of this important rntrrprise." 

Plulad. paper.
Upon reading the foregoing items of pleat 

ing intelligence, we could not avoid having 
"breed upon our recollection tho following sto-

A mendicant one day applied to a lady for 
idms. She, observing him to be a healthy, 
trong, and alle-bodieu man, rapnhle of labor, 

refused to give him any thing; whereupon the 
man, in a tone indicative of despair, said to 
himself, on turning away, loud enough to be 
heard by the lady, "and yet a very small sum 
would have »avcd me from the dreadful alter 
native." The lady caught these ominous words, 
and fearing that (lie unhappy beggar intended 
to make way with himself, railed him back, 
and gave him some money. "And now," 
said the charitable donor, "what was the dread- 
'iil alternative you would barn been driven 
:o?" "Madam, replied he, if your kind boun 
ty had not interposed, I should tiave been driv 
en (o the awful necessity of working." . 

          .  ^i^—i. 
Letter from Lafawtle.—The; following is 

the translation of a letter from General La 
fayette, addressed to Mr. Dnponceau, of Phil- 
adrlphia. It is dated, Paris, August 8th.

"We have just uccomnlUhcH m. ,» -.
OW Sol

e have just accomplished,,my dear fcl- 
ildicr, a wonderful revolution. I receiv

ed at Lagrangc on Tuesday miorning, the 37th 
ult tho Ordmance, ofCharle. X. ded.ring us 
to be in a state of slavery .-On tb* same eve 
ning I repaired to Paris, where I found a salu 
tary fermentation. In a three d^ys' conflict 
Ihe people ot Pans have vanquished- the Roy 
al Guards. the Swiss and the llody Guard; ihV 
..-coloured Hag float, ever wfidre and on

nlo Charles

every
3lst' 1?elt and on

to
. a notc 3tA\\n K \o him nw

"The Parisians manifested a de eric of cour 
e mt

nose of slandering the *ets and* motives ofthe 
President, and how desperate must be the con 
dition and character of that party, which se 
lects such a man and his merits, as their choi 
ccst electioneering topic.________

Tlie force of Example.—Our position, that 
the present system of public executions is inju 
rious and inexpedient, has already received a 
practical illustration.

A negro man, belonging to Mr. II. B. Tsl- 
holt, of Shcpherdstown, and in the employ 
ment of Mr. James Marshall, of this county, 
committed suicide, on Wednesday last, by 
hanging himself with his wagon line. The 
circumstances connected with this affair, have 
been related to us in the following manner: 
James, the servant alluded to, had been living 
in tho family of Cox's father, while a l«d, and 
had probably been tho nurse of that ill-fated 
youth. The attachment of early years still ex 
isted, and this faithful no^ro attended the exe 
cution. He there exhibited great sympathy 
and distress remarking tiiat he would give 
millions, if ho had them, .to save Cox's life. 
After (lie close of the tragedy, ho told some of 
his comrades that he believed he would bang 
himself, but no particular attention was paid 
to Ihe remark. It was noticed, however, ihkt 
he continued to be melancholy. Jn the regu 
lar pursuit of his business, as wagoner for Mr. 
Marshall, he proceeded to Baltimore, sold bin 
load of flour, deposited the money with lome 
merchant, agreeably to order, and was on his 
return, in company with some other wagon 
ers. His companions noticed that Ihe dresd 
ful scene still preyed on his mind, and was the 
principal topic of conversation. They slop 
ped at a tavern, near Boensboroiigh, Md. On 
Wednesday morning, he hurried the landlord 
to get breakfast harnessed his horses, and 
made ready for his journey homeward. He 
then took off the gear, put his pocket book and 
whip into the bar, and went ofl', as the land 
lord supposed, in search of something which 
ho had lost. When missed for some time, 
search was made, and he was found hanging 
to Uie hinb of a tree, near a fence, from which 
he had probably jumpped off.

Ha was a very valuable servant, and highly 
esteemed by his master's family.

This singular event, shows that public exe 
cutions arc productive of more Imrm than 
good. The moral part of the community 
need no such spectacles to deter them from 
evil deeds; the dissolute will always disregard 
them; and persons of melancholy tcmp«ra- 
inent, (judging, from the case of Cox, that 
hanging presents but few pangs to those who 
are disposed to "shuttle off this mortal coil ") 
will adopt that method of getting rid of the 
gloom which oppresses them.

[Harp. Per. Fret Preu.
Distraining Accident.—On Sunday morning 

M*!I Jat."b Miller, son of the late Henrv 
Miller, of this county, was found dead in the 
road near Kable's mill, about five miles south 
of this place. It seems he had been riding an 
old stumbling horse, which was found lyinp 
upon hmi, unable to rise; and it is supposed

,,,'.. bcen ln lllllt condition for some hours.
1 Ins young man was not more than nineteen 

years ol age. His sudden death is peculiarly 
dwtrfMing ta his only sister, who was much 
devoted to him, and is a subject of deep 
regret to his other relatives and friends, it 
presents, tuo.anuther proof of the uncertainty 
of human life. "In the pride of youth and 
health," we seldom reflect on the frail tenur* 
of our existence; and thus it is when death 
snatches from our view one who seems likely 
to enjoy many years on earth, that we can 
bardly realize Uie truth of the sad visitation. 
Kemember, Death cluim* all Masons as l>i- 
own. ib.
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In the last Gazette, we have noticed a com 
munication from R. H. Goldsborough, Esq. in 
reply to a review of his resolutions adopted at 
tiie Anti-Jackson Caucus in this county, which 
had been extracted from the Baltimore Repub 
lican; and although Mr. Goldsborough, has 
addressed himself to the editor or writer for 
that journal, we cannot permit his publication 
to pass without a brief notice of some its 
points.

Mr. Goldiborough in reply to the (insertion 
of thtt Republican, that he had calumniated 
Andrew Jackson, in calling him "the enemy 
of the Union," says "this is blind misrepre 
sentation"; that this body of men thus called 
Disunionists were by him "specifically located 
to the South." If this language mean any 
thing, it is that he does not charge upon the 
Jackson party generally the sin of being "Dis 
unionists." He confines it to the Anti-Tariff 
men of tlis South; and yet we see him an open, 
avowed and itrenuous opponent of the Tariff, 
the advocate of the rery principle on which 
these Southern men tin beyond redemption, 

"exhorting the people of Maryland to spurn from 
their confidence as the friends of Disunion, the 
Jackson party of Maryland, whom be here 
openly acquits, of the charge. Again in speak 
ing of these Southern men, he uses this lan 
guage, "Do not be ashamed of your company 
"gentlemen, you never were in better. Pray 
"do not abjure your friends, you never will 
"find truer. These Southern men are among 
"the loftiest men in your ranks; they are truly 
"chivalrous men—wen of Honor, kc.f Believe 
"me,opposed as I am to their proceedings, M«y 
"are not impeUtdby any sordid lent oftht loaves
••andfishes, thty act from principle and vill not 
"be in your way." What higher culogium 
could be bestowed on any body of men than is 
here bestowed on these Southern men, these 
enemies of the Union," with whom not only 
it is pollution to mingle, but even with their 
friends. This gentleman may think there is 
danger to the Union and to the liberties of our 
country from an intercourse with "menofhon-
•<or," who "are not impelled ly any sordid love 
"qftlte loaves and fishes, but act from principk"
 but we do not. These "men of honor" thus 
"governed by principle?' stand not in our way, 
but they did stand in the way of the enemies 
of our country in the late war; they did stand 
in the way of foreign foes and domeitie trai 
tors^ Mr. Goldsborough has forgotten when 
penning this paragraph, that these "mm of 
tuMor" who""ore governed by principle" are 
the infected portion of the inhabitants of his 
eity of the immagination, whose disease was 

retri'thTeah the whole «xtent

number nit ascertained. About 30 were bad 
ly scalded. The foUowiog is from the Buffalo 
Jouina' ofclie above date: 

The Steamboat William Peaetfsk left thii port »t 
nine o'clock this morning, for Detroit, and w)«n 

in Tout miles outside the light bousr, * joint in 
the pipe which conveys itoaro from the boilen to the 
cylinder, gave war, which instantly diichuged the 
whole lie*d of it*am into a steerage cabin, which ii 
upon the <!cck. The apartment was throng** with 
pauen£en, mostly women and children, and the 
scene which rniued is not be described.

00 T7HIOATXOH8.
[ro» THE wino.f

Jl Card.—Tlie political friends of MR. H*R- 
RISOK, in Caroline, deny the assertion made by 
Mr. Culbrcth, in discard of the last Gazette, 
lie did not give Mr. Harrison a signal defeat, 
and they are not yet satisfied respecting the 
Chancery records.

One of tJtc People. 
Caroline, Sept. 21th 1830.

[roa THE WHIG.]
SCPPRECIOUS CONFESSION.../^!

Edward N. Hambleton, the political friend 
and active partizao of Col. Hughlett, stated 
yesterday morning.'in the office of (LcEastern 
Shore Whig, m substancc:-f. j

That William Hugnlett> tin-far abolishing 
the Levy Court was an elccKone&ing trick got 
up by him to secure the eowly officers to the 
Adorns party; and thathe (Hambleton) did not 
blame Henrix if ho did oppose the bill, as sta 
ted by HugHett.

If this be as stated by Hambleton: 
My feline citizen*:

Pause in the name of God, and reflect on 
the deep and lasting ruin prepared for your 
dearest rights by the course of legislation dis 
closed in this precious confession. Col. Hugh 
lett elected by the freemen of Talbot county, 
to make wholesome laws for the security of 
person and property, and receiving pay for his 
labour out of the people's money, spends his 
time in getting up intrigues and practising ar 
tificer, todeceite and delude the people—reflect 
before it is too late, and sjy through the ballot 
box on next Monday, in a voice of thunder, 
that you condemn such men to lasting obscuri 
ty. A CITIZEN.

Monday, 27tb Sept.

[FOR THE WHIG.]
Mr. MuUikin.— I have always been an Ad 

ams man, because I do not like Jackson; but 
when 1 see foul play, I am apt to suspect that

of its population, or he would not have told us 
in conclusion "theyurillnotbcinyouricay." He 
cautions the people of Maryland against trust 
ing that portion of her citizens called "Jack- 
sonians" because they have certain friends in 
the South, infected with a political plague 
which is likely to be communicated to the 
whole patty, and in the next breath lie calls 
theseSouthern men "men of honor," "govern 
ed by principle," aad exhorts the friends of the 
administration not to abjure them, not to be 
ashamed of them, that they are the "loftiest 
men in our ranks" "the very elite of the corps." 

Such inconsistencies, unworthy of a school 
boy's pen, we cannot but hold up to the ridi 
cule and contempt of every intelligent mind. 
If you regard your reputation Mr. G. let us 
admonish you not again to be "advised by 
your friends." Keep silence.

S-t t° return to these Southern men, we think 
with Mr. Goldsborougb, that they are men of 
honor, not impelled by sordid principles. We 
regret the delusion, (or what we esteem a de- 
luiion) under which they labour in regard to 
the tariff. On Uiis principle we cannot go 
with them; but believing them to be governed 
by principle, we are anxious to conciliate them. 
The mild, temperate course of the President 
in support of the tariff, the check which he has 
given to the wild and visionary projects of In 
ternal Improvement in his veto on the Mays- 
Tille road hill, and the determination he has 
shewn not ta permit sectional feelings to gov- 

. era his actions, nor to sanction the acts of 
Congress growing out of such unjust principles, 
sro in our humble judgment much more likely 
fo heal the differences with our Southern bre 
thren and to cement the bonds of our Union, 
than the elevation of Mr. Clay, whose policy 
has created all this discord, and the obstinate 
perseverance in which witbout mitigation, is 
likely to drive them to desperation. We would 
take some notice of Mr. Galdsborough's apola- 
'gy for hit N. England frieods^oTHartford Con 
vention memory, but our time and pressing en 
gagements will not allow us. We leave him 
to tho notice of our friends of the Baltimore 
Republican, who, we have no doubt, will do 
him ample justice.

all is not right. You know that our Adams 
leaders had'a meeting at Quaker-town last Sa 
turday. Well, Col. Hughletfs handbill was 
handed about among the people, and was read 
to the people, yet when Henrix wished to ex 
plain about the charge they were reading against 
him, he was not suffered to open his mouth—yet 
we hear these men talk about Jackson, and arbi 
trary power, and call themselves democrats. 
Shame! shame! shame! If Col. Hughletfs 
handbill was the truth, Henrix could not hurt 
it—but if Hughlett did not tell the truth, is it 
right that the people should bo imposed on by 
falsehoods? Our leaders seem to be afraid to 
trust us, and wish tojtejp us blindfolded. Do 
they think us such fools that we are to be 
blown about by every breath, and therefore 
will not suffer us to hear any information but 
what they judge proper? As to my part, I am 
a Freeman, and 1 am resolved not to be im 
posed on any longer. - I have a right to my 
opinion as much as they, and I wfll not vote 
for one of them, because I cannot believe in 
them any more; and when tho tickets are 
counted out you will find more of my way of 
thinking, or! nm mistaken. They can blow 
hot, and blow cold, just as they like:—it is 
miglity wrong in Jackson, to turn bad men out 
of office, like Toby Watkins and Barney and 
others, and very rtght in them not to suflcr an 
honest man to defend himself before his fel 
low citizens—they cry about among us that 
they are democrats to-day, and vote for feder 
alists to-morrow, and serve under federalists 
too—and think the people ha'nt got sense 
enough to see through it.

A FREEMAN.

should be collected by liis five or'ulocratt, out 
of the people's pockets, for county expenses, &c. 
in the hands and keeping of these same Jive 
aristocrats, without bond or any other security 
from them, lor its forthcoming when wanted — 
to be kept by them and used as they thought 
proper, during the THREE YF.ARS THEY 
WERE TO HOLD THEIR OFFICE. And 
in the interim the people were to have no more 
control over their own money, than they now 
have over Col. Hughlctt'». £P-So much for 
Col. Hughlelt's economy and care of the pub 
lic purs*. Does be thus take care of his own?

I have understood that Col. Hughlelt's bill 
in the above.odioiu and abominable form, was 
voted for by Col. Hughlett, Spry Denny, aad 
George Dudley. .Vr. Henrix being absent front 
the House, coqfioed to hit room by sickness, did 
not vote against it. a* he no doubt would, lad 
he been present, and unable to obtain amendment^ 
to it. i

Col. Hughlett having managed to get his bill 
through the loner House in Gie absence of Mr. 
Henrix, with all these imperfections sticking 
about it, it was carried op to the Senate, where 
it was amended by Col. Lloyd, by striking out 
in the first place, that outrageous and anti-re 
publican clause, by which these five aristocrats 
of Col. Hughlett, were to hold their ollice for 
three years; and by inserting in the place of it, 
a prorutou/or the election of five Commissioner* 
every war at the samt time that Delegate* are 
cbxtetftotAe.Leffu/aJure.— tT-G'ol.Hughlettob- 
jccted to this amendment, and when the bill 
c;une down from the Senile with this amend 
ment, Col. Hughlett, Denny and Dudley toted 
against the bill became nf the amendment. See 
handbill. It destroyed, says Col. Hughlett, 
the rotational principle — meaning, I suppose, 
the aristocratic, jtriitciple.^

Col. Lloyd further amended this bill by in 
serting a provision that the money collected 
from the people should not be placed tn the 
lands of the Commissioner*, who were to give no 
bond, but that it slundd be placed in the hauls of 
the Collector, who gins bond and security far the 
safe keeping of the public money, and for iti 
faithful payment to those entitled to receive it. 
And also, inasmuch as the change designed 
to be made in the transaction of the public bu 
siness of the county was a most important one 
to the people, Col. Lloyd added a clause by 
way oi amendment, postponing the operation 
of the bill far one year, in order that the peo 
ple might see and judge for themselves, and 
say by their votes this tall whether they would 
have this new law, or not, in place of the old 
Levy Court, before they become subjected to 
its operation. (See votes and proceedings of 
the Senate, page 1-20.) $f- Col. Hughlctt op 
posed both of these amendments, tlie last with 
so much violence, that his opposition to that 
and the first amendment caused himself, Den 
ny, and Dudley, finally to vote against the bill. 
(See handbill.; ^

Col. Haglilett's hill being thus amended by 
Col. Lloyd, went down from tho Senate to the 
lower house, and being now deprived of these 
anti~rej.vb'ieun and aristocratic feat wet, which 
in its first shape so much disfigure : it, and in 
fact made it any thing rather than republican; 
— it was voUd for by Mr. Henrix, and toted 
against by Col. Hughlclt, Spry Denny and 
George Dudley, and defeated Ly them. 

Mr. Henrix and Col. Lloyd tiad never heard

pccted, by that threat, to prevent farther scru 
tiny into your official proceedings. This be 
ing the case, I shall examine your conduct 
fteely, but with that respect, which is due to 
the great dignity of your character. As I bear 
you no malice, I shall omit many things that 
might be stated to your disadvantage, and 
confine myself to one or two prominent facts. 
You wish to be attacked in company with the 
Executive, of which you no doubt considered 
yourself the most influential member; and as 
sert that you win establish the purity and pro 
priety of their conduct, by official documents. 
You could produce legislative reports, prepar 
ed bv political friends, exempting you and 
the Executive, and every body from blame in 
relation to the Chancery Records. Hut you 
are not now required to answer for the Execu> 
live "of that day," butarcput upon the more dif 
ficult task of— defending yourself. You say that.
you completely refuted the charges, made by 
Mr. Hanison, at a meeting of tie 
Caroline. As it was so easy to refute Mr..
Harrison, why could you not gratify your 
friends s» far, as to refute the pritiied charges? 
You coniider the publication, containing those 
charges, "o tniWoMc compound 1 ' "of kiinvery 
and folly,'" and yet in your notice ol it, betray 
more <inger than so coiiltmptiLIc a production 
ought to excite in a man of your consequence. 
Persons, ignorant of the facts, would suspect, 
from your irritated feelings, that you were 
conscious of the truth pf the charges; and I, 
who am acquainted with the facts, entertain 
the same suspicion.

You were employed to superintend the re 
cording of the Cnanrery papers, and received 
between five and six thousand dollars for the 
care and labor which it \va* supposed you 
had bestowed upon the work submitted to 
your superiiitendency. Instead of doing this 
work for which you were so well paid, you 
employed Mr. ^layo, a careless and ignorant 
elf ik, to examine and correct the records which 
had been made up by himself aud his associ-

Count de Mole; War, Gen. Gerard; Finance, 
Baron Louis; Instruction Publique and Presi 
dent of the Council of State, Due de Broglie; 
Interior M. de Guizot, Marine, General beb- 
ottiani; Justice, M. Dupont de 1'Eure.

It will be seen from this list that the majori 
ty of the appointments made by the Provision 
al Government have been continued.

From tlie Baltimore Rcpublicm. 
THKCOAHNG ELKCTION. 

The principles contended for, by the op 
posing parties in this State, have been so fre 
qucntly and fullv discussed, that nothing which 
can be said at this time by cither side can be

it was left, what papers

of any such change spoken of by the people; 
they regarded the thing much in the light of an 
experiment, and before they submitted (lie peo 
ple to Col. HughletVs tehemei nnd erptrimentl, 
I think they were right, and discharged their 
duty faithfully in wishing to put off the practi 
cal operation of the experiment, until the peo 
pic could be informed what was designed (or 
them, ami could say fur themselves tvhtlhcr 
they were willing to submit to it or not.

If an amendment .doing awav the three 
year's tenure pf office, providing for the faith 
ful accountability of the people's money, and 
proposing to pay hut 'a decent resptct' to their 
opinions and wishes, caused Col. Hughlett, " ~ •" ~ " 'Ote against

atrn.
To his discretion

were to be recorded, and all were recorded, 
whether of value or not, that the profits of 
the job might be enlarged. Kvcn forgery was 
committed for the same purpose, in altering 
the date of a long decree, that il might appear 
as an unrecorded paper, though it hud airua- 
dy been recorded by the prr.scnt Register. 
Not only were useless papers recorded, but in 
some instances, valuable papers were destroy 
ed. It is said and believed that one of (he clerks 
destroyed such as were difficult and unprofit 
able to copy. To Mr. Mayo was also left 
the computation of the. work, which it was his 
interest to overrate. It is stud and believed, 
that the \vords were counted on a side that 
Vas elatdy written, and that every other aide 
in a whole record was then estimated to con 
tain the same number of north. You arc not 
charged with this forgery, false calculation and 
destruction of records. But you arc charged 
with neglecting to do, what ymi /KM/ cmUracted 
to dot and what you were paid for iloing. This 
you have not denied in your publication. You 

never deny it in writing, though you may
portion o'f

THE MAINE ELECTION.
The returns of the election in the Stnlr t>f 

Maine are not entirely received, but sufficient 
have been received to make it quite certain 
that the Republican majority in the State will 
be at least tiro thoutand. The democratic 
party carry the whole State—Governor, both 
Houses of the Legislature, and Congrcs?. 
Where do the friends of Mr. Clay expect to 
get the votes necessary to his election?

Another Bteam boat d««ier.-*A terrible dis 
aster occurred on Lake Erie on the 19th inst 
on board the Steamboat William Peacock, by 
\\htfb leveml persons lost their lives—the

TO THE CITIZENS OF TALBOT
COUNTY. 

Fellow Citizens -•
Among the topics of electioneering to 

which the desperation of the Adams party have 
induced them to resort, I find the public atten 
tion called by an article in the Gazette of the. 
18th instant, to Col. Hughletfs bill for abolish 
ing the Levy Court.

I do not subscribe to the lavish pnnygerick 
bestowed by that article on Col. Hughlett, but 
having no ill feelings towards him, 1 should 
not in fill likelihood have attempted to ques 
tion his title to it, had not the republication of 
that article in a handbill form satisfied my 
mind, that the real object of tho writer was 
to cast unmeritUd censure on Mr. Henrix, ra- 
therthati to tickle and flatter Col. Hiirhlett. 
I therefore respectfully submit the following 
queries and reflection* to the consideration of 
Col. Hughlett and to the public :—

Did Col. Hughlett consult the people of this 
county on the important change contemplated 
by bis bill?

Did not Col. HugHett's lull propose to elect 
in place of the now annually appointed Levy 
Court, five Commissioners, to serve three yean? 

Did not Col. Hughleft's bill propose to place 
the money raised by the taxes out of the peo 
ple's pockets in the funds of these five Commis- 
misswncrs, to be held by them leithmtt band for 
its faithful forthcoming when called forf

Has Col. Hughlett been always thus friend 
ly disposed toward* this "great measure?"

Dill not Col. Hughlett in the progress of this 
measure before the Legislature, cemce mi utter 
disregard and contemptjor the wishes and opin 
ions itf'the people?

I have heard it asserted at a fact, and I am 
compelled to believe it, from the votes and 
proceedings of the last session (see page 
of the proceedings of the Senate), thut this 
boasted Htpiifc/irmi measure, of Col. Hughtett, 
Hiiielt as strongly of Aristocracy and contempt 
or t!i« rights of the people, and the principles 

of free government as ever did any measure 
w hich has been brought forward in our As-

Spry Denny and George Dudley to vote ag^ainsl 
the bill, is it not nonsense to talk of their re 
spect for the people, their republicanism, Sec.? 
in fact the conduct of these gentlemen almost 
raises a suspicion of their sincerity; and one is 
led to believe that their object was to armuc, 
not to terve the people, did not the indignant 
manner in which tlmy spurned the idea of con 
sulting the people's nishcs, force on us the 
conviction that they had determined to set the 
people at defiance.

Col. Hughlett it seems had made up his 
mind, that the people lAouM hate his law m his 
ourn uay, right or wrong, vrant it or not. No 
he could not condescend to consult them; if 
they would not take his oum (aw in hit own tray, 
they should not have it'in their \eay. Really this 
looks a little like tho old leaven. He could 
scarcely have Hectored it more with ono of his 
customers.

It is true that a hill did pass the Ix^islatur?, 
to abolii-h the Levy Court of Queen-Anne's 
county, but it is also a fact, that it was well 
understood that this was the wish of the Peo 
ple of (iuecn-Annc's county, and being unani 
mously «up|)orted by the Queen-Anne's Dele 
gation, it accordingly passed. But in the case 
of Col. Hughlelt's bin, the people trrre not 
consulted, nnd as far as Mr. iicnrix, and Col. 
Lloyd were informed by letters from their 
friends, a majority (if opinions nppearc'd to be 
against the bill, until something more could 
be learnt of it. Under these circumstances a- 
lone, it was the duty or a prudent man desirous 
of couforniint; to the will of the people, to 
pause for information a:td reflection, but has 
Col. Hughlett himself been always friendly to 
this iticrenje of the elective franchise? has he

sembly for the last thirty years. That under the 
"hallow and flimsy pretence of increasing the 
.imount of the elective franchise, by confer 
ring on the people the right of electing the 
members of the Levy Court (under tho name 
of Comtnimioncrsj, it contained the abomina- 
ble, and odious provision that these Commis 
sioners SHOULD HOLD THEIli OFFICK 
THREE YEARS. |Q> So much for Col. 
Hughlctt's Republicanism.

It is further asserted as a fact, and for proof 
of the truth of it, soe votes and proceedings of 
the Stimte (page 120), that Col. Hughlntt's 
bill proposed to place all tho monny which

not invariably op|K>scd all such extensions of 
the right of suffrage? It will be (bund that in 
the year 1828, Col. Hughlett voted against the 
bill for electing tho Levy Court pf Washing 
ton county by the people. And in the same 
year, agninst electing the Levy Court of Alle- 
gany county by tho people, (sec votes and 
proceedings of 1828, pages 516, 554 and 6(3,) 
and no single instance is within my knowledge 
until in the case of his hopeful bntitling, where 
Col. Hughlett has not been against the in 
crease of the suffrage of the people.

A VOTER.
Saturday Evening, Sept. 25th, 1830.

[ron THE WHIG.] 
A«2uroL», September, 1830. 

To THOMAS CULbRETH,
Sia,

, While you arc publicly censuring 
the conductof Gen. Jackson, you threaten eve 
ry man with a Jaw suit, who makes charges 
against yourself; provided he will first, enter 
into security for the payment of such damages 
as an honest jury shall award you. 1 am an 
obscure individual, ignorant of the law, and 
too poor to contend, in a Court of law, with a 
man of your influence. You have filled many 
high stations, and have had opportunities, 
which you turned to good account of laying 
up money enough, to enable you-to -sue yo»r 
old neighbours for telling tho truth. But 1 
have been advised by counsel, that a'ny man 
may publish \thnt he can prove to lie true; that 
the Sedition Law has been repealed, and that 
even if it were in force, it would not prevent 
tho Truth from being given in evidence. My 
lawyer informed me at the sumo lime, tlmt 
vou had no intention of bringing suit, but ex-

still boast of your triumphs before '-a 
the people of Caroline."

\Ylicti yw received your money for doing 
nothing, you divided it with Mr. Mayo for do 
ing your u-orfc. Did you not know when you 
undertook the work that you could not per 
form it, without neglecting your duties asclerk 
of the Council? If you knew you were not 
able to attend to these accumulated employ 
ments, you must have intended to sell out your 
agency, and thus speculate upon Executive ap 
pointments. If you believed that you could per- 
Ibtm4be wok you wore deceived; and as sooft 
asToadftWhwrfyttvmtatake, it WW/VWF 
duly to resign the management of the Chan 
cery Records, that the Executive might ap 
point a suitable person in your place. Sup 
pose you had superintended the work yourself, 
and like Mr. Mayo, had committed mistakes 
and frauds, instead of preventing {lion; in that 
case, would you have been entitled to the large 
sum you received? If you would not have been 
entitled to extravagant compensation for do 
ing the work in this manner yourself, was it 
reasonable or just that you should receive 
nearly six thousand dollars lor the fraud and 
mismanagement of your deputy'.' The consti 
tution prohibits any member of the Executive 
from participating in the profits of any other 
public employment; and the snirit of this pro 
vision would equally prohibit their Clerk. He 
has a salary sufficient for his support, and his 
situation gives him advantages ovur other men, 
in obtaining Executive patronage.

Let your conduct be fairly viewed, and ev 
ery intelligent man must admit that you ought 
to have been removed from office. 'You may 
boast as much as you please about your won 
derful triumphs in Caroline, but you will not 
venture, to deuy in writing, that you receiv 
ed upwards ol' live thousand dollars, for ser 
vices which you never performed.

You arc an exceedingly modest roan, not 
obstinate in your temper nor conceited in 
your opinions, but like Henry Clay you are 
tho humhlest of the most humble, and some 
what addicted to the American System-— 
This being your character, I leave it to your 
self to decide, whether the people of Mary 
land, enjoying the privilege of speech and 
the- liberty of the press, should forbear to 
speak of public abuses, because you threat 
en them with a law suit. I leave it to your 
self to determine whether silence, in your 
situation, woold not have been more pru 
dent and becoming, than a course of violence
and intimidation. Perhaps you were of ouin

expected to influence the judgment of the 
people in the contest. It is perlectly under 
stood among- the people (however tho ex-office 
holders and politicians by trade, may attempt 
to smother and disguise it ,) that the friends of 
General Jackson in this State, rally in defence 
of his charactcrand principles against a selfish 
faction, and that the cardinal points of policy 
for v.hich they contend, are, LOW TAXES; the 
rapid KXTINOUISBMESI of the PUBMCBEDT;  
a republican interpretation of the constitution, 
which shall save the TC.EASCRY from being 
squandered, and the halls of Congress from 
a debasing scramble for money, and preserve 
the State governments in full |>osse<sion of their 
rightful powers; a proper rotation in oflicc 
which shall destroy the growing aristocracies 
which had begun to deform the purity of our 
institutions; and finally the supremacy of the 
people's will.constitutionally expressed.

Against these principles, on various preten 
ces the opposition is embodied. A blind un 
reasonable hatred to General Jackson, a stea 
dy instinctive hostility to republican principles 
 personal devotion to a fallen politician,  
feelings of personal revenge, from disappoint 
ed ollice suckers, and ejected olfice holders, 
defaulters and peculators; these are the pas-- 
sions and motives, which have stirred up die 
furious and unrelenting opposition which wa- 
i*cs in Maryland such a relentless warfare 
against the administration. The partisans of 
this faction are considered as having embark 
ed themselves, on these various prcttnccs in 
direct hostility to the distinguishing principles 
pf Jackson iiolicy which we have enumerated. 
The open declaration of Mr. CUy a) Cincin 
nati, respecting the SALT and MOLJUSES duties, 
pledges him and them in favor of INCREAS 
ED TAXES on those necessaries of life tax 
es \vliirh the Clay organ in this city once call 
ed a HEAVY TkX upon that portion of the cnm- 
munity \thich earns tlieir bread by the sweat of 
thi-ir brute!

They are too, supporters of ilia CUT doc 
trine opposed to Gen. Jackson's VETO DOC 
TRINE and consequently advocates of that 
profuse expenditure, of public money for local 
purposes, which would have been established 
m the Maysmllc bill, a principle winch would 
have beggared the Treasury, established in 
congress a bargaining tysteut for votes and ap 
propriations, and rendered an augmented NA 
TIONAL DEBT necessary to satisfy its claims.

They are, moreover, committed in this anti 
veto doctrine, to principles of administration

last presidential election was nvt, to ORE 
against the administration, the opposition have 
only succeeded in getting a majority of eight 
or ten in a legislature of one hiuulrcd members.

IN VERMOBT, where the majority against us, 
at the Presidential election, wai nearly seven 
teen tlunuand, the vote for the Anti-Jackson 
Governor has failed to elect him.

IN MAIHE, the CUy party which held tho 
power has been routed and defeated, and all 
branches of the government are JACKSOXIAN.

Such arc the results of thci fall election*, so 
far as they have taken place, and in no place 
has the strength ofthc opposition been increas 
ed. On the contrary, it has been very prompt 
ly met by the friends of General Jackson, and
in some places triumphantly put down.

We ask then, why should Maryland throw 
her weight into such a faction? Is it proper 
that the bUte should forsake her just place in 
the ranks ofthc Republican party, lose her 
proper influence in the Councils of the Admin 
istration, and become one of a desperate mi 
nority, merely to keep that "attutc arithmeti 
cian" Etekiel F. Chambers, in the Senate of 
the United States, and to dispense the State 
offices among the enemies pf "PaoscairrioH," 
who are hungering and thirsting after an op 
portunity to proscribe? This is a grave in 
quiry, which every citizen may answer for 
himself.

The Methodist Episcopal Church in this 
town being nearly completed, public worship 
will be renewed on next Sabbath at M o'clock, 
A. Ai at which tint* a collection will be taken 
to assist in defraying the expenses of plaister- 
ing, &x.-A sermon appropriate for the acces 
sion may be expected.

B. The members of Society are inform 
ed that there will be a I/ove Feast in the morn - 
ing before public service.—The doors closed 
at 9 o'clock.

i^——i

MARRIED 
On Thursday 1 Ufa inst. by the Rev. Mr War-1

fielil,Mr.TnoMAsG\MnoK,toMi>sANM STITCH-I 
auar all of this County. I

Another Revolutionary Hm gone.
Died on Monday last, in this county at the 

3ott«ge, the residence of Win. H. Tiichimo, 
Esq. General JAMES LLOTD, in the 74th year 
of his age.

Departed this life on Saturday the llth inst 
n the 15th year of his age, after a short but 
lainful illnpss, HENBY C. 3d son of Foster 
Maynard, Esq. of this coui.ry.

In this County on Mond iy last, Mr. JOHIT 
JcrrcRson.

In this county on Tuesday last Mrs. TODD, 
consort of Mr. Jeremiad To'dd.

In this county on Tuesday last, Mr*. ELISA 
BETH ROMHSOW, in the 70th year ofh.rage.

On Saturday last, Mrs. ELCAKOH }1< TEIUS 
consort of Mr. Rigby Hopkias, of this coun 
ty-

in the general government, which would re 
duce (he states (in Uie words of John Holmes 
of Maine) "below the grade of petty cor 
porations;"—and make the general govern 
ment despotic over the entire resources of the 
whole union, to be distributed at pleasure 
among the favorites of an accidental majority 
in Congress.

'1 bey maiotairrn' HSBcnrtiRt and 
IUBLE RIGHT to OFFICE, asserting the merits of 
fathers, as qnansweraliloiriauas upon the public 
purse, and giving anuodeJeuiblerigMto lion- 
or*4»rdemoluments oMHta(>and have gross 
ly •tawd J*4 sUndmimt.Presideat for d»- 
lying, and efficiently d£*!trayin£ this monstrous 

pretence, so hostile (o republican principles, 
and the equal rights of all her citizens

They have also, from the commencement 
of tho administration warred against the foru 
LAB WILL.—Before the developement oi any 
course of policy by trhich measures might l>« 
tested, and rightful and salutary opposition 
commenced upon principle, they rallied under 
a disappointed leader, and commenced n bit 
ter persecuting warfare against a president, 
elected by a majority unexampled in the histo- 
tory of contested elections, and with a demon 
stration of popular preference and aflecuon, to 
which our annals have no parallel case.

These we take to be some of the prominent 
grounds upon which a party is organized 
Maryland, to get control of the State:

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.

rN pen-nuance of an order of the Commi«iioa- 
ers of the Tax of Talbot county, dated Ju 

ly 13, 1830, will be sold at the Court Housft ' 
door in the town of Easton, on TUESDAY 
the 19th day of October next, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M.and 5 o'clock, P. M. 
all those tracts and parcels of land (or »uch 
parts thereof as may be necessary to raise the 
sever*! suras due thereon,) which wen- adver-- 
tised in tlie Gazette, Star, and Whig of Eas 
ton, and the Baltimore Patriot, in Atigust last,' 
on which the tax has not been, or ilhill not b* 
paid before the dav of sale; for the years 1328 
and 1829; to be sold for cash, the purchaser to 
pay the expenses of locating and conveying:. 

SOL: MULLIKIN, Collector 
of Talbot county Taxes for

th« years 1828 and 1829. 
Easton, sept. 38, 1830 4w

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be old at pub ic vendue on the prem 

ises on WEDNESDAY the 6th ol Oc 
tober between"the hours of 2 and .4 o'clock, P. 
M. a lot of ground being part of the tract of 
land called Londonderry, situate on the North 

ninent 9illc of Cabinet Street extended, ccl&ti^uons to 
^ ju the town of Kaston,and containing the mi inlitr

get control ol the State;-not l°f 4 "cr"« and *'* of an .Mr* °''•"><<• Tiiere is 
that-all men of the opposition, openly avow or ^^^^V^ !̂^>_^ ^'"7
even concede that they agree in all these de 
signs, but a spirit of selfishness has bound into 
a common interest, discordant elements of par 
ty, maintaining substantially all their views.

Upon these points, the battle is to be fought, 
—we have not permitted ourselves to doubt of 
the result.—W e believe that a full sense of 
tlie importance of tlie question, is entertained 
by the Jackson Republican party of Mary land, 
and that they will demonstrate in the coming 
elections, the importance which they attach 
to them, by signally and irretrievably defeat 
ing the motley party, which is laboring to 
throw Maryland into a hopeless opposition.

Independent of these forcible reasons for 
maintaining true principles in the coming e- 
lections by the support of Gen. Jackson, it is 
worth while to inquire, what do the opposition 
expect from success? What henefit u to ac 
crue to Maryland, by joining in a desperate al

on the premises—The sod is of excellent quali 
ty and the whole well enclosed—Terms mado 
known on the|dayof Sale.

WAI. TOWNS END. Agent.
Sept. 88 gw___________

SALE.
In addition to the property advertised to be 

sold at B-l!« Vill.., on THURSDAY next, the 
30th inst, there will be also sokfTon the same 
credit of six months from the deliver*, the en 
tire crop of corn, by parcels or lots of ten bar 
rels, to be dnlivored at the Farm yard, ami a 
good gig and harness.

JOHN LEEDS KERR.
Easton, Sept. 28.

ion that a little clamour would be consider 
ed as a proof of your innocence. You ought 
to have remembered (hat Toby Watkins, 
Miles 'King 'and a host of swindlers and de 
faulters' adopted the same system, without 
producing the least change in public opinion. 
I leave it to yourself to say, whether you had 
not hopes of being continued in office by tlie 
present Executive, and whether you did not 
say, that you would, in that «use, take no 
further purt in tlie contest between the 
present parties. If vou had "been retained, 
you would have endeavoured fo keep in, by 
your moderation;1 asyOu were turned out, you 
now attempt to recover your place by your vi 
olence. You have this excuse foi your pre 
sent course: you have so lone been accustom 
ed to Cilice, that you cannot be satisfied with 
out it.

You will perceive, from what I have said, 
that I bear yon no ill will, and thut I have sup 
pressed many thing* out of tenderness to your 
feelings. As a farther proof that I entertain 
no hostility toward you, I now advise yon, (if 
it be not (oo presuming to give advice to a 
man of your wisdom,) never, in the whole 
course of yoijr life, whether in office,-or it rup- 
irlimr to get in. to utter a single wort) about the 
Chancery Records. A RECORDER.chancery ______

NEW FRENCH MINISTRY.
- - .us, Aug. 12.—As,at this important crisis, 

every eye it directed towards this country, and 
every person in Europe is more or less inter 
ested in the conduct ol the French Government 
by which tho tranouility of France and of 
other countries may bo prevented or establish 
ed, I send you (by express) the following of their conimuenu, which 
list of Ministers who have just been appoint- ensure a Jackson. Senator, 
ed by Louis I'hili" tlie First.-Fowgm Affairs | IN BHMW •" - ~ -1-

liance of opposition to General Jackson, with 
four N. England States combatunf the 
twenty States which support him? . besides 
the abandonment of true principles, which 
such a course would shew, the result would 
he the sacrifice of the interests of Maryland for 
the mere purpose of distributing offices among 
needy partisans, nnd embarking the State in 
a feverish contest agaiiu^ an overwhelming 
majority of the Union. •" ' l '

The recent elections in every part of the U- 
nion.have demonstrated the utter hopelessness 
of tbo cause of tho Anti-Jackson party. A brief 
and candid sketch o! the results as they have 
been developed, will shew how completely 
in all parts of the Uuion, the opposition hat 
failed in iti attempts to array any strength in 
its crusade against the present administration. 

tn LOUISUNB*—A Jackson majority is 
elected to the Legislature—and a Jackson 
Senator will b* elected.

In MISSISSIPPI, among six candidates—one 
only for the opposition,—a Jackson member 
of Congress is elected, and the aggregate Jack 
son majority is not for from ten thousand, and 
a Jackson Senator will be elected.

In MISSOOBI, two-thirds of the Legislature 
elected, are for Jackson—and. a Jaanwt Sun- 
ator will bo elected.

In K«NTCC*V, the Clay majorit* of last 
year is annihilated, and if the members vote 
truly as they were elected, a Jackson Senator 
will be elected.

In ILLINOIS, all parties are for Jackson, and 
it is stated that thero aro- not Jive opposition 
men in both houses of the Lejpsjature

In IWDI.VSA, the Clay majority in the Le 
gislature, is diminished since last year, and a* 
the majority of the Stale is undoubtedly Jaok- 
sonian, measures have been taken, as we 
learn, to instruct the Legislature in tha will 
of their conitituents, which beiug obeyed, will

WOOD LAND.
ANY person having a good SPRUCE 

PINE WOOD LOT, say from 500 to 
1000 Acres, bounding on navigable, waters, 
and is willing to dispose of it cheap, can 
hear of a purchase, by applying to the sub 
scriber, manager of Volona Copper Rolling 
Mill, Smith's wharf, Baltimore

SAMUEL HAYWARD. 
sept. 98 9t G.

Farm for Rent.
FOR rent for the next Tear, two thirds 

of the. farm of (he late Robert Larrimore, 
dec'd now occupied by Lambert W 

Ford; situate about 3 mik* from Easton, on the 
road to Wye Mill. The terms, will be mnde 
known on application to the subscriber, in 
QueenAnn's, or at Enston. >

ROUERT LARRIMORE, AdmY. 
de bonis non of Robert Larrimore, aepr, dec'd. 

sept. 21 v? •

, 
where the voU at the

NOTICE.—Was committed to the jail of 
Frederick County, on the 17th doy of Au 

gust last, as a runaway, a negro M»n, who 
calls himself JEFPRY, and says be belongs 
to Elijah Robertson.of Culpe.pper County, Vir 
ginia; had on when commited, a striped domestic 
eiose body coat, old cassinet pantdoods, old fur 
hat. He has a scar over the right eye and ono 
on the back part of tlie left band; is about fifty 
years of age, five feet five or six inches hi^h.— 
The owner of the above describe*! negro is re 
quested to come and have him released, he will. 
otterwise be discharged, according to law

JOHN RIONEY. Sl,ff. 
Froifritic county, JUdrytoiu/. 

sept. 21 8w

rpO terra a* appreatfee* to tto different 
1 bfancbes of Coacn-Makipg, tfcrao w«U 

grown boys from fourteen to auteea year* •*' 
age. EDWARD S. UOP1UNS 

Easton, sept. 14 Sv*
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OOMJB&UXIIOATZON.
[FOR THE WHIG.]

TO THE CITIZENS OF CAROLINE
COUNTY. 

As the subject of the money expended in re-
  ordiiig the Chancery papers, appaars to be 
nutated in our county, and as a right under-
-tanding of the matter may be of importance, 
I have determined to give Ihe facts in the case 
as they appear from official documants. You 
already know that upwards of twenty five 
i houiand dollarshavc been expended in rccord- 
u>tj the papers alluded to,and that at each ses 
sion of the Legislature something more is ap 
propriated to the same purpose; whereas if the 
superintendent and those persons who were 
employed to record the Chancery papers had 
i.-nJentooJ their duly and octal vp to it, the 
whole amount would not have exceeded the 
sum of fifteen thousand dollars. It will appear 
by reference to the report of the joint commit 
tee of the Senate and House of Delegates at 
December session 1828, and the documents 
accompanying the same, and Gov. Kent's let 
ter, (page 21 of the report) "that the contract 
for the recording those papers did not extend 
to all the unrecorded papers in the Chancery 
olfice, but only to such of th«m as are requirc< 
by law to be recorded, in the very language of 
the resolution of the General Assembly, un 
der which the contract was made." What pa 
pers then are required by law to be recorded? 
This is the key to the whole subject. The 
laws of Maryland require that in all cases in 
which land is sold, or when Ihe controversy 
in a suit is concerning the right to land, then 
4>r the safety of the purchaser, as well as to 
ihform the whole world who is the legal own- 
e\ ofland, the papers and proceedings should 
be recorded at length; but they never yet did 
require the recording the papers and proceed 
ings when personal property alone was con 
cerned,-or the subject of controversy. But 
in recording the Chancery papers, under the 
contract with the executive all the papers were 
tecordcri, wliclhtr concerning land or ptrtona 
property, contrary to law and the meaning o 
(lie contract. And when we consider that no 
 nore than half of the suits in Chancery con 
C^TII real estate, and consequently not more 
dinn half (lie papers which were recorded

half

roline to the report and the testimony taken 
before a joint committee of the Senate and 
House of Delegates, at the session 1828 and 
n, which accompanied the rotes and proceed 
ings of the session to the Delegates.

MECHANIC. 
Collins's X Roads, 24tkSept.

JVbrtce is hereby giren,

THAT an JSLECT/aVwilH* held in tlvc 
several Election Districts of Talbot coun 

ty, ON MONDAY the FOURTH DAY of 
OCTOBER next, for the purpose of electing 
FOUR DELEGATES to represent »aid coun 
ty in the next General Assembly of Maryland 
 also a SHERIFF for said county.

WM: TOWNSEND, Sheriff. 
Sheriffs Office, sept 18, 1830.—sept. 21

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
BY virtue and in pursuance of an order of 

the Honourable the Orphan*' Court of 
Talbot rounty, will be told on SATURDAY 
the 2d day of October next, between the hours 
of 12 and 4 o'clock in the afternoon, at the 
Trappe, A "NEG^O WOMAN, named Erne- 
line, belonging to the estate of James Collins 
late of Talbot county, deceased. The terms 
of sale prescribed by the Court are a credit o 
six months; the purchaser giving his bond o 
note with approved security. 

Attendance by
REUBEN PERRY, ndm'r.

of James Collins, deceased, 
sept. 11 3w

NTELLIGENCe. AfcEJNCY, fc COL 
LECTOR'S OFFICE.

JESSE. SCOTT respectfully presents his 
thanks to the free and independent voters 

of Talbot county for the liberal support extend 
ed to hhn on a former occasion; and now soli 
cits their suffrage* for the next Sheriffalty. 

June 29

WM. E. SHANNAHAN solicits the suffra 
ges of the voters ofTalbot county, at the 

ensuing election for the Sheriffalty. 
may 18

SHKRIFFALTV.
TO THE VOTERS OF TALBOT COZ7.V-

TY. 
FELLOW CITIZENS:

Being solicited by a number of my fellowciti- 
zens to become a candidate for the office ofSher- 
iff of this county, at the ensuing October elec 
tion; I take this method of informing you that 
I am a candidate, and solid your support for 
hat office, and pledge myself* should 1 he so 
brtunate as to be elected, to discharge (he du 
ties of the office to the best of my ability.

GEORGE STEVENS. 
Trappe, Talbot co. aug. 10 sept. 51

NOTICE

IS hereby given, that the Subscriber has bee 
appointed by the Levy Court of Talbo 

county. Keeper of the Standard of Weights 
and Measures for said county, and will attem 
for the purpose of inspecting and adjusting a 
Weights and Measures, Scales and Scale 
Beams, used in vending of articles, from the 
date hereof until the 6th of October at bis 
Shop in Easton, on the 6th and 7th at St. Mi 
chaels, at the Trappe on the 11th, Wye-Mill 
on the 13th,and Loockerman's Mill on the 14th.

WM. BECKLEY, Standard Keeper. 
N. B. All persons who stand indebted to 

the Subscriber are earnestly requested to call 
and settle their accounts by the lath of Octo 
ber as he is determined to have them settled 
by Note or Cash, and all who fail lo settle 
their accounts by the first of November they 
will be placed in th« hands of an officer for 
collection.

FOR SALE,
Ibs. of Prime Bacon and 

« 50 Barrels of Mackerel. 
Apply as above. W. B. 

sept. 21 3t

THE *nbscriberimpre*»ed with a belief that 
an Intelligence and an Agency Office, 

onducted upon proper principles, with a due 
regard to the interest* of *ociety,would be con 
ducive to puWie benefit, has been induced to 
open one at No. 48 BALTIMORE STREET, 
one door from the North West corner of Gay 
and Baltimore streets, Baltimore, where he 
will regularly attend to the dutk* of bis e* 
tablishincnt, and seduously endeavour to ren 
tier justice to those who may favour him with 
their patronage.

He will promptly and faithfully attend to the 
negociations of all concerns confided to his 
management, tu also to the collection of debts 
ind ground rents, and all other kind of claim* 

He likewise will attend particularly to the 
selling of REAL and PERSONAL PRO 
PERTY his office is situated in a centra 
put of the city,which has many facilities in th 

' '' : of goodtlaeet by obtaining th

THE STEAM BOAT

HAS commenced the Season, and will f\n. 
_ _ _ sue her Routes in the following manner 

WASHINGTON AND GEORGETOWN I Leave Easton every Wednesday and Saturl 
NEW LINES OF STEEL SPRING day morning at 7 o'clk, and proceed to Cam- 

COACHES, bridge, and thenee to Annapolis, and thence to 
Leave* LYFORD'S FOUNTAIN INN, Baltimore, where she will arrive in the even. 

Light street; No. 2, South Calvert street, one ing.
door from Market street, and Hanover House, Leave Baltimore, from the Tobacco inspcc. 
No. 6. Hanover street, opposite Beltzhoover's tion Warehouse wharf, every Tuesday and. 
Hotel, Baltimore, DAILY, at 84 A. M. and 2 Friday morning at 7 o'clock, and proceed to 
P. M. Leaves Barnard's Maniion House and Annapolis, and thence to Cambridge, if there 
Laturno's Refectory, Washington; and should be any passenger on board for that 
Semmes' Hotel, Georgetown, at the same place, and thence to Easton or directly to

wiy of disposing ^
highest prices lor their owners and tecurtn) 
good places for slaves, without being sent ou 
of the state.

Referring to the 
character, he respectfully begs leave to solicit 
a share of patronage, and to remain the pub 
lic's obedient servant

JOHN BUSK.
Having been solicited by Mr. John Busk to 

permit him to refer to us in support ~ e   "

hours as from Baltimore.
Passengers in these line*, taken up and put 

down, where they direct.
A. FULLER, Agent. 

June 8
P. S. Extra Coaches furnished at any hour 

and Expresses carried with great despatch.
A. F.

of bis
character and standing, we take pleasure in 
complying with his request. We have known 
him for a long series of years in various ca 
pacities, and have always found him correct in 
bis deportment and honest in his dealings. Un 
derstanding that he is about to commence the 
business of a General Agent, Collector and In 
telligence Olfice Keeper, we with him every 
success in his business, believing that he will, 
by his conduct, merit the approbation of those 
who may employ him.

COACH, GIG Sf HAittfESS

Easton, if no passenger for Cambridge.
She will leave Baltimore every Monday 

morning at 6 o'clock lor Chestertown, calling 
at the Company's wharf on Corsica Crcek;and 
return fromChestcrtown to Baltimore the san«

ly, calling at the wharf on Corsica Creek.
All baggage and Packages to be at the risk 

of the owners.
L. G. TAYLOR, Commander.

Easton, march 23.
The Editors of papers on the Eastern Shore 

I are requested to publish this Notice once a 
week till countermanded, and present their 

| accounts to Capt. Taylor.

Easton and Baltimore Pacliet. 
THE SCHOONER

To tht Free and Jmfcpc ndcn( Vultn tf
TALBOT COUNTY. 

FELLOW CITIZEHS:
Through the continued solicitations of my 

friends in the different districts of this county, 
and in accordance with my own wishes, 1 am 
induced to offer myself a candidate for the 
SHERIFFALTY, at our ensuing October 
election. Should I be so fortunate as to ob 
tain so much of your confidence as to give a 
majority of your votes.I should ever feel grate 
ful for the same; and do pledge myself to dis 
charge the duties incumbent on said office to

OOUUBOTOR'S NOTICE.

THE subscriber being desirous of collecting 
theTax ofTalbot county, due for the pre 

sent year, in tho course of this Fall, respect 
fully requests all persons holding assessable 
property in the county, to call on him at his 
office in Easton, [at too office of the Eastern 
Shore Whig] where he will attend every 
TUESDAY, for the reception of the same.  
It is hoped that those who cannot make it con 
venient to call on him. will be prepared for a 
call from him, or his Deputies in their respeo- 
tive districts.

BENNETT BRACCO, Collector. 
aug 10______________________

H. Niles, 
Benj. C. Ross, 
Dabney S Carr, 
S. C. Leakin, 
F. H. Davidge, 
Jno.M. Laroquc,

Richard Frisby, 
S. &.W. Meeteer, 
Jos. & Adam Ross, 
H. S. Sanderson, 
Thomas Murphy, 
Edward Priestly. tly,

I abo refer to Mr. Edward Mullikin, Editor 
of this paper. 

July 13

ought to have been, and of courie only 
the money expended, Mr. Culbrcth is cer 
tainly to blame to the amount of twelve thou 
sand dollars and more. Did this proceed 
from total neglect, ignorance of (he duty as 
signed the superintendent, or from a desire to 
pocket a large sum of money, which was nev 
er designed to be spent in that way? Perhaps 
nil theie causes had some effect. Thomas 
Culbreth, Esq. then Clerk of the Council was 
appointed to superintend the work, and it will 
be seen by reference to the report, that at the 
time he wa* receiving fifteen hundred dollars 
as clerk, he was aUo receiving the immense 
sum of more than five thousand dollars for 
rendering little or no service; for Mr. C. em 
ployed Joseph Mayo,' (who it is notorious was 
incompetent to (lie duly confided to him, as will 
be seen by the deposition of R. Waters the Re 
gister in Chancery, that lie, Mr. M. was trusted 
to make abstracts for office records but neverfor 
records of any importance; see also L. Gasxa- 
way's testimony page 49 05 and 67,) to do 
what he Mr. C. ought have done,and paid him 
for it It wns Mr. Mayo Mho made out the 
abstracts, *Ki>d superintended the recording 
Clerks, he at the same time being appointed 
one of thorn. Here was indeed a strong temp 
tation, and Mr. M. could not resist it and it 
need not be repeated how to iquetst in more 
papers than ought to be recorded, recourse 
was had to forgery; that the Grand Jury of 
Anne Arundel found a presentment for it, 
and that Gor. Martin made the law* against 
(rime 'wholly inoperative by hi* jjrant of a 
nolle protcqui. Did the executive think at the 
time of employing Mr. Culbreth, that he was 
to employ a deputy and do nothing, or did they 
repose the special confidence in his abilities as 
bring equal to the task? In cither case he dis 
appointed the Executive. For Mr. C. in his 
examination before the committee (see report 
page 56, 7, 8, 9; acknowledges that he done 
.little or nothing. The course he should have 
punued wouW have been to hav« resigned 
when he found from any cause he could not 
attend to his duty, and let another bo appoint 
ed in his place who was competent and who 
would have attended to the business. But by 
fiis not attending to it, and appointing one who 
wa* incompetent, the turn of more than twelve 
thousand dollars of the people's money has been 
expended to reward a few of the followers of 
John Q. Adams. Mr. Ramsay Waters, a Jack- 
ion man, to whom the work was first offered, 
agreed to do it at tho same price a* paid for 
the like work by suitor* in the Court of Chan 
cery, that it, at ten cents per side; but after 
wards he agreed to doit for twenty per ct. less, 
(hat i* for 8 cents per tide, i a cent less than 
the price given to Mr. Culbreth, "mui furnish 
ttationary and every tli'mg whieli may be neeetta- 
ty for tke faithful execution of the work ("see 
page 34 and 95 of the report to the House of 
Delegate;.) And as bia competency to do the 
Work cannot be doubted, and from his person 
al attention no papers would have been record 
ed but what the law' required, and his finding 
the stationary which cost more than one thou 
sand dollar* (see Kent'a letter page 31,) there is 
no doubt but that at this day there would have 
been in the treasury at Icavt ten thousand dol 
lars more than is; and this for no other reason 
tf)an to reward a man who had already been 
rewarded by an office worth fifteen hundred 
dollar* per year, and a faw more favourite* of 
President Ailams. Time duos not allow more; 
but I invite Ibu attention of the citizons of Ca-

the best pfmy ability, with fidelity, impartiality
nn/1 iitafi/tn l^li^a nulttii**** «l««J.««t •«»•«•«•.*and justice." Th« public's obedient sen-ant,'

JOSHUA M. FAULKNER. 
St. Michaels, June 29 w

ORPHANS' COURT SALE:
> Y virtue and in pursuance of an order of 
) the Honorable Orphan*'Court of Talbot 

county, will be sold, on WEDNESDAY the 
29th of September inlt. at 9 o'clock, A. M. at 
the Fork farm,near Potts'* Mill, til the Person 
al Estate of the late Samuel O. Austin, laU of 
said county deceased,—enlisting of

Easton Female Academy.
MRS. SCULL respectfully informs (ho Pa 

rents and Guardians, of youth in Talbot, 
and the adjacent counties, that the duties, of 
said Seminary, will be resumed on the Uth 
September next, wherein will be taught the 
usual courses of Literaturc.viz: Orthography 
Reading, Writing. Arithmetic,English Gram 
mar, Geography, (ancient and modern) Histo 
ry, Composition, Plain and Ornamental Nee 
dle Work, &c. &c.

Those who may think proper to patron ire 
this institution, may be assured that every ex 
ertion will be made to facilitate the moral and 
literary progress of those entrusted to the care 
of the initruc tress.31 '

MAKING
(BIQ&KLI38

HAVING returned to Denton and engaged 
in Coach, Gig and Harness Mi^jflg, in

Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Hog* and Farming Utensils generally. Also 
several youna Negroes ,an<l a quantity of House 
hold and Kitchen Furniture. Terms, six 
months credit on a)l sum* over five dollars, the 
purchasers giving bond or note with,approved 
security. Attendance by

NICHOLAS B. NEWNAM, Adm'r.
of Samuel C. Austin, deceased, 

sept, -il 2w

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
BY order of the Honorable Orphans' Court 

of Talbot county, will be sold on THURS 
DAY the 7th day of October next, if fair, if not 
next fair day, nt 9 o'clock, A. M. the Per- 
^onal Estate of Robert Larrimore, deceased, 
consisting of

EASTON FEMALE ACADEMY.

MISS M. G. NICOLS respectfully informs 
the Parents and Guardians of Youth in 

Talbot and the adjacent Counties, that the du 
ties of her school will be resumed on the 13th 
of September inst. Miss M. G. Nicols would 
also inform the public of the inttntion of her 
brother, Mr. Thomas NicoU, moving to Eas 
ton, about the 15th of October or before, and 
he will unite with her in the various branches 
of education, and nothing shall be wanting, on 
their part, to give satisfaction to those who 
may see lit to intrust their children to their 
care.

Boarders can 1m accommodated, on reason 
able terms, at Mrs. Elizabeth NicoU's. Mrs. R. 
D. Hands intends opening a music school on 
the l&t of October next, at Mrs. E. Nicnls's. 
Young Lndics, desirous of lenrnincmnsir, can 
obtain board at Mrs. Nicols's by theday, week, 
month, or year.

sept. M tf______________

MORE NEW SADDLERY.

Horses, Catttle, Sheep,
Hogs and Farming Utensils generally, among 
which are 2 ox carts, 1 horse cart, several 
ploughs, harrows, £cc. Also Household and 
Kitchen Furniture, viz: Sideboard, Bureaus, 
Dining and Breakfast Tables, Chairs, Looking- 
Glasses, Beds, Bedsteads &. Bedding, generally, 
a good second-hand Double Carriage and Gig 
n«arly new, and other articles too numerous 
to mention. The terms of sale as prescribed 
by the Court are for all sums over five dollars 
a credit of six months, the purchasers giving 
trand or note to be appro>ed by the adminis 
trator.

ROBERT LARRIMORE, Adm'r. 
de bonis non of Robert Larrimore, sen. dec'd. 

af.pt. 1\ 8w_____

JO IV* Q.
( ESPECTFULLY informs his customers 

and the public generally, that he has just 
returned from Philadelphia, with a general as 
sortment of

OF the Farm Stock and Farming Utensils 
will be made at Plimhimmon.m Oxford 

Neck, the residence of Mrs. AnnaMariaTilgh 
man, on WEDNESDAY the 6th, dayofOc- 
tor»r. wlmnc will be otl'crcd valuable OXEN 
and MILCH COWS, and other CATTLE, 
MULES, HORSES, a flock of SHEEP, and 
a number of HOGS, of all sizes; Farming 
implement* of all torts, and some of uncom 
mon value; plough* and wheat fans particular 
ly, also a light wnggon, &c. A credit of six 
months will be given on all sums over five dol 
lars, and note* with approved security will 
be required, before the delivery of the proper 
ty, bale to commence at 10 o'clock, ana at 
tendance given by

NICHOLAS GOLDSBOROUGH. 
sept. 21____3w__________

ALS>O A GL.NKHAI. ASSORTMENT
or THE HKST

MATERIALS,
all of which he is prepared to 
manufacture in the best man 
ner ninl as low a* they can be 

had in the cities or else where, 
for caih.

He has also on hand and will keep a con 
stant supply of GIG and-DEARliORN HAR 
NESS COLLARS, and TRUNKS of every 
description, or manufacture them at the short 
est notice. The public, therefore, are respect 
fully Invited to call and view his assortment.

He has also on hand a general assortment of 
CHAISE, GIG and SWITCH WHIPS, 
CURRY COMBS, HORSE BRUSHES, Sic. 

Easton, sept. 14 3w 
N. B. J. G. S. respectfully requests all 

those indebted, to come forward nnd settle 
their accounts, particularly those of long stand 
ing this will be, not only an advantage to hint- 
serf but to his customers, as it will enable him 
to keep up his assortment and dispose of arti 
cles, in hit line, as low as they can be procur 
ed in any eity in the Union.

JOHN FOUNTAIN 8t DAVID BROWN, 
rflRAUING under the Firm of Fountain & 
JL Brown as GROCERSand COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS,
Have for »ale on pleasing terms at No. 13 

Light street A harf, (usually culled head of the 
Basin;
1000 bushels Coarse and G. A. SALT 

150 a 200 Sacks Liverpool fill'd fine Salt 
Also, various kinds of SEED GRAIN, to 

gether with a general assortment of GROCE 
RIES, such as sugar, coffee, tea, molasses, 
rice, snuff, tobacco, ginger, alum, saltpetre, 
nutmeg, pimento, pepper, ratsini, Ike. &.C.

They also receive on Commission, Grain 
and other articles. f>Country merchants 
and others would find it to their interest to 
address or call as above, inasmuch a* our ac 
quaintance with the market will enable us to 
obtain more than the commission above the 
price the farmer or country merchant would. 
Besides their saving the time of coming to the 
city to attend thereto; and at relates to Gro 
ceries they shall be put up equally good in 
quality nnd low in price a* though they were 
person ally present. David Brown has at the 
above stand (as also at his Pottery, Salisbury 
street, Old TownJ an assortment of STONE 
WARE, also Coarse and Fine EarthenWnre; 
together with an assortment of Caps to pre 
vent chimneys from smoking.delivered in any 
part of the city free of expense or breakage, 
and if put on board of a vessel, stowed away 
securely.

John Fountain has at the tame place an as 
sortment of Liquors, Wines, &c.—among the 
latter superior Old Madeira, on draught or o- 
therwisc.

Fountain and Brown act as Agents for the 
State of Maryland, for thesaleNif the following 
articles, manufactured at the New-York Sala 
mander Works, such as:

Fire Cement Portable Furnace* 
Fire Clay Do Coffee Roaster* 
Fire Bricks Dp Bake Ovens 
Cylinders for Stoves Titus for Bakers Ovens 
Bucks for Grates Curbs for Garden walks 
Perforated Bricks Copings for Walls

for Stove Pipes Gutters 7 or 12 inches 
David Brown has for sale, in fee simple on 

cnst Baltimore,east 1'ratt and Salisbury streets 
(each _in the vicinity of the best water, in the 
city) improved and unimproved property, of 
indisputable titles. A part of the payment 
would be taken in groceries at fair prices, on 
application as above. 

Baltimore, may 11

__ its various branches, and having supplied 
himself with an excellent stock of well SEA 
SONED TIMBER, together with a genera) 
assortment of MATERIALS, and having pro 
cured good Workmen, is now prepared to ex 
ecute all orders at the shortest notice, he 
hopes by a constant attention (o business, to 
merit a share of public patronage. 

Denton, June 22

TAILORING.

RHEUBEN T. BOYD, from Baltimore re 
spectfully informs the citizens of Easton 

and the public generally, that he has com 
menced the above business in Easton, next
door to the Union Tavern, on Washington 
street, where he is prepared to execute all or 
ders he may receive with neatness and des 
patch, and in the most fashionable and com 
plete manner. He flatters himself, from bis 
knowledge of the trade, havine had ten yean 
experience in Baltimore, and by strict atten 
tion to business to merit a liberal share of pub 
lic patronage.

N. B. Price* moderate and fair to suit the 
tune*.

Eaiton, June 1

Benjamin Horney Captain.

WILL leave Miles River Ferry every SUN- 
DAY at 9 o'clock A.M. returning leave 

Baltimore every WEDNESDAY at 9 o'clock 
A. M. and will continue her route during the 
Season. All orders left with the Subscriber ot 
with Capt. Horney on board, or at Dr. Spen 
cer's Drug Store in Easton, will be punctually 
attended to.

This Packet is a fine new Vessel in complete 
order for the reception of Goods or Grain and 
can perform her route in a much shorter timn 
than tho Packets from Easton Point. Cap 
tain Horney or the Subscriber will attend at 
Dr. Spencer's Store every Saturday, where nil 
letters and orders will be duly attended to.

LAMBERT W, SPENCER. 
Easton, may 18 tf

CARTWHEEL WR1GHT.
EDWARD STUART 

 pESPECTFULLY informs the citizen! 06 
Talbot and the adjacent counties, that hoIt

TO RENT,
FOR the ontuing year, and possession given 

on the first day of January next, that Well 
known, BRICK HOUSE 
and LOT in tho town of 8t 
Michaels, where the Sub 
scriber at present resides. 
The aboro Property ia one 
of the best Maude in St Mi 

chaels br m Store and Tavorn. Persons wish- 
iast to rent will pleuo corn* tad view the pre 
mises immediately. 

PoncMion will be ana MOMT if required-
WBJGHTSON JONES, 

sept. 7 4t

has supplied himself with an excellent stock 
of well seasoned TIMBER, and it now pre 
pared to execute orders in the following 
branches, viz: Cart Wheel Wright, Plough 
nuking or Cradling of Scythes, at his shop in 
Easton, near Doc. Nicholas Hammond's.

From his experience and a determination to 
use every exertion to serve the public,hc hopu 
to merit a share of public patronage

march 30 tf

THE Subscriber beg* leave to ut/orm his 
friends and th« Public in general that be 

bason band a mott excellent stock of Cabinet 
Ware, consisting in part of

Sideboards, Secretary Desks,

he hat alio a good stock of well seasoned ma 
terials, and it prepared to execute any orders 
with aeatoM* and despatch.

JOHN MECONEKIN. 
N. B. All persons indebted to the Subscriber 

are requested to call and settle their bills. 
Easton, June 1

PRIZE
THE MEDICAL 

¥&

Sale of Farm Stock on a Credit.

Horses, Oxen, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs
and Farming utensils, together w'ith some 
household and Kitchen furniture, will Iw sold 
by public Auction, at my farm in Oxford Ner.k, 
called Bellville.on THURSDAY,the 30th day 
of the present month. A credit of six months 
on all sum* over five dollars will be allowed, 
note» with approved security being given be 
fore the delivery of the property. The sule to 
commence precisely at 11 o'clock. Mr. John 
Newnain will conduct th« sale, judge of the se 
curity and deliver the property in my behalf.

N. B. The Union Tavern, in Easton, is 
now in complete order for a tenant, and not 
yet rented. JOHN LEEDS KERR.

Ev.ston, tept. H 3w

egt. 14

NOTICE.
LL person* indebted to the late firm of

_ John D. and Henry D. Harwood.are res 
pectfully informed that ilcnry D. Harwootl, is 
duly authorized to settle the accounts of the 
late concern; therefore, nil person* indebted to 
laid concern are respectfully invited tocR.ll, and 
settle their respective accounts, otherwise the 
same will he placed in the hands of the proper 
authority for collection.

HENRY D. HARWOOD, 
Surviving partner of the firm of 
John D. and Henry D. Harwood. 

Easton, sept. 14 3w

LAST NOTICE.
ALL person* indebted for officers feet, Tor 

the years of lft*8 and 1829, are hereby 
notified that no longer indulgence can possibly 
be given, as I am determined to close the col 
lections of said fees, ns the law directs. I have 
given my deputies the most peremptory orders 
to execute every person, who may neglect this 
notice, I would alto take Ihe liberty to inform 
those persons, who owe fee* for the present 
year, 1830, that the same has been due for se 
veral months past, and payment it expected 
immediately for Ihe same. 

jufy 20 W-M. TOWNSKND, Sheriff

ESSAY.
AND CIIIURGICAL 

ACLLTY OF MARYLAND, at their 
annual convention held in the city of Balti 
more, on the 7th and 8th June, 1330, passed 
the following resolution, viz:

"Revived, That a committee of seven be 
appointed to award a premium of one hundred 
dollars for such essay as they or a majority of 
them shall consider worthy thereof. The sub 
ject of such essay tu be selected by said com 
mittee."

In conformity with the benevolent intentions 
of the Faculty expressed in the aforesaid reso 
lution the committee offer a premium of $100 
for an essay upon the nature and sources of 
the Malaria or noxious Miasma, from which 
originate the family of diseases usually known 
by the denomination of bilious diseases; toge 
ther with the belt means of preventing the 
formation of Malaria, removing the sources, 
and obviating their effects, upon the human 
constitution when the cause cannot be remov 
ed.

The committee have been induced to call 
the attention of the profession to this subject, 
becaukc of its vast importance to society nt 
large. The immense extent to which this fruit 
ful cause of disease (jperate!, has not yet been 
accurately calculated, noi- any probable esti 
mate made of the mortality which it occa 
sions. The public attention has been justly 
directed to other subjects of general improve 
ment, but we believe no adequate effort has 
yet been made to awaken and direct the pub 
lic mind to the prevention of the evils depend 
ant upon Malaria, although it is well known 
to medical men to be extending its influence, 
and threatening to depopulate some of the fi 
nest section* of this country, :is it has already 
depopulated tome of the fairest portions of the 
old world.

Candidates for the prize are to cause their 
dissertations to be delivered to the subscriber 
in Baltimore, (postage paid.) on or before the 
first day of May 1331. Each dissertation to 
be accompanied by a bealed letter, superscrib 
ed with a motto corresponding with that pre 
fixed to the essay. Nono of tlie letters, except 
that to which the motto of the successful essay 
shall be afh'xed, will be opened; the other es 
says shall do disposed of according to the direc 
tion of the proprietors.

HENRY \V. BAXLEY,

IR| THE subscriber having removed from 
the Union to the EASTON HOTEL, 

lately occupied by Mr. Thos. Peacock, 
&, formerly by himself, Begs leave most re 
spectfully to tender his grateful acknowledge 
ments to his numerous Customers and friends, 
who have heretofore honoured him with their 
calls, and at the same time to solicit them and 
the {public in general for their patronage.

Toe Easton Hotel is now in complete order 
for the reception of Traveller* and other*, 
and the proprietor pledge* himself to'npare no 
labour or expence to render every comfort and 
convenience to those who may favour him with 
their custom.

Private parties can at all times be accommo 
dated and, Horses, Hacks, and Gigs with care 
ful drivers furnished to go to any part of the 
Peninsula.

The public'* obedient servant, 
jan 26 SOLOMON LOWE.

RANA WAY from theSubietiberon Mono*/ 
the 31st day of Mar last a negro mtn 

called ANTHONY, be took with 
him the following articles of cloth 
ing, viz: a blue doth coat, pretty 
much worn, crost-barred giminp 
orer jacket, coarse cord pantaloons, 
light dove colour, blue and yellou 

re»t, with large yellow buttons, two pair of 
coarse (owe linnentrowaers,and a coarse mus 
lin shirt. Anthony although 21 or 32 year* of 
age, i* considerable under a tnan't size, his 
complexion is a deep black, a scar from the cut 
of an axe on one of his feet, the one not recol 
lected, he is a blacksmith by trade, any per 
ton who will arrest and secure in either, the 
iail at Centreville or Denton, or will delivrr 
him to the Subscriber near the Hole-in-the- 
Wall, in Talbot county shall receive the above 
reward. THOMAS BULLEN,

Guardian for th* heirs of
John[Mcrrick, dcc'd. 

June 8 tf G-J

50 DOLLARS REWARD.

RANAWAY from the subscriber in Ma? 
la.t, a negro boy named OLIVAR CRAW

?.ORDJ> !7 y«*rs of »«e . 5 kel, 4 or 5 inchc* 
high, dark complexion; has the king'* evil in 
the neck, which cause* him to carry hi* head 
very stiff; he is a free spoken, affable fellow in 
conversation. Thirty dollars reward will b*. 
paid for the above described boy, if taken in 
th* State of Maryland, or fifty dollars if out of

exptntet paid If

julv 20
lo Ihe Committee.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
tbHsV The Subscriber intending to leave this 
ligi place, will sell, on advantageous terms 
LLL the HOUSE AND LOT, on Harri.on 

Street, 01 which he at present resides—If not 
sold immediately, the same will be rented and 
possession given the first day of October next 
Ihe premises are in complete repair, with ev 
ery convenience suitable to a dwellinr 

•>"'* 27 G. W. NABB.

.and all. „ 
lodged in Euton jail.

sept. 7 8w

CHARLES GORDON,
Georgetown, D. C.

A BLACK SMITH—and a CARPENTER 
/*1 —tn,e. Smith can be supplied with a full 

a Dwelling houte andand good lot of tools,-

NEGROES WANTED
subscriber wishes to purchase

h- fc,i .Tgroo! ame. n 
which the (ugliest cash price* will b* 
me addressed to the subscriber at 
ket will meet with prompt attention 
men wsh.ng lo njejl will^ well £

sept. 7 M> W> WILL«AMSON

—— young 
included, for

  Riven. A 
New Mar- 

Gen tie- 
call.

EDWARD MULLIKIN,
Printin*5.TJSiSifiiS?OT : ^^K

JOB PRIMING

able terms. 
Pamphlet a 
Handbills 
Cards
Posting Bills 

august, 3

,« as: , on the most reason- 
Horse Bills 
Hat and Shoe Bills, 
Blank* of all kinds

baraen—and money advanced to purchtte 
Coal and Iron.

I wish to hire the Carpenter by the year- 
Recommendations will be required a* to hi« 
habits of industry and sobriety.

EDWARD HARRIS,
Queen Ann'* county, 

sept. 14 6V.

 VrOTICE.-Wa* cofatDltled to the Jail of 
i ,EUenek Count>'' on the 3d day of Au-

Sl'b.imHlf 'iOsES*'7' 1 ™*n M*n< "ha
a Mr. Beall of Montgomery county". SuXul 
thirty yean of age five feet nine indie* high, 
A , i'.^'i"^" forel>ead and one other on 
he left aide of hu fare; had on when commit- 
M ? "|und»'>o»t.»tnp«d pantaloons and veit, 

old fur hat and shoe*. The owner of the above 
described negro, is. requested to come and 
have his nego relea.ed, he will otherwise be 
discharged a* the law direct*

JOHN RIGNEY, Sheriff.
of Frederick connty, Mik 

august 24,1830^-aug. 31 8w

«ir P«iv*«" P°LLY and say* she belongs to John 
Uooth of Washington county, had on when com 
mitted a striped Linsey Frock, about forty 
years of age, five feet one inch and a half iu 
height, ha* a »car in her forehead and »everal 
other* on her left arm, the owner of the above 
described negit* will pleas* to com* and have 
uer released, or she will otherwise bodiccuarg- 
cd as the law directs.

JOHN RIGNEY, Sheriff.
of Frederick county( Md. 

24, 1830~>uug. 31 8w
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Arc Two DOLLARS i_ 
Annum payable half ye! 
VF.KTISSJIKNTS are inser 
[)OLLAR; and continue 
rive CENTS per square.

THE MIDNIGHT M; 
'This midnight — all 
But lo ! upon the n 
The lonely, swellin 

Of distant whc 
They come ! they j 
Tlioir charge resign 
Are gone, and nil in 

Ai not alcaf h
Hast thou a parent 
A beauteous child, 
la life'* deuliue— o 

Who (hand tl 
A brother on a for 
Is he whose breast 
Or are thy treasure 

A wide, tumul

If aught like theft 
The rattling of th 
That brings the b

On every tret 
That strings thy 1 
To crown thy ho] 
To light thy smili

A* line on lii

Perhaps thy trea« 
Thy lover in a dr 
Thy brother who

Upon bis dis 
Thy patent's ho» 
May shed a silve 
Hi* children prou

Thy ton froi

Thy prattler's to 
Thy sister's Up h 
Thy blooming bi

Her curncr 
May be, the hon 
And tender recol 
Ha* shown it* fl

In midnight

And while alum 
Those cold, or t 
Their light or si 

Till morn 
Father in heavi 
The cup which 
I know 'tis goo. 

Though fiU

XTOTJCE.— Was committed, to the jail of
A ^ Frederick county, on the 30th July last,

*WT> egro won«»n. "ho call* her-

ark ! the; 
Sister spirit. 

Come to the la 
Come where the 
The shadow pan 

The found* ol

Fear hath no c 
Dome to the mir 
Breathed by the

Through the <

Come to the 1
And crowu'd foi
Gathered to he

land
Thy spirit §1)

Thou hast be
Come to thy ID
The heart that

moi
Shall take it

In silence w 
Come to thy si 
All the home-

Shall greet

Over thine 
The storm hi
feme to thy i 

Thy tears 1

In thy divi 
Change find

t 
And, oh '. h

I 
Come, Sp

 T.
«.« •The devil 

terGilettheyt 
a hand, in size 
old fashioned 
choke thco wi 
ply:_»he was 
liver — the ori 
great deal ha 
vantage ot co 
people; buttr

gusto. 
cacy in
to *C*UI« UM
sufficient to c
  which, pro 
low language 
vd over with
  us lure as
did they, bei
greedy— an
they picked
tliat on som«
tented them
thoy had coi
ini; ami she
amicable m
kers of snutl
eyer, they
other dead
teemed Jittl
pjration <Qi>
Jbr they b>
frarne of n
quarrel tot
_a taint v
furor his v
Fate- F°
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